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MEET IN BATTLE FOR ASPHALT
FALL OF BLUEFIELDS 

NOW SEEMS INEVITABLE
WERE CONSIDERED AT 

MONDAY NIGHT’S MEETING

President Madri* Sends Reinforce
ment to Army Engaging Revo

lutionists Near Capital

(Tinte* Lrawd Wire.)
Bluefleld*. NIc., May 16.—(By wire- 

let* to ColonJuan J. Estrada, rev
olutionary leader, driven to~the -last 
ditch. Is fighting desperately to-day to 
prevent the capture of the customs 
house on the bluffs overlooking Hlue- 
fie id*. TW* iKMiltlon Is considered the 
key to the city.

A gunner’s duel which began yester
day and continued throughout the 
night. I» stilt In progress, while the 
soldiers of Madri* to-day hav* made 
charge after charge on the Estrada 
soldiers.

Should Madri* fetce Estrada's sur
render he will call on Commander (Ul
mer. of the United States gunboat Pa
ducah. for permission to enter the city. 
If permission Isv refused, Madri* prob
ably will attempt to enter Blueflelds

The fall of Blueflelds seejxi* Inevit
able. The Madrlz force* are lighting 
desperately ami although their charges 
against the first division of Estrada's 
army have been repulsed, they are ral- 

> lug for another, attack and Reinforce
ments are being hurried up lo add 
weight to4he next onslaught.

Five hundred men. landed last night 
y y the gunboat Vjenus on the bluffs 
below Blueflelds. are to-day bombard
ing the customs house and raking Rs- 
tr.ida’h forces with a heavy fire from 
light UUd guns

American* operating Held guns are 
the main reliance of the Estrada forces. 
The deadly Are from the machine guns 
has turned many of the charges.

Hie roar of the battle van *>»• plainly 
h* aid In Bluefleida to-day and terror- 
stricken women and children are run
ning through the streets. Many for
eigners have gone to their consulates 

• ■« lion i»n.I the . -m*uls are 
ready to serve notice on Madris should 
his force* Anally reach the city, that 
they must be protected and that any 

,vlo’atioi. of neutrality will be consid
ered ms a warlike move by the nations 
they reprenant.

The gunboatf Padueah Is really the 
te the- oitnattow fn ^iy, with ma

rines landed In live city and the guns 
• t the lgwnboat commanding t$ig har
bor. it is‘expected the Paducah will be 
the only power that can maintain or- 

the ptttage of Blue-

Estimates Given of Cost of Paving 
Cook, St. Charles, Southgate 

Sts., and Linden Ave.
I

Much -Interest attaches t , .he ten
ders for the asphalt paving programme 

; which the city will carry out this se*«t- 
' «on. which were considered at Monday 
evening's meeting of the city"council- 

i Bids were received from the Wars wick 
Paving Company, the Barber Paving 
Company, of rieattle, the Pacific Pav
ing Company. Albert Pike and , City 
Engineer Smith. Previous to the ten
der** being opened J. H. Lawson, Jr., 
of Bod well A Lawson, who was pres
ent, preferred a request that the time 
lor receiving bids th ext Aided a fur
ther period jof ten days to suit the

on tonsidierlng the matter, came to th«- 
conclusion that to extend the time 
would be unfair to those Arms who„e 
bid* were already In. and the request 
was therefore refused.

The streets which It is Intended to 
improve with asphalt pavements this 
year are Cook, from Puklngtun to Ma> ; 
•St. Charles, from Fort to Rockland, 
avenue; Southgate, from Vancouver to 
Cook; and Linden avenue from Fort to 

■:
v. wick « *omp*b submitted 

the following bids: t'ook, $30,8’*0.07; St. 
(harks, «UJR.50: .^huthgatc. $:».6#1.20. 

i Lidncn avenue, I42.56S.7J.
. » Albert Pike tendered on hut one 
street—St. Charles, at S2<k658.60.

The Pacific Paving Company did not 
subrntr Tt trmirr tir troth «mm. but work
ed out the specifications in quantities.

The Barber Paving Company en
closed no marked cheque, and thus 
their tender cannot be considered.

The city engineer’s tenders were as 
follows: Cook, $34.312.00: Ht. Charles. 
$16,907.50; Southgate, $7.330.60; Lltuhn 
$43.475.00.

The tenders will be considered at the 
n- xi masting of tin streets commute 
when the city tnginer will be present 
and advise the hoard as t«i the best 
methods of proceduix- Under ordinary 
circumstanvee js^prçeferetive would bt 
given the Wds of the t-Hy engineer. as 
there are many point* in favor of hav-
imrwwmwvm' mm *m 'trmrr
supervision of that oflk-lal. and the ad
vocates of the day labor system on 
civic work would be prepared to have 
the city do the work, -even If the coht 
were u little higher, Seing. however.

lean residents have been assured, that 
they will be protected. Commander 
Gilmer is Arm in his stand that the 
government troops must not enter the
city.

News of the fighting is brought to 
the- city by courier. The line* are 
di-...w n within five mhe* of Bluefleld*. 
Tht VaarTir fePFE» mre superior in num
ber and equlpmmt. though the Ameri
ca*.-manned machine gun batten- I* a 
powerful factor in Estrada’* favor.

Skirmishing which ha* been going on 
for three day* and the heavy cannon
ading of yesterday with 'the--repeated 
onslaughts to-day. have wearied Ma
dri* soldier,- and Estrada’s advantage 
In position i* telljng slightly in his 
frvpr. It is believed, however, that the 
defenders of the city cannot hold out 
much longer.

Heavy loss of life is reported In the 
-fight wg; Courier» dec tare that Madrtx 

forces have suffered mogt. but many 
of Est ratin'* soldiers have been killed, 
and a little stream of wounded is be
ing born* constantly to the city.

The landing of the flanking party by 
the Venus ha* greatly weakened Ex
it ada> position. A concerted attack 
from this force and from the main 
foret of the government soldiers, it is 
believed, would force Estrada to aban
don the custom* house and the defend
ing army would be pushed to the very 
gate* of the city.
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mat me War*wick t imipunv I* fflUi'TT
below the figures quoted by the city 
ciiglner on each street, it will be diffi
cult far the council to show cause why 
the tender should not be awarded to 
that firm.

There la a conviction that the Wars- 
wick Com jam y will be the lucky Arm 
in respect to getting the first asphalt 
work to do fur the city. It has been 
known for some time that the Arm 
imntioned have bçen preparing to put 
up a large plant In the city, at an ex
penditure of about $20.000, giving em
ployment to a large force of men. and 
this fart will no doubt weigh with 
the board when swarding the contract.

BIG DRYD0CK SINKS
IN 70 FEET OF WATER

Naval Author!tie* Predict it Will 
Be Raised—Neglect Caused 

Accident
«

l

Manila. May 26.—Divers to-day are work- 
in* on the submerged body of the new dry 
«ovk. Which lies in 76 feet of water at 
Oiongapo. Su big Bay Definite Informa
tion regarding the atcldent that resulted 
In the sinking of the dry dock is being ob
tained by the naval authorities, who pre
dict that the doçfc may be raised.

That the temporary lows of the dock 
will cost the government a considerable 
sum is admitted by naval officials here. 
Costly machinery for operating the water- 
expelling valves and for running* the der
ricks and cranes. Is ruined by the water, 
Tlie work of constructing new machinery! 
transporting it to the Philippines and plac- 
,n* “J!,w dry ‘to * will be arduous and*

—îifirV-îî ,,r lh'' »l*o will
-Tlll¥e15i,iW..nil.l,. rnon.y, «, eppllanM.
-r,.rtLT?"*„t,Ul **,,r ,,nd furnishing 
ma^rial for floeU are limitai In the lel-

It la ImpoewIM,' to OatenBlaa prevent 
<»a eatiaa of thaaeeMent lmttt a complete 
InveeUsatlon lias been made by the diver.I. I. believed the, „pe„ln, „! ”e 
valve. was due to the 
tiloyeea. « .

nifiemtoxwTK.trnKii

Cuchara Junction, Colo., May a -Eigh
teen pereon* were Injured when two 
mâchée of » HI.. Urand. train were da- 
galled ngar here to-day A broken rail I. 
believed to »»*ve -aused the accident. No 
un» vustainnv1 sertou» Injury

FAVOR» SUNDAY GAMES.

Boston. Ma**.. May 25 - Mayor John F. 
Fitzgerald announce* that he will submit 
a bill to the next legislature providing 
that' Sunday ■ spirits b** declared legal and 
that playground* he kept Open Sunday, 
lie declare* he can *<•«' no harm In base
ball, golf, tennis and like games.

•JOHN HULL
AN APPETISER.

‘Yin; I think a little jaunt like that next year will perhapa improve my appetite.’

THREE WINS FOR 
VICTORIA TEAmS

RECORD IN ATHLETICS 
ESTABLISHED YESTERDAY

WILL ABOLISH 
WARD SYSTEM

PREPARING BY-LAW 
------- TO EFFECT CHANGE

Scottish Sports, Lacrosse and Ball Oak Bay Council Receives Petition 
Game» -Drww Biy Holiday

Crowds Ratepayers

Victoria athlete, marked a i ew pa*- The solicitor, of the Oak Ray coun- 
lu Victoria athletic» yesterday, an 1 j cll hlvc order. to prepare a hyl^w pro- 
placed a big mark again.» Victoria v|<| (or aboml„ o, the wart
lui y sports for future yeug* tv* cqu^l „ , - ,,,------ , ..
wliPF tfiey suc t^SKd in winning the! »7*tem of e,<s tln* < ounet Hors in the 
Uuwe games played in the city *■*'*

PLANT WRECKED 
BY EXPLOSION

FIRE BREAKS OUT IN 
HITT BROTHERS’ FACTORY

Timely Alarm Enables Employees

Located Near Seattle

-Times Leased Wire.)
Seattle. Wn., May 26.—Every work- 

man jn the Hitt Brotberw fireworks 
plant at Columbia pty. a suburb, fled

in the city and 
equalling the mill réçord al Uk Na
naimo sports, where the track team 
tout wont up carried off a full share of 
the prlxe.- and were winners of a larg-’ 
percentage of events.

The yictorl* lacrosse team opened 
the day with a demonstration at the 
Royal Athletic .park ..i the morning, 
defeating Vancouver’s picked amateui* 
team by eight goals to three and play
ing brilliantly in all four quartets.. 

iiL-the ufvrnvun iHv Victoria hail

SEEK TO REMOVE
“GOLDEN RULE” CHIEF

circulated In
for the change, and this was signed by 
more than half the ratepayers, repre
senting more than half the assessed 
value of the district. It Is probable 
that the bylaw will be passed In the 

team trimmed the Màlnlander* hand- ! near future and ihat at the next elee- 
b<»me|> b> four to-lWo. winning their! Uon there will be no wards, all the

'municipality. Thl. !• the latest mov#jrr',m «•>* P|ace lwo minute» before an 
M that dl.trlct, which came up at Mon- • xnlo«i<.n and Are destroyed one half 
day night's meeting as a report from of the plant thl. morning, 
tile road, committee, and wa. passed ! One girl. Bessie Moore, employed In 
Without tllscu.slon. A petition we. 'lhe "ln wh<'"1 department, wu. badly 

the municipality a.kfng *“ Jumping through

Charges Made Against 7. Kohler, 
Head of Police Department 

of Cleveland

(Times Leased Wire.)
-Cleveland. Ohio, May 25 —A com

plaint which Is the basis for an action 
to secure the removal of Fred Kohler 
us chief of police I* on Ale to-day jbe- 
fore Mayor Herman Baehr. .Colonel 

It colled Kohler the "country's 
best chief of police."

Th* «*omplalni charges Kohler with 
habitual drunkenness. Incompetency, 
attd failure to obey order* of superior 
officer*. There are additional charge*

Chief Kohler, appointed by Mayor 
Tom L. Johnson, has won note for his 
policy of "golden ruling" offender*, on 
the ground that the city Jail should 
rot he crowded by arresting minor of
fenders who next day would'be dis
missed by police Judges. His manner 
of wnductlng the department, in which 
Mayor Johnson supported him. caused 
much viiticism.

Chief of Pfillce Kohler to-day declar
ed he would put tip a hard fight io 
disprove the charges which have been 
hied against him. He characterized 
the charge a* the "work of "character 
knatcher*. blackmailers and grave 
robbers who have been after me for 
ye-srs.” '

’Naturally.

fir*t guuie this season, and after the 
game the third victory of the day was 
secured by the Be at'on Hill team, which 
defeated the Cloon nine by nine to two.

The local atldetes at the Nanaimo 
sport* secured a number of victories, 
the principal of which was John P. 
Swceuey’s Win in the mile event, at 
which he- equalled the provincial track 
record for the distance.

flic day passed off successfully, and 
without an accident of any kind being 
r ported to the police. Threatening 
showers fell about mid-day, but the 
rain passed over.

The lacrosse game in the morning 
was witnessed by ovèr 1.600 people, 
and the bell game* m the afternoon 
drew upwards of two thousand.

At Oak Bay the Bt. Andrew's Roelety 
held their annual sport* and carried 
out the programmé In s most succca#- 
ful manner. There was an attendance 
of two thousand, all the events on the 
programme were well-filled and keenly 
contested, the prises being valuable 
and eagerly sought after.

councillors being elected as th* repre
sentatives of all the people of the dis
trict.

Considerable discussion took place 
"v« i the matter of sewer and drainage 
systems. Councillor* Hargreaves and 
Hprotile favored a combined system, 
v hile" the rest of the .council did not

window as
the cry of "fire" was raised. She con
tinued to run, however, and escaped 
the explosion.

A workman saw smoke coming from 
store room No." $ at 10.25 this morn
ing. He gave the alarm that vacated 
the plant. Two minutes later the 
store room blew up. A second later 
store room No. 3 exploded, then store 
room No. 2 with 250 pounds of pow
der. and finally the paint shop, where 
two minutes before Miss Moore with 
ten others had been making pin 
wheels. The force of the explosions 
were terrific. Fire followed and ffey- 

.councii Uia not j roc|Ce^ pinwheels and various other 
t ouneillor Haf- .Rnr i*t« «ho o<«. jn «

WOMAN REFUSES
TO TELL HER AGE

I am worried." Kohler

Faces Hearing on Charge of De
clining to Answer Questions of 

Census Enumerator

; (Ttmew Leased Wire.) .—
Portland, Ore . May 25.—Miss Mabel 

Lake, of Hood River, was brought to 
Portland to-day for preliminary ex
amination on a warrant issued last

<ald to-day. "hut not to the * xt• r\» that night on complaint of C. K . Markham. 
I fear I t annot prnv* everyone of the « census enumerator, who alleged that 
charges Is a inalli lou* f»!*ehoo<i " Miss ï»ake refused »to' tell her âgé to

If the charge* warrant such action, the census enumerators.
I shall *u*Mfld Kohler, ’Mayor Ttuehr 
4eekired r«*-dar. "In that r«*e t will 
file àccusations with the civil service
I ..U'l

The charges were presented by At
torney J. H. Hawley, representing A. 
C Knighh Attornev #b h4VPmftsn and 
Patrick J Çrown pre<ld.-nt of a con
struction company.

The warrant was issued by United 
Rtntc* Commissioner Marsha only after 
he had received strongest assurances 
that the census bfflclala had exhafusted 
vwry other possible means to persu
ade the woman to -tell her age

Ml»* Lake ts the first woman in nri- 
gon for whom a "Wgrraiit" boon
sworA out.by the cençvs officials

think this desirable votme.aor ttnr- pyri>technlca shtit ,mo tho alr 
greaves referred to a recent report, of , brmiant dlj,play
the sanitary committee, which reeom-1 Every department of Seattle fire 

•‘‘ "L ,Th!rs i fighters answered the alarm and am- 
in Kngiann, hU|Bncea wt!!rt. hurried to Columbia 

City. No one ventured near the bias
ing plant until the arrival of the flre- 
myn. In the meantime rumors of

mended the combined 
wa* common everywhere 
where there were very few places that 
had separate system* It wa* shore 
convenient and gave less trouble.

in another matter the council was 
divided along th« same lines. I> H 
McDowell wrote to the council asking 
If they would sell the old scl 
the land un which, it stand* for the 
sum of $2,000 cash

Councliior Pemberton said that the 
land Itself was well worth $2,500 the 
price which had been *et on It by the 
council, and he favored sticking -to 
that price. He moved that the offer 

'be not Accepted, the motion being sec-* 1 
onded. ,f

Count-ilor. Hproule then moved, sec
onded bjr Councillor Hargreaves, that 
the mutter be referred 4o the finance 
committee for report.

Councillor McGregor said he would 
suj.jiort the amendment Jhfjf to see 
w hat would happen He did not « are 
if It went to the finance committee, 
then to the road committee, and «to 
half a dogen more It they wished It 
was ridiculous; however. |o make all 
thts~fits*•'■bout- it matter which could 
be settled In two minutes. The offer 
was refused.

After s small amount of routine 
business had been transacted the coun
cil adjourned. AH were present, the 
reeve presiding.

RAILWAY appointment»

H-m FmnMivn. CAT., Ma> 2." ,1 C.
Stqbhe. assistant general freight agent of 
the Southern !»acJflc. will b« come *.-tieral 
freight agent io succeed Charles J .Tone*, 
resigned, and A. Hi Rising, chief clerk In 
the general freight "flhv. wiH assume the 
duties of assistant general freight agent, 
weeordtng to anrto-rrr-m»-nt com
pany’s headquarter^ . to days . .

many being killed and : Injurml were

Tlw* main store room was saved by 
the firemen. The loss is $)0,000.

Hitt Brothers, referred to In the 
above dispatch, are well known to 
Victorians, having been in business for 
a number of years here. They former
ly manufactured fireworks at a factory 
on the Esquimau road, and carried 
out several successful pyrotechnic dis
plays at various celebrations in the 
city. They left here two years ago.

CANADA’S TRADE "

TAKES ISSUE
DISPUTES ADVICE OF

ACTING CITY SOLICITOR

Contends Former System of Carry
ing Out Local Improvement is 

Superior to New Method

W. J. Dowler, city clerk,' takes issue 
with tlie acting city solicitor, A.. P..

«J**Mknn rt* to the wisdom of the counvil 
1 employing certain amendments to the 

Municipal Ulauses Act which were ob
tained at the last session of tlie leg
islature in initiating and carrying out 
works of local Improvement, and in a 
long letter which was read at the 
meeting of the council on Monday even
ing defend* the practice which has 
hitherto l*oen followed. The members 
of the board thought the points raised 
by Mr. Howler of extreme Importance, 
and it was decided to discuss the same 
at the next meeting of the board of 
works. The city clerk’s letter was as 
follows:

May 23rd. 1910
His Worship tlie Mayor and Board of 

Aldermen. Victoria. B. O.
• h-nth-men.- As tlie city solicitor ha* 

drawn attention t** ÜM provisions of 
subsection 148 of section 60 of the 
Municipal <’lause* Act. and strongly 
advocates the employment of the pro
visions of this subsection in initiating 
and carrying out works of local Im
provement. incidentally jeferlng to my 
department in tills connection, I would 
respectfully submit for your consider
ation a few point* which my observa
tion and experience of the working out 
of this plan have brought prominently 
into relief.

The provisions in question’ deal with 
matters of procedure almost entirely, 
and as It falls to my duty tp see that' 
they are property carried out. I am, 
perhaps, in as good a position as any 
one else to form an opinion of tlie re
lative workability and value of the 
procedure followed under the system In 
vogue until recently, and that which 
the soli ,ior proposes shall be substi
tuted. at least to a considerable ex- 
*ent. for it. .

Tlie solicitor lia* presented one side 
of the case, and I may be permitted 
to Invite your attention to the other, I 
shall endeavor to confine myself ex
clusively to the praqtteal points.of the 
two methods of procedure, âs establish
ed in practice up to the present, and aa 
elucidated be the wdietter in Ida krtter
to the council of the 14th Inst.

The underlying principle In the 
method hotherto followed is that all 
works of local improvement shall be 
initiated by the city council. The object 

'SSlTgttrWTBiinnwnff Wwm*m »
Is to afford an opportunity to property 
owrere to Initiate proceedings them
selves whenever a majority is desirous 
of having any particular work of local 
improvement done. Prior to the session 
of the legislature of 1910. only certain 
v ork* of local improvement could be 
carried out under tbè provisions of the 
said subsection, but the section is now 
amended *o as to include any work of 
... h improvement Within the provis
ions of section 256. including the con
struction of boulevards and lateral 
water pities from the main to the line 
of the street. The procedure under the 
system hitherto followed almost ex
clusively. In. briefly, as follows:

1. Resolution by the council to do the 
work.

2. Report thereon by tlie city engineer 
and city assessor, giving estimate of 
the cost.

3. Advertising of the work for a 
period of fifteen days.

(Concluded on page 2 ),

CURTISS PREPARES
FOR LONG FLIGHT

Will Attempt to Fly 143 Miles in 
Aeroplane Which is Only 

« 30 Feet Long

(Tiroes Leased Wire.) f ’ 
New York. May 35.—Olenn H. Cur

tiss jto-day left for Poughkeepsie to se
lect a safe landing place for tin one 
stop he expects to make In h|s attempt
ed aeroplane flight to-morrow from 
Albany to New York. Curtins wilt 
make the flight in an effort to cap
ture the $10,060 prise offered by the 
New York World.- 

Under the terms* of the prise offer, 
the aviator Will be allowed to make 
two descents on the Journey. Curtiss, 
however, expects to make only one. 
The distance by rail between New York 
and Albany is 14$ miles.

The aviator plans to leave Albau> at 
priaiT|k|lICQ Tfl POntlf ! * e"flock In the morning and to drop 
UUli I MiULO I U UnUVw into Poughkeepsie for petrol. He plans

„ __ ° j to make a final landing eitfcfor at th
’ Battery — **----------- -

Returns for April Show Increase 
of 110,986,040 Over Same 

Month Last Year —------

(Special to the Times )
Ottawa. May 2T>.--Canada’s trade for 

April, the first month of the fiscal year, 
shows a great Increase, totalling $48,- 
W3.894, a betterment of $tfi,MMM0, or 
over 31 per * l^fit i-hmpiircd with the * 
same month last. year. Imports for j 
domestic consumption totalled $*(>.«$,- \ 
m. a betterment of $8,676.766, or 36 per j 
centê Domestic products exported am 
oupted to- $14.507.881, a betterment 
C.ÜUH or *1 B«rc«ttU

or <»n Governor’s Island in 
|New York buy.

« "urtiss built his ;j- -
for the Albany-New York flight. It is 

-(RfWHSF'k ■ with. alr«liif ht- pun toon* 
that it will float should it fall mto 
river. The new machine is the «mabev 
• X. r hunt l .r flight, ««'cording i‘> Vur- 
ll.s, the x are Ole length t«elnK *0 fee:. 
An eight tyuSWr engine, one of lhe
lightest over vonv.tru. tri] will «I. xel ip 
Cl hor»ei*.wer »o drive the

PLOT TO KILL
SPANISH RULERS

SUSPECTED CONSPIRATOR 
COMMITS SUfdlDE

King’s Bodyguards Have Been 
Doubled—Another Revolution

ary Outbreak Feared

(Times Idcaard Wire.)
Madrid. May 35.—The revelation of a 

formidable plot to assassinate King Al
fonso an3 Queen Victoria of Hpaln 
tausd tb*» doubling of the king’s body
guard to-day.

The death of Callemayofc W» own 
hand, after flw premature explosion Tïf 
a bomb. Is regretted by the police, as 
they belleVe It prevent* ihM from 
learning tfie identity of p»*n»ons now 
engaged in further plots to kill the 
Spanish rulers.

Ca.lcmayor accidentally dropped a 
bomb on Monday on the street whei » 
Alfonso and the Queen w ere to pas* m 
a carriage u *>n the former^- return 
from Eiutt-mi. The bomb exploded 
and wounded hlm. Thé police start. <1 
to arrest him, but he shot himself and 
died.

Following Vallemayor’s suicide, 4he 
police ransacked hi* rooms and gath
ered evidence showing that plan* to 
kill Alfonso and the Queen are still un
der way.viThe evidence.threw no light 
upon the Identity of the persons en
gaged In the plot.

Although CalWroayor was. injured by 
his own bomb and then took his life 
to escape arrest, open threats of ven
geance for his death have been made. 
The police* attribute the anonymous 
letters they are receiving to anarchists 
Who have become active since the re
turn of Alfonso from England.

Anti-Government Demonstrations.
Barcelona, May 25.—Tlie barracks in 

Barcelona and vicinity were filled wiin 
additional troops to-day in anticipa
tion of a revolutionary outbreak. The 
reinforcements arrived in time to quell 
several * anti-government outbreak* 
that -took place in the streets to-day

The editor of "Land and Liberty,” an 
anarchist newspaper, was placed in Jail 
this afternoon, following the assertion
J».ftfli MtrtiidUs»l Mg-USS
outrage* here and at Madrid were 
planned and consummated by. anar
chists. The statement removes all 
dogdit ofihe exist «ne ot s plot to as- 
■asainate the king.

bohinsas -of the sdltar im kjaown...
to have caused delight among the 
"reds” and consternation among the 
authorities. It is believed ln some 
quarters that It foreshadow* a revolu
tionary movement. The i*illcs are 
greatly worried.

QUEEN MARY’S BIRTHDAY.

(•pedal to the Times. 1 
Ottawa. May 26 —Flags will fly 

from all public buildings In Canada 
to-morrow In honor of the first birth
day of QueeA Mary since the acces
sion of George V to the throne.

FIGHT FOR FAIR.
)

New Orleans, La.. May 28.—Headed by 
Governor Sander* and a dosen other state 
official*, the Louisiana legislative deputa
tion is bowling toward Washington to-day 
in a special train to make a fight for New 
Orleans as the ai to for the proposed ex
position to celebrate the completion of the 
Panama canal.

A committee of the delegation will lay 
New Orleans’ claims before various con
gressional committees. The other legisla
tors will lobby for the success of their

FREIGHT TRAIN RUNS
DOWN AUTOMOBILE

Five Occupants Hurled From Ma
chine—Three Injured, One 

Probably Fatally

4

(Time* Leased Wire.)
Portland. Ore., May 25.—Their auto

mobile struck by a string of freight 
care on the United Pennsylvania tracks 
at Front and Main street, early to-day. 
three persons were Injured, one of 
them, a woman, probably fatally.

Therp were five passenger* in the 
car when the accident occurred. All 
were hurled" to th* pavement when the 
!icu> > freight'car* struck the machine 
and ploughed through It.

The cuUVmnblle was driven by C. 
H. H«rry Cummings tmd was owned 
hy Thomas Case, manager of the 
RtKinpfals hotel. Case, his wife and 
Mr. antf-Mrs. William Webber was In 
the car with Cummings. Mrs Case 
was the most seriously Injured. When 
picked up at the roadside, she was 
found to be suffering from severe lo

ot i

V. B NAVY BILL.

Washington D. C„ May 36.-T 
thaïes navy MH, carrying

which provl 
tleshipn is made 
Senate Tf»i "»«

,b« *

may die. 
aero*:- tl
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on the
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FISH.
Wait.FREFH

but. Cod. amelU. Whit
ing and Oolachana

NavelSMOKED Halibut. Fla- Lemons and Ap-
H erring. Bloater», I

AUSTRALIAN RABBITS.

AND D0UULA5 STiw* ere prompt, we are careful. CORNER OF, mew f»» ■■ r ’* —
And our prices are right

§f 7%

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WRDNESD AY,_ MAY, 88, mo.

The Auto Feather Duster 

The Office Feather Duster

The House Feather Duster 

The Universal Feather Duster

We have them all at reason
able prices.

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store

OLD BANFF 
WHISKEY

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
ete Fort st.

WMn you hare notea, packages or 
«Bw matter to deliver don’t worry.

PHONE US
«•-PHONK»-*

A *. W. TELEGRAPH CO.

EUROPE IS BECOMING
' MORE COSMOPOLITAN

William Wileoo, Home From Ex
tended Tour, Remarks on 

Levelling of Nations

.wywwwwwwwssrf

.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ PRIS RV1NG RHUBARB
Noiy Is the Time

10 POUNDS FOR 25c
BITTER GRANGES for marmalade per dozen .......30«*
GRAPE FRV1T, per dosen...............................................00*
GOOSEBERRIES. 2 Ibe. for......... '............... .................

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, •• GOVERNMENT ST.

Gas Cook 
Stove

Special {Price $18
ALL CONNECTED FREE
A grand opportunity to 
lighten the housewife’s cook
ing labors during hot wea
ther. See u* at once re this 
splendid offer.

Victoria Gas Co** Ltd.
Cor. Foil and tilhgley Streets. TeL 123

A Large Business
Means Fresh Stock

That’s why when buying your Oroeerie* it,..

Copas & Young
You get the FRESHEST of the fresh. AND THE PRICE IS 

REASONABLE AT ALL TIMES.

NO SPECIAL BAITS

GET A

Free
Song*
Book

At the Gorge 
or Store.

To-dip with compliment» of the 
Mont.Hu» Plano Houe». Ltd- 
end ll,t«n to th, pure mualcal 
ton, of the Haines Bros PI»no 
at th, Orchestra Pavilion.

You will then know why the 
Haine» Bro» Plano I, the favor
ite of Ad,Una Patti. Emma Ab
bott, Vh rial In. Nlbmon. Ole Bull 
and many other c»lebrlt(pe.
«OLD ONLT-BT VICTORIA'S

artistic music housr.

limil

Piano House, Ld.
UN Government Street. Corner 

Port Street'.

uMWWWtitvnit............... *............ *

William Wlleon. who Itaa Juat return- 
1 from an extended trip through 

company with 10* daughter, 
Mr». Church, waa In London at the 
time of Kina Edward', laet eertoue 111- 
nree. Through a friend attached to the 
royal palace Mr. Wilson then learned 
that, although the general public we» 
unaware of hi» condition. It wu feared 
tn court circle» that tile late King waa 
rapidly falling, a fart that haa unhap- 
piiy prored true.

Mr. Wlleon. to the Tlmea this morn
ing. ea|d that he had heen greatly Im
pressed by the Increasing coemoplitan- 
leni Of European natltaie. Distinct 
habit, of drees and social conduct 
which 1 formerly distinguished them, 
are rapidly disappearing. In compeny 
with the prejudice» which played such 
a strong part In reserving Hites of ra
cial demarcation Particularly In the 
larger olttee Mr Wlleon found a sur
prising understanding among the nt- 
preeentdtlvea of the various nation» 
regarding thejr mutual efforts toward 
a higher type of clvl|lxatlon.

The trip taken by Mr Wlleon and hie 
daughter covered nearly every point of 
Internat on the Vontlneht, and both eg- 
p re seed ttwheetvee upon their return 
aa having thoroughly enjoyed It.

CITY CLERK TAKES ISSUE

fOeetiitued trepn page 1.)

* OBITUARY* RECORD *
»<•*♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦> > t «

Henry Edmond MtuLArhlan rtilpi»». 
th*» ••«F*old DGfl «/ Mf- bnd Mr».

er of the property charged would be. 
But whcrç le the advantage? ,

(c) Again quoting from the eollcttor.
The preliminary expense and work at

tending the determination of the work- 
should not fall upon the city engineer
ing Lhle ar work which -the-
propterty* owners would bÿ expected to 
attend to? They would naturally en
quire what the civic staff were employ
ed for.

(d) "The work having been determin
ed It cannot be defeated upon petition." 
This phage of tiie subject I have dealt 
with above.

icy ‘Fgom 4ha inMplewey of tbe wrork 
to the by-jaw authorising the work the 
time is very much shortened aa the 
necessity for fifteen days' advertise
ment has ceased to exist." This I have 
also referred' to above and shown that 
while tlie period of advertisement is 
shortened eight dajre. the work would 
not be materially advanced on ac- 
fOMBt of the time consumed In collect
ing data for serving the notices, and In 
the necessity for deferring the passing 
of an authorising by-law until the* ex
piry of the required notice. The serv
ing of notices Is beset with a number of 
difficulties and dangers apart allot- 
get her from the actual work connected 
with their Issuance. They have been 
sent out oney. -and the experience then 
gained illustrates fully what may be 
ezpected In every case In which the 
requisition method Is resorted to. The 
case In point Is that of the lighting of 
Douglas street, between Humboldt and 
Flsguard streets. It waa found that the 
names of owners'taken from the assess
ment roll were not In a number of 
cases the names of the actual owners 
at all. It was found that changes in 
the ownership of property had taken 
place between the initiation of the 
work and the time f<y sending out the 
notices. Hence new notices had to be 
served on the new purchasers, some of 
whom were I» distant countries apd 
could not be reached only through their 
agents. Failure of a notice to reach the 
proper owner naturally fives rise to the 
question aa to whether he might not 
set up a claim for immunity from 
payment of ht» proportion of the ceet. 
If It be said that the names of owners 
on the assessment roll should not be 
taken, but lhat a new Met up to date 
should be received from the land regis
try. 1 would mention the fact that It 
took nearly time-weeks to get an up 
to date list of owners of property on 
Fort street in connection with the ex
propriation by-law, and then it waa ob
tained only aa a special favor, within 
that time, so great is the press of work 
at that often. Further time waa con

, - ,...

June

____ ____BALE
“LARBOARD WATCH,”................ ..,...Stuuley and OiDett
“MY HERO.”.................................................Mane Florence
“FORGOTTEN”............... ........... ................. W. H. Thompson
‘ .MOTOR KINO MARCH”........................N Y. Military Band
20 A MBEROL 20 STANDARD =

6 GRAND OPERA A MBEROL

M. W. WAITT & CO. Limited
The House of Highest Quality.

HERBERT KENT, MGR. 1064 GOVERNMENT ST.

D. K. CHUNGRANES, .Ltd
lerrtMD» lj nnniiC.HTnv AT Near Govt.PHONE C* BROUGHTON ST. 

SAL* Ooilehana. Black 
Cod. Mackerel. Salmon 
Bellies

Near Govt. SL 
VEGETABLES.

And all kinds et Poultr 
—Crash daily» ' 

OYSTERS.
Esquimau and Olympia 
Oyster» — fraik even 
«ay; also Clama ea« 
Crake. Shrimps.

I By-law to aiithornsa the work and 
to provide " tin- money therefor 

‘ The procedure under the method pro
posed to be adopted » a* follow»:

1. Requisition signed by a majority 
of the owners of one-half the assess
able value of the property abutting on 
the street to be Imprbved. and In the 
case of lighting, watering or sweeping 
a street, the occupiers may also re
quisition.

1. Report thereon by tlw city engineer
and city assessor giving estimate at ^ ___  „„„. _____  _____________
ce*t .. .. _ »umed in securing the proper address

». AdverUelng the work for eWtod m elch r,H whatever difficulties may 
even daye. h..-. .m-mntered in collectine

tiir g . * .   . — -—-- tin inr •
A. H. V. Hhivptt, of 402 WUaori slfe«ff7 m ft TO

of seven 4*ys. 
a. uivmg Ut seven day»' notice to all

non-signers off the requisition of the 
Intention of lh* council to aeeee* their 
property as well as that of tbe signers 
for the cost of the work.

, B. By-law to authorise tho work.
Tlie difference between the two sys

tems then may shortly' be defined aa 
consisting in:
. (a) Initiation by tbe council to the 
one case, and by the property owners 
in the other.

(b) shortening, in the case of a re
quisition, of Jlkf period of advertising 
from fifteen to seven days.

tc) Hequitesgt-rit in the caaa of re- 
auiailioa tll't jbt non-signing owners 
shall be notified.

(d) A counter* petition may '*>* 
sented In both vases. A petition will be 
effective under thé system generally 
followed hitherto. If. signed by a ma
jority in numbers and value*, and un
der tlie system proposed if the council

The essential difference Is thus found 
to exist in the initiative, period' of ad
vertising. tlie serving of notice, and as 
to the counter-petition.

As to the initiative. This difference
____ exists in nam« but not in reality, fur

The remains of Ah Shu. who di-d at the reae-.n- that the practise followed 
. .. .ii., . • tc fpihzv hv the rounci for a number of years

A. gl. v... riwi'F". v* ---------  ------
died yesterday at the family residence 
The funeral took place till, afternoon 
from the house Interment was made 
In I toes Day cemetery.

AUSTRALIAN OR CALIFORNIA CREAMERY BUT
TER. 3 Ibe. for................................... _•.......... .f 1.0#

ST. CHARLES CREAM, large 20-oz. can........... ............. 10*
OUTER’S PATENT CUSTARDS, 1 packet make* 3

large uustards. I’er packet........... ........................ 15*
pVRE WEST INDIAN LIME JUICE, quart bottle........ 20#
NICE AUSTRALIAN-CHICKEN, per tin......... . 25*
ANTI-COMBINE LAUNDRY ^OAP, 7 ful! weight bar» 25*
ANTI-COMBINE TEA. in lead pkt».. 3 lb*, for. .7........#1.00

The beat Tea ever offered at the price.
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, juat fresh in.

3 Ibe. for ........................ .................#1.00
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR. 20-lb. sack.............#1.15
CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, per sack . .#1.75
OGILVIK’S ROLLED OATS, 8-ltt, sack.............■ . 35*
MALTA-VITA, per pkt............. ......... .............. 10*

Patronise the Store of the People. ,

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS 

THE ONLY INDEPENDENT STORE.
Corner Fort and Broad Streets. ‘

Phones 94 and 96. ----- -——--------- Quick Delivery

it t « in t vt » M a* nvieewwtextwwwMWWxeewttxwxtetwtwt *+%%

ins rtwiixiuiM us /an pin*. w..w w-v- 
the hoAptial at Bulla fool* on Friday 
last, arrived in thin city on Monday 
evening on the «learner rtt. Denis, arid 
were removed to the parlor# of tbe B. 
C. Funeral Furnishing Company. The 
funeral arrangements have not yet 
Wen wieMie. 7""

Word has t>- • " received by relatives 
i# this cl|y announcing Ike death a' 
Son ltafatl. CaL. of J M. Strong. The 
dv-ceased was a brother of Mr. Strong, 
of the Standard Stationery- Company. 
He leaves to mourn his loss a widow, 
who 4» the daughter of Mix. W—LL 
Robinson, Kingston street, and one 
daughter.

At the family residence at Mill Bay 
ou Sunday the death occurred of Doug
las Gordon, the nineteen-months-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. It. W. Frayne. af
ter a lingering Illness. The funeral 
took place yesterday from the resi
dence "hnd proveded to tho cemetary 
there, Where the remain* were Interred.

There passed away at the Royal 
Jubilee hospital yesterday James Leon
ard. He was 30 years of age and yes 
bom In Liverpool. Eng. Deceased was 
a member of the Walters' Union and 
was at the time of hie death employ 
#d at the Empire restaurant, Johnson 
btiv t. Tbe funeral will take plade on 
Friday morning at 8.If» o'clock Trom 
the Victoria Undertaking parlors and 
15 mi unit*» later at the Roman Cath
olic Cathedral. Interment will be made 
In Rose Bay cemetery.

One of the prominent Chinese of this 
city passed away on Sunday at the 
Chinese hospital In the person of Tom 
Kin. Deceased was secretary of v.e 
Free Mason society here and was High
ly respected amongst his fellow-coun- 
ti-ymen. He was born in Hu Woy 
China, and was< 81 years of age. Thi 
remains are :.cw reposing at the U. *' 
Funeral Company's parlors. Th6y' wdl 
be inter.-Hi in the Chinese cemetery at 
Foul Bay on June 4. On the day of 
burial rt service will be held In fr< nt 
of the Chkaaau Masonic Tempi*, F.s- 
guard street.

encountered iff collecting 
moneys fftnr under the otd ey*te*n.-4hey 
are ixmmj to be Increased greatiy In 
the case of recalcitrant owners under 
the new. These dlftculties are so ap- 
parent thdt tliey do not require further 
reférerice. They were ao much tn evi
dence In the case of the paving of 8t. 
Charles street. \1ew street, the widen

^O/B. BUSH & CO.
Real Estate and Stock Brokers.

HEAD OFFICE - - 8TÈWART CITY
BRANCHES IN VANCOUVER. VICTORIA. PRINCE RUPERT.

STEWART LOTS A SPECIALTY

Write or cell for information. 
VICTORIA OFFICE, 634 VIEW STREET. 

Telephone 2307.
Reference Bank of Nova Scotia, Vancouver.

In*"of" Fort «treét. tliat the city ao- *_xl1,n--| .............-............... .................. ..
Heitor advised proceeding under Me- --------------------------------------------------------- --

B. C. SAND & GRAVE! CO.. IIMIIED
aa per Cont

Of Cement *or Concrete Work. We Keep Them. , 
ALL ORDERS 1’ROMPTLY FILLED.

Telephone 1388. Note the Achlrew. 7qot of Johnson Street

—Continuing JUa-xoucs#. at—leaft>r4»é 
on tbeoROphk-al subjects, at the Bal 
morn! Annex. T. A. Barnes rtf Health?, 
v !!.: : pe ak this evening on the Af5So- 
mentary Teachings of Theosophy.:*

No admission will be charged at 
the Aged Woman's Home on Tuesday 
when the ladle* of First Presbyterian 
church give their annual ten and en
tertainment, instead, lce < ream and aasessor ana engineer nave
«fixer rt.froelim.nt» will 0. mid. *t docHlr wbetiw »n> ,l*i*»(c.»lar 
nominal rate». tierty 1, twnelUed."

"by the council for u number of year» 
mat 1» never to Inmate a work of local 
improvement unlee* a majority of tbe 
owners (In number» and value») peti
tion for it. That fhl» method I» aa ef
fective aa If the Initiative bad been 
taken by the property owner» la shown 
by the fact that no single matinee has 
occurred where the work has been 
■‘turned down'' by a counter-petition 
after It ha» been so petitioned for, nor 
do I know of a «Ingle case In which 
such preliminary petition line been dls- 
regarded by the council. The abbrevia
tion of tbe period of advertising la of 
no particular Importance, when eon- 
•Idered with the time nevelaarVy in
volved in the i-ollection of the neces
sary data for serving the required ne- 
tioea and the period involved In giving 
such notice Aa to a petition against 
the work In either case It may reason
ably be postulated that If the council 
receive a numerously signed petition 
against any work Initiated under aub- 
section Its, though It did not represent 
a majority. It would receive similar 
consideration, to that of the petition, in 
the COM of Jtiie local Improvement ol 
Edward street, which waa granted even 
after the authorisation by-law had 
actually passed the council. One dif
ference only therefore remain», and 
that I» the service of tlie necessary 
notice» to non-signer, of the lequial- 
tion. » procedure which Is wholly un
necessary under the system mainly 
followed hitherto. The «ollcttor has 
enumerated certain advantages which 
In his opinion the new procedure pos- 
eeesei. over the old. though 1 regret 
that I am unable to estimate these un
called advantages as highly aa he. and 
again I would- point out that they do 
not relate to matters of legal Interpre
tation or construction, but «Imply to 
matter, of ordinary procedure. The 
advanagee are." he »ay«, la) The 
necessity for the work haa not to be 
decided upon by the city engineer, nor 
has he to consult tne wlahe* of the 
owners either aa to work or material.
It il difficult to see Where the advan
tages lie» in either one of these state
ments and one of them I, hardly tn 
accordance with fact. The city engineer 
does not dgclrt* as to the neceeelty for 
works of local Improvement, but the 
council, that Jl—JUltdr the _ system 
hitherto In vogue, and If he does not 
need to consult th* wishes of the own- 
era either as)to the work or material 
under the new method, then It la rather 
a lacge power to be vested In nny dvlc 
ofllclol and an advantage which the 
property owners, who have to pay for 
the vvbrk, will hardly appréciât».

The city solicitor further lays, '(b) 
Yfce assessor and engineer have not to 

«betber ...any. .particular pro 
beneltied.

Ion 25* and not under subsection II». 
although theee work» were requlsttlon- 
ed for. and also Douglas street paving, 
under the said subsection. Moreover, 
the cost of advertlaing I» liable to In
crease where th* list of non-signers 
and their properties happen, to be a 
large one.

The solicitor further says. There la 
no reason lyliy a local Improvement 
plan should hot-m necessary details be 
prepared by outside professional as
sistance." Such a proceeding It seems

and dltllculty, and la entirely Inimical 
to the recognised polity of municipal 
control of municipal matters from be
ginning to end. I question It such a 
method la followed In any city In Can
ada. The solicitor haa referred to my 
department to the effect that complaint 
haa been made there that the work la 
too onerous by the addition of this 
mode of procedure. This I» not correct. 
If any objection has been raised to the 
procedure proposed It la for the reasons 
herein set out, and for other similar 
reasons which might be mentioned, and 
for no other. The procedure followed In 
the past Is simple. It haa stood the test 
of the courte, and It lw therefore safa 
The Importance of these features need 
not he emphasised when It la remem
bered that debentures are Issued In 
connection with every work of local Im
provement to repay moneys advanced 
bv the bank and the property benefty 
Is pledged for their repayment. The 
difficulty I, Increased when every de
tail of the procedure Is examined Into 
by the purchaser's solicitors. The new 
method la Intricate. It baa not yet been 
subjected to the test of the courts, and 
there 1» no assurance that it I» »*te and 
reliable It I» « well recognised Prin- 
.•tple of civic administration, and It la 
the aim of all well ordered burinera 
houses to see. that all procedure should 
be simplified as much aa poealble con
sistent with security and efficiency.

8o far aa I am able to Judge the pro
posed method of procedure I, distinctly 
retrograde and objectionable and 
wholly unnecessary. It poaaeaete no ad- 
vantage, of any material kind over 
that hitherto followed, unie* It be that 
of providing opportunities for Utlglou* 
ly disposed person* to avail thamariyra 
of tlie jumerous technicalities whlfli 
the system I» capable of producing for 
their benefit, and of preventing the sale 
of the debentures when tbe money la 
required.

I have the honor to be, gentlemen.
your obedient servant. _____

W ). DOWLER, C.M.O.

PORT ALBERNI /

It is important you read Obus* 
4, Page X\ this issue.

pert y I» benriUed" ---- ---------- Ithtora’ included. It
It I» dlfllrutt, to ffirWiïm -r-ffr ni inert iur '

vantage cornea in lu re unless they may H
charge up the «•ritiro coA against one 
property. Doubtless the other property 
owners would be entirely satisfletl. It 
could hardly be exacted that the owfc-

r

List your lots with qs for quick sale.
We are having all mining properties examined for the benefit 

of our customer*.
Only first class stocks dealt in.

Members of Stock Exchanges in Vancouver, Victoria, Prince 
Rupert and Stewart.

PORT ALBERNI LOTS
SELLING RAPIDLY

Winnipeg Capitalist Buys Several 
at 80 Per Cent Increase Over 

Original Price

POSTAL SAVINOS BANKS

u. ». Measure Will Be Considered at 
Caucus of Republicans.

Washington. D C.. May S.-To-nlghV. 
caucus, which was expected to Include 
sit the Republicans In in, Hou.s lo con^ 
elder the poeUI ravin,» bank bill, gives 
evidence to-d«v that It will turn out to b. 
„„iv „ regular R,vublican caucus Th<- 
Insurgents who wore Invited to attend and 

(Ira- considered scccptln* the Invita
tion will not bo present-

The purpose of the caucus, lUa learned, 
to-dev Is to consider the postal savings 
to„K MIL and corns to a definite agrre- 
men! on tho provl.hsMjkJt will be sup- 
oorted 'by the retular*.

Tbs» bill a* now fecommonded I» * 
in*» nnstal savings txink bill. It haa <mTy

sKoTs^silh^ùLM *.v’
Îfnmln. sT depository •"<’^^

"n sceorary pornkw."

Increased tnterrat In the new town- 
ill, Of Port Albernl le evidenced by re
cord ealee to Investors from all parts 
of th* Northwest. On Saturday and 
Monday more lot» were sold than on 
any previous day since the opening of
the rale. ‘ _______ —

Lota In the burines» section of l he 
town are being rapidly snapped up and. 
In many case», have been resold at In
creased Bguree A prominent Winni
peg cepttaUet to-day purcliaaed several 
lot» for a sum 58 per cent, higher than 
that at which the lot» Aral «old eight
d*M*c*"°ntere»t lx being taken by the 
public In the Ane collection of Port Al- 
barnl views which Is on exhibition In 
the windows of the new Hlcks-Lovlck 
store, opposite the poet office.

trades union meetings

Barbers .......h..,,. 2nd and 4th Monday
BlaokamKhs ..............  1st and Srd Tuesday
BoHrrtnakers ........... 2nd and 4th Tueaday
Boilermaker»' Helpers..1st and ltd Thors.
Bookbinder» ................ Quarterly
Bricklayers ............... 2nd end 4th Monday

bartenders .................  l»t and Srd Sunday
Cooka and Walters..«nd and 4th Tuesday
careenteis  ............. 2nd and 4th ThursdayOrarmlrâere ................ .............  let Friday
Electrical We**. .... 2nd and 4th Friday
('.arment Wertera..................... l»t Mondaylaborers .......7-........  let and 2rd Friday
leather Workers ........... 4tn Thursday
Laundry Worker»....let and Srd Tuesday 
Longshoremen .............. •■■■«'«T Monday
Letter Carrière ii..............  4th Wednesday
Machinists ............... 1st and 3rd Thursday

Musicians  ..........dike..«.«-.»•• Buneay
Printers .......;........ ......  tot-aaf-gUam**
Plumber. ..................... u* •nd ^
Priniing i'resamen .................  -n<i Monday
Rhlpwrlcht. ........... ma end 4th Thuradey
steam Fitters ...... . 1« ahi*« Tuesday
Stonecutter. ...........................  2"d Thursday
Street Railway Employee» --------------

let Tuesday. » p m., Srd Tuesday. I p.m.

Tailors ............*.............. . 1« Men oh y
Theatrical Stage Employe*...^t Sunder 
T A I. Council .. let end Srd Wedneedav 
Typographical ........................ k»ri Sunday

HOME 
BUILDERS I
Grates--

All kinds, sixes. We have « 
number of combinations. Tax, 
we set grate» tor your

Mantels—
Splendid stock of English 
Oak Mantels, beautifully pol
ished and finished. All latest 
désigné.

Tiles—
The front of the hearth should 
bo tiled with good quality 
tiler that don't crack or 
break. All colors and shades. 
Best only In stock.

Raymond & Son
Agents.

613 PANDORA 8T.
Phones : 272 ; Residence 376.

J *****

LARGE HALL
Suitable for Lodge Room, over F. R. 

Stewart * Co.'x, Tatra St. Apply 
B. C. Land A Investment Co.

Mr Haldane stated reeeptlr that there 
were in 144» 7.Sri ceurts martial I* the 
British army, resulting In 7,1» eonvlrilens. 
and lu ne 7.3* with 7,1# oonylctioab.

1 ENNIS RACQUETS
mg from tl.» to ILS by v
SPECIALIST

«•rently out from England. 
Kisïy description of repairs 

T promptly executed. ^ 
pbore. 1)73. or call at the ;

« BOPr AMT* DET 00ÔD8 
STORE

. . - - -
1 J. irîffftrd; HIT Wr -fft
*' Phone LH6ML ,

>%%»%%%****»»*»***** ̂ **^^*1

Eyes are Bread 
Winners

It Is your duty to yourself sM 
thoee near and dear^to youte 
ascertain If your right le normal
°rw,°‘do not advise »!«*• v»- 
ncc. esarlly; loo*. N»#* 
trained u. to distinguish eye
sight trouble, that an temper- 
ary or Imaginary from 
that ore permanent and real.

8klH. combined with the mwt 
modem apparatus for alght-taet-

. mg-ars- .found her#»—------- —.—
CONSULTATION FREE, 

garni nation Chargea Very 
•enable.

J. H. LePASE
Optometrist and Optician,

- ■ r-fÿgr tstrrvmnew SlfWfc = 
Tel. MW.
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“Voonia Tea”
IT’S MEMORY LINGERS

Voonia Tea has a world wide reputation for ita excellence of 
flavor and strength. Voonia Tea will satisfy the most exacting 
and discriminating tea drinker. Sold only in 1 pound and half 
pound lead,sealed packets and 5 pound lead lined boxes. Ask 

. your grocer for it.

R. P. RITHET & CO., LTD.
SOLE AGENTS

TRADE RELATIONS 
WITH STATES

TEA The Sale of Our TEA

Jewel Blend Ceylon Tea
Steadily iucreasvs. We have yet to hear of a nisi outer who is 
dissatisfied. It is sold on the money-bavk principle and wc 
would like you to give it a trial. Order a pound when next 

you require tea.
40* PER POUND.

The Family Cash Grocery
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

I PHONE 31L

NEGOTIATIONS REGARDING 
RECIPROCITY DELAYED

Canadian Ministers Will Not Deal 
"vith Matter Until Next

Ottawa, Xtay 25.—Negotiations be
tween Canada and the United .States 
looking to reciprocity arrangements 
are not likely to be taken up before 
next autumn. Before the conclusion of 
the tariff arrangements In March last
the United States secretary of state,.—---------- — t-« —* -- - -
P C. Knox. In a letter to the Canadian 1 mark, a court circular announce, that 
Minister of Finance expressing Presl- Alexandra will always look upon Eng

MESSAGES ISSUED 
/ ~ BY KING GEORGE

New Ruler Says He Will Follow 
in His Father 's Foot

steps

London. May IS.—On the occasion o£ 
the anniversary of Empire Day, KTnY 
Oeorge homed two gracious messages 
to the colonies and India, somewhat 
similar In atyle to the meaeage which

tn both he refera to hla prevloua 
tours through the respective domin
ions, promises to follow In hla father's 
footsteps, uphold constitutional gov
ernment. safeguard the liberties of the 
colontàl empire, and devote himself to 
the well-being of the Indian people 

Vthth reference to the rumors that It 
Is the Intention of the Queen Mother 
Alexandra In the future to live In pen-

twsssswssswwswvswwwsswsssvwssswswswi

The Dinner Table
Far from being correctly laid, i* the table without a Carving 

Set. We give a few prices of our exclusive sets.
3-Piece Beta, Staghorn or Celluloid Handles, up from. $5.00 
6-Piece Bets, Staghorn or Celluloid Handles, up front. $15.00

Redfern & Sons
1 m GOVERNMENT STREET Victoria. B. c.

■ r^T

<

E. 6. PRIOR & COMPANY,
Limited, Liability.

MASSEY-HARRIS MOWERS AND RAKES 

BRANTFORD BUGGIES AND CARTS 

GILSON'S GASOLINE ENGINES 

PBLTBR COAL OIL ENGINES

ETC., ETC., ETC., ETC.

1

"

Corner Government and Johnson Sts.

df-nt Taft'satisfaction with the out 
come, wrote:

"Let me then take this opportunity 
to express by hla direction the desire 
of the president that your government 
find it convenient to take up with this 
government at such time and Much 
manner as may be mutually satisfac
tory, the consideration of a readjust
ment of our trade relations upon the 
broader and more liberal lines which 
should obtain between countries so 
closely related geographically and ra
cially as indicated by the president in 
TOr^èlftrpüWcùllërarrces.-'

These sentiments ITon. W. 8. Field
ing in his letter of reply courteously 
reciprocated, yet It Is an open secret 
uiai nota iihsianding President Taft'a 
"public utterances" It was tacitly un
derstood that the United States gov
ernment was in no hurry to proceed 
wall) reciprocity negotiations The 
threatened difficulty over the situation 
created by the Payne-Aldrich tariff had 
been overcome, the administration at 
Washington was satisfied with the re
sult for the time being and evidently 
had no desire to bave a re-openlng of 
lie question.

But the Issue was one which would 
not down. Dissatisfaction with the new 
tariff grew greater until It obtained 
recognition, as one of the prime causes 
of the Republican revolt. Discontent 
with the pulp and paper schedule was 
markedly manifest, it had worked out 
apparently to the disappointment of 
both paper consumer and paper man* 
ufaôTiiréf In the United States. In the 
vase of the province of Quebec prohi
bition of the export of pulp wood cut 
< n crown land was penalised by the 
1'ay ne-A Id rich tariff more heavily In 
lne matter of retaliatory duty on paper 
*han was the original provlnelal ex
pedient of a mere drawback of 25 
cents a cord In favor of domestic man
ufacture of pulpwood.

Pressure seems to have been brought 
to bear on the United States govern- 
nent to re-open without delay negoti

ations with this country looking to re
adjustment of tariffs, lienee the asser- 

n recent Washington press* dis* 
pate.we that an Intimation had been 
conveyed to the government at Otta
wa that the United States administra

land as her home
Will Not Celebrate Birthday 

Ottawa. May 35.—A cablegram re
ceived by the secretary of elate an
nounces that hie majesty the king has 
decided that hla birthday «hall not he 
celebrated this year, either in the Unit- 
ed Kingdom of In the Dominions be
yond the eeaa. The king's birthday 
occtirs on June 3rd.

MAKES CONFESSION
OF SUGAR FRAUDS

Former Dock Superintendent, Par
doned by Taft, Testifies Against 

Secretary of Trust

New York. May 25.—The government 
threw a legal bombshell Into the ranks 
of the yavcujwd sugar trust official» 
Monday in the trial of Charles T. 
Helnke, secretary of the trust, by In- ! 
troduclng un the witness stand Oliver i 
Splitter, it f itmer dock superintendent,
• iii- • on»M8e

Spltser was pardoned recently by 
the president after he had served sev
eral months of a two year*’ sentence 
for fraud. His testimony Involved 
epme of the high official* of the trust. 
Spltser made a complete confession of 
sugar frauds, his testimony contra
dicting that given by him at hi* own 
trial last December, when he *wor» 
that he knew nothing of any fraud* 

Hpttaer said that bag* of lead had 
been used on the scales by the sugar 
company employe* to make false 
weight, and that when the scale» were 
ordered boarded In. he furnished the 
sugar checkers with unu^) spring* 
whlçh were placed under the beam to 
influence the scales.

The witness declared that he’ bored 
holes for the spring» and arranged a 
system of signal light* which warned 

■ k»r< that i!.- , u. re being 
witched Ky governmeni' agent*. " 

etpttscr. when on the stand, testified 
that he knew Helnke only slightly. He 
also said that he knew

Flags - Flags
Union Jacks. British Ensigns and

CANADIAN FLAGS

We also have a complete line of 

Launch Flag Poles, Sock ets, Halliards, Etc.

£. S. MARVIN & CO.
The Shipchandlers, 1202 WHARf STREET.

. 4 • P , * t—• —ttt-------------— of hla own
tlon wax ready t,, enter promptly upon ; knowle.l», that the sugar company 

■ liH. ii*.Ion of reciprocity on .broad - uaed tit- city weighers' relit-n* a* a 
between the two countries j ba.la on which to pay for row sugar’In*

~f.-H.lt.,4s...not dejuh d that xuuh a - j and i
r units lion **• been received, but sp- „„t used In the Wall Street offi.c^W TWO BVNGO-MEN. 
penrante. ar« altogether unfavorable any calculation* Prosecutor fulmsnn 
to the prospect of an Immediate com- «aid that this teatlmony would be uaed 

.pliante with this desire of the Wash- to show that Helnke. a* secretary.
Tlngton authorities In this regard. In knew of the frauds, 
consequence It would seem of the or
iglnal understanding that President 
Taft did not consider an early resort to 
reciprocity negotiation to be necessary 
or convenient, the Dominion proceeded 
to make "other arrangements." Thus 
Hon Mr. Fielding, who has had charge 
of the Canadian end of the tariff dis
cussion*. planned a trip to England In 
the earlv day « of June, Hlr Wilfrid 
Laurier booked himself for an extend
ed tour of the west» rn pr-.x inve*. and 
other ministers arranged for more or

REQUESTS BY THE KING.

Bulk of Personality to Go With 
Sandringham to His Widow.

8lr Ernest Cassel was the last per
son outside the members of the Royal 
family and the household and attend
ant physicians who had an audience 
with the late King, and tlie object of 
his visit was to receive King Edward's 
Instructions respecting various tests

Lxdles’ Cotton 
Vests 

at 12V,c

-THIS VASIllll.N CSiXTllB-

Cotton Hose
--------- ir—-

Per lair, 26c

/

Summer 

Dresses

MISSES' DRESSES AND 
JUMPERS, for ages 14 to IS, 
itf’xephyr*. rhnmbriy* amt 
muslin* at H*25 to $2.50

LINEN SUITS, jn- white, pink, 
aky. helio anil nile. Camp- 
bell’s values, #6.75. $9.75
up .............. $10.50

PRINCESS DRESSES, in grey, 
pink, blue, brown at ripen,
at ............................ $4.50

PRINCESS DRESSES in green, 
grey, blue, ehambray. $4.25

PRINCESS .mrPERS. in da in. 
ty flowered muslin, 66.<10
and ........   $0.50

FANCY SPOTTED MUSLIN 
PRINCESS DRESSES, at
..................  $8.75

WASH COATS, ip linen and 
' white rep. C ampliell's mlii'-s 

up from .......... 17.50

f summer 
Blouses

COLORED TAILORED 
BLOUSES, in prints, zephyr* 
ami gingham, stripes and 
eheeis ..... 1....... . $1.25

WHITE MUSLIN BLOUSES, 
tiickwl and embroidered 
ffonts, new sleeves.. $1.25 

COLO R E D TAILORED 
BLOUSES. of fine zephyr*.-in 
navy, sky, Ian stripea, $1.50 

F I N E WHITE LAWN 
BIAM'SES, embroidered and
tneked fronts......... .$1.50

WHITE TAILORED BLOUSES 
iir l*wn, linen and vesting.
Sjieeial.......................$1.75

WHITE I AWN AND MULL.
BLOUSE S,( embroidered 

, fronts and lave yoke*. Spe- 
. rial ..............................$1.75

NEW IA)T OF STRIPED 
PRINT BLOUSES in navy, 
black and white. Campbell’s 
value. . ........"................ 90 <*

CITY OF VICTORIA
A complet» Hit of Loon, Improvement Works authorized by By-Law from time to time will be found post

ed on the Bulletin Board at the Main Entrance to the City Hall. /

New Fire Limits
Persona contemplating erecting eew 

buildings, or repairing old ones. In Hie 
rentrai section of the city, are hereby 
notified that the Fire Limits have re
cently been extended, and that a copy 
of the by-law, extending earn#, mar 
lie obtained at this olficr 
WELLINGTON i DOWLEIt, C MC.

City Clerk's Office, Victoria. B. C.
May 5th. 1110.

COURT OF REVISION
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that

lb* Aha alUIng of Uitt Annual Curl of Jfij n**e9snwit ro11'

Bv C„ on Tuesday,"the 21st dajf of 
June. 1910. at JO o’clock a, m., for the 
puriMFsv of hearing complaints againsU 
the assessment as made by the As
sessor. and for revising and correcting

Revision of the I^unh Ipallly o( th*
City td VhlurU. will be h**|d in the 
Council Chamber, Hty Hull. Victoria,

W E f.Lî NGTO.V i:'DOWtERf,
C M.C. 

B. C.,
\!.x lull. 191%

ARE SENTENCED

LofiUdt, of Prince Rupert, Given 
Seven Yean for Man- 

•laughter

"c*s t-ngthy periods of sïisenc* from f menlary dispositions of a personal na- 
the Capital Rec iprocity conferences j ture. 
will therefore have to lie relegated to 
the list of later engagements. Mean
time there are accumulating protests 
from tuan> influential quarters against 
the conclusion, of any reciprocity ar
rangement* whatever with the United 
States.

r

Sail Loft and Tent Factory
57P JOHNSON ST.

Largest stock of 3ÿnts, Bags, Tarpaulins in the city. ^
Any of the nbofr -toods mads to your order. No tent or sail too big 

or difficult for tis to make. We carry the best lines of Genuine Oil- 
skins and Paraffine Goods on the market.

An lui pec tlon will convince you.

F. Jeune & Bro.
PHONE 795 Established 18«U 670 JOHNSON ST.

PRESERVE YOUR 
COMPLEXION

Sunburn, roughness and redness 
of tha face and chape on hands 
aa<t arms are quickly cured by

“Curina Cream”
25* AND 50* BOTTLE

Keeps the face soft and 
smootIT and* the hands delicately 
white. Unrivalled for gentle
men's use after shaving.

HALLS
Central Drug Store

Telephone 201. f 

tf.K. cor. Yatea and Douglas Ht».

It Is understood that the King left 
a will by which the bulk of his pos
session* will go wholly to Queen Alex
andra. His Majesty was not a rich 
man. and the personalty at his dis- 
position was considerably lee* than 

j that left by his mother, 
i The King has forgotten none of hla 
t personal friends, and to the Princess 
I Royal and 8lr Erneet Cassel has been
confided the trust of seeing that hla
wishes in this respect are carried ottt 

Sandringham becomes the property 
i of Queen Alexandra, hut It Ig, under
stood that the many pictures and cur
ios now housed there are to pass into 
tike possession of the nation at Iter 
death, while* idle will also be allowed 
to exercise her discretion regarding the 
assignment of other objects to the na
tion. Falling the Queen. Kiifg George 
becomes heir of his father's possessions, 
ample provision being made, however, 
for Princes* Victoria, who. although 

J nearly 42, la still unmarried.

PROSECUTION DROPPED

I Seattle. Wash . May Si —the prose
cution of Robert T. Hodge sheriff of 

| King county, following grand Jury In- 
, dlctmenta for alleged fallurr to con*
! fiscale slot machines in the county, was 
• dismissed by Judge Joint F. Main, as 
; soon aa tig case wo* called. The pros- 
j petition made no attempt to oppoee the 
dismissal. \

The trial would have coat $40.000 and 
I the prosecuting attorney feared to run 
! up^such an expense under the present 
condition of public sentiment. Hodges' 
friends declare the prosecution was 
merely a political move by the county 
roncmlaeioner*. with whom he I* at 
out*. .t:

Vancouver. May S6.-"8o-caned bun
co men will have to learn that Biitlsh 
territory la poor soil for their game.” 
said Mr. Justice Murphy at the clone 
of tbs assise» here Monda)', when he 
sentenced Edward Morris to five year» 
and Adorn Davis to three.

Morris, of Washington, was found 
guilty of defrauding a Dakota farmer 
of S91 and Davis, of Olympia. Wash . 
of attempting to defraud by forged 
draft a man of |6W. falling through 
the activity of a local, bank manager. I 
George* Campbell, of Portland. Ore*. 
Who forged th* draft, waa recently 
sentenced to three - years.

IxofsUdt. the Prince RUpert Itwede. | 
formerly Of Calgary, wa* sentenced | 
to seven year* for manslaughter of hit 
wife; Mart sen. on Italian, five yearn; 
for attempted murder of a fellow conn- j 
try man ; Thoa Larkin, on* year for 
attempted shooting of Mulri both, Van
couver Ch**!*'» Heaton, of Prince! 
Rupert, two years for assaulting an, 
officer in the discharge of hi* duly. j

In the cas# of Morris a y markable 
plenum Introduced Into his defence 
we* that certain circumstances which 
told against him were, hi* counsel urg
ed. caused by telepathic Influences.

■ telepathy la a debatable subject." 
commente*! Mr Justice Murphy. "Pome 
people do not believe In It at all. I 
think It well In the administration of 
justice to rely upon common sense, at 
least while the present state of the 
science continues."

Charte* Heaton will have an eppor- 
tunlt> or applying to the court of ap
peal for a new trial on the ground 
that evidence regarding a previous 
conviction was wrongfully -Introduced 
by counsel for the crown.

NO SEE SAW GAME
About this lumber business You 
get the squar»* «it kind of a 
square deal when you earne here. 
We don't play upon your Inex
perience. The next time you want 
lumber giv^pus a chance to show 
you how mufti it la to your ad
vantage to place your order

J. LEIGH A SONS.
Telephone 397.

David street, foot of Turner.

• •• •
* «Lasë&tl»

Warm Weather suggests our —-=e-
“WHITE ROCK HOOF PACKING”

For your horses' feet.
Keep* tii*m from getting hot and sore-fooled from the pavement»... 
K'-r'th- Yu.ili* ''hi lls we wish to draw >otir Mlrntlon to mir ow*

“CHICK-FOOD”
And ntso y .Illy'. Best- ,•hick-food ' And attain we ml»ht remind voo 

have In etis'k Crystal aril. Bone. s. rat, |if,>od._ Excelelor Mewl end 
anvthlni elee you mnv nr-ft for >our . hirk-ns. .

A TltlAL OKHKR HOLll'ITED.

BANNERMAN& HORNE
Phone 187. 335-637 JOHNSON. * F. 0. Box. 1511

xvvnvuwwvwvvwvwwwwwwwvvwwuwvwvuuuv VM4VW

A flavoring used the same a* lemoa or vanille. 
By disMlnng sranvUted sugar in water and 
adding Maglcine. a deltnoua «yi up ia madr -md 
• syrup better than maBl MapHiw is sold H* 
grnrera. It set send 50r for 2 os. bottle a nr

Advertise In the Times

The Increasing Popularity Proves

Mon.'fsx. the 3»tH «lay of June, MM. at V.\o 
hour of eleven o'clock in tM 

Dated ibis 12th
HENRY

xrn itude

CIGARS tbheesÏe°sfi

LA MILO ACQUITTED

Music Hall Artist Not Guilty of Com
plicity in Jewelry Fraud.

lot Milo: the muffle hall artist In 
classic statuary, found Iwrself free to" 
leave the Old Bailey. Londcm. without 
suspicion of complicity In the >Welry 
fraud for which Ferdinand Eggcna was 

.sentenced at the same time to twenty- 
one months' Imprisonment with hard
labor, _____

With the German Kggena had been 
associated In the Indictment Percy 
Holland Easton, a director of the Mo
tor house, Euaton road; Easton already 
had been discharged from tlie case 
when La Milo received her acquittal. 
Sthc efepped from tRe ffoek *wl wsehe» 
Ing the congratulation» of her frteiida. 
took a seat near by and watched the 
cloajng/phaaes of the trial. ■

The Judge. In passing wnterne on 
•Sggena. said it would have been penal 

but for his youth and th*

fact that he had been la prison for 
three months. Kggena smiled as he 
heard the sentence, And *■ Iff turned 
to go to the cell* waved his hand at 
l»a Milo, who smiled back to him.

All three had been charged with con
spiring to obtain £8.290 wprth of Jewel* 
from William Edward Wood. Jeweler, } 
Brook street; Hanover square.* Mr. , 
Wood parted With the Jewels on the 
security of twenty-live motor-cars, re- i 
presented by Kggena as his and kept J 
at Easton'» establishment. Mr. W«x*l. 
however, failed to get possession of'the 
eg re on the specified date, when the 
Jewels were not paid for. /

DAHLIAS
Why not ar*'t the best to be h*d!

JAY & CO., Nurserymen
1107 Broad Street

The Victoria No. 2 
Building Society

The eighteenth Drawing for an Ap- 
in connection with theIn all races the man's -tirotn «veragee 

Hi per cent heavier than *tbe brain of the i*r **rlnt
above Society, will be held at the »#c-
reiary'9 office. 817 Trounce avenue, on 
Friday. May :71b. »l«. «< « P ™ 

ge, that your share* are in rood 
.tandin*: By order ofHealth Demands

that the bowels be kept regu
lar. Neglect means aicltwÔW*! 
Sluggi-h bowels are quickly 
n gmated by
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AJ,«rturn (New Yeek CUy) »M 
•nalue mM mtUM t> ike almlettee 
«; Ihli mUUtta. My Ike Deem <1 
dreulvlea c.iUUtd la lu repart an 
(taruleek ky
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The Daily Times
....Feblfahed d«^ toeaegtiag ****&> *f

rUM TIMES PRINTING A PU BUSH
ING CO.. LIMITED.

JOHN NELSON.
Managing Director.

Mere .............................  U* »r~<
■ualeeae Offio. ..............  .......... Pk*» ls“
Editorial Office .............................  Fkone «

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Bally-City delivery .......... Be. per meets

Sy men (eaulattve of any) .......
.............................. B» per

SemUWeekly—By mall (erclaelve of
eity)...................................aw pw y;
Addreee ekaaerd as eftea aa deeWad

Cadhere

SPECIAL AGENT*.
Special English representative, T. It 

• Cloughcr. 10 Outer Temple, Straad.

Special Eastern Canadian representative. 
E. J. Oujr, <1 Canada Life Suilding.

SELLING AGENTS.
The DAILY TIMES la an eale at the fol

lowing places In Victoria:
Army A Navy Clg*r Store, eer. Govern

ment and Bastion. — )
Gough's Cigar Store. Douglas St.
Emery-a Cigar Stand. W Government St. 
Xnlght e Sutionery Store. •» Ygtea St. 
Victoria Book A Stationory Co.. US3 Gov't 
T. N. Ittbben A Ce.. II*? Government SI. 
HUb Cigar Store, Gov't and Trounce Alley. 
H. W Walker, grocer. Esquimau road. 
W. Wllby. 13» Douglae St.
Mrs. Crook. Victual* West Poet Office.
T. KOdding. Craig flower Rd.. Vietorla W. 
J. T. McDonald. Oak Bay Junction. 
Dodd*» Grocery. Beaumont P. O.
Old Poet Office Cigar Store. 1124 Gov't St. 
H. Schroder. Menslee and Michigan Si a 
Windsor News Stand. Ml Government St. 
Mrs. Beaumont cor. Bay and Gov't Sts.
P. V7, Pawcett, King's Road and Douglas 
Mrs. Marshall. Gorge Hotel, at the Gorge. 
Nell McDonald. Bast End Grocery, eor.

» oui and Oak Bay Are.
W. Gardiner, dor. Pandora and Cook.
W. J. Cbete, Status/ Ave. and 

Bay roaJ.
r. Le Boy. Palace Cigar Store. Gov't St 
R. W. Huiler» New* Stand. C.P.R. Doek. 
V/. J. Ciubb. Cigar and News Stand. Km-

Standard Stationery Co.. 1M* Oort ft. , 
Home Grocery. cor. Monsles and Niagara 
TV» TIMES Is also on sale at the follow

ing placet:
f;tr. Ciarmer.
Ftr. Princess Royal. 
f»tr. Wtieeas Vlc»©»|to 
Ftr. Priiiceee Charlotte.
L\ A N Traîna.
V. A 3 Traîna.
C. P. R. Traîna 
Ladysmlth-O. A. Knight 
Beattie-Acme Ne,vs Co., cor. tai end 

Union Streets, sad at Entrance to 
Post Office.
A.-Y.-F. Newa Agency. Exhibition 

■*r ■ Ground*.
Amo» News Co.
Peat Office Book Store. 11314 Third Are. 

Nanaimo—Nanaimo Book A Muelo Co.
Va iicouver-Norman Caple A Ca. #cc 

Grenville Street.
Hotel Vancouver.

New West minster-Thee. Todhunier-œfeV'üi**"•'*-
Portland. Ore.-Oregon New* Oa, HI 

•.nth Street.
Bowman New* Ca

«an Jonc -F. L. Cmgo,

duct out of the market. AYuàitnm rat
ing was sought. The tariff schedules 
were studied. But whether the fro* 
should be classified aa a fish or some
thing else was a perplexing question. 
The matter was finally determined. 
Just how the deponent la unable to say 
from recollection; but the fact la on 
record that Yankee Ingenuity won the 
day. The American frog triumphed. 
Hie Canadian brother waa adjudged an 
alien ahd interloper. A great-Industry 
in potentiality was saved from destruc
tive çompetltioe._________’ _

Th# A meficaii nappeHîë"1if<^eait2fL'^1*r' 
growing and expanding with what it 
feeds upon. It is now manifesting a 
desire for snails. And so the latest 
fiscal conundrum Is "what is a snail? * 
The schedule* again throw no light 
upon the subject. So a solemn cus
toms tribunal has been called upon 13 
sit upon the snail and give him his 
proper standing in the dictionary of 
gastronomic*. This high court of ap 
peal eat In New York last week, and 
the case as act before it was: Is a snail 
a live animal, a shrimp, or simply a 
raw or an unmanufactured article? A 
large number of Importers were repre
sented before the court, -and on their 
behalf a* plea was set up that snails 
should Bè given free entry under the 
head of shrimps or other shell flah. It 
that contention could not be entertain
ed then the duty should be 10 per cent, 
under tariff schedule * as "raw or un
manufactured art idee."

In giving judgment against the ad-j 
mission of anaU» free pf duty the learn 
ed Daniel upon the bench of the fiscal 
court said:

"There Is no evidence which would 
warrant us In finding that these ara 
aquatic snails. They certainly-are not 
shrimps, and even if they were shown 
to have been grown In the water, it 
would be questionable whether they 
should be classified us shell fish. The 
testimony shows that they were Im
ported oa rood from Africa. There ap
pears to ua to be an Incongruity in 
terming a analj or any other animal 
life a raw or unmanufactured article. 
We are not altogether clear that as
sessments should jn‘ made under the 
provision for live Qfcimals. but having 
reference to the lafffer claaelfleaGon **t 
substances, it cannot be denied that the 
snntt faite under the head of animal ra
ther than vegetable Ilf# or minerals, 
and might be termed animal."

their business until another occasion 
shall arise f foe a display of their su 
perytltlon and, credulity. The comet 
has edme and la going* at the rate of 
millions of miles a day. In the mat 
ter of brilliancy it did not live up to 
its reputation. The visitor of 1181 
was as the aun to a star of minor ntag- 
nltude compared wtttrtt. *f

Retail meat vendors In the Bast 
complain that there Is a conspiracy 
between abattoirs and wholesalers to 
raise prices. There is no chance of

Ish Columbia. The abattoirs 
wholesalers and retailers are practical
ly one, and they are making the best 
of the situation. It is a fine time fof 
consumers In this province to exorctoe 
the virtue of' temperance In its most 
extreme form.

Colonel Henry Watterson, one of the 
ablest of American newspaper men. 
told an uudlencv of Canadian Journal
ists in Toronto that he did not believe 
there would ever again be war be
tween great nations. Public opinion 
la kept too tfrell Informed Vy a modern 
press for any one In authority to as
sume- such â terrible responsibility. 
We hope the Colonel Is right—and cir
cumstances Indicate that he Is not very 
far wrong.

• • •
King Alfonso, while he may never 

play a very large part in the affairs of 
the world. Is doing the best he can to 
Improve the condition of the Spaniards, 
and it Is difficult td understand why 
there should b« a conspiracy To ah- 
compaes his death by violence. Real 
reforms are never accomplished In 
that way.

Major Dupont writes vigorously on 
the motor car danger and nuisance, 
but he Is hardly reasonable in expect
ing the Times to -undertake duties 
which are vested In the police force.

•CELT’S ANSWER."

To the Editor:-The person who styles 
himself "Celt** might find something bet
ter to do than to try his so-called "Celtic 

The above case may perhaps be cited j wit" on Englishmen Anyone who hà» 
a, vxeini>IITylln the delicacy of the ! travelled through Canada or the United 
. _ . __ v. .. . ,p -, . States knows the kind of people who
task eel before President Taft in Be- ! wrlte euch ad- ae “No Englishmen need 
gollailng a reciprocity treaty with j apply." It la either same ignorant Rube

n
VICTORIA DAY.

The holiday we have been accus
tomed tp celebrate with peculiar aban
don in the past Is gone for another 
year. It wn* different, but was It the 
less enjoyable,because there was no 
set programme set before the people? 
We have had a rest from the routine 
of dally occupations—the sentence 
Imposed a few thousand years ago was 
temporarily sus pen tied—and do we not 
Teel the better for It. physically, mor
ally and mentally?

The Colonist thinks Vit tor la Day as 
<ve have celebrated It In the past Is not 
lead but merely In a state of suspend
ed animation. Perhaps that to true. 
If ft Is we shall be entirely pleased. 
The old spirit was delightful and 
worthy of cultivation. At the same 
;lma the fact la noteworthy that as 
communities increase In humbem there 
« a tendency to discard communal fes

tival* and to relegate to private insti
tutions the business of edtertalntng the 
multitude. None of the large cities of 
Canada hold civic celebrations on the 
îfth of May, the let of July, or any 
)th« day of the year. Bporta are pro
vided 1er the people by private asso
ciations. which make.a specialty of ca
re ring to popular taste In such matters, 
ind on the whole the task Is well and 
satisfactorily performed. Victoria can 
hardly hope to avoid the .comroon lot. 
Her experience will be that of all other 
growing cities. Much though spme of 
me may regret the declension of th* 
nappy spirit of th* past, we cannot 

TÎOsc our eyes to the Inevitable.

Canada. It la possible that In return 
fur the free importation of Canadian 
frpga or snails lo the United fftatea 
Mr. Fielding may be asked to permit 
the frw entry Into Canada of a «on- 
aiderable Hat of manufactured article*. 
When one reads about the fiscal mat- 
bra which engage the attention of the 
united males court* and are ruled up
on with iMSiderous .gravity. It la not lo

or some whose prejudices blind their bet 
ter ' senses' It is very certain that the 
English tradesman1 wil l mechanic cannot 
be beaten (or skilful "d thorough work
manship w hen put own trade, ,and
there is no discredit to the same English
man when, «fit being able m get a ptsre 
at "his own trade, he should tackle some
thing else, whiuh U rfitlrcly new to him. 
Hi Is certainly no more awkward than 
the Irishman, aa It ta a standing Joke the 
world over that the Irish are the moat
ludicrous of beings wh**rt given something 

...... .... . ! new to do. only the Irishman la laughed
be. WunxL'Etfd - At instead of being Jeetvd.. aL .W„hk

Values Like These Will Interest All Economists
Thousands of Yards of Beautiful Dress Goods Bought at Our Own Price Go on

Sale at Tremendously Low Prices
™ ™ A »ew Hl.iimi.-nt of L-.ew Good» ju»t IWtifed end op.-m-d up. Thi» h a apfial p.m-hanv wlrivli our buyt-r was fortunate in get-
lteUM - L «y” »* **»*• they were late (n getting here, so in orïlcr not to carry them over we are placing them on

ami sale at trcniciumtS rruumTms. K .

Remnants At Bargain Prices 
Regular $1.60 and $1.75 Friday

These remnants consist of pieces ranging in length of from :J to 7 yards, all 53 and 54 inches wide and comprise nearly every ma
terial nameable. These usually sold at *1.50 and *1.75 per yard. Friday .....'....................... - " 50f

These Values in Silks Are Really Astounding
But You Will Have to Be Here Early Friday to Take Advantage of Their

Values Fron 50c to $1.50 for 15c
This eeesisls of a splendid assortment of silk remnants. Owing to the heavy trade done during the last few weeka wo have left a 

few yards of each of the different lines. These we have marked id move oqt sure at 15c. It includes 42 inch Beaded Net Silk 
- Taffeta, suitable for new skirts in electric and Koyifl blue ; 22 inch Satin in navy and green, red, gold, grev, brown oink Th...» 

usually sold from 50c to 21.50. Friday, your choice...................... ;v.. .................................................. ..............’....... ’

-

Ladies’ Silk Afternoon and Street 
Dresses Special, Friday, 

at $25.00
A limited number of beautiful SILK AFTERNOON 

DRESSES go on sale Friday at a very special price 
indeed. These are in a number of most becoming style», 
in old rose, greens, etc. It is an offer well worth taking the 
time and trouble to take advantage of. Special, *35,00

Something New—-ladies’ Coat 
Dresses at $10.00

During the hot summer month* all ladies look for the cool- 
est dress they esn get, yet style is to be considered. We 
have just opened up some beautiful LINEN REPP COAT 
DRESSES. These are the latest word of fashion. They 
are beautifully trimmed and button half way down the 
front, in colors of grey, blue and linen. They are exceed
ingly good value at......... .......... ...........................*10.00

A Special Showing of Beautiful Costumes at $13.75 $17.50 and $19.75
Most diversHkd are the styles in Ladies' Costume» which we are showing at the above prices. There will Ire lots of use for a 

good costume this summer, and we venture to say that you cannot get better value or a more assorted stock to select from than 
what is now being shown at this store. Better come in when next in town. You are welcome, whether purchasing or not. We 
consider it a pleasure at being able to show them to you. ?

negotiating a reciprocity treaty uptwi 
a sane, sound and equlsble basis la 
fully realised krtfl that Canadian min
isters do not i»ttat h much Importance 
to -or hope for much from th* confer
ence sought by Mr. TatL., —

EAHTKUN HIP VAN WINKLE*.

The woollen manufacturers of the

la caused by Irish danlshm*» 
Weil, mon cher *’t>lt" you need not be 
afraid of the Englishman applying at the 
"Gates of Hell." as that plat>- whw long 
nIn«-e recognised is »n "Irish eettlenvnt." 
To conclude. I might mt that the lrl»h 
certainly have nothing to boost about In 
tlie making of this neutral ground." If 
anyone 1* to be thanked. It Is the Scotch, 
wheae brains and dogged tenacity have 
done more to make this country what it 
Is than anyone else. I. an Englishman,"

1 . .  ____  admit that "Celt" you wrote your un
East niuet surely Juat have arisen from , ce|ted for i..tter. Here I* your answer—
u prolonged sleep, 
them waited upon thp Dominion gov
ernment last week and asked that the 
duties on raw wool and the manufac
tures thereof be substantially Increased. 
The supplication waa supported by a 
statement that the result would be a 
tremendous increase In the business of 
wool-producing In Canada, that tiv> 
farmers would become more prosper» 

; ou*. Sfid that business In general 
throughout the country wouM be given 
a' great Impetus. The objwft desired 

by the wool manufacturerai# doubt- 
Pm most laudable. We all want to 
gee prosperity abound. The general 
impression, however* la that the times 
are fairly sood at present, while the 
universal opinion le that prices foi 
most of the things which minister to 
our comfort are quite high enough. 
The woollen manufacturerg were can
did enough not to deny, although they 
did not explicitly state, that if their 
request* were granted the effect would 
be to Increase the coat of woollen goods 
to consumers. The reason why we say 
these manufacturers must, have been 
long In a state of comparative som
nolency le that they could not have 
been aware of the demand which has 
arisen In this country—and not In this 
country alone—-for a reduction In

A committee of ' Fini*. SAXON.
(U U a too finis to thto correspondence.- 

Ed. Times.)

"WHAT W A SNAIL?"

SPEED MANIACS.

To the Editor:-As one of the many 
cltlafcns whose lives are in constant peril 
from lew breaking automobile drivers. I 
thank you.for your editorial of lait even
ing, and your steady advocacy (In marked 
contrast with the Colonisti of the enforce
ment of the law against these law break
er*. But, Mr Editor, you scarcely did 
your whole duty In the case of the reck- 
le*fl driving of two automobiles on Beacon 
Hill to which you refer. You aay the 
drivers Were two well known buslneaa 
mm. one of whom has already for a pre
vious offepce been fined. Why withhold 
their names? Let them be known. It 
seems hopeless to expect the police to do 
their duty In respect to these law break
ers. in full evidence by the score»-all the. 
day long, and the time may come when 
the cltitans will have to take the law in
to their own hands, form a vigilance com
mittee and give n sound thrashing to each 
and every one In turn caught breaking the 
law. In the case of fhurdcr-the killing 
of anyone-the nearest lamp-post and a 
Short rope.

A niece of mine, a seven-year-old chill,
crossing the road to meet her father, we* 
recently murdered In Beattie by a wre tch 
speeding an automobile. The coroner * 
jur> found a verdict of "Oroas caret<-*.* 
ness and unlawful «peed.** and criminal f T 
prosecution la now proceeding. Your 
morning contemporary, Instead of sym
pathising with the bereaved parents on 
the killing of their dear little girl, cham
pioned the caüse of the automobile In 
such sentences as ths following: "Auto
mobile* have rights on the road. . It 
to said the automobile was exceeding the

Patent Medicines and Toilet Preparations
tlirwt from lie manufacturers, and our stock is always fresh.We buy

WILLIAM ’ I INK FILI.8............. .
DODDS' {HONEY FILLS....................
CHASE’S NERVE FOOD......................
FRVIT A TIVKS. largo ...'..................
KNO’S KRl’I’T HALT ________ _____ _

.................... :........ 40*

................................ 40*

.................................40*
............45*

........ 75*
ENGLISH SALINE ..............................
HEALTH HALT ........................ ...........
CITRATE MAGNESIA ................... .
BIG WHEEL HEALTH HALT...........

............... 35*
..................... 15*

........................ .. 20*
..........................50*

ABBEY’S SALT, largo................ . . ................................50*
SODIt’M PH08F1IATE. 1 lb.................
MIX A HD'S LINIMENT .............
ELECTRIC OIL ......................................

...................... 25*
.........20*

----- ....................... 20*

CHASE’S OINTMENT ......................  ......50*
WEST INDIA LIME JUICE................................... .30*
GREENWICH LEMONADE, a for......................................25*

Each package makes 2 salions of lemonade. 
BEHTO-AI AN GAN . .. .........................................................*1.00
fellows’ syrup .77777777:7:."-:77rrTr:7~hr7"si.25
HAZELINE SNOW .....:...............:............................. 35*
HIND’S CREAM ................  45*
ALMOND CREAM ................................ 20*
BENZO ALMOND CREAM............. ..................;................20*
TALCUM POWDERS, 25e. 20c. 15c and ................. .,.,.10*
BROWN’S FLY COILS, 2 for......... ................................   5*
TANGLEFOOT, 2 for ..............................    5*

Most Scientific Way of Cleaning the House
You could not wish for a better cleaning system than the vacuum It removes the dust without covering the furniture, for the 

•impie reason that every particle is carried outaide. When thinking of he use cleaning, better ring up our Carpet Department.

Stoves and Ranges'
You could not select a better place to buy a Stove or Range than at this store. We don’t mean to say that we. keep every

thing that is made, but we do claim to keep the beat that is manufactured. For instance, we offer the Arcadian -Malleable Range, 
which is recognised as the very best on the market. It has pleased thousand* of others and will please you. Better come in and let 
us show it to yon.

^

DAVID SPENCER, UNITED

I

MINING ACTIVITY
IN THE OMINECA

Number of Campi Will Be Opened 
Along Line of Grand Trunk 

Pacific
. .. . „ - ...___. _ . speed limit, bat thto I» always said. .

tariffs In the belief that such s reduc- i jt mey saiil a child haw a right to <

oar reader» will remember that a 
few years age the whole fiscal system 
of the United States waa agitated by j the 
a question as to the correct classifica
tion of frogs. The American people are 
a cosmopolitan people, and their ap* 
petite* ate diversified. They have de 
veloped gasirodonik toatee of extreme 
delicacy. They lfke frogs' legs, ami 
lvogs increase and multiply 'just* as 
rupidty and creiak quin asrjie I odiously 
on one* side of the boundary Hm* us on *enU‘l 
the ether.- fVrtwfpa more *t. any

lion would have the effect of decreas
ing the cost of living,.jvhlch lg begin
ning to^be very severely felt by thn 
general fiubllc. We do not know what 
t$ie Douiihinti government will do with 

petition of the woollen 
manufacturers. The application 
will, * . In accordance with eas
tern, receive most eerloua consideration. 
Hut we do know that the pdpular Idea 
la that the coat of. living la just about 
as high aa the average consuihcr can 
stand and that any action tending to 
a farther Increase In prices even upon 
on* commodity would be deeply re- 

J Tar I if a on this continent are 
n ti" downward grade. Public men

‘ Vnow tlila n ml Ihrv will 1h> u laa

the rnsd to meet Its father, but It has 
not ’’ I do not envy the frame of mind 
that could thus contemplate the killing of 

child.
d. T. DUFONT. 

Btadacona, May 24th. lpW-

"Yea," said the wife; "Ph^lp and
I have lived together n whole year, and 
we've never had the slightest quarrel." •

"What are you talking shout? You and 
Philip were married seven years ago."

"To be sure w* were, but you forget 
that he’s a travelling salesman Uhlcag®

Remedies arc unfortunately sometimes,*;« tr,w‘ ow?e.d 7, *•

Both have high grade silver lead ores. 
<M«we to there claims are several 
groups of proepecjUs that show astonish- 
trirg values. In the same neighborhood 
Unit on the side facing Bulkley river. 
Is the Pack-Train group owned by C. 
O. Harvey and Barrett A Co., of Hascl- 
ton. Tills la a copper and sliver pro
position with values around $116 a too, 
and two feet of ore.

At the northern end of the Bgblne 
fahgc, on the south aide of Bear river, 
eighteen miles from Haselton and ten 
miles from the railway, la the Buck- 
akin group, on which a $00-foot tunnel 
I*1 being'driven under the direction of 
Frank Martin. Good ore waa encount
ered almost at the start. The Buck
skin group Is thirty miles from the 
Cronin camp and between them lltthp 
or no prospecting has been done.

On Nine Mile mountain the Silver 
Cup has been proved to be a mine. 
Three other properties are under bond

-......... . ......... - - - . , and work Is to be commenced In a
solid hiiK-k of forty claims, month. Th< vc arc numerous fine show 

which are the well known

Haselton, May 247—From present In
dications there are Adx places In the 
Omlnyta mining division near the line 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific which pro
mise to become camps of importance 
thte year. In the Tclkwa mountains 
the high grade ores alone, ores that 
can be worked without ex|»enaive 
plants, promise two mining towma in 
different creeks.

On the south side of Hudson Bay 
mountain, at the head of Pin# creek, 
llitfe to 
among

were made and several short tunnels 
driven to open up the veins. As the 
values were not high enough, ranging 
from one to two hundred dollars, to be 
handled at that time, all of these claims 
were sliowOu to lapse. Home of them 
have been re-located Ilf the past two 
years. Transportation to the great 
drawback, but the conptruction of a 
branchx line to the coal measures of 
Groundhog mountain would relieve that 
difficulty.

ATMOSPHEItCAL PHENOMENA.

.. ». T . . know this, and they will be wise pub-rule n considerable trade m frog* hod I . .
U»* . » Hv imn If they act In accordance withgrowu up between < nnudian and Am-

criiun points. Seeing what was going 
on. the thought occurred i#v umu- alert- 
minded pr»)te«. lion tot that here was a 

native" imtuMry thnt ought fig
..nuèreU. The ettt lUiuadton Jrug was

their knowlcdfie.

The people who resorted to coal 
mines Khil of the Ca. th in the
belief that thus thêy might escape the 
consequences of the visit of th** eomet

i • r""*' -• -ri t-rerrn.i

made to cure. Tommy's mother had made 
him a present of a toy shovel and rent hire 
out In the sand-lot to play with hi» ha by 

: brother, "Take care of baby, now," said 
j his mother, "and don't let anything hurt

Presently screams of anguish from baby 
sent the distracted parent flying to iho 
sand-lot.

For good nef»' sake. Tommy, what has
happened to the ha by?" said ah*, trying 
lo soothe the walling Infant.

"There was a naughty fly biting him 
on the top of hi» head, and 'I killed It 
with the ■hovel," was the proud reply —

Haselton, John Halley, Simpson Bros.

Ingk on the bill. -From t!>e Lead King 
group five tofts of high grade galena, 
n«saying from $1*5 to $147 a ton was 

J and J. K. Ashman. These pro- practically picked up on the surface 
les have all been more "r 1-ss «le- (,.wn

v#k>i*ed and several hundred tons \ of j cirthoo mountain, nqyth of Nine-Mile 
h-gh grad* or»* are piled on- the dumj ,|n nnd a crone the Aa I mon r reek
wafting the ndvent of tho rails to Telk- gulrh -hs* ore* nhd formation similar
wa, Jr distance of eleven -miles from 
the'claims.

In th* Babine mountains, forty-five 
miles from Haselton, and east of Mor- 
lvetowft, are the propertlea of the Ha- 
hi no Bonansa Co., formerly known as 
the Cronin properties, .and the Law 
group, under lomd to a syndicate repre-

* • ** *T’V'* Of Vej3£OU' ‘>r

to Nine-Mile, on the surface. The first 
location* warp made last summer and 
nothing beyond arsesament work has 
yet been done on th# hill.

From Haseltoif to Kuldo. a station 
on the telegraph line. Is known to be 
a mineral country find was In fact the 
scene at quite a rush some fourteen.
V#«"'* ivho- Irwntlniir' T»v'

Halifax. May 25.--Captalns of vea- 
•ela arriving In North Sydney from the 
southern sections of Newfoundland re
port atmospherical phenomena on 
Wednesday last, the day the comet 
waa supposed to pass between the 
earth and sun.

At Harbor Lacou there was a shower 
of a substance closely resembling sul
phur. which covered the entire neigh
borhood to a depth of about a quarter 
of an Inch. The sky became blood 
red and many of the Inhabitants were 
greatly alarmed.

('apt. Mouten of the steamer Vic
toria. which arrived at the same port 
from Tttirln. a village about 200 miles 
east of Harbor Lacou, reports that at 
that place there was a heavy 
squall. fôlinWed t>y a snowèr

SOVEREIGN. BANK CASE.

Toronto, May 24 —That $400,000 qf 
the money of the Sovereign Bank has 
been spent Illegally, and that, the bank 
ha* nothing to show for It to the effect 
of the decision of Chancellor Boyd dis
missing the action of W. E. Stavem, 
,lh* curator, against Donald McMillan 
to secure $33,100 alleged to be due on 
promleory notes. Actions against D. 
A. Campbell to recover $5MM, against 
Donald McMillan and James McPhee 
to recover $26,48* and against Donald 
McMillan to recover $33.110 will meet 
the same fate. Chancellor Boyd sug
gests that further actions may yet be 
brought against the directors of the 
Sovereign Bank.

MAY ADD* ESS CLUB.

Effort* Are Being Made to induce 
Frederick Villlere to Address 

Canadian Club.

Efforts are being mads by the offi
cial a of the local Canadian Club to In
duce Frederick VlUlera. the noted war 
< orresporident who to expected to visit 
Victoria thto week, to address the club 
during hto stay here. An invitation wa* 
rent to hhn several day* ago, but, no

7nüw" reply has been received. Mr. Vlliier# to
* IH*

ashes or some similar substance^cloth-1 eveftlng, the proceed* of the entertain
ing hung out on the lines had to be ment being given to the local fund of 

In and re-washed. At > >y Scout*.
places the showers lasted about IS i -----------o— —.
minutes. A similar 'occurrence to said j i^et year the output of coal from York- 
to have tgken place at Burin thre^- j «hire was nearly. •,«»,«» tone, and It $■
quarters of a century agp when Hal-1 estimated that thto year the amount will 
lav's enmnt «;»• V*»» here. exceeded by $.600,660 tona
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Bowes’ 
Antiseptic 
Tooth Paste

Not only leaves a nice, re
freshing taste an4 of
cleanliness In the mouth, but ft 
wh 1 tens anYpreserve-s The*^

Teach the children to take 
good ogre of their teeth with 
this excellent 9 preparation and 
they will have good teeth all 
their lives.

PER TUBE, 25<

CYRUS H. BOWES
crieMier.

lflS Government Street,

♦ ♦
* LOCAL NEWS ♦•» < •s

—Do hot target that you can eat an 
express or truck, at any hour you may 
wish Always keep your checks until 
you have *een us, 'as we will saye you 
the 10c on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents on trglns and boats. 
We will check your bagghge from your

nents.
_ _.— To sails'

price and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider It a favor if you 
will report any overcharges or Incivility 
on part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company, 
•Phone 249. 60 Fort 8t.

Veer Drssslat Will Tell ¥»■
Murine Eye Remedy Relieves Sore Eyes, 
Strengthens Weak Eyes. Doesn't Smart. 
Soothes Bye Pain, and Setts for Sue. Try 
Murine In Your Eyes and In Baby’s 

r Scaly Eyelid ---- *

Camp op Cot?
If you Intend spending the summer in a cottage or camp In some 

out-of-the-way place, you .should lake soaifi klRd-Qf kreP
hand in case of illness pr sudden accident. Be prepared tnd you may 
savs a big doctor’s bill Everything Is here that you will need.

Purest and Best of Whisky, Brandy, Gin, 
Bum, Fine Old Port, Sherry, Ale, Porter, 
Mineral "Water," etc.—the largest stock ta 
Tîétofltr Tftces :

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR SPECIAL "FLASKS FOR FISHERMEN?"

Capital City Wine Store
Tel. 1874. 1327 Dongles Street, Corner Johnson.

CITY COUNCIL — 
IS UNANIMOUS

SPRING RIDGE SITE
FOR NEW HIGH SCHOOL

fw*. n.-r «ii.M PrAtwMal Madu ia U/MirtLu l wiitTvtut rruptJOoi niwac w tiunits

:j -f Trustees. Which MmU.
Soon

Eyelids and Granulation.

CORDOVA BAY STAGE

Kola Tonic Wine
Contains No Drugs or Alcohol

It is made from Kola, ('el- 
erv and Pepsin and contains 
no drugs or alcohol. Medical 
men prescribe it freely for 
(Heir patients. They r$$>om- 
mend it
To Purify the Blood 
To Keep the Liver in Order 
To Cure Indigestion 
To Prevent Constipation 
To Cure Asthma 
To ward off Fevers and Bil

ious Headaches 
To Build up the System.
Dr.'Richardson. professor in 
the University- of Pemisyl-' 
vania, is very loud in his 
praise of Kola Tonic Wine. 
The famous Canadian M.D., 
Dr. C. F. Couture, of Tinge- 
wick, Province of (Jtiehee. 
says : ‘‘It is the best tonic I 
van prescribe for my pa
tients.”

Call for it at your Club. 
Hotel, Bar or Restaurant. If 
your dealer cannot supply 
you for home use. kindly 
phone- ■

PITHER & LEISER
Wholesale Distributors.

Anthracite Coal
We have received word from the 

mines at Batikhead that -our next 
winter's orders gnust be placed this 
month, and that they will not guar
antee to ship to the Coast after the 
month of July.

Place your orders for ANTHRA
CITE CO LL for next winter now.

J. Kingham & Co.
1203 Broad St. Phone 647

SEASONABLE DAINTIES
STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE 

Delicious Fresh Fruit and| Oer- 
. man Fort en Sponge Cake.

Appetising small Cakes. 
Fine assortment new Almond 

Fingers.
Choc. Fudge.

Clay’s Tea Rooms
tel. loi. roarer.

Y. M. C. A.
Temporary Quarters 1209 

Blanchard Streep
Rodins sod Qsnu Room*. 

Shower Baths.

MEN AND BOYS' 
SUMMER CAMPS

Summer Memf^rship 66c per mo. 
Phone 999. Next new Building.

' iiMMgHiV' Biaaavwa%»»%»%%%%%%%%

Stage will start running Sunday, 
April 24th. 1910. Round trips 76c..
aingle Mpe 50c. Leave Pacific Transfer 
Stables • A.m. every Sunday.

—A new shipment of pattern hat» 
for summer months, also endless 
Variety -4» children a wear, to be seen
*t "The Elite." 1214 Douglas street. *

—You can deposit your money at * 
pe** cent. Interest with The B. C. Per- . 
mènent Loan Company and be able to j 
withdraw the total amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. Cheques j 
are supplied to each depositor. Paid up , 
capital ever 91,000.000, assets over 12.' - 
600.006.00. Branch office. 1210 Govern 
ment street, Victoria, B. C. '

—Water closet brushes for cleaning 
out basins. Bristles wired to handle. No 
glue. Strong, handy, effective; 30 cents 
each at R. A. Brown * Co.'s, 1302 
Douglas street. *

—Oh, yes! Foxall's studio la the place 
to get a photograph of yotyself that Is 
a true likeness and of correct style. 
We are al» ays pleased to show you 
our work. • Studio. 1111 Government j 
street. * j

—A large assortment of Campbell's j 
stains and floor finishes have Just : 
been received by W I '."wnass, BjUSMI j 
street. These stains ate unequalled for 1 
staining and varnishing "furniture and ! 
interior wood work. The floor finish Is j 
very durable and suitable for all floors, j 

‘Ask for color card. * !

—Hon. Dr. Young has returned from ! 
Kamloops, where he was looking Into. 
a request made for a piece of govern- ^ 
ment property as a site for a civic iso-, 
latfon hospital The provincial seers- •' 
tary is satisfied wl*th the plans of the j 
city for an 18.000 building and will1 
recommend that tire sits be granted.

—Beacon Hill Park was visited by ; 
hundreds of cltisens yesterday after-1 
noon, and little family parties were j 
dotted all about It. The Fifth Regi- ; 
ment band was present during the af- r 
brstwH ssé delighted -ttiwcrowds-wttti'** 
a choice programme of music» splen
didly rendered.

-Eighty-two sacks of belated mall, 
mostly newspapers^ arrived by the first 
two boats up the river, says the Omtn- 
eva Herald, Haseitop. "The Port Simp
son brought 39 and the Hasclton 43. 
During last winter Haselton people 
received about one copy out of fl\> of 
the papers to which they were sub-

—The building Inspector has Issued 
permits to Messrs. W. j. Pend ray A 
Son, for the erection of a frame one 
storey store at Laurel Point, costing 
$250; to Messrs. Brackman A Ker for 
alterations to the front of the Empress 
theatre. Government street, to coat 
$500; to W. X. Mitchell, for a brick and 
Iron one storey store on Pandora av
enue. costing $1600; and to the Rev T 
H. and Mrs. Lett, for a frame and 
concrete eight-room dwelling, on 81 nar
co* street, at $4.000

Music For 
The Camp

A splendid reportoire with a 
•good Graphophone. Piano, 
Violin, Guitar, Banjo. Song*. 
Short 11 um<-roils Recitations, 
Stories, etc., reproduced ex
actly as you would hear them 
rendered by great artists at 
theatre or concert. Capital 
entertainment at any time or 
all the time KI N ON TAP. 
AS IT WERE. The Columbia 
Disc and Cylinder Grapho- 
phones arc simplicity itself. 
Come in and ask to hear the 
kind of music you best ap
preciate.

QRAPHOPHONE8 
SI 7.50 TO f250

FLETCHER BROS.
Exclusive Agents in B. C. for 
Columbia Graphophonea, Re

cords aud Supplies, 
lm GOVERNMENT HT.
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CONCERT WAS A 
GREAT SUCCESS

SPLENDID PROGRAMME
GIVEN BY DAMROSCH

Capacity Audience Enthusiastical
ly Appreciated, New York 

Symphony Orchestra

Last evening's concert by the New 
York symphony orchestra at the Vic
toria theatre will rank as one of the 
most Important musical event» ever 
held under the auspices of the Victoria 
Musical Society. #»The audience taxed 
the capacity of the building, the pro
gramme given by Walter Dammech 

j ahd his musicians was above criticism.
I As g tribute to the memory of live , 
late King Edward the concert opened 

I with ('tippl.n'# "Funeral March,"
; through which the audience stood re- 
i spevtfully. In this first selection the 
| ability of Mf. Damrosch as a opnductor 
i and the all-round excellence of his or- 
J cheetra were fully demonstrated.
Through the melancholy passage* 
which open the march the restraint of 
the basa was noticeable tn contrast with 
the usual heaviness of the movement 
under most conductors, and the pass
age describing the flight of the soul 
revealed a wonderful coherency 
among the strings and wood.

Following the solemn march two de
lightful melodies. Schubert's "Moment 
Musical" and the quaint "Spinning j 
Sorg*' by Mendelssohn, were given j 
with a daah and vigor quite enlivening.
«specially In the second of the two 
— lection. Mie vieilli» wer_ heard, to ùi, Burposce of the High rohool 
*re»t devant»*., through ll* unuaual „„ Any other |> riqm.lt km would hard- 
charges of theme and ac, ompanlroent , ^ con>tder,.,| by the school board,
which give the King Mich originality of Aid. Bannerman aaid It ought not to 
expression. j forg*Kten that It waa quite peealble

W hile the announcement of Mme. bulld,nn might In the near fu-
Anderson's inaflnlty to apitear on —-

fBy unanimous votA the city council, 
at its meeting on Monday evening, 
passed the resolution moved by Aid. 
Bannerman, and seconded by Aid. Ful
lerton, embodying an offer to the school 
board which will allow of the new 
High school being erected on a site at 
Spring Ridge. This proposal Is, that if 
the city board of trustees agrees to set 
aside the sum of $30.000 for site pur
poses the city will, on its part, give 
the 3% acres of land which it owns 
there, expend .the surn of $13.000 In re
grading work and hand over the pro
perty in shape ready for building to 
commence. This offer will be consWer-

tO be held shortly.
AW. Bannerman, in presenting 

resolution, explained that he had re
ceived a letter from J. Haggerty, tbs, 
contractor, who offered to dd the re
grading work provided be was allowed 
to utlllxe the surplus sand and gravel, 

j and he would Ih addition pay the city 
the sum of $1,000. The amount of ma
terial at the site was estimated at 66.000 
yards. About 28,000 yards would be re
quired for the filling in work. The peo- 

L-e were willing to. 
contribute the sum of $2.000. if neces
sary, in order that such financial ar
rangements , might be made as would 
enable the School board to utilise the 
sije. It was estimated that the sale of 
houses on the site would realize a 
considerable sum. The total cost of the 
eleven acres embraced in the area 
which would be handed over to the 
board for site purposes would be $46,000.

Aid. Ful'.erton protested against the 
proposal that the residents of - Spring 
Ridge should be asked to go down In 
their pockets and pay for the removal 
of an eye-sore which they had not 
created.

Aid. Bannerman, in reply to this, ex
plained that the suggestion that the 
residents of Spring Ridge should con
tribute the ilim of $2,000 had come from 
the people themselves.

Mayor Morley expressed the opinion 
that the eleven acres was more than 
would be required for the purposes of 
a site. The city might go ahead and 
secure that amount of land, however. 
Seven of tight acres would be suffi
cient for the site and the balance could 
be held for civic purposes.

Aid.' Sarglson considered that

LIME JUICE
WEST INDIA, per bottle......../....... .25*

STRAWBERRIES FRESH DAILY V
Wideawake.

____ACTON BROS.
680 YATES ST. WMe Awake Grocery. TEL. 1061.

lMlWWWMaWWWWWM»MaW>W,W>WWWMMW,WW,W>M«i»

SEED POTATOES
Having a large atoek, we are in a position to aell below the 

market. Get our quotations on
EARLY ROSE 
BEAUTY OF HEBRON 
ST. PATRICK

BURBANK
SUTTON’S UP-TO-DAf* 
RALEIGH

ALL HAND PICKED

ie Brackman-Ker Milling Co.
LIMITED

1416-1420 Broad Street. Victoria, B. 0.

S. FRASER & CO.
LIMITED.

GARDEN BARROWS
GARDEN TOOLS

GARDEN HOSE
GARDEN SPRINKLERS

GARDEN NOVELTIES 
“COLDWELL” LAWN MOWERS, ETC.

Phone 3 Wharf St, Victoria, B. C.

—The annual meeting of the W. C. 
T. V. will be held to-morrow after
noon at 3 o'clock, at the home of Mr*, 

the | Teague, Yates street Officers for the 
entire eleven acres ought to be given j ensuing year will be elected and the

reporta of the rç$lrlns pfflcçra received.

lute be added to that It 4s now pro-
_____________ . „ i posed to ' erect, and that

%Tnr 1I31HRKI -Hirer'fire itmmmrw'wwirt ^HTeTëvën"acïêa' wotilcTW 
largely compensated by Mme; Van der j H# weg flrmly convinced thatk8prfiig 
Veer's contribution of "O Heat In the R[û wae the Verv best aite available 
Lord.” from Mendelssohn's "Elijah." | Jf| thj} rtly It hftd been stated that the 
The air wa* rendered with fa u It lees , locallon had not sufficient elevation 
phrasing and fluency of expression, the wae untnw At the corner of
ri-hnea. of Mme Van der Wer e j p<,rnwood and vinlng street the
mexzo-eoprona voice being given

PORT ALBBRNI

It it important you read Clause 
4, Page 14, this issue.

JUNE WEDDING 
INVITATIONS

And Visiting Cards of the 
correct kind,

^Printed Promptly at

Sweeney & McConnell
QUALITY PRINTERS,

12OT-U4 Langley St.

i play against the subdued eloquence of 
j the orhestration. An appreciative de- 
j ma.ni on the part of the delighted 
j auditors evoked an equally pleasing 
j Spring Hong.
j The first part of the programme was 
I concluded by a brilliant interpretation 
! of Schubert's masterful

, .. Fern wood road and Vinlng m 11 
ruu . levation was 264.30. and the elevatlop

symphony In B minor." In spite of tfte 
disadvantages of the loeal tlieatre for 
pieces of this range and volume, the 
conducting of Mr. Damrosch appeared 

I to quite overcome the poor acoustic 
properties of the house and, in both 
movements, the whole orchestra was 
heard without depreciation of tone or 
doubtful harmony It Is. perhaps, a 
singular fact that the auditors allowed 
their delight to overcome their appre- j

in front of the Gorge Jay school oh 
Chambers street was only 166 85»

After some further debate the reso
lution carried unanimously. In the 
event of the proposition proving ac
ceptable to the school board the pro- 

7»r~. 7S 1 posai to grant the sum of, $13.000 will 
Vnhnlshed ' ' * ■ *■- ■he submitted to the ratepayers in the 

same by-law providing for handing 
over the 3% acres of land.

ORDINATION AT CATHEDRAL.

At the morning service In Christ 
church cathedral on Sunday Rev. 
Georg* Stewart, Incumbent of Ducks, 
was vrdalned priest by the Bishop of, 

This ceremony took place [ 
the see of

To-morrow we close 
All Day.

OPEN TO-NIGHT
R. MORRISON A CO.
CENTRAL BAKERY

640 YATÇS STREET. 
PHONE 1417.

SALE THURSDAY
AT COST PRICE 
Library Scarves 
Centre Pieces 
Moire Skirts 
Cushion Tops

Mrs. Elliott
730 Yates St.

Columbia.
elation of II» orvh.-tra> wort In till, .‘egy"”»-h 1 r"wm"held with New f

FIMES WANT ADS. PAY

3 GENTS’ CYCLES, WITH COASTERS.................... *15.00
1 GENTS’ CYCLE, WITH COASTER..........................*12.50
1 GENTS’ CYCLE. WITH COASTER...,........... ... *10.00
1 GENTS’ CYCLE, MASSEY-HARRIS, cushion frame, now

......... \.............. *30.00last fall, coat $65. Now

ENGLISH LADIES' CYCLE, vont.465; ia in line ahape, ha» 
aeetyline lamp. Will sell for............. ..............  i.. *42.50

MASSEY-HARRIS CYCLE, rigid frame;.
Price . tr.mm.... .... —.... ..,...

fine shape,
*27.50

Also a number of other bargains.. Come and see them.

THOS. PUMLEY
1110 Government Street, Opposite Spencer’s.

long and trying selection, and that 
they railed for an encore. Mendel»- 
actin'» • Hlirln* Song" wa» given a, the 
reward of tllelr Inalalence.

In "Lea Prelude,. Symphonie Poem." 
by LdMt. Whirl! opened the aevond part. 

* t!ie . r.inpany of talented player» wa»
! pn.I.ably heanl to the le-rt advantage 
Tlie .■onfpoeer» remarkable deerrlptlve 

: muilc gave- every Inalriimeni an oppor 
I tunlly, and no adjeetlve* tan do Juatice 
! to the beauty of the effect. The time.
1 harmony and »*p»e»»lon Were alike a»
! near iierfeet a« ponnlhle.

Two pleasing «ele. lion». Teehalhow- 
i sky’» "Andante Cantablle" and the 
| prelude to Wagner » "Imhengrtn." Tol- 
! lowed, after which the voral feature 
{of the concert was beached. Mr Keller 
: man » deep barllnde voice electrified 
I Ids hear era in .Scliuluann'» "The Two 
' Orenadler»." a aong which when wall 
• feung I, a» elTeetlv* a» it 1, dtlBcelt 
i ctonety attentive to Mr. Damrosch'» 

beatfng the singer pro-rved an Impec- 
< able pitch, correct time and rich ro- 
sonancy which won a hurricane of ap
plause Hla encore wa» new to Vic
torian». a netting of Kipling1» "Barrack 
Room Ballad." the famous 'Danny 
Deever," rot to music by—-Mr. Dam- 
roach. which found Instant favor with 
the audience. TBe gru»aome hanging of 
the aoldter In the grey morning, with 
the mournful .music of the "'Dead 
march" numbing the •liiverlng soldier» 
In hollow square, gave thé composer a» 
opportunity of description which. In 
hla music, he has fully availed hlmroîf 
of. H» Mr. Kellerman e oxcelklt Inier- 
prêtatlon showed.

Tit* rowert closed with the Nation,'.! 
Anthem as Instrumentated by hir Ed- 
ward Elgar for the -coronation of the
late King Edward. '-----

Looked at from every standpoint the* l 
Victoria Musical Sqicety lik* reason to 
consifler t»*-* « .ffl- of the
toest yet given under Its auspices The 
attendant e waa only ttmited by the 
seating capacity of tbf theatre, and the 
enthuslaxm of 4>ic audience was well 
warranted by the splendid performance 
of Mr, Damrosch'* largt orchestra, 
width. It Is safe to say. will find an 
unfailing welcome waiting it on furture 

i visita to Victoria.

Westminster by the late Bishop Dart, j

—“Some Points of Contart. or the i 
Message of Theosophy to the New j 
Theology," will be the subject of an | 
Introductory address to be.given at the ! 
Unitarian church service at Eagle's | 
null, on Hmtdtty evening next, by Thos. | 
A. Harnes of Seattle. All Interested 
ar* cordially invited to attend.

—The Ladles' Society of Grsc*. Eng
lish Lutheran church meet* ^at the 
home of Mrs. Win. Peden, 141» Fern- 
wood Road, on Thursday aftemotm at 
2.30 o'clock. Plans for a sale of work 
ar* being made." Friends are Invited 
to all these meetings of the society.

—The bank clearings in Victoria for 
the week ending on Monday were J|.- 
743, S»L - ‘

Larrigan & Gibson
Cor. Broad and Yatei Sts.

For the next' Thirty Days we are 
offering our V %torla Cabinet 
Photos for

*4.00 PLR DOZEN
The regular price of these photos 
Is K<*> per dogen. but in order that 

-*|. may be,-ome IwMa-f mc^unlnted • 
with the public *e are giving this 
great disc «qui on our price.

HOUSES BUILT
ON THE

INSTALMENT PLAN

D.H. Bale
Contractor and Builder 

COB. PORT AND 8TADAOONA 
. AVENUS
, fbvne 1140.

We have ju»t received a 
fresh stock of

Plaster
From the

Pacific
Coast

Gypsum Co.
Our delivery i* prompt and 

price* right.

Elite Studio
Has Removed to

909 GOVERNMENT STREET
Plates ahd films developed and 
printed for amateurs. Enlarging, 

copying and lantern slides.

Gillis Supply 
Co.. Ltd.

Foot of Ystee Street.
Plume 2207 •

. ■ - J '; '
Wa put Tyree on Oo-earte and 

Baby Carriage*.
We make Keys.

We sharpen and repair Tools.

Waites Bros -
441 FORT ST. PHONE 444

A Trunk 
for $1

And full of tea tit that. 
3 lb*, of good Tea, packed in 
a tin trunk, with padlock to 
fasten, for 61.00, ia a good 

bargain.

WE B. HALL
ZA £-T. 1117 Douglas St.

-

i ■
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FOR THE MAN
WHO WANTS

CLOTHES
Most men think because a Suit is high class, 

that he must necessarily pay a “high class 
price.” In fact, if a suit is advertised hy us 
ns extra high grade, the price, such as ours, 
will be found no higher than that of a medium 
grade suit. This is a fact that has made this 
store so popular for men who know the value of 
“good” clothing, and'generally, that very same 
customer comes gaek when in need of another 
suit. Why ! Heeauae he was satisfied that he 
got the best value offered in town. Let you be 
one of the satisfied ones and buy a

High Grade Hobberlin 
Made Suit. Prices,

$15 to $25
FINCH & FINCH
1107 GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA* B. C

Karat soft's »c*l *»• »from the ceaUt. and «QU| thU « J^T, 
tomla slowed down, having the game 
safe until time was called.

Tile Victoria lacrosse team as lined 
ont yesterday h. U«-daaln*t .aggrega
tion the city has had for years. Okstl, 
Sarglson, Young, diegg. Sweeney, Stiles 
and. In feet, every man on the teem 
was In intend!,! fettle, and played the 
gams for alt the combination there Is In 
It Carss and Kroeger. Dater and 
Stiles, were brilliant at their respec- 
tive positions, while Sweeney Pvttl- 
crew and Brynjolfson worked like horse 
power machines, and Boss Johnson In 
goal In aitu'.v'T.y nnly ewts to peae 
Stayed well. a. did McDonald. the 
Vancouver protector, who took^ mom 
shooting at than the Victoria man. and 
saved a good lavventagt. It was owing 
to McDonald's defence of. the net that 
Victoria score did not Increase to over

“the1 summary was: Vancouver, two 
minutes: Vancouver second goal, four 
minute.; Victoria (riarglson). U min
ute.. Second uuarter, fourth goal. Vic
toria (Young), S mkiulee; fifth goal. 
Victoria (Kroeger). 18 
goal. Victoria lCarss), U% minutes. 
Half time. Victoria four. Vancouver 1. 
Thin! quarter, seventh goal, Victoria 
(Sweeney). 4 minutes; eighth goal. 
Vancouver pushed through. 7 minutes; 
ninth goal Victoria (Young), U min
utes Fourth quarter, tenth goal, 
Victoria (Young). ** mlnutps; eleventh 
goal. Victoria (Sarglson) I rolnutea.

The teams were:
Victoria—R. Johnson, goal; A. Clegg, 

point; L. Stiles, entre pomt; t. Dakms. 
first defence; Stanley Okell second de- 
fence; Bryjolfeen, third defence, L. 
.Sweeney, centre; Pettlcrew. third home; 
Sargieon. second home ; Car», first 
home; F Young, outside home, F. 
Kroeger, Inside home

Vancouver - McDonald. , goal; F 
Duma, point. F Matheeon. centre 
point; Donohoe, first defence; C. B.

LACBuSSE TEAM 
BEAT VANCOUVER

2» YEARS’ SUCCESS
THK OftEAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

GRASSHOPPER decisive victory
OINTMENT «• PILLS by eight to three

•»« neught or Manufactured Testimoniale \ ——

Brilliant PUy by Capital City 
Team in Tim nf Chraptan-

ihip Matches

HAVE

YOU

▲ Pslsonsd Hand, Absssss, Tumeur. 
Files. Glandular Swelling. Ecsrma. Blacked and Inflamed Veins, Byaovltua, Ban- 
tans. Ringworm, or Diseased Bone. I cas 
•ere you. I do not say perhaps, but I 
Will. Because others bare failed U le no 
fiscs I should You may have attended 
ItSSSlf fit and bees advised to submit to 
amputation, but do not for I can core 
you. Sand at once to the Drug Stores for 
» Bee of Orseehopper Ointment and Pills 
WkSsh are a certain cure for Bad Legs, 
Sic. See the Trade Mark nf « ■‘OrMekos- 
•sF* an a gram label.-Ptspared by aL> 
BERT * CO . Albert House. 73 Parting- 
|sa street. London. Bngland. {Copyright*
c.m.1 , Drigglet, Agent. Victor*.

3. C

“Santo” Electr.c .. 
Vacuum Cleaners

TO AENT 
me PER DAT,

The Beet Vacuum Cleaner Made. 
J. RUM lia la, u* Richardson St.

Sixteen hundred people attended the 
Royal Athletic Park yesterday morn
ing to be present at the opening of the 
lacrosse season, and to see Victoria de
feat Vancouver by eight goals to IhreS 
in the fastest exhibition played here 
since the Royals were here, the earns 
year as they won the Minto cup. Six
teen hundred people went home Imbued 
with tin? conviction that Victoria has 
a latroase ‘twelve that will, If the 
players keep to form, bring to the 
Capital city the Kilmarnock trophy 
end th«| amateur championship of the 
province.

Vancouver was in the Mine for the 
first quarter, when they opened with 
two goals, one In two minutes and the 
second In four minutes. The remaining 
three-quarters, while several of their 
players showed good form Individually 
at times. tl*y were not in the game, 
firing outpaced In both speéd and con
dition, and also to checking and shoot
ing for goal.

The game opened with Victoria, not

failed to penalise Vancouver for a de
liberate push behind which sent Sargl- 
son sprawling. Ceres, Sweeney, Okell 
and Johnson were playing brilliant la
crosse. and had nlne-ti-ntha of the 
game against their opponents. The 
same Vancouver player who upset 
8a r g Ison did It again, and was sent to 
the bench for five minutes, Cttgg play
ed particularly strong in the defence, 
and Young was brilliant forward, while 
Pettlerew at last got Into hie stride 
and more than held hie own. Victoria 
kept pfgging at the Vancouver goal, 
but the game slowed down from the 
terrific pace towards half-time.
-The "tnmrter irinr WUrèTÿ Victoria's, 

three gpals being scored to nil. and the 
home team played faster and more sure 
lacrosse all through. The third quarter 
opened with Victoria making attack 
after attack on the Vancouver goal, 
where the goalkeeper worked like a 
Minto cup defender. In four minutes 
Sharp and Young together got the ball 
Into tltc net, recording Victoria> fifth 
goal During another attack ug the 
mainland goal. Young was deilBIrate- 
|y tripped and the delinquent sent off 
the field for five minutes Vancouver 
showed dashes of speed, and had the 
Victoria goal In danger for a time, but 
Boss Johnson was all there, and was 
not passed. At seven minutes there was 
a mixup in the Victoria goal because 
Victoria failed to check up, and the 
ball went through Into the net, al
though neither the players nor Mc
Laughlin. the goal umpire, could say 
whether It had been shot in or put In 
with the hands. The score- waa allowed 
to Vancouver. Okell and Sarglson were 
especially brilliant at this stage of 
the game, and brought the ball for
ward where Young scored his second 
goal at 12 minutes Kroeger got mixed 
with * Vancouver man, who struck 
him dnd was seated on the bench for

The Cewlchin and Kokstlah 
Rivers are now in good condition. 
Anglers should stop at

KOKBILAH HOTEL
opposite E. Sc N. Depot, and 
within ton minutes' walk of fish
ing.

HOTEL •
Washington Annex

SEATTLE
R modem,
homelike
hotel.
Absolutely
Fire-proof.
200 Rooms 
All Outside

T
’

And You Will Be Properly Dressed
A miin’ii appearance nowaday* count* for a good deal. That’» why we auggeat you try 

a PROPKR CLOTHES suit. You get STYLE AND (jVALITY combined.with the.beat tailor- 
mg’ in Canada at a moderate price.

Proper Clothes $1 Ç $9(1 $9 Ç
Specialties 1J lu LJ

Two Piece Suits, $10 to $18
“Koppect” Furnishings and Hats

If you want a amart, *tyli*h Hat in atraw. Soft Felt or Derby ahape, you can get auifed
here at a reasonable price. _ —~— — --------^-------

Bright new Furfaihing* always on display
“YOU’LL LIKE OUR CLOTHES” .

• E
HATTERS AND CLOTHIERS 811-813 GOVERNMENT ST., OPP. P. 0.

THORPE’S SODA WATER
Made From Water From Which All Germs 

Have Been Removed

STANLEY OKELL.

One of the Fastest Stick-handlers In 
Victoria. Who Played .Second De
fence in Yesterday's Game Against 
the Vancouver Lacrosse Team

Matheedn. eecond defence; ('aider, 
third defence; George Murray, centre; 
8. Gunn, third home; Peacock, second 
home; Wright, first home; 8. Ounn. 
outside home; Fraser. Inside home.

Spares ; Victoria—L. 3 edgrave. J. 
Nowell. L McDonald. F. Sweeney.

Vancouver — Fierheller, Glbbtms, 
Murphy.

Retree—S. Pee le.

SCOTCH SPORTS 
A BIG SUCCESS

TWO THOUSAND PEOPLE 
ATTEND OAK BAY PARK

Programme Bun Off on Time- 
Competition Keen—Bm Duf- 

ty Among the Athletes

BAD WEATHER SPOILS
AIM AT CLOVER POINT

Victoria Score for Empire Day 
Shoot in World’s Competition 

Totals 736

VICTORIAS LACROSSE TEAM.
The Splendid Aggregation of Players Which Defeated the Vancouver 
Team’*t Royal Athletic Park Yesterday by a Score of 8 to 3.

•seed Ire. amJ Stewart Si.—*
Ilispsa FU« $1.50 Per day, up

............ a. M . auit - - —,• He SSTIS* akwfntWY

SEALED TEN DERSj
WHI be received up to the 10th day of 
ivM. 1810 for the purpose of InstsMIn, 
* hot air heating furnace in the Cum- 
k-rlaad Public School. Figure, are r-- 
queatrd for a one furnace, also a two 
furnace aywt*fn-

Work to he empiéta by the 10th day 
af August, 1IH'.

For plane, etc., apply
THOMAS H.- CAREY.

Secretary.
hoard of School Trustera Cumber-

lead, A C,

warmed up. doing bad shooting and no 
checkin*. loaesqueaUy the Vancouver 
home (teased tile ball Into the net twice. 
Victoria however, got going and set a 
pace that kçpt the Terminal city men 
on the rustle, but through InailtHclent 

! shooting and attempting to carry the 
ball right to the net, the locals were 
only able to get one goal, shot brilli
antly by Sarglson before the Bret 
quarter fiotebed.

Tlia second quarter found. "Victoria 
faster tha*, the closing of the Brat 
quarter, and Young. Kroeger and Cares 
scored a goal each, at Intervals of five, 
ten and fourteen and a half minutes. 
Curing the quarter Pettlcrew couljL not 
get to’hÿa top. speed, and Referee Peel,

five minutes, where Kroeger accom. 
panted, him. The third quarter ended 
Victoria T. Vancouver t 

Tho final quarter played In the raltf. 
Sarglson and Young scored for Vic
toria. and Vancouver waa hopelessly 
outplayed. The vial,mg twelve, there
fore, resorted to rough play, and three 
of their man were retired. Burns bring 
the nggr-saor against Young at every 
opportunity, as Young completely out
played him In paaalng. checking and 
speed A dispute arose over the goal 
scored by Young, blit the referee ah 
lowed It. Vancouver behaved In an un
sportsmanlike manner and naked for 
another goal umpire In place of Mc
Laughlin. The request was granted.

Orest hopes were entertained by the 
members of the Fifth Regiment Rifle As
sociation that some good shooting would 
be done In the "Empire Day match,” 
which tok place at Clover Feint yesterday 
morning. Expectations wsre net realised, 
however, owing, to the particularly try
ing Aresther conditions. It was thought 
that by shooting til the morning condi
tions would be more favorable, as la 
usually the case, but somehow the Fifth 
Regiment seem to have no luck In that 
respect. Shoot this match morning or 
afternoon, the usual unfavorable condi
tions-otevatl Thle handicap will continue 
till such Urne as. a more favorgble site la 
secured for s rifle range. Tbe younger 
members 'are thoroughly disgusted after 
a few tries and then they cannot be In
duced to attend again.

S. Herat Richardson was top scorer with 
M, and was the arinnér-.of the silver spoon 
presented by G HI Isard. Following are

K°re‘ *»W>*»Tt.
ggt. Richardson .. .............  ” * ** *
I. Richardson. A. ...—........ * £ J* J;

Anderson .........................   ” *> ** ~

R. u M H. I-ettlce ..................  5 5 5 5
n • < 'liven ...........................V ®
R. H » Mvcdougall. w. d. .11 n ^ si

Tea hi total ......... . . ......
Or. Wlnsbv ............  ...............
Or. Porter .............. -........ .
Co. Q. M. » Brayjihsw .........
Sgt. Fsçkér ..............................
Or.'Dur.nui ...... ... .......• • **.■ ■ ■ ■ •

... f** silfis tsjsl fjli*

THK TtUF. .
FARMER WINS KING'S Pj.ATK,

- ' (gp.cla! to the Time* l
Toronto. Oftt. May 24 —The King’s 

Plate v r, run here to-day and was 
won by Parmer, rionvmbta *wa* rer
ond nnd Jane Sh. re third, .The wln- 
aefg'Wma Wits $.11 *-8. Farmer waa

At Oak Bay yesterday afternoon St. 
Andrew's Society held Its annual sports 
before a crowd of nearly two thousand 
people, and the whole of the forty 
events were contested in spirited style, 
the entries In every erent being nu- 
mcrous.

Archibald McDlarmld. the Vancouver 
athlete, performed well for the up1* 
visiting athlete. He was toJ5
lug the caber, the id-pound welghL Uie 
running broad Jump, and the ( Umber- 
land style wrestling. Ha was second 
111 the shot put. the high Jump and 
third in the slateen-pound hammer. 
This even, was won by H. C. Me Don- 
aid in the Bnal, but In the .preliminary 
throws A. Manson threw one foot fur
ther than the throw which won the 
event, on coming up to throw lor the 
Anal, however, Manson mad# a bad 
throw and lost the event, but got sec
ond to McDlarmld s third!

tittles, the Vancouver* police ath
lete old not appear, having missed the 
boat at Vancouver yesterday. The 
only other visiting entry was H. M. 
Fraser, of Seattle, who gavé a splsn- 
dld exhibition of piping and dancing 
After hie day in Victoria. Piper Fra
ser told Hecrytary Wilson that he 
would return to Seattle only for aehorl 
time, as II le his Intention now to 
coins here to reside permanently.

In the hve-a-eld^, football match 
more trouble happened for the ama
teur union. M Sam Dufty. who has 
been professionalised, waa, oar one of 
the Forester's teams entered. Object- 
tlon waa made to his entry by n repre
sentative of th« union, but the players 
were called together by the secretary. 
He put the matter to them, that If th-y 
were satisfied to play against Dufty. 
a professional, he would permit the 
ma Lelies to take place. The soccer 
pluyere all agreed that Sam Dufly 
should be allowed to play, and he did 
no. As there was admission charged 
at the sports, ths union will have more 
work In hand at its next meeting.

The--sports passed off very success 
■' ' „ : fully. Hie early rain served to soften 
... 7* j the track and keep down the dust. The

14 21. s» I iarge crowd enjoyed Itself, man. wo- 
W M man im l HUM.’ and a most pleasant 

I* « « : aay's sports passed off without a hitch.* 77 M The "capable work of Secretary Wilson
* K “ : end hla committee tensed much favor

able ccn.nent, es the events were run
Tr. urder. the.committee

here—1. R. Morrison; k W. R. Smith;
3, Jas. Murray.

100 yards, boys 14 and under-1. A. 
Macdonald; A Jam Bddle; I. Cacti Hay- 

100 yards girls 14 and wider—1, B. 
Cabin; t C. Watson; A K. Wither.

100 yards dash, open—1, H. Beasley; 
S, P. Martin.

Single ladies' race—1, B. Cabin; A M. 
Watson; A M. Keels _______

iM. iL tut ioMSIII Hi —11
1, It. Morrison; A W. R. Smith; A Jes.
Murray. ' , . .

Old man’s race—I, A. Stssrnrt; A a. 
Baxter; A JJ. Hand. ” •

220 yards dash, open—1, H. Bessie), 
A W. Locke. .

1 mile race, open—1, Andy Davidson, 
A Joe D. Moore; J, W. 8. Day.

Putting the shot, open—l. A, Mac
donald; A Archie McDlarmld; A A. 
McIntyre.

220 yards dash, youths under 18 years 
—A A. Clark; I. K- McKay.

440 yards dash, open—l, H. Beasley,
2, W. Locke.

Sack race-1. Harry Lenaén ; I, D. 
Hatnavc

Throwing M-pound weight, open — 
1, Archie McDlarmld ; 8. R C. Macdon
ald.

Throwing li-pound hammer, open —
1. R C. Macdonald; 2. A. Manson; J, 
Archie McDlarmld.

Throwing 16-pound hammer. Scotch 
style, confined to members—1, J. 
Bruce; t A. Manson; 8, W. Elliot.

Running high Jump, open—1. Andy 
Davidson (5 ft. 1 In.); t. Archie Mc
Dlarmld (5 ft 2 in).

Uanning broad Jump, open—1. Archie 
McDlarmld (20 ft.); 2. Jaa. Martin (18 
ft.)

Three mile race, open—-1, W. 8. Day;
2, W. 8proule; 8, C. H. Johnston. 

Throwing 16-pound hammer. Scotch

to time aim »» 
having the matter systems,Iseil d<.wn 
to the last detail The results were as 
f„|!,,"s:

Flve-a-side foctball-Wlnners, Victo
ria West, out oi sIg entries. No second 

,ut North Ward second placa.
“ 77. yards, bo> 10 years and under -L. 
écùl Hay; 2. Geo. Sproule; 3, Walterncr * Tmc. v -.i* * v 1 u.wi m

ten lengths too g< od for the second jjllllngtoft.
horse, beating It by that distance. - yard*, girls 16 and tmder-1. Thel

ma Cabin; 2. Agnes Anderson; J. Mar-
The total quantUy of coal exported from 

the United Kingdom last rear Siaounted
ie B.874.7S9 ttlns.

ion Cameron.
100 yards ûgsh, t onflned

style, confined to Istand—1. A. Manson:
A W. Billot; A J- Bruce.

Tossing the cabsr. open—1. Archie 
McDlarmld, 2, It. C. Macdonald; A A. 
Macdonald.

Obstacle race, open—1, A. Sproule; A 
D. lialnave.

Wrestling, rusnberland style, open -• 
A Archie McDlarmld.

lie lay race, open—Y. M. C. A. (I min.
M.MLafiU-----------------------------—

Tug-of-yar—A Manson’» team. 
Quoltlng—1. Minto and Withers; A 

McKensle and Douglas 
Bagpipe playing, marches—^, Donald 

Mclvor: A Donald Cameron.
Bagpipe playing, strathspeys and 

rels—A Donald Mclvor; A Donald Cam-

Highland fling, girls under 14 years— 
1. Miss Murray; A Mis# Kyle.

Sword dance—1, Misa Christie; A 
Miss Smith.

Exhibition by M. Fraser, Seattle, of 
Heel o* Tulloch.

Best dressed boy In Highland cos
tume—?. Ward; A. McNamee.

Best dressed girl In Highland cos
tume—Miss Murray.

(Additional Sport oa page 7.»

WATSONS
NO. 10

Scotch Whisky

DR. A. W. CHASES nC a 
CATARRH POWDER

slcsra, ctisr, ill. eh mum
«<*» *oretan '■ dj it»~« ao*
renaaareflr rates Csurrh and 
Hsr Arm. Me- Uv»«r fera.
l*wwwLe*atw A *aATmata

Distilled in the Highland* 
oi Scotland iron pure 
Scotch Barley Malt.

in THE MATTER OF THE "NAVI. IN cable WATERS’ PROTECTION 
ÏCT" BEING CHAPTER IB OF THE 
REV18ED STATUTE* OF CANADA.

' »*■
TAKE NOTICE that the British Caaa- 

gl.u Securities. Lhnlled. In pursuance of 
gecdun 7 of the sbyv. named Act. have 
denosiU'd the plans of_work sad deaertp- 
STS the proposed site thereof, to 04 
SSTstrucied upvii port of and In front of 
ÎSftÏÏff* In Block .0. Victoria City, m 
i^ Brovlnve of Br»ti.U OlêmbUu wlth 
thî llmlstVr uf FuWk Works at Ottawa.
Ind a duplicate of each in the office of 

utsisirar-Generel of Tit 1 vs et Vlc- 
5nu a British ColumWa, being the Reels Sf'JfiSSs for the dletrtet In which 
iu h aurk 1» proposed to be constructed. 
i;“di.uve me de «kppiicaûon (otbe Qmrmor 
7 . rouncll for approval thereof.

AXDTAKE Notice that at the ex- 
nir*iiion of one month from date hereof Jp™ niton will be mad, lo th. Governor

golleltor* for Applicants.

Insist on
WATSON’S"

Canadian representative. J. H. Bonai. 
It Hospital at.. Montreal Qua.

EVERY ONE IS TALKING

POET ALBERNI
THE COMING PACIFIC PpRT 
, AND RAILWAY CENT RE.

Cowichan Lake 
Hotel

(Formerly Price Bros.)

Entirely Re-Arranged and 
Re-Furnished

Alt modern conveniences, hat 
.nd cold bath», open flre-piac» 
n.w launch. Situated on the 
taroous Cowichan Lake. Start
ing point for canoe trips down 
th, . owlehan River.

STAGE FROM DUNCAN 
,rl-weekly to May 1st; .-ally 

thereafter.

RATE FROM »2 50 UP
WARD.

J. B. CIIRDWOÇD, Manager.

-
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NORTHWESTERN.
Tacoma. May 15.—The score* In yes

terday’s game follow;
R H. E.

Tacoma ..................................4 1
Spokane ..........................................  3 • 1

Batterie»-Hall, Stevens and Byrnes; 
Baker and Oetdlke.

Victoria has two ball team», and the 
other one'Is Kd. Steele’s Beacon Hill nine, 
which trounced the Cloon nine from Van- 
couver at Royal park yesterday to the 
merry tune of nine. to. two.

,Thfe little midget Oravlin. of- the sea
shore term by the flag pole. Is certainly

Vancouver. May 23.à speedy boy round the bags and yam#
j yesterday’s game follow ;

R H E
Seattle .....................,...........•. .-<7*.T~^6 I
Vancouver ........................ ....... 6 3 1

Batterie*—Thompson snd Custer;
Miller and Bugritn.

J. Il OUlee; I» M- Kensle. V. A C tie. 
tight feet, six inches.

Half mile— 1. Geoffrey; - t Hoult. 
New Westminster. Time. • min. and
4 1-5 sec* ♦ #___ _

Broad jump-i. M. Connell 21 feet 1

across the plate three times yesterday, 
and Ed. Steilv came through twice. But 
Ed. Is the ball player, and there will soon 
be a plave on the Victoria nine If Kd. 
wants It, 7" •

Ed. had the crowd with him all the time, 
hml for any Itall tegtB he i* a p-rfeet
draw for rrve mm<rr«<T ran*. e»; tnis w 
moving, pictures,, the cartoonists and 
Roosevelt's African tour beaten a three- 
base lilt. Ed. la nonchalant. Independent, 
critical, Reece, enthusiastic always pic
turesque. mostly humorous and never 
despondent-and last and, best, Ed. Is » 
ball player born. Ed. Is a whole team In 
himself, snd besides being a qpeedv

Second. Uobertaon getting to third and 
Wattelet to second, with Moore on first 
ux ,t beg* "n hulls. Brown was stopped 

liig first, Pad»
out an«l Miifrah, in trying to hit* the

} hwH ont of the grrnmd to hrtng- In Rob - j 
! ertson, WattHet and Moore, died on j 
j the way to first and retired the wide ; 

with the base» full. In Vancouver's 
.second Whyte. Murrah hnd Moulton 1 
were responsible for a pretty d^ihie |

NORTHWESTERN BASEBALL 
LEAGUE SCHEDULE

Relay—Victoria. Vale.. McDowell. 
Wlnsby. J Sweeney; 2. V. A. C.. Mc
Connell. N. Dlllabough. W Dillabough. 
Davidson. Time. 1 min. U 1-5 *ece.

PILES, OR HEMORRHOIDS
This Most Torturing Disease In. 

variably Yields to DB. CHASE’S 
OINTMENT
ru», and Dr. OUUI.» Ointment are 

connected In the mind* of most people 
because this treatment 1* recognised as 
about .tin;, vuly actualv«m|. for this aa-
nnvln* lilanuaa

play that retired the side.
Victoria’s third was of the one, two, 

three order, and In Vancouver's third 
they got a man on second and third, 
but Peden held the game together and 
stopped the assault on the horoeplate ; mis* something, 
by striking out the next map. ; every moment, i

In the fourth Robertson ' filed In a two rune B*d st 
«nueeze betwron round (LAd yUpl. t£. JSSTf* 
trr mdtfng nocond on an ovrrthrow. 6‘t7 "Yro 
Peden stole second. Brown popped a 1 m * * _
My to the second baseman and Watte- j B
let struck out.

The fifth inning* McLean. Van coy- - **• ....
ver s run-getter, got a. one-has* hit» , rLwlliiiev c 
Peden and Moulton nailed Hannlfan, f),nm^rk ’ /V".'

noying disease.
Until you have trl 

Ointment you win m 
oulciUy it brings relief] 

I itchltlg, stinging. huÀil 
U Is Just us eur^- tn 

1 you pcnrtst in Its use.
PorXour- Shoes’ Sake. Vs* 

PACKARD'S Dressings.
caught Cojnblere. Victoria went one. 
two. three

Vancouver's next saw Vicars get to 
third, where the next man sided a ball

June
R. U E, June 23, 24, 25. 

July H,ai6, 16. 
August 1,^3, S, 4. 
August 26, 27. 
Sept. 22, 23. 24.

Brooklyn ........,............ ..............,. S 11 2
flt Loula ................................ . p 5 l
• Batteries -Bellan and Berger; \Wllley. 
Celger and Phelps.

Pittsburg-New York game postponed 
. .

Ward lacrosse

PArirtrmAfiT
EVERT ONE 18 TALKING

r-OBT ALBERNI
YME COMING PACIFIC FORT 

AND RAH.WAT CBN1R*.

Portland. May 26. - Th» .tores la 
yesterday', game follow:

* IV H. E

VICTORIA DAILY

SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In the world

FOUNDS» A.D. mo AI-CSNTENASY 1810
Home Office i London. England

QaaaJlaa Breach, Sue Butldlei. Toroato. H. M. Blnckbarn, Bu>»u
» PEMBERTON à $ONS,.VICTORIA AGENTS.

Wiping a Joint
I« a particular job. but there 
ian’t any kick coming if we 

do the wiping.
Whan We Do Plumbing 
There'» No Joint Troubles 
It's safer and cheaper to have 
work well done than to take 
chances by having it half 

done.
Plumbing New or Old 
Reliable, Reasonable .

Is what you’re assured of if 
we work for you.

The Colbert
Plumbing and Heating Co>, LU

Phone 562
755 BROUGHTON STREEJ^

BALL TEAM GETS 
ITS FIRST WIN

DEFEATS VANCOUVER ‘
FOUR RUNS TO TWO

McDiarmid Four Times at Bat, 
Errors Four, Hits Four, and 

Gets One Run

TIMES, WEDNESDAY, MAY, 28.

hat in the ninth
ure; •

Victoria. 
A.B. R.

WatUlet, I f. ........ * 1
Moore, rV t. ......... 3 1
Murgeh, 3 b. ........ 4 1
Whyte, ».»..;..........4 V
McLHarmid, 3 b........4 1
Moulton. 1 b. ....... 4 0
Robertson, e. 2 0-
Brown, c. f. ........ 2 0
Peden. p.......................3 z 0

The detailed «core* SWEENEY WINS MILE
AT NANAIMO SPORTS

Provincial Record Equalled and 
Five Mile Time is Broken by 

Carl Raine

31 4 Y 27 8 
Vancouver.
■~ro H f.i). a.
...... i l 1 0 0

H Your Shoes Could Choose
they'd quickly select

PACKARD’S
Shoe Dressings

40 kinds—eh colors-—for st! leathers.
The name “Packard”Lmi.positive 

guarantee of a dressing that Is made i 
right—from A 1 materials—a dressing 
that will bring out the best that** In a 
shoe, both In looks and wear.

L. fi. MCKAU « CQ„Umllc4. MONTREAL.

By four run* to two, the Victoria 
ball team yesterday afternoon defeat
ed the Vancouver Mainland nine at the 
JloyAl Athletic park, befae» the kugoot 
crowd that ha* attended^the ball park 
this season, and after the ganje the 
■atpie crowd saw the Beacon Hill boy* 
hand a severe defeat of nine to two to 
tire Cloon tearfi of the Terminal City.

The big game *aw the same Une tip 
an Saturday, with the exception of 
Peden in the box. off whonjg there wcr«?; 
»lx hits, while Victoria got seven hit# j 
off Paepe. the Vaneouvefipltcher. Me- , 
Dlafmld played the most phenomenal ! 

i game of the afternoon, going four 
I times to but. making four error*, get- 
! ting four bit* and scoring one run. 
j Vancouver opened with a run on an 
1 error from McDiarmid. but on batting 
! first Wattelet. Mixirp and Murrah came 

home in succession. In the next two 
Vancouver Innings, Peden walked a 
man in each, hut the) w. tv the only 
two thw got on bases, and these «lied 
on first Six men batted ln Victoria’s

McLean, c.^Sf. 
Hannlfan, 3 b. 
Meyers. ». e. . 
Corblere, 1 b. . 
Vicar*. 2 b. 
Hemphill, c. f. 
Crootsall. 1. f. 
Vernon, .........

$4 2 6 *23 * 6
•Whyte out for running out of base line 

4 1 8 3 4 6 « 7 * »TI
Victoria .... ........3 0 * 0 6 * 0 1 x-4
Vancouver ................ 1 0 0 6 0 l 0 8-2

Summary—Two base hits. Vicars, Mc
Diarmid; eacrlftce hits. Brown, Hannlfan 

stolen bases, Mt-Dlarmld. Peden. Cor
blere, Paepe; double play*. Paepe to Cor- 
btere. .Hannlfan to Corblere, Whyte to 
Murrah to Moulton; base* , on balls, off 
Peden 2, off Paepe 1; hit by'pitched ball. 
Peden 1; struck out. by Peden 5. by 
Paepe 6; passed balls, Vernon»!, Robert- 
snn V, time of game, 1.4»; umpire, George 
Burnt*.

CLOONS TROUNCED
BY BEACON HILL

Ed. Steele Offers Fine Exhibition 
in Box find Has Fans With 

Him All the Time.

(Spécial to the Tlmee.)
N.malmo. May 25.—Nanaimo'» cele 

Ywartmt wf-
successful In the history of the city. 
There ivas a record attendance and the 
athletic event* were keenly contested.

The feature of the day’» field sport» 
was the equalling of the provincial Ifi- 
cord for the mile by J P Sweeney gf 
Victoria J B A. A . whose time was 
4:37, and the breaking of the provincial 
record for the five mile, by Carl Raine, 
Vancouver Y. M. C. A . who ran the 
distance m 25.33 Vancouver Y. M. C. 
A. scored thirty three points. Vancou

ver Athletic nub. 17: Victoria J. B. A*. ( 
A.. 18: Nanaimo Athletic Club, S; J. 
Ollea for Vancouver Pdllce. 7, and New 
Westminster, 7 The summary fol-

Hundred yards--First heat. Dllla
bough. V. A. O-i McConnel. V. A. C.; 
second heat. Valo. Y: 1C C. A.; final. 
M.'/tiuiti .first Vlao .second Ten end

Two mile Wa Ik—Ttirstalt. 
first; Votxa. Nanaimo.
18 mlu. 24 »ec.

Mlle—1, Sweeney. J. B. A. A.; 2.
Hoult. Westminster; 3. Hafnllton, Van
couver Y M. Ih. A. Time. 4 min. 37 sec.

Hundred and twenty yard hurdle—1, 
McConnell: I, Hllher Time. 17 1-5 *ec.

High Jutoff—1. (Illle*. five feet eight 
Inche*; 2. Kvantl. V. A. f\, five feet 
Mian laches

$t*ck race 1. Geoffrey. Vancouver Y. 
Mj C.; X Durant. Vancouver Y. M C.
A.

Two hundred and twent^yard* flat—
1, McConnel; 2. Valu. Time, ’26 1-5 *e? 

Five mile. 1. Raine; 2. Sloan...V. A
C.; 3. Lockle. Vancouver Y. M. C. A 
Time. 28 min. S3 sec.

Quarter mile—1. XVlneby. J, R. A. A.;
2. Fleming. Vancouver Y. M. C. A. 
Time. 52 4-6 >c.

Pole tault— 1. Durahl,'' fifae fteï;

Nanaimo," 
second Time,

Phone 2044 riiune
THe following are oiif present routes, but later on we will make daily deliveries to every 

part of the city : .
EVERY MORNINO-City and Jaiuee Uay 

dietriet.

EVERY AFTERNOON—Yatea, Fort and ad
jacent streets to Jubilee Hospital.

MONDAY. WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY
A<TOgNWSg=rK#a-Waat apï lA
qui malt.

Tl’EHDAY. Tlll’RSDAY AND SAfüRDAY 
AFTERNOONS—Craigflow'ur Road aud 
the Gorge, Oak Bay.

PHONE US FOR PRICES.

The B. Wilson Co., Ltd.
636, 638, 640 Herald Street

PHONE 2044 PHONE 2046

i to
Sari" Fancmcn. May 25.--The score In 

jtrawrfiaji** fi*tn* f<winwr~ *• ' ^
R H E

Los Angeles ....... ... ......... 1 S 8
Han Francisco ..«.♦•». m...... 5 8 0

llattrlee—Brl»waiter, t'rlger, Oren- ! 
dorff and H fimllh. Miller and Berry 

Los Angeles, May 25 —The score» In .
yeeterday s gam# follow: -------

R H E
■■■■■■ 1

6 10 2 1
Vernon .... 
Oakland ...

Batterie» 
Lively- and

- Willett»
Mils*.

Country Houses 
Country Cottages 
Summer Homes
Should have their own lighting 
plant and cooking stove operat
ed by the BICHE GAS MA
CHINE.

NOT CONSULT U8?WHY 
No. chare* tQT...SfiYtce

mates.

E. F. GEIGER
Cooking and Lighting Installations 

1428 Douglas St. Phone 228

and was vkught. Peden to first has»* 
nabbed Cr«>nk»tall and Vernon struck 
out. Vii torla lost McDiarmid at first 
while Moulton made his first decent 
hit in Victoria hall and got to eecond.
Rol-e rfson Ml l«> third rind wa* stop
ped at first, and Brown skied and wa* | Fraser, 

| caught by tiW . at- her. 
j Then were three on baeee for Van- 
j couver'» seventh and* one got home.

making the_jaecond run for Vancouver.
! Victoria *.seventh was one. two. three.

eighth Hemphill. CrookstaU and Ver
non went out one. two three for Van
couver. When Victoria went to hat i 
McDiarmid went It alone, getting a , 
two-base hit. stealing second and com-j 
lag a<ros* the plate on. n ri*»ed hall, j 

)Vlth two to tie and three to win* 
Vancouver made its last try. hut Pe
.1 n t n 111, ^ mm m . __ — ’ . I

A.B. R H P.O. A.
lOravlin,-2 b. ... • „.f 4 3 1 1 1

...: s 4 0 3
Tewneley, <?., ... 1 1 11 2
O'Rourke. \ b. .... 4 1 10 6

I, 3 h.* ... .... .4 0 "Î
2

McDougall. È. ». .... 4 1 0 a
Lang, it**.......... .... 4 • ft 0 e
Monk. c. f. .... 4 1 » ft •

8* » 11 1g6 41

A.B R. H. F.O. A.
Andrew», ». •. .... 5 1 ft . X 8
Moir, r. f. ....... .... 4 0 f 1 ft
Fraser. 1 b. ”... .... 4 1 6 6
t'arruthers. S..b. ....* ! 2 , *
<*arruthem. 2 b. .... 3 • 2
Alberts. 1. f. .... 3 • <• *

.... 8 e 1 Ml 1
Holme», r. f- • .... $ 0 0 A
McGarrglp. p.. . t... 2 0 e 2
Robinson, p. ...

' ’ .
.... Î * i 1 1

82 2 4 24 8
•C. Carruther* and W. t.'arruther* out 

slrlkJng at dead ball. ,
Summary Two ba*e kit*. Moir. Shaw. 

Robinson. E. fiteele 3. Ruseell; etru ’k out. 
by Bteele 11, by McGurrgle 5. by Robinson 
I bases onf balla, by 6, by Robineon

„ i hit by pitcher. Holme* end Alfirn* by
the one. two. three form j g'teele; left on bases. Beacon Hill 8, Cloon 

7; umpire. C. Burphllce

IDr. Chase’• 
believe how 

the nasty, 
actuations.

i cure If 
Its use. Naturally arid 
♦eerw Vr Chr- n-cnilft 4re 

healed and . ured and life Is again
1 | made worth the Wing.
*'| It doesn't matter what the cauae, Dr. 
" Chaee’* Ointment will bring you relief 
j - very time, and that right quickly. But 

: It to the te*t and you will be able to 
I writ# Just as enthusiastic a letter a* 

*• i thl^ one:
I Mr Jam»* Hurley. Pockshaw. Qlou- 
. re*ter Co., N. B. write* "I cannot find 
j word* «.f prai'». ipnm rm oplnkwt 

-if Dr Chafe's Ointment. For thirty 
‘ years I was troubled with itching 
j ; pile# and tried all sorte of remedies, 
9 j none of which gave me more than 
u j temporary relief Wb#t other treat- 
o ; mem* have failed to'do Dr. Chaae’a 

— ■Ointment has done. It ha* positively 
8 cured me of Itching pile*."

A28 Foot Cruising Yacht
Speed 8 Miles All Dsy end Every Day.

General vouât met ion of nimdriert white oak, and comprising 
cabin, engine room, toilet, cooking galley ami cockpit, and with

BERTH* PGR FOUR PERSONS IN CABIN

$1,450
Complete with cushions in cabin and linoleum on floors. 
9av,t hotel bills and take your week-ends afloat on a 

HIGH CLASS ‘‘RACINE’’ CRUISER.

Marine
Dept. PHIPPS & MARTIN 1062 Fort St. 

Phone 2068.

AT SEATTLE
SPOKANE- i

May ». W. 11. 12. 13. 14. IS.
June 21. S. 28. 24. ». M.
Aug. 2. fi 4. 1. «, 7.
8*pt », 21. 22. 23, 24, S. 

TACOMA—
.. ... April 2X-24. 26. ■

Aprll 28, 30, May L 
May 17, 18. 1». .
June K>, 11. 12.
June 2». 2». 3*.
July 22. 23, 54 
August », m. II.
Sept 2. 1. 4, i, 5.
—fit- Ifi 14, 1|,r . ... .........

'
May fi 3, 4. i.
May 27. 28. >
June 14, 16*1».
July 4. 4. ». », 10.

, July 28. 27. SI 
August 14, n, 21.
Mept. 8. 7/ 11

8POKANK AND X'ANCOUVBR-
May a
July 1 
August 11 
September A

TACOMA AND VANCOUVER- 
May *V p m.
June 6.
July 17.
August 28.

Many a Fish Is Lost
For want of proper Tackle. Thl, «tare le the analers' delight. We 
have Tackle for every finny creature, front minnow to sturgeon, nnd 
priced properly for purchaaera. Come In; IVe a pleasure to ua to ahow
sooda.

«/. R. COLUSTER
Succeeeor to John Barnsley A Ca

1321 Government St.

ATLANTIC RI8K8----  - e
Desire for Quick Runs.-Overtaxed 

omcer*.

AT SPOKANE

The Atlantic Monthly publishes an 
article by an oIBcer of an Atlantic liner 
Hi which the writer dwell* on the risks 
passengers incur owing to the desire 
on the part of the companies for quick 
rune. What the writer has to say will 
undoubtedly attract attention. In 
support of his argument that steam
ship companies overtax the strength 
of the commanders and ofllver* of their 
vessels he declares:—

“| have been In charge of a liner 
with 2.800 passengers on board at a 
time when I have been from 30 to 48 
hour» op duty without sleep.

Everybody's Safety |

follow certain ocean track*. These 
track* mlnlmlee the rlaks of ocean 
passage, but the gravest and most un- 
warrantable. risk» are taken in t*m~ 
■ea s wofrst placée and under the worst 
possible condition» "

The writer charge* captains with 
seeking to break record* by •'cooking" 
the average day's runs, and by not 
following the regulation ocean path
way*. but "cutting off corners ' and 
pretending that they did the entire of
ficial distance, which realty was not 
covered owing to the steamer aban
doning the ocean track.

CHARGE AGAINST A BABY.

if you can get Dr. Vhaae’s < Untmen*. SEATTLE—
May M .1*. 81. June 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 
July 12. 11. 14. 15, 16, H.

28.

ih ln|
again, with the assistance of finit- 
hasemnn Moulton, and retired the side. 
Victoria, with the game won, did not

y>H»»»mn**em»»H446666*448*j

No Reasonable Offer 
On These Automobiles 

Will Be Refused
We have a few used car* which 

we will dispose of at exception
ally low prices. Better come In 
and eee us about the following: 
TWO 30 H. P HUMBERS, com

plete with hood, glass screen. 
Stepney wheels, and spare» In
ner tubes, v

FOUR 20 H.Lp, HVMBEB8. all 
four cylinder, selective change, 
four si#ed. forward and re- 
Verae, full-equipment of lamps 
aadliorn.

ONE FOUR CYLINDER 40 H P. 
OLD8MOB1LE, three speed, 
forward and reverse.

ONE FOUR CYLINDER WIN- 
TON, 40 H.P., new transmis
sion and driving gear.

WESTERN MOTOR 
& SUPPLY CO., LTD.
New PrimlM. mo Breed fiiroet 
R P. CUIRK. Mgr. Tel. os.

WWWWWWWWWWIVIWW.,,,

CUTS
SORESI

^ Apply Zam-Buk to *11 ^ 

wounds and sorts and you 
will k surprised how quickly 
it stops the smarting and 
kings case. It coven the 
wound with a layer of pro
tective balm, kills all poison 
S—roe already In the wound, and 
peeve®!» other, entwine, ha rich 
heeling herbal ewaCM then build 
up bom the bottom, fresh theuei 
rod la l wonderfully, short time 
I he wound b healed!
_ law nrrgotnlutty 1» but 0» merit 
1—halloo*never work cere* B* wire snd 
get the reel Hong "Sew-Biik" la rrloled 
oe every peehet of the eeomue. Rerun 
•II otbere *0c ell drug-.ts and etorre or 
Zea-Elefc Ce., Toronto.

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

STANDING OF CLUBS
IN BASEBALL LEAGUES

to-dây you can make thl» your last day 
of »uffcrlng from pile*..*Khould your, 
dealer ndt have Dr. Chrise's Ointment Au8- 2,1 -*•
in atuvk write to us for a free sample |TA<*oMA— 
box. or enclose *• cents for a full alse May 2, 8, 4. 6. «. 7. 8. 
box. which Will be sent post paid. June 14. J6. 1< 17, 1*. Ik

No substitute will satisfy you If you 
realist- the merit» of Dr. Chaae'a Oint
ment. For sale by all dealers or Ed- 
nian*on. BateA 4k. Co. Toronto.'

.741 !
New- York ................ .........18 * «j
Boston ....................... .18 11

....... ..17 * 14
Cleveland .................. .........13 15 «M
Washington .... ... ..........13 11 41»
Chicago ............. .... .........9 16 380
fit. Louie ........... ........... 6 21

PACIFIC COA8T I
Won. Lost. p.c.

Vernon ...................... 29 22 56»
San Francisco Y,« ......... 29 22 569
Portland ................... ....... 26 22 .542
Oakland ..... '...y. ....... 27 26 .509
Los Angles ............ .........26 2» 458
Sacramento ............ .........17 33 340

NORTHWESTERN.
Won. Lost. PC.

Tacoma .................... ......18 13 5*1
Vancouver ..., .... ..........16 1.1 M
Spokane ..................... ......... 11 . 11 433
Heat tie ........... ............ .........13 17 438

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won. !»*t. PC

PlttsGurg ......... . ,. ......... 16 10 .615
Chicago ......... ...... ...*16 11 .593
Cincinnati ................. ►..W...18 11 593
New York ............. . ......... 17 14 .548
at. Louis ................. ......... 16 16 .ifriO
Philadelphia ........... . ......... 13 13 ’.00
Brooklyn .................... ......... 12 56 375
Bostoi* v.j%.»>.... ........ .11 11 .345

* ♦
♦ RESULTS OF GAMES ♦
♦ IN BASEBALL LEAGUES ♦
♦ ♦

AMERICAN
Washington, May 25.—The scores in 

yéstorday game follow: , l
I it Ü

Washington ...f.............^ 3 4
fc.|

LACROSbE
NORTH WARD PRACTICE.

There will be a North 
practice to-morrow night, 
playcra of the club are asked by, t 
officials tb be at North Ward park 
« ’ . ...

Locked up by mistake In a tobaeconlet s 
ehop In Cloethorpes road, Grimsby. Eng., 
a terrier, during hfe frmsled attempts to 
get out knocked the receiver off the tele
phone, with the result that the exchange 
operator heard the animal barking, und 
wa» able to alram its master.

Detroit ............. ..............  2 8
Batterie» -<»Hy and Sheet*; Mullln 

Slid Stanage. ^
New York, May 25.—The score* in 

yesteixlay’» game follow; 1
' * R if. E.

Chicago ........... .................... .... 5 » 1
New York ........... .................... 5 » 8

Batterie»—Smith. Scott and Block: 
Vaughan and Crtger. Sweeney <12 In- 
aingn).

NATION.M.
Philadelphia, May 25. The scores in 

yesterday*» gam** follow:
{ R. H E.

St. Louis ............. . .............  8 12 t j
Philadelphia .............- .v............ 1 ♦$ I

Batte rus l/fik> and Stephens; Mor- j 
gan. Atkins, Hank and Lapp.

Boston, May 25 - The e< ore* in i
yeetetltay's gamp follow: -

R1 H E
Cleveland ....."............................. 3 4 I j
Boston ........... -Y/eu .................... 4 10 3

Batterie»—Joss and Clark; Wood and 
«'aiTIgan

st lA-.uis. May .26.—1The score» In 
yesterday’s game follow;

July 4. 4. 3. 6. 7, 8. ». I*
August 16. 17, 1*. If, 3», 8L

vanUouver-
Àphi 28. 25. :•*. 27, », », ». May L
June 7. 8. t. K). 11, K 
July 1». ». 21. 22. 23. 14.
AUg. 30, $1. Sept UUU

AT TACOMA
•BATTLE—

April *‘.''6, 27r ll. , .
May ». 21. ,28.
Junp If % ».
July 1, 2. 1 
July 19. 2I>. It .
August ti. 13. 14.
AVI- ». 31. Sept L 
Sept. 18. 17, 18.

•jdPOKANE- '
I 1 May 28. 24, 25. 36, 27. 28. 2»

July X 57. 5*. ». ». 31. -w
Sept. «. 7. 8, * 1". 11 V

rANoorvicn- 
May 9. 1*. H. 15.
May 30, a. m . 31, June 1.
June 21, 25. 26.
July 12. 18.
Auauet 5, 6. Y.
AtiAet 33. 24. 85.
Sept 20, 21. *1.

AT VANCOUVER
j SEATTLE—

May 5. 8. 7..
May ». 24. 24, 26. 28.
Jlme 16. 17. T*.
July 5. 6. 7.
July 28. 29. ».
August 18, I», 20.
8'ipt. 8, », 10.

SPOKANE—
May IS. 17. 18. 1», 30. 21.
June 27. 28. 2». 30. July 1. 1, 2. fc 
Aug. r. ». 10. 11. 12. S3. '
Sept. 12. 13, 14. 16, 16. 17.

TACQMA— 4
May “_=r “.......’’

Tou 4o£ ,hi, Wby I, ch.rgro.? ' 
rriowden In astonlahment at 

XV pstminster, London, chlldren’a court on 
nveryouuy a nmexy , %h* ‘W^ranve of an Infant In arme, aged

! J y ' a >'«*««• ***** months, with other
has depended on my vigilance, but! young children brought from the Remand 

! when the soul. mind, and body have | Home. The charge was on* being In a 
1 long been worn out to keep awake for’ hou8# o6 Improper character while the 
I such a time it is torture. One must p*.r,*l . JV,re und*rgolng Impriaonment. 
i walk and walk to s-t through .am.- , '***. •* ""

*'1'1 *" thl* ln waler* 1-rowd.d thlng do rausl ^ ,rp'nvld7h;
I with shipping, where »«*!. are aub- ; cradl, ,or th, c6urt-end ,T| the oth,, 

Jected to the whims of the tide. At no paraphernalia of the nursery.'*
other time* in their life are passenger* 
In such Jeopardy. Years ago the lead
ing steamship companies agreed I»

The United Kingdom manufacture» 2*»,- 
0U0 tone of soap yearly.

-vniiiT— ........... ............. ..............................—irnnvmmt»

Sacramento ............. ....3 8
Portland ....... .................................  4 6 3

faiterim— .Noam, riuqaral* and

House Snaps
ON OAK HAY AVKNVE CAR LINK. 5 room- modern 

himw-j tin. hamm.til, v.m.nt foundation: eléetrie light
aud bell*; lot 00*120. Prie*.,.................... $2,100
$100 i anh anti the balance #2.'i per month. >

NEAR BEACON HILL PARK. 5 
house; lot 60xl"2f). Easy terms.

room modern eorncr
Priev.r,............$3,150

HEY WOOD AVKNVE. fine 7 room hotnte. almost yew, 
thorovghly modern, overlooking Heaeon Hill ijark. 
Price ......... ............................ ... ........... ;... $5,000

11.

Phone 645 619 Trounce Avenue
—
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DUE TO-MORROW

; ~ -

HEV. A. i. D0ULL TO - -
ARRIVE FROM MONTREAL

■
Will Be Instituted on Sunday 

. Morning Next at the C*-------

Rev. Alexander John Douli, until re
cently rector of the Church of the 
Advent. Westmount, Montreal, who 
has been appointed to Christ Church 
Cathedral, this city, Is expected to 
reach the city to-morrow afternoon, via 
Vancouver. He will formally be Insti
tuted as rector at the service at the 
Cathedral on Sunday morning next, 
and his appointment as dean of Co
lumbia will follow shortly.

Rev. Mr. Douli succeeds Rev. Canon

the community, the more so from the 
fact that he bear» the reputation of 

• man of winning pervir* 
ajity its well us one of the, most emin
ent men engaged In work on behalf of 
thy. AnfHrafi ehurch ju Canada ..fo-day.

Itev Mr. Douli took his degree Ôî B. 
A. at Drief College, Oxford, in 1894 and 
M.A. In 1898. Leaving Cuddeson col
lege in 1895. In 1896 he was ordained 
deacon. and_ In 1898 priest, at Rlpon. 
He served as curate of I#eed* 1896- 
1899, and as curate of the Church of 
the Advept. Westmount. Montreal, 
1899-1901. In the latter year he took 
the position of reclor of the same 
chai»mv~wh*eh pswltlon he

Pollock said he .hoped that on next j 
Empire Day there would be flying In j 

■ «he yard of South Park aetH*
Zealand flag, made by pupils of that 
dcantry. while at the same time op 
See of the schools of Néw Zealand 
would be fTytnjr a t'inradtan-fhtg irradf 
by the pupils of.Smith Pork In this 
way the pupils will be able to feel 
ihore thbn ever that all are subjects of 
one great empire-t

At the conclusion of Mr. Pol lock‘a 
address the children sang “The jdaple 
Leaf,* and the exercises were conclud
ed by the singing of the National An-

rellnqulshed to come to Victoria
In order that an opportunity may be 

afforded those desirous of meeting Rev. 
Dr Douli and welcoming him to Vic
toriareception to lilmself aj)d his 
wife has been arranged to take place 
on Tuesday evening at the Cathedral 
schoolroom from 8 to 10 o’clock. A 
cordial Invitation to attend 1» extended 
to all parishioners.

TREATIES KILL 
WAR SCARES

EMPIRERA Y EXERCISES.

The pupils of South Park school 
were massed In the assembly hall at 
2.40 p.rn. on Monday, when appropri
ate Empire Day exercises were held. 
The programme opened with “Rule,

7 flEV. ALEX. J. DOULL,

Rector of Christ Church Cathedral, Who Arrives To-Morrow Afternoon From
Montreal.

•Beanlands, who for many years was ] Britannia.” which was sung by the pu-
t-

jpromineotly Identified wltb the Anull- ! pile In spirted fashion 

lean church In this diocese. Since the j H. B. MacLean «poke a few words

DAYS.OF SURPRISE
ATTACKS ARE OVER

The Bombardment of Undefended 
Town* Forbidden—The Bight 

of Capture at. Sea -

“A batch of treaties—ratifications of 
conventions sighed at the la’st Hague

i* jnwT b*~t?n issued by tint
Foreign Ofllve. it la the fashion to de
preciate the 'work done at the last 
Hague conference,” says Uie Man
chester Guardian, “but iris surprising 
to note as one re-reads these treaties 
how complete an ignorance of the law 
of nation» the average prophet of 
Jingo assumer. Bach of these treaties 
kills a scare.

"The groundwork of nearly all Inva
sion, atonies Is thatythe enemy has made 
a sudden, unprovoked attack at a time 
qt profound iwrfre. But it*!* expressly 
provided by one of the treaties pub
lished that no war should beglg^wKh- 
out explicit warning In the form of jT 
reasoned declaration of war or of an 
ultimatum with a conditional declara
tion. No future war could open with 
a sudden act of treavtory as in the 

Oi even as the kux'o-Japamcpe 
war began, by a surprise attack on an 
enemy which did not know that a state 
of war had begun.

“There Is a treaty, too. forbidding the 
discharge of projectile* and explosives 
from balloon* another c onstant theme 

mongers. It I# triMLUba*. 
neither France nor Germany has signed 
the convention; but though In default 
of their agreement the time may come 
in the distant future when dirigibles 
and aeroplanes tnay be u*ed against 
forts and armies, the bombardment of 
undefended towns by any means what
ever Is made definitely illegal by an
other treaty. Equally unreasonable are 
the fears <jf < oast towns of requisitions 
under threat of bombardment and their 
demand for forts and fixed defence».

“For, by another pf the trestle» now 
putdlshed the bombardment of unde
fended port* on refusal to pay requisi
tions _ Jfojr money ...la prohibited, and 
though requisition» of provision* may 
be made, theee roust las paid for In 
ready money or In receipts, and must 
be ‘proportionate to the resources of 
tlie place;’ We note, too, with ..plea
sure. a treaty on the Law* and Cu*

jean church m tms uioceee Sjnc
latter’s departure for England the du- on the empire, and In answer to a sys- 
ifles which he performed hav been , tem of questioning the pupils enthusi- i ,um* of War, which is much juster to

nftcr by the thsiwp.- who; sowarnically fiectoTrfi the Tmtl»Ti ~EIYi|>lhlf ****♦**>" fnl—d Uvim. than. the . law ha#
that Rev. Mr. Douli is about to assume ] to be the greatest nation In the world; . t>e?n hitherto, and more considerate to
office, will be relieved of a portion of : King George V the best ruler; CanadA. 
bis responsibilities. * the greatest part of that nation; Brlt-

While the arrival of the distinguish-, Ish Columbia'the greatest province tii 
ted cleric is an event of particular Inter- ! Canada; YJctorla the- best city in this 
est to the adherents of the Anglican ! province; South Park the beat school 

j faith In this diocese, the public gen- ( in this city, and Mr. Pollock the beet 
«rally will be prepared to extend a j principal.

iwarm-.welcome to one who will here- i Principal Pollock gave a very Inter- 
after be laboring so closely In all those i eating and instructive addrea* on Km- 
'matters which concern the welfare of | pire Day, Its origin and Its alms. Mr.

You Can Make Some Money 
Through Want Advertising

IF YOU 
HAVE

Sometliirig to sell 
Something to exchange 
Something to rent 
Personal service to offer 
Money to invest 
An enterprise to launch 
Rooms or apartments of offices 

or studios or stores or houses 
to let

Property, or equity, or clothing, 
or jewelry, or. books, or furni
ture, or antiques, or paintings, 
or curios to sell—
And you ought to write the ad. 

that is to make the money to-day.

THEN RING UP 
THE “TIMES”

Phone 1090

the non-belligerent population; and yet 
another treaty limiting the employment 
of fore» for the re»-overy of contract 
debts-a charter of liberty for the 
smaller and poorer states which la quite 
consistent with due regard for the An

ight* of thf creditor nation*.
‘. But the moet Interesting and con

tentious of the treaties Hi that which 
regulates the employment of automatic 
contact submarine mine*. During the 
war between Japan and Russia the 
waters of Port Arthur were sown with 
mine*, many of which broke loose and 

: were a grave danger to navigation. The 
waters of the North flea and the Chan
nel are more crowded and narrower 
than China waters, and what might 

; happen If Russia'» example were fol
lowed her» beggars Imagination. This 

| Is one of the problem* to which the 
i recent Hague conference addressed lt- 
\ self with least success-. Some Improve

ment is made in the law.
' "UnaKchoiyd mine* are forbidden, 
unless they are sq constructed as to be
come Imrmlvs* one hour àfter the per
son who has, laid them hqs ceased to 

j control then!; anchored mines, too, 
i must be made similarly harmless if 
i they break loose from their moorings; 
and no torpedoes' must be fired which 
are capable of doing mischief when 
they have miaeed their mark. We 
failed* to obtain support for our pro- 

! posai to prohibit the use of mines In 
the open sea because mines were re
garded as the weapon of wegker naval 
powers. Tlie present state of the law 
on submarine mines la. In fact, part 
of the price paid for » overwhelming 

! naval superiority.
« “F. W. Hirst, editor of the Economist,
j has been speaking at Glasgow on the 
j paramount Importance, on broad na- 
j tlonal grounds as well a* In the inter- 
! eats of commerce, of 'lgettlng rid of the 
I right of capture at sea. We are glad/*
! adds the Manchester Guardian, "that 
; commercial communities* are beginning 

to see the relevance «F thl* particular 
reform to some of pur moet pressing 
problems of foreign r*dl«y.

"if the navy exists not to protect 
j British Interests but rather to Iftflfct 
j as much Injury as possible on the 
| fcnemy in a short time, the right of 
capture will be retained* Ob.the other 
hand. If the function of our navy la to 

| protect British Interests and to en- ! 
1 sure that supplies of food and raw ma- 1 
aerials come in freely, and that non- 

! combatants do not suffer more than 
the combatants, we *b»ll surrender this i 
right and purchase with It the freedom 

j of pemnorpe frdro all the dangers ot 
I war. whether of c apture by cruisers or 
ofk~accl4fntal destruction by mlne*.“

■
AVSTRAjLIA'S NEW PREMIER.

Who are^ the leading men that will 
soon be entrusted with the steering of 
the Australian ship of state? And how 
are they likely to employ th.it trust? 
My impression Is that with Mr Andrew

—

GREAT
••*•* Hi

COMMENCING TO-MORROW

w1E have just secured the lease of a stori in th? Metropolitan Block 
809 Government Street, (opposite the Post Office.) These prem ses 

arénow bëing fixed up in first class style and shoald be ready for us to 
occupy about June 15th.

We cannot move our present stock of Pianos and Organs, as we havé 
made special arrangements with the Mason & Risch Piano Co., and have 
purchased enough ih-truments to fill the new store as soon as it is ready 
to receive them. We do not want to pay the rent of two stores, there
fore we must clear out the entire stock within the next 20 days, 
anenn order to be sure of doing this we have decided to make

Great, Big Reductions
Here is an opportunity you cannot afford to miss. These instruments 
are all from our regular stock, consisting of Mason & Risch, Stanley, 
Evans and Steck Pianos and Thomas Organs, and are the best that can 
-be produced at these factories. We want you to come and see these 
instruments, try them over, and see the

Remarkably Low Prices
being asked for such high grade Pianosand Organs. Y ou can arrange 
your Own Terms for Payment should you decide to purchase. 
Call, write, telephone or telegraph for particulars. Let us know the 
amount you are willing to give and we will do the best we can for you 
at that price. We ipust dispose of this stock and in order to do so 
No Reasonable Offer will be Refused.

• «

Hicks & Lovick Piano Co., Ltd.
1204 DOUGLAS STREET, COR. VIEW

first time 1 met him he was dreeaed In ! dig. deep Into whatever subject he un- 
» plain tweeil suit. With bar# head, he ih-rtekw to defend
was energetically «.,Wn* the prime ante# that whM for the eewltfltUne 
minister, his chief opponent, to pro- the yoke of onioe.ls put around Mt nee* 
vide seat* for the Empire delegatee of he may be trusted to advance an Inch, 

rather than a yard, at a time."

, Tudor, for. Varra. Melbourne, the new 
! ministry will be remarkable for It* re- 
L^mblance to the old. Andrew Fisher iç 
*a daring .Scotchman who speak* with 
I vehemence and- acts with caution. The

the Chamber of Commerce In the beau- 
' tiful ground* behind the parliament
i building*. He looked, a* Indeed lie 1». PORT ALBERNI
une of . the pleasantest of men: À few ______ •

warmtmt mfr* f* imnrtrtnnt voit V eart Clàtisément*, qualified with granite-tike ad- ! It U importtot yOtt rCAtt VI
jectlvhs at the‘head of the prim#, min 4, Page 14, this ISSUS.
I*tfr, denouncing his financial pro- ! " -------------------- —

■ posa!* *» shilly-shally. Inconsistent, and ; London 1* threatened with two mile* of 
jopposed; to the first principles of the la *wrfi-H*l*t pro< .-w*l<in. Including 40 band*, 
federation. A. man of fierce energy, he j en May :»th.

GOING AWAY ?
Then bave your FURNITURE properly packed and shipped at a moderate

"Sar- STILES & SHARP mr&il-SAW.
PACKERS AND RKMOVEÏI*.

Subscribe for Tlie Times
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IMPROVEMENTS 
TO WIRELESS

LAWN HILL STATION
TO BE BUILT AT ONCE

Power Plant» at AU Point» to Be 

Shutting Down

LOCAL ENGINEER
RETURNS FROM OTTAWA

H. 0. Killeen VUlted Government 
Shipyard» .at Sorel and Inspect- 

ed Aids to Navigation

MORE WHALES 
THAN LAST YEAR

H. C. Killeen, resident engineer of the 
department of marine, hae just returned 
from a visit to Ottawa, where he has 
Ken lacgmnittattnu with tjie-h-etle -et

1

M

department* in connection with the 
wait mit here. He eaye that while 
there he met Hon. William Templeman 
and discussed thé work with him. it 
Is Hie intentlon.oX. the 
aaye, to continue the improvement of 
the aids to navigation cm this coast, In
cluding the West (’oast trail, which is 
still under construction.

Before returning home Mr. Killeen 
visited a number of the light stations 
on the St. Lowrence, noting all. the 
latest improvements In those waters 
He alao went to Sorel to look over the 
government shipbuilding yard at thu*. 
point. He found them building a new 
government steamer for usé on the At
lantic. somewhat similar to the Prin
cess Charlotte, only with less deck 
roam. Mr. Killeen was much plea»«‘4 
with what he saw everywhere, and re
turns to his work full of enthusiasm. 
He Is loud in his praise of the way he

OTTER BRINGS WORD OF
SUCCESSFUL WORK

DOUBLE SERVICE
SOON TO COMMENCE

Catch at Time Steamer Left Sta
tion* Wa* 2»—William Grant

In the Eastern provinces, nothing be
ing too good for him wherever he went

SEVENTEENTH VOYAGE
FINEST HÎ.HAS MADE

The Dominion government Is about 
to Institute a number of Improvements 
in the wireless system of this coast, 
according to K. J. Haughton, wireless 
superintendent, who has Just returned 
from a tour of inspection In the north.
Aa announced some time ago by the 
Tlroesr* new station will be erected at 
Lawn Hill, on the east coast of Ora 
haine Island, Queen Charlottes. This 
will not be a very high power station, 
all that is required of It being that it 
communicates with the other stations 
at Triangel Island. Ikeda Head or 
Prince Rupert and with ships passing 
back and forth.

Gràhame Island Is at the present time
very much Isolated. There is no cable ___
connecting it with the mainland, and
the people depend for their* com muni- *“ *w" *’ “
cation with the outer world on the 
weekly or fortnightly steamers calling 
there. Hon. V'llllam Templeman, who 
la the member for that district, hss 
been Interesting himself in the matter, 
wits the result that the Installation of 
the hew station has been decided upon, 
and It will be built as soon as It Is 
possible to get the work started.

Another Improvement to be made by 
the government Is the duplication of 
the power plant of each station, so that 
If ah engine or a dynamo should fall 
to work there will be a reserve power 
for the use of the station. Whll* at 
first this was not necessary. It has been 
decided that the time has now arrived 
when tt Is not wlee io tenet to the 
chance of everything going all right.
Every station will have a second en
gine and a second dynamo for use ih 
case of emergency. ' »

Tlte inauguration of the Prince Xu- 
pert wireless station completes the 
chain of stations planned previous to 
the arrival of C. P. Edwards on this 
coast to take charge of the construc
tion work. Before he left he told the 
Times that at least one more station 
would be built In the near future, and 
that at Lawn Hill Other stations are 
contemplated. While Mr. Haughton 
was In the north he visited Portland 
Canal and made arrangements for a 
number of «périment* to he made, 
with the Idea of connecting that place 
with the rest of the world by wireless 
instead of by a land cable.- The sta
tion would then serve • double pur-

Nearly Ready

Iroquois to Be Morning Boat From 
Seattle Commencing

June 6 -----------

BUND PIG OWNER
GETS HEAVY FINE

Liquor Sold by Mr*. Louisa 
Brown in Johnson Sweet Clym 
. Chowder Kitchen

ffhlp.—Doubt. Service For running e -blind pig" et 70»
......... _ _ ... -, Johnson street, Mrs Louie* Brown
The double eervlve to Seattle will wee thle morning fined hi the police

commence June 5th, according to the 
RHrttle new

Pacific Wee Like a Mill Pond- 
Many Passengers and Large 
• Freight for This Coast

1 Whether It will be possible to do this 
or not no .me cen eey untlKhe eeperl- 
ments have Iicen made. Steamer* pass
ing along Uie tnhal find It Impoealble 
... „wnk env -f ih» government ate- 
tlona. but that may mean nothing A 
station with proper aerlala let on a 
,imminent point would have, a tar 
greater chnnee of being heard than 
11u* gpparnlu* carried by the steamer 
«e-i.il m.thtrfg bdt the masts tot aerial 
Should thTeiperTmemiyamrwitirnr+- 
Hmpetnible to communicate In that 
wav a land line wBl.be laid to tOnnect 
with tlw AsluToft-Dawson telegraph 
':r\o

On the arrival of the steamer In aba 
Maru from the Orient this morning 
Captai* Kglrara reported that this wa* 
his seventeenth voyage across the Pa
cific. but never before had he experi
enced such fine weather. It was like 
a mill pond all the way. The steamer 
Is discharging cargo here to-day and 
Is leaving this afternoon aboùt four 
o'clock for Seattle.

Tlie I nab» Maru brought 184 passen
gers In all. of whom fifty were Chin-1 
e*e from Hongkong Forty-seven of 
the Chinese landed at thle port, for dis
tribution to different points. The
steamer also brought 2171 ton* of
freight. Including line bales of .IIS. pnMCTç,UAC CCCCPT
valued roughly at half a million dol- COMET HAb trrtLI
lare.

Of the passenger*. H. Donkin, a Van
couver merchant, left the steamer here 
and also Hen Ping Fang and servant 
Hep Ping 1* a brothèr of the" Chinese 
consul at' Vancouver and 1*. going to 
San Francisco to take a position a* 
president of a Chinese guild. He Is 
a Chinese scholar and * loan of great 
Influence In his native land.

Several American* returning, from 
Manilla Included A B. Hoag, a school 
teacher who hae spent five year* in the 
•country, and I* over for » holiday, with 
Ms wife; M. B. ffteven*w>nothe# school

The more whales are killed the more 
ere are tefl. TK aT seems t o be The' 

experience of the Pacific Whaling Com
pany In their operations on the west 
roast. The steamer Otter arrived 
home In time for the holiday and took 
occasion to blow down her boilers while 
the crew were enjoying themselves. 
She brought word that up to the time 
she left .117 * hales had been taken at 
flechart and 105 at Kyuquot. making a 
total catch tv date of. 822 of the big 
mammals.

The extra large catch le accounted 
for largely by the fact that three 
steamer* have been operated on the 
coast thle year Instead of two as 
formerly, the Sebastian having been 
brought from Newfoundland to aid the 
St. Lkwfence and the Orton to the 
hunt. The William Grant, the fourth 
whaler to eome to the coast, was 1m 
ported In sections and put together by 
the Victoria Machinery Depot, on their 
slip In the upper harbor. This vessel 
Is nearly ready for business and will 
go to the Queen Charlotte Islands to 
hunt from the station el Rose Harbor 
in command of Captain Heater.

The Otter brought a record cargosof 
whale products from the weet coast 
and would have had more had It not 
been that It, was found *op-heavy. 
The result was she put back and took 
some of the deck cargo off. An at
tempt flfas made to load the steamer 
rather beyond her capacity. As soon 
oe the helm was put about when she 
readied the mouth of the harbor, she 
lurched over and remained with a con
siderable list. The several passengers 
who were aboard received a good scare, 
and Captain McPherson at once re
turned end had part of the cargo re- 
moved. As It wee. *he brought over 
300 ton*. Including 286 barrels of oil. 
276 drum* of the seme. 1150 sacks of 
guano and 11 harrela of stearins for 
candle making.

The pa**engers nn the steamer In
cluded E. O. Taylor and two boy* from 
Clo'ose Bay: two Chinese and a survey 
party from Kyuquot.

authority the Iroquois will commence 
her summer schedule to this port from 
Seattle, calling at Port Townaend en 
route. She will sail from hers every 
"morning except Wednesday at I 
o'clock, arriving at Seattle early In the 
afternoon. Returning she will leave 
Seattle at midnight, arriving here In 
the early morning.

The Iroquois makes,a very good 
night boat and her going on the run 
will be a great advantage to business 
men. Arrangements have been made 
with the C. P. R whereby tickets 
either her or their steamers will 
good on the other.

i*
i ♦♦

SHIPPING REPORT
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(By Dominion Wireless.)
Point Grey. May 25 S a. m — Ralp; 

calm-, bar *9.55; temp. 68: light sea.
Cape Laso. May 13, 8 a. m.—Rain;

wind ft B.: bar 29.68; temp. 5«; sea 
smooth.

Tatoosh. May 25. 8 a m -Light rain; 
wind S. W. 12 miles; bar. 22.52; temp. 
«; sen smooth. Out. steamer Alameda 
at 7 p. m-'. tWo-masted freight steam
er with black stack ahd red top. at 
5.20 a. m.; steamer Celtic King, at 7.10 
a. m. in, steamer Ardmount, at 8.15 
a. in.; s.teamcr Eureka, at 5 fc- m.

Pachena. May 25 8 a. m—Rain; 
wind 8 W.î bar. 29.88. temp. 49; see 
smooth.

Estevan. May 25. 8 a. m—Cloudy: 
wind 8. E. light; temp. 61; light swell.

Triangle. May 25. 8 a. m.—Thick fog; 
wind 8. T..\ bar. 29^fir temp. 69: light 
swell. Frokr Tee* at 8.80 p. m. 10 miles 
northwest Of Cap# Cook, northbound

Cape La so. May 25, noon.—Clear; 
wind Mouth, 8 miles; bar. 29.8S;j temp.. 
83; sea smooth. 1 ,,

Point Grey, May 25. noon—Clear; 
calm; bar.. 8) 97; temp.. 88.

Pachena. May 25. noon.—Cloudy; 
south wind; bar., 29.98: tem^T,'58; sea 
smooth.

Tatoosh, May 25. noon—Clear; wind 8. 
W., 12 miles; bar . 20; temp.. 60; sea 
smooth ho shipping.

Estevan. May 26. noon.-Cloudy; 
wind 8. E., 7 miles; temp.. 66; light 
swell.

Triangle. May 25. noon.—Haay: light 
8 E. wind; bar., 29 90: temp.. 50; light 
swell: spoke Northwestern 8.48 a m.. 100 
miles off Flattery, south bound; Cot
tage city 10.35 a.m., 7 miles east, south 
bound.

Ikeda, May 78. noon.—Cloudy; -8. W. 
wind; sea moderate.

Prince Rupert, May 28, 8 a m.—Over
cast; calm; sea smooth; in, Amur at I
a m.

Prlno- T uport M i v R, noon.—Drill- 
ling: calm; sea smooth.

denartment. home on a vacation.
Mr and Mrs.-Chatmer and four chil

dren are here from India with the Idea 
of malting thvlr home* in British Co
lumbia. There were also five Russians 
among the passengers.

ON SHIP’S COMPASSES

Alameds Reports Unusual Mag- 
netic Influence on West Coast 

of Vancouver Island

MANY EXCURSIONISTS
iN CITY YESTERDAY

1 ----------------

Steamer Princess Charlotte Oer. 
ried 1,600, and Victoria Teok 

1,000 Back

There was a big crowd of excursion
ists in Victoria yesterday. The steam 
era from Vancouver brought in mon 
people than has ever been carried be
fore. The Princess# Charlotte had all 
jthe law would allow her, 1688, while the 
Charmer, both last night and the nig at 
before, had a full load. 8o many were 
here that it took four steamers to carry 
them out. The Prlnceee Victoria took 
all she was allowed to handle, cross
ing the Gulf with 1,008 people aboard. 
The Princess May left at 11. taking A 
large crowd: the Prlnceee Charlotte 
made a special trip. leaving at mid
night; while the Charmer went aa us
ual at 1.

When the Princess Charlotte tied up 
it took nearly half an hour to clear 
her of passengers, the line reaching all 
the way from the gang plank to the 
corner of Yates and Government Sts.

vourt |50 and the arqount of the license, 
8Ï99, to be recovered by distress, and
In default of dtetreea to go to Jail for 
two months.

Detective Hutchison, who laid the 
charge against the woman, gave- evi
dence that she was selling beer and 
whiskey under the disguise of a clam 
chowder kitchen, and that Saturday 
morning, between IS and 1 o'clock, he 
had seen two men come from tha place 
with a bottle of whiskey. He sccoetéd 
the menv who told him they had gone 
Into the kitchen for clam chowder, and 
while being served had been offered 
beer. They bought two glasses, of beer 
at io cents per glaee, and were then 
offered whiskey, purchasing a small 
bottle full for 50 cente. The men fave 
evidence similar to the detect!ve^

The accused, in her difence, denied 
that the men whom Detective Hutchi
son had seen coming from the store 
had ever been In It. She maintained 
ahe'^ad never .«sen them. Tb« magis
trate, >iowe\*er, believed the evidence 
for the prosecution and found the ac
cused guilty.

Several holiday drunks were fined 
and a number of bicycle riders who 
preferred the sidewalk to the rood eon 
trlbuted to the city funds 18 eadh.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦V*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

♦ TIDE TABLE
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Victor!*. Mar. 1110

Port Townsend. Wash . May 24. 
Several wlreit-*s> rcfiutt* fedjre. attribute 
to, the magnetic Influences of Halley’s 
comet a serious Interference with safe

SLACK WATER
♦ Active Pass, B. 0. ♦
♦ ♦

Mar. me.
h XV, fiï.îkTW àiiSii
nmrwmrrife
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• ca, h..r: XV Ii jw-hw I» electrical j a. «•*** m
engineer who lias had charge of the 
Manilla Lighting Company's plant: 
and A. P. Utley, of the secret sendee

+ >•***’>*
* *

* MOVEMENT OF VESSELS *
*♦* + ♦<>*♦* + + ♦**4 + *

(Times leased Wire.)
Seattle-Arrived: 8tr Maverick, from 

flan Francisco Sailed: fltr. Montera, 
for $an Francisco; *tr. Alameda, for 
Valdes; str. Governor, for Bound ports; 
Maverick, for flan Francisco.

Fan Francisco—Arrived: fltr. Lur- 
llne, from Honolulu: #tr. Sierra, from 
Honolulu. Sailed: 8tr. Mongolia, for 
Hongkong; Witten, for Seattle; City 
of Puebla, for Seattle 

New York-Arrived: fltr Kronprtnce 
Wilhelm, from - Bremen.

Los Angeles—Arrived: fltr. Presi
dent. from Seattle; schooner A. B. 
Johnson, from Tacoma, flailed: fltr. 
Rato Iff IHd Roanoke, for Portland.

Sydney, N 8. W.~Arrlved: fltr. À1- 
dcn. from San Francisco.

Liverpool—Arrived : 8tr. Antllochua. 
from Puget Sound:

Tacoma—Arrived: fltr. Riverside, 
from Alaska flailed: Br. str. Celtic 
King, for Australia!: Ger. whip Adolph, 
for Everett; Re. *tr. English’ Monairh, 
for Gray's Harbor.

American 8. 8. Alameda reporte
thaï on May 17 from Triangle Island 
northwest end of Vancouver Island 
to Cape Beale, his compasses were af 
reeled in all unusual manner, which 
might possibly be attributed to the 
magnetic Influences of the comet. He 
also had a southerly current of 18 
miles in a run of 280.

SHIRRING GUIDE
»♦#*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
Prom I be Orient,

Vessel.

Empress of India ................... .
8sdo Meru ....................................

From Australia.

JDne 1 
June 9

Mamma

Georgia 

Oanfa ...

• From Mexico. 

From Liverpool.

June 2

........-May 30

TO SAIL.
For I he Orient.

Inaba Maru ................................
Empress of China  ........... ....

For Australia
Manuks ...........••••••»...............

For Mexico.
Georgia  •••••••■•........... :•

For Liverpool. .____
Keswiwa .............................................  Jui

COASTWISE STEAMERS
TO ARRIVE.

May 25

June 17 

June 20

Messrs. Marling and flam Smith, the 
former of whom hud tw»n l>«*ktog at an 
iron prospect found by the latter Mr. 
Marling report*"that th$Xprospect look* 
good and" the chunk" of nftr he brought 
confirmed the rinrv. Th» deposit Is In 
the neighborhood of the flkeena rivet.

Quirk Is the succession of humkn events.
1

of to morrow; and when #e lie down *"• 
night wo may safely say to most u>r our 
troubles: Ye have done your worst, and 
we shall meet no more.—Cow per.

❖ 4. * * *

MARINE NOTES
*T$

Steamer Yucatan has been raised and 
tyhen to Juneau, where she will be 
temporarily repaired before coming 
south. The salvage operation* have 
taken several months.

Mall gdvices from England confirm 
the Times story in regard to the «team- 
er -Venture being ashore in the straits 
of Magellan. The letter to the owners 
says that «fee was floated unassisted 
and undamaged, except for the l.** of 
two propeller blades.

Steamer British Columbia arrived 
from the Old Country yesterday bound 
for Vancouver for the Coast Steamship

Steamer Ht. Denis arrived he?1# yes 
terdny morning and Is leaving to-night 
with pewnengcrs and cargo for northern 
points. Coming ninth yhe brought Company. She Is a fin* Ktfls freighter. 
“ “ “ - - somewhat eîmlïàr to the Petrtana. but

better fitted. Hhe wfll lie operated out 
of Vancouver..

From June let an- all-night wrice of 
omnibuses 1* to run In Parle, ft will be 
tried for a month to sec -whether the pub
lie, Is really In need of it

Steamer Makvu. bound to Australia, 
w fis reported Monday at 10.30 p.m by 
the local United Wireless station. 1.010 
mile* from Cspe Flattery.

* • • •
Steamer Empress of Britain wa# re

ported abeam of Cape Race at-5 a. m 
to-day with • record list of passengers 
fdr" Canada, about 1I0D passenger* be
ing aboard.

During a crlrk-t match at Hupp»* Hill. 
Croydon, a ball driven by Police Constable 
Lanee. who was bal tic g struck m lark le 
night and killed t

Veeset Due.
Quetn ...... ....... . ........ ........... May 21
City of Puebla...... ...................... i.. June 2

From Skagway.
princess Koye! .......     May 17

From Northern B. C. Porte.
Amur ............ «............... ................. . May 30
f>etr(ana ............ . .;♦*.#*>••(............ May 21
Vadao ...................— ................... June 1
St. Denis .................................. .........a June 8

From West Const.
Tees ..........................    May 21

TO 8 A 4L.
For Han Fmiirlecb.

Queen ...... K..........................MaiF^S
City of Puema ........ »...........  June 1

For Skagway.
Princess Keys! ............    May 23

For Northern B. C. Paru.
gt. Denis................    May 38
petriana ............... ................v**....... June 1
Amur ♦*...«?»*........... June 1
Vadso ..................      June 1

For Wort Coast.
Tecs ....................................................^une 1

FERRY SERVICE
Victoria-Vancouver.

Steamer leaves at |m. daily7—- ---,--r..... - —. ^ ..... o .........
vtpt Mvvlay®' arriving at \«ncouvef at Highest
7 30 p m-', .teatoer leave, here « U i ----------
dally, arriving at Vancouver 7 a. m.

«learner leave, Vancouver dally e*eest 
Wednesdays at 18 a. m.. arriving Victoria 

g p. m.; steamer leaves Vancouver^% *•!$Lej2r5Lb.5: st 636 » me

17 35 i l» 44 
liai im

Bar *
H»1

tlmnrll't#
• 28 .... ffi

11 24 '
18 1»
h ta
14 1»
14 57
le e12
S5y eis is
2112 ( 102 1217 
28 57' 152 1$1?
21 42 i 3 99 14 91 
« 24 I « 17 14 16

■M.................. P # M II 4 18 5#
The lime used Is Paeâflc .Standard, for 

the 13tUh Meridian weet. It Is counted 
from 9 to 24 hours, from midnight, to mid
night

• Ml M 2«iêî hïi

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished >y the Victoria 
Meteorological Deportment.

Victoria. May 28.—8 a. m.— Since yester
day the barometer hae fallen eonsiderably 
over thle province, ahd unsettled, showery, 
weather has become general throughout 
the Pacifie elope, and a southerly gale has 
occurred on the Washington coest. The 
weather, which Is fair In the ptalrle pro
vince, will also become showery:

Forecasts.
Foe 88 hour* ending 8 a m. Thursday.
Victoria and vicinity—Mederate to fresh 

southerly winds, unsettled and cool, with 
shower*.

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
winds, unsettled and cbol, with shiwers.

Observations at 8 a m.
Victoria-Barometer, 29.18; temperature, 

18; minimum. 50; wind, 4 miles B. ; rain. 
.If; weather, clear.

New Westminster— Barometer. 29.84; 
temperature. 56; minimum. 52; wind, 4 
miles 8. E. ; rain. .48; weather, rain.

Kamloops—Barometer, 29.70; tempera
ture, 58; minimum. 64; wind. 4 ml lea N. E.; 
rain, trace, weather, part cloudy. ,

San Francisco—Barometer. 36.02; tem
perature, 56: minimum. 64; wind, 4 mile* 
XV : weather, cloudy.

Edmonton—Barometer. 29.58; tempera
ture, 50; minimum. 60; wind, 4 miles 8. K.; 
weather, part cloudy.

Winnipeg—Minimum. S; wind. 4 miles 
N. W. ; rein, .82; weather, dear.

Victoria Dally Weather 
Observations taken 8 a. m , noon and 5 

p m . Tuesday:
Temperature.

Highest ............................... ........... ........ f ^

Average ....................... ....... . 08
Rain, .07 Inch.
Bright sunshine. 4 hours 
General state of weather, cloudy with ]

Victoria Dally Weather.
. .Observations taken 5 a. .m.» noon and 5 
p m., Monday:

Temperature. ._______

Victor In-Seattlc.
garner leaves here S p. m. daily, arrfv- 

. _ gonttle 9-30 P ra - leaves Seattu .SVwuy. h”'3 ”■ »• '

XrmxwiTrr-Brittle
Steamer leaves Vancouver dell, „„

Monder* et Seam. 7. tn.; leave* Seetlle dally except tu„.7 
-- arriving ,n

* 38 a m.

Bright sunshine. 12 hours 10 minutes. 
General state of weather, fair

At a family reunion to celebrate the, 
golden wedding of Mf. and Mrs Arnold, 
of Tlptree, E**exx_a!l the member* of the 
family, numbering 51. were found to be , 
total abstainer*. ,

Tn Wale* during 1905-8 only ok* horae 
was purchased for the arnly. arttt Irt ifcJO 
only 38 out of a total of 4,3fT. Mr Hal
dane hopes that farmers may be induced 
to breed more horses fpr military pur-

Date, TlmeHt iTime litiTimeHt risnr,...... . i.m ft A. m ft. b. m ft l. m. It.
1 ........ 3 42 K.5 14 25 2.0
1 ........ : to A.i 16 18 2.3

1 42 7.9 Hi?

0 « 18 8 89 8.8 Iî5î! Hirii
0 34 7.» 7 18 4.4 12 56 fib 1* 45 4.3

iv ao 5.o7 ........ 0 56 S.2 7 61 S.1 14 14 6.8
8 ........ 1 15» H.6 8» LI 

9 11 1.9
15 M 7.0 20 13 6.1

20 66 AS9 ........ 1 44 V8 17 « 7.3
19 ........ 2 ie e o low 0.3 19 UU 7.6 21 42 7J
U ........ 2 32 31 10 48 0.0
13 ........ 2 53 9.1 11 3* 0.0
13 ........ 31* *9 12 29 0.3
14 ........ 3 06 4.5 13 22 0 8
15 0 00 M 14 15 1.8
18 ........ 15 9T 15
17 ........ 0 24 8.2 16*58 3 4
11 ........ 0 JO 8.0 18 48 4.2
IS ........ 0 VI 8.0 7 54 4 6 1J 30 1.7 17 3^ 6 0
20 ........ ooe ai » 01 18 15 20 8.1 18 20 8,7
21 ........ 0 28 8.3 8 14 3.1 16 30 6.5 19 01 8.Î
a ........ U 44 8.4 8M 2.4 17 61 S.9 19 40 «L8
T3 ........ 1 Ok 8.5 :i 04 1.8
24 ........ 1 21 8.7 »16 It
25 ........ 1 25 6.8 10 08 1.1
28 ........ 120 8.» 1U 47 0.8
27 ........ 1 41 8.5# 11 28 0.1
23 ........ 2 (ti K.8 12 12 LÔ
2» ........ 2 44 S.8 12 59 1.1
to 0 24 8.3 13 47 L8
jt :....... 0 00 8.9 14 * 14 23 81 7.9

The time used Is Pacific Standard, for
the 120th Meridian weet. It la counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mld- 

--------- ■ ■§■ Rff» f
water.

iüght. The figures fur bclgbl i 
distinguish high Water from Tow )

There are 300.880.080 copies of the Bible 
scattered throughout the world.

Seasickness
SttLlKTu-rdJdXlWj mw.'

liuraw*»»
antiwi. All4*u« •ualinetfwa*•««. IfLwdyCi!«7b—«»Mï DeiroitMl*.

1 "■ '
Excursion Rates.

To Eastern Destinations

GOOD FOR THREE MONTHS
On Sale June 2nd, 1910

.............$65.70

................$67.50

................$72.50

...............$80.00
.................. ...$82.50

Brandon. Portage la Prairie. "Winnijx'g. Port "William
St. V»ui, Minim polis or Duluth and return............$60.00

Council Bluffs or Omiha and return............................$63.90
Kan was City, St. Joseph and'return.
St. Louis and return............................
Chicago and return...........................
Sault Ste. Marie and return....!....
Detroit and return......................... . .
Chatham. Ont., and return............................... .$86.30
Toronto, Niagara Falla, Buffalo, Galt, Guelph, Brantford,

Hamilton,.Goderich, Pittsburg amt return.................. $91.50
Ottaxx-a and return....................................... .....$103,00
Montreal and return......... ........................... ...................$105.00
New York. Philadelphia and return................................$108.50
Boston and return..................   $110.00
Halifax and return............................ ............................ $127.20
North Sydney and return............. ....................... '......... $130.05

AND OTHER POINTS ON APPLICATION 
Ticket* also on sale June 2, 17 and 24 ; July 5 and 22. 

Bet-tire your sleeping accommodation early. For routing and 
further information, write or call on

L. D. CHETHAM
1102 Government St City Passenger Agent

. AGENTS FOB ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

And
Southern California

Leave Victoria. I a. m. Mnÿ_June 1, 
acre QUEEN or CITY OF-*«§pLA.>. °

THROUGH flERVfCÏS.
Leave Seattle, 18 a. m. Steamers GOV

ERNOR or PRESIDENT. May 27,. June 3.
For Moutbeastern Alaska COTTAGE 

CITY or CITY OF 8EATTLE leaves Se
attle 9 p. m., May 28, 28» June 2,8, H Ik. 28.

TICKET AND FREIGHT OFFU E-Ulf 
Wharf St. Phone 1 
R. F. MTHET 45 CO., LTD.. Agents.
C. D. DUNANN. Gen. Passenger Agent, 

113 Market 8L. Ban Francieco.
For further lnforms*loo obtain folder.

ATLANTIC

Only Four Days at Ben. 
Largest, Finest end Fastest. «=

TO EUROPE
rr. LAWRBNCB ROUTE. 

Sailing from Montreal and Qw 
Empress-of Britain .......... Frt..
Lake Champlain .....
Empress of Ireland ,

June

For Northern B. C. Ports
Calling et

Bells Cools end Stewert

S. S. ST. DENNIS
Will Beil Wednesdey, Msy 

25, et II p.m.

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agt.
phone 1136. 634 YATES ST.

Empress of Britain 
Lake Champlain ...„ 
Empress of Ireland 
Lake Manitoba ......

Thur.*, June 9 
••Frt, June 17 
Tbjur„ June S3 

Frl.. July 1 
Thur., July 7 

.. Frl., July 15 
Thur., July 21

FIMT CLASS .............. ........  190.00 and up
fSÎ8g,>cafle..;=-BY-i!J»8

For further Information or rates write 
to or call on

L. D. CHETHAM. City Pass. Agent 
Car. Government and Fort Sts.

Trelm et Ceeebes 

SLEEPING CASS

CHICAGO. LOIDoir 

HAMILTON, TORONTO, 
■0ITRE1L, QUEBEC, 

PORTLAND, BOSTON,
AS# She PebwlMl tasleee Osetsn #f

Ontario, Quebec end the 
Maritime Provinces.

Mg$sw«t ea the American «Tontine 
yer «*• Testes, esa. essie*

TO
THE

KLONDIKE
During the period navlgatloo i, 

«lewd on the Yukon river tide com
pany operates between Whit.
Her* and Da «on, cnrryln* tretgti-, 
paewnpere. mill end mmt 

War further pnrtioutitre apply 
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT. W.P.*T.B 

W Winch Buildtne. 
VANCOUVER. B. a

Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

OLBAEXD LANDS
The clearad loU st Cnitlleum Bene, 

N.wcaeti. District ere now en the 
market In tract, of from thirty t. forty

y.r Pinas and eric* apply te L. H 
SOLLY. Land Agent Vtctortn. orLk 
ALLIN. Local A««lt P.rkSTIlle.

Northern Steamship 
Co. of B. C.

New Steamer "PMTttlANA'* Sail*
WEDNESDAY, MAY 26, 9 P.M.

Hardy Bay. Bella Bella, Swanson Bay 
Eeslngton, Skeens cane Flee, Naas. Primes 
Rupert. Stewart and Portland Canal 

LOADING AT GILLIS WHARF.
For further particulars apply eompanv'e 

office, corner Water and uordove street t, 
Vancouver.

EXCURSION FARES
FROM VICTORIA ARD VANCOUVER

$7050

CHICAGO

S1SS.S*
lot.50

New York City 
Philad.lphik Pi. 
W«hin«ton. D. C. 1S7.M 

Albany, N. Y. . 1S1.M 
Belt!more, Md. . 1S7.5* 

Monlreal. Que. . 1S8.SS 

Niagare Falls, N.Y. 01.$* 

Portland. Me. . 11S.M 
Detroit Mich. . 82.5*

Buffalo. N. Y. . . *1.1»
Milwaukee. Wie. 72.5» 

Ogdenaburg. N. Y 1S3.M 

Pittsburg. Pa. . «1.5*

Boston, Mass. . . llMd 

Toronto. Ont. . *1.5*

Proportionate Eaenreion 
Far* to Many Other 

Eaatern Points

LIBRRAL STOPOVERS 
DIVERSE ROUTES

AND
RETURN

VIA THE:..

r North -Western liai
..... Through Minneapolis, St.Paul or Omaha —----- '

Tickets on Sale May 2, *i June 2,17.24; July S. 22; 
rr==p August 3t September ». Return limit three 

months, but eot later thee October 31, 1*1*.
I ' LIT US HELP YOU

Sleepiat Car

TO CHICAGO
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A Stone’s Throw From Fort Street Carline, But

T

Everyone is Complaining of the DUST. Newcomers do 
not want DUSTY Homes. Lots on

Stadacona Place
are AWAY FROM THE DUST. They are 1-2 a block off 

the carline and in the heart of the best , ,
> residential district.

Good Soil. Secluded. Cheap
For terms end prices apply to, thê owner.

N. B. GRESIEV, - - - - P. 0. Box 555

DETAILS OF NEW 
ALLAN LINERS

WILL CUT 24 HOURS
OFF PRESENT TIME

Cost of Boats to Be Three Million^ 
- Dollars Bach -Eaariy-in TS 

Months

In connection with the announcctr.ant 
made a few days ago that the Allan 
line were Inviting tender, for two new 
steamers which will be to the Cana
dian route what the Mauretania and 
Lualtgnla are to the New York service, 
the following details are now forth
coming: The two illlps are to be of 
20.000 ton. or more capacity, with a 
speed of at least 21 knots, and prob
ably 22 knots. They will be Î0O feet 
long and have a capacity for 2,300 pas
sengers. Roughly speaking the coet 
th.»e two new boat» will be 1600.000 
sterling, or «3,000,000 a pine. thin. Of 
courte. le simply figuring by the cost

TELLS OF WORK 
ON THE G. T. P.

WILL REACH YELL0WHEAD 
BEFORE CLOSE OF SEASON

General Manager Chamberlin Says 
El «lient Progress u Also 

ing Made From Coast
__________ ■ J

of similar ship. on. the New York run. . Oeorae and Print w*., ,n..«w boon w«t eoVueUy c-t L'w în uie^itf ïÆ

coming around Cepe Horn,
The change that has 4token place at

will only be known when (he tender» 
are opened.

The expectation in that the two new 
Allan liners will cut off at least .24 
hours from the present time of pas
sage between <Treat Britain and Can- 

i ii«■ y will 'make the run from

General Manager Chamberlin of the 
O. T. P. has returned to Winni
peg after an absence of about four 
weeks, having visited Prince Rupert. 
Vancouver* Victoria. Seattle and Ed
monson. He reporta considerable pro
gress, says the Winnipeg Free Press.

"Track-laying on the mountain di
vision out of Prince i upert." he says, 
"haa been commenced, and we expect 
to'have 100 ml lea completed by the t 
end of July, which will take u* to 
Copper river, and hope to have track 
to Ha sell on about November 1st. Work 
on the balance of the line to Aldermere 
kt progressing rapidly Aldermere tr _ 
ÎÜ» miles from Prince Rupert. | I

"Our three steamers. Prince Rupert, !
ce AlU*rt4_ are 

way to the Pacific coast, j

Imperial Bank of Canada
HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.

0. R. WILKIE, a.net.l Manager.

CAPITAL AUTIlbRIZED ....«ie.60kM0.il.
CAPITAL PAID UP ........ ..■■.■ «■e.OOO.e»
RESERVE FUND .............. «.000.000.»

Every derarlotlon of Bonking Busin-.• trammeled. Including the ll»u« 
^ of Letton of. Credit end Dr site on Foreign Countries.

Savings Bank Department
........ J -<g)«gf aHwnw irais,i„ laawdete nl deenglt

BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA: 
ARROWHEAD RBVKI.8TOKK NKLoON 
OOLDEN CRANBROOK VAN'idlVER
MOYIE KAMLOOPS FKI’.NI*
Victoria Branch, Cor. Government and Yatea

J. a GIBB, Manager.

MICHEL 
NEW MICHEL 
VICTORIA

Streets

tmmivHsisssvivivi^....................................s*s*v%vwwwsvw*w»

Prince Rupert elnce shy laet vieil here, 
In Auguet, fe must remarkable. AH 
claoaca of bueinesa are re|ir« sented, and 
work haa recently been commenc'd ,.n 
a large flail plant. It ta claimed the

Liverpool to Quebec in between $. «n$-| population is 5.000.
5 1-2 days, and passengers win be able 0rt,al activity prevails on the Pa- 
to go from Liverpool to Chicago with- clflc and everything indicates
in a week. This I» as fast as the two I see no reason why these
flier» on the New York service can do. conditions should not continue. 

-AlttLQUgh ilie.fifw nemta called _for _ny t -yy^ are making good progrès* with 
the Allan line will not be so fast by - ballasting on thi. line west of fcdmon- 
severat knots per hour as the Maure- ; ton The pitr# of th<> McLeod river 
tanla or her sister boat, the shorter are now |n- an£j bridge erection will'll 
route ta .the (*iuindlan ports will mnki* commenced In a day or two. We should 
up the differ» née. so that they will he : get across tl.la bridge early In July, 
Jnet ns speedy its anything afloat when the tndt Witt be rushed west-
all practical purpose*, and add to the ward. and we ..ope to reach the Yellow- 
elcmcnt of speed the attractions of the head pass with truck - tills season.
St. Lawrence route. j 1 "Grading work on branch lines la

It Is expected that the twrt new i going a tong well. The following are 
Allan liners will not go to Montreal, j the lines under construction: 
but will only run to Quebec. 1 “Young to Prince Albert; Blggar

Cable* announcing this move by the ! to liattietord; Balcarres to Regina. 
Allan line were received and confirmed ; continuation of lines from Melville;

U
N

E

W

Ladies’ Summer 
Vests

! STRONGEST AND
FASTEST SHIP

New Battleship Cruiser Princess 
Royal Will Have Speed of 

Over 27 Knots

I

At 12Ho-Short sleeved Vest of 
Cotton.

At 15c and 20c— Fine White 
Ribbed Cotton Vest*, abort 
sleeve .aniLskxrles». _ ...

At 25c ami 30c—Cotton Vests, 
heavy lace trimmings, short 
ale-eves, sieveless and long

At 25c, »0c. 40b and 35c—Ribbed 
Vests of very fine cotton, hand
somely trimmed with deep lace 
yoke; short sleeves and no 
sleeve»

At 60c--Isadies‘ Balbrlggan Vests, 
un exc ptionally fine line.

STORE CLOSED v ALL DAY 
TUESDAY.

E. E. WESCOTT
Sole Agent for McCall Pattern»,

Tel. 26. 649 Yates St.

The keel of th* Princes* Royal, a 
battleship cruiser, which will be the 
moat powerful and swiftest fighting 
vessel afloat, was laid at Messrs. 
Vickers. Sons A Maxim's naval con
struction works at Barrow recently.

The Prince»* Royal, which is one of 
the eight battleship* of the 1909-10 pro
gramme, will be fitted with 70,000 horse
power turbine engines, capable of driv- J 
Ing her at twenty-seven slid a half j 
knot* and probably thirty knots when ! 
necessity arises.

She will outpace the Atlantic grey- } 
hounds, and yet carry guns which will 
enable her to fight against the super- 1 
Dreadnought*. Her displacement will j 
be 26,000 tone, and her length, which is « 
nearly 200 feet more than that of the i 
Vanguard, will

vote taken in theatre at each perform
ance nncT tluTTaT^r or gent Icirnim regla- 
tering the largest number qt votes si 
the end of the week (Saturday, J un * 
<üi) will be declared the winner of (he 
175 prise.

The prises which have been selected 
are on view at^d. M. Whitney A Co’* 
Jewelry store. 1103 Govérnm* nt street, 
Should the tMnrtW wish to change they 
van select any article In the store to 
the value of 173, Those wishing to en- 

[ ter this competition shoufd apply at 
[ the box office of the theatre at once.

,by—'-general—- 
agent of the line., Mr Hanr.ah stated 
that this order had been under consid
eration for some lime past, and that 
yesterday Mr Hugh A. Allan, chair
man of the company, w’ho has for some 
time post been In England, had Invited 
tenders for the construction of the two 
boat*.

According to the notices sent out by- 
Mr. Hugh A. Allan the new liners are 
to be Of 20.000 tons or upwards, with 

speed of at least 2Î knot* an hour.
Thi* will probably mean that they ,nrreMed
wi!l develop'22 knot*. If they make ab,y ,n<reaeetl 
21. knots they win cut off exactly 33 
hours front |br time between Liverpool 
aw* Qaebec whik 11 t-fray -axe .able -tu, 
make th* 22 knot speed they will re
duce thw time by nearly half -a day 
more, on the 2.300 mile run.

Tlic new vessel* will he about 700 feet 
long, a* compared with 56® feet, which 
■K fho- ieaath ot the bigger boat now. on 
the Canadian service, and will draw 
about 30 feet.

It is not yet known what horse
power they will develop, or their other 
dimension*, nor whether they will be 
of the reciprocating or turbine, or 
combination type, these details being 

. left for the contractors to figure out.
The Allans simply state that they re
quire two steamship* of. 20.WW tona or 
more, with a speed of .21 knots or more 
and a capacity for 2.300 passengers It

m&ke even the latest 
cruisers and battleship* Ipok small. It 

1 la probable that she wlIJ be armed with 
13.5-lnvh guns.

Messrs. Viewers, Son* & Maxim have 
contracted for the whole of the work, 
■the cost to the country being £2,000,000. 
and they have to turn the giant ship 
over to the Admiralty, complete and 
ready for commission, in March, I9TJ. 
The Vanguard was completed by the 
same firm in twenty-two months.

The new battleship St Vincent has 
been commissioned at Portsmouth by 
Capt. D. R. L. Nicholson to relieve the 
Irresistible in the first battle squadron 
of thé Hbme fleet. There are now- ten 
Dreadnoughts in commission, all in th# 
first division of the Home fleet. The 
at. ViAcent, which was laid down at 
Portsmouth on December 30th. 1907, is 
500 feet long and 84 feet at her greatest 
width. She displaces 19,230 tons. Arm
ed, as she Is. with .ten 13ditch and 

, twenty 4-Inch anti-torpedo guns, the . 
St. Vincent can fire six tons of m< tal ‘ 
on either broadside every minute. The 
vessel’s f^rbines of 24.500 horse-ppwer 

! will give her a speed of twenty-one 
! knots. The construction of the at.
! Vincent haa cost upwards of £1,750,000.
E

AT THE VICTORIA THEATRE.

«N ytL MATTKR Or THK EBTAiTE OF
WOLLASTON,j^ANvîa' " menât

DECEASED.
periona having claim» againit ft,,

,«rat» of Eramti Henry Wolla.tan. d.*
-«racd. ar. requeaiert to rand patucul.ti y.thSr eUMM.„ai»lF,n^M/iy..ra lira un-

11 rated'ut victoria, B C, thl. Ird day <,r Saturday matinee 
Uay. !«"• c L HARRISON. ' ■ÉÈjÉÊE'1* **“
• aw Chamber». Raatlon St.. Victoria. B e 

Solicitor for the Executrix.

* To-morrow evening the kl noscope 
motion -plctur* entertainment wtll he 
rrstimed, with an entire change of pro
gramme. There will be continuous 
per fo rma nee s from 7.30 p. m. The pic
ture* win be of the fame high cias* ; worth mentioning 
usual. An impersonation of Prlrn^
Dani'o from "The Merry Widow," in- . ICCtlOnS Of the Skm and ÜCalp 
chiding the Maxim Song, will be given Qf youngT and Old that tOF- 
by Hy. Giy.n (late of the Merry Widow | 
fompsity) a* one wf the rtlnripm ftt- 
iruftlond for Thursday, Friday and

For every use in preserving, 
purifying and beautifying the 
skin, scalp, hair and hands of 
infants, children and adults, 
Cuticura Soap and Culicura 
Ointment have no rivals 

For af-

8EA0 VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

■Kext week there will be a grand 
prize nmateur competlthm In connec
tion nlth "the kinescope" motion pic
ture* fluting, the whole week. The 
prizes bring offert»! are lady's necklace 
or gentkrfiaji's gold watch, value $75 
each. The contest will be decided by,

ture, disfigure, itch, bum, 
crust and scale, they succeed 
when all else fails.

i'll*.
Sold throughwt tb»* worldr>«rt*rîifn*' Sa , P»fl», JO,

C AlUn Avi'r-afn R IcrtntA t o. l-ydu- 
1* K rk't, c*ir •»%: <. i n-•• R,--; w.Jflfw.0, Mariyi, ltd. Ttkk»;. Hq Africa, larmwe, 
UtV.t V ?i A . I o«ter t<rut A Vhm.
..... "fe Prop#. ip. cmamiguATB- Boatou.tutimra BodAIrT punt-fere, trlis Kg 

1 TrwtiMüt el tiklu sud ticslp.

____to Canora ; Catnro— to Cal
gary, conîtùuatlon of line from To- 
Held.

"I coveted practically the entire dis
tance between Winning and Edmon
ton during, daylight, also west of 
Edmontoif to McLeod river, and must 
say that the country along the Grand 
Trunk Pacific is looking well, in fact, 
it looks Just as good as it did a year 
ago, and the prospects seem bright for 
another bumper crop for 1910. The 
acreage eo far a» the Grand Trunk 
Pacific is concerned wMl be conslder-

THE HEIGHT OF TREES.

How G rowtfe Ts Thffdenoed by Locittoh 
—Dilflvulty of Correct Meas- 

«u», urement.

A tree 100 feet high, accurately meas
ured, Is not as tail as it look*. There 
ire hoi watiY 1TW8 in Thg-f irdenr am* 
parks of this covptry that exceed 100 
feet, notwithstanding the records of 
reputedly much higher trees than this, 
says tile Field, London. We have been 
told that the highest tcfe In Kew Gar- 
»tens carefully measured with a tape 
was ISO feet, and that the tallest pine, 
a Corsican near the entrance, is 86 feet.

There arc sopge fine specimens of 
Atlas and Lebanon cedars in these gar 

j dens, but not one of them is 70 feet 
r«""fnr thVTontrnctora to flsur. out how 1 high. A Urch that had boon drawn 
thooo roq.iiromont» are to be met But. up by .urroutidlng beeehe. and 
the nroa-IMon V made in the notice looked upon a» a slant was blown down 

out by Mr Allan that the veeielo | In IM. ami It proved to be 110 feet 
mu»t be in all respect» of the htgheet | long. Ucech. among the tallest of our 
type furnlalied by British workman
ship lH>tb as lo safety and luxurious-

p-

Stanley Ave.
Close to Fort Strdet

One of the nicest modern 
bungalows on the street in 
the best possible condition. 
Owner leaving the city, will 
sell at a sacrifice.

Price $4500 Or Including 
Furniture $5500

This is $1,000 below its act
ual value. Immediate pos- 
session.

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN i GO.
General Agents The Canada Life 

1207 Government St.

—f

■nntttwinii..........-................ —............................ ....

Summer Chairs
We have the Urgent stoek in the ci'ty.

*1.00 SI.25 »li50 *2.75 *3.00 *3.26 *3.50 
*3.75 S4.»)<> *4.50 *4.75 *5.00 . —... 

*5.35 *5.50 *5.75
and up.

Made ol Rea Gras* and Rattan. All aha fees and aizea. Dainty 
little Chairs for the “wee ones.'’

LEE DYE & CO.
NEXT FIRE HALL #

Cormorant Street and 707 Fort Street, Victoria

ne.» of fit tin*».
The new «bip» will be de.lgned to 

carry OOP finit rla*». 000 eecon.1 cla»i 
amt "l.üOO ateerage paeaenger». making 
a total of 2,300. Till» compare# with 
I KK) a. the Urgent paeienger Itat yet 
carried from Great Britain to Canada, 
Which was brought over by the Coral- 
can on her la»t trio, eo that the new 
veaeélN w ill carry 500 more paaaengcra 
than any veaael now plying between 
Great Britain and Canada

"The whole «rheme," «aid Mr. Han
nah, "l« to build two eteamera of the, 
Mauretania and Lueltanla type for the 
Canadian route. Of courre, the two 
New York boat» are 16 knot» and 3S.000 
ton», while the new Allan liner» will he
21 or 22 knot» and between 10,000 and
22 000 ton#. But. apart from actual 
Stic, the Ppeed of thé new «hip» will 
enable them to compete with the New 
York boat» on the ahorter run to Que
bec. And. a» to their comfort. It I» 
provided that they must be aa line a« 
British workmanihln4' can produce, 
which will mean that their flttlnga will 
he at least equal to those of the crack 
New York liners."

There are only four or five firm* in 
Great Britain capable of building such 
ship* as the Allan line are calling for. 
so that It is not unlikely that the 
rome people who built, the Mauretania 
and Lusitania may produce the new 
liners-for the Canadian route. That, 
however, will be a matter that ran 
only he derided when the tenders are 
opened. It was stated last night by 
Mr. Hannah that it would take at least 
18 months to build such vessels, so that 
it wlU probably be two years yet be
fore they are actually In <<im ml selon 
to do for the Canadian route what the 
crack Cunarder* arc now doing for the 
New York service. ,

i'î was staled by the Allans that the 
h-imfttmr nf the new fast hnere -would 
depend a good deaf upon the mail sub
sidies. the Idea being that the Cana
dian Government would make a re
adjustment of these subsidies eo «« to 
make it worth while for the Canadian 
line. to put on these fast vessels, to 
carry the mall» as well as passengers 
arid freight.

rarely reaches 100 feet, though 
Dr. Henry measiitVtl one in Kilkenny In 
1904, which was 117 feet. The famous 
deciduous cypress, Tarodlum dletlchum, 
in dyon Park. Brentford, la. according 
to Mr. Elwes, 110 feet high, the tallest 
of its kind in Europe.

the same authority gives 103 feet aa 
the height of the tallest horse chestnut 
hé had seen, though there are others 
estimated to be even higher than this. 
The tallest walnut is from 80 feet to 85 
feet, and the tallest black walnut, at 
Marble Hill, Twickenham, waa 98 feet 
high when measured by Dr. Henry in 
Us»5v Oaks have been measured up to 
130 feet, but they ar»* quite exceptional,
100 feet being above the average for 
our tallest oaks.

The height of trees is influenced by 
the company they grow in. For ex
ample. a larch growing in the open 
would most likely" fall to peach 100 
feet in height, whereas larches growing 
close together or pressed upward by 
other trees have been known to ex
ceed 130 feet In this country. The Cali
fornia giant trees of the Wellington!» 
owe their great height to the same 
influence. Not even in that country 
would, this tree have grown to 300 feet 
or more if if had not been forced to 
grow upward because it could not grow 
outwgrd.

According to Mr. Elwes. one of the 
tallest wcllingtoinitte lit this country Is 
at Konthill Abbey, which in 1906 meas
ured certainly over 100 feet and pro
bably 105 feet high. This is at least 
10 fcot higher than the tallest at 
Strath field say e. It Is next to impossible j ' 
to ascertain the correct height of a1* 
tree by any other means than that of 
careful measurement; there are. we 
know, ingenious contrivances for doing 
it otherwise, but they are not reliable.
Of course the approximate height may 
be near enough and yet be a long way 
out.

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY.

Daalara m Lumber. Saab. Door, and all klnda of Building Material 
Mill. Offlca and Tarda, North Oar element Street, Victoria. B. C.

p. 0. Box 628 Telephone 564

Vunard ling officials securing the right 
to exhibit gowns and nearly everything 
in ladles’ wear on board the steamers 
Mauretania and Lusitania. When the 
Mauretania leaves New York an ei- 
pert representative of the firm will be 
on board. He will be aided by three 
young women, *Pho will act aa living 
manikins in displaying and actually 
wearing the expensive array of the 
latest styles and costumes. Invita
tion* will be Issued to the first-class 
passengers to attend the unlqqe dis
play. The models during certain hounr 
In the afternoon and evening will be 
on deck anfl In the salons.

Under conditions now prevailing In 
the smartest shops In New York. Lon
don and Paris, when the order* are 
gtxen the measurements Will be trans
mitted by wireless dispatches and the 
puwns will b* readv for use when the 
passenger» arrive in London.

DRESSES BY WIRELESS.

SIBJ Complete and lasting sani
tary satisfaction is the result of 
skillful workmanship plus the 
best materials. Our plumb
ing, and 'SteedBAf fixtures 

IK I make an ideal combination.
ceased. and_jn. THE: Matter anj both arc fully guaranteed.

NOTICE TO CKEDITOBS.

■ or THE "TRUSTEES AND EXECU
TORS. ACT."

NOTICE i- h» r- by given thaï 
sun* i.iflUng vlalsw égal »*t the late Dun- 

i on the

Ask tis about them.
1 Mar Bur-New Gown# til MM- mh April, l*lo. In Vtouria. IJ C., are re.

Vlrean "* I uulred to rand I» re«iftrre,l |xnm prrpntd
deliver to the tUMleraUned. subvitur»

---------- for the executrl* of the ubovr relate, full
A rallie dlapateh to, the New York particular» In writing of then etpini, an.l 

Ilrrald ,avs- ! alalem.nl» of theirIli-teld rays. . ... „a,urv thereet. en.l lilt »eeurttlei I If anyl I
Dreermi.klna he ntrelew I.- In l«te»t i,y statutory 5

, ,f ■nwi*sm#i*m>»y*iwme^‘, ■,
, ;i.|, from her folio erra ami hue- AND TAKE NOTICE that after th« 12th I

A. SHERET
710 Fort Street.

EVERY ONE IS TALKING

I-02T ALBEENI
'«IK COMING PACIFIC PORT 

AND RAILWAY CENTJRg,

I and» who have thought to «top the 
raid- on their pockalbaoke by taking 
thrtr wive» on an ocean voyage mult 
le prêt a red to fact a new and uneg- 
peeled danger.

I An exclusive qid. Bond street. Lon
don, house, originated ^^hlts novel plan. 
They have ’«igned “t onlraéts ■nfith tu‘*the

day of Jun»*. WW. lb«- executrix will pr,>- 
c*«d to distribute the asset# of the de- 
ceased among the persons entitled there
to having regard only to the claim* of 
which said executrix shall then have had
"natod thra nth d»y of Mar. mo:

MORESBY A O-REILI.Y.
Of import,,I Bank Chamber.. Vlvtorte, B. 

C., Solicitor for the said BXeputrix.

READ THE TIMES j
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BANK OF MONTREAL
Capital, all Paid-up,

Established 1817
....... tTÎ/lTAPTâ__ ....VWXVB'UI'

Rest.
•n

Undivided Profit^ 
«BMU «-

Rt. Bon. Lord St rat boon» and Meant Royal O.C.M.O.. Han. Praetdent 
Hon. Sir George Drummond, KC.MO.. C.V.O.. President 
®r Edward Clcoaton. Bart.. Vise-Preatdent and Gen. Manager.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK

CnmpQnd.pt. in oH poru Ql (h. world.

4. t. 0. OALUETLY, MAN A ORB

* LOCAL MARKETS ♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a»
oil*-______________ • .

'i

F. W. STEVENSON <6 CO. 
BROKERS

14-16 MAHON BLDO. 1114 QOVT STREET
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES

CORRESPONDKN TSi 
LOOAN A BRYAN 

S. B. CHAPIN * CO.

{New York Stock Exchange,
Boston Stock Exchange. i 
Chicago Board of Trade. 
New York Cotton * Exchange

Pratt'a Coal Oil ................

Nyata—
Hama <». C.), per lb.
Bacon (B. C.), per lb. .. 
Hams (American), per lb. 
Bacon (American), per lb. 
Bacon (long clear), per lb.

27#

Beef, per lb................................ »o »
f*or1f, per tb. .................. : sg i
Mutton, per Ih
Lamb, hlndquarter ................ . 2469 LOO
Lamb, forequarter 6„.„...... . 1.789 2 00
VeM, per lb................................ . Ht . H
duet, per lb............................... . > 15.

Farm Produce—
Fresh Island Eggs ........ . to
Hotter (Creamery) ........... . 45
Butter (California) ......... 40
Lard, per lb. ............................ 22

Western Canada Flour Mills-
Purity, per sack ...................... 1 90
Purity, per bbl.............. ........... 7.56
Three Star Patent, per sack.. 1.85
Three Star Patent, per bbl. . . V 7.00

Hungarian Flour—

Unit Deeds Fop Sale
We have some first class Units for ssle at par. which we ran 
recommend as a sound investment at a good rate of interest, be
sides affording investor’s participation in the increased earn
ings and value of the property on which they are issued. Full 

particulars c&n be obtained at our office.

Dominion Trust Company, Ld.
TEMPORARY OFFICES. 1001 Langj.y Street, Victoria, B. C.

A. E. PLUMMER - MANAGER

Ofllvio'a Royal Household)»

Ogilvie» Royal Household.
per bbl ...... ............................

Vancouver Milling Co., Hun
garian, pea nek ..............

Vancouver Milling Co,»1 Hun
garian, per bbl.

Lake of Woods, per. sack
lAke of Wood*. per bhl..........
Calgary Hungarian, per sack. 
Calgary Hungarian, per bbt.. 
YilWtfffmW»' W« .........

WILL PAY VISIT 
TO HUDSON BAY

EARL GREY TO START ON
LONG TRIP IN IULT

Governor-General Will Be Kscort- 
e-t by Mounted PoHoe Over 

Route of Railway

Northern Grown Bank
HEAD OFFICE . WINNIPEG.

TcMno.rulut,So.^or ofC>Maâ”. |Suthorlied Capital $6,000,000 

Campbell. ip*id °P Capital $2,200,000toba.
General Manager—R.

HAVINGS DEPARTMENT—.Special care given 
to Savings Accounts, which may be opened 
by depositing $1.00 add upwards at anv 
Branch. * - - , » %

COLL h;I tioNn — Owing B w "tntniemis 
Branches throughout Canada we are aide to 

’make collections at a minimum cost.

Enderby, per bbl.
Pastry Flours— v

Snowflake; per sack ..............
Snowflake, per bbl. ........... .
O. K. But Pastry, per sack ..
O. K. Beet Paalry. per bbl. ...
O. K. Pour Star, per sack ...
O. K. Four Star, per bbl........
Vancouver Milling Co.; Wild

Roe»* ............. .............................
Drifted Snow, per seek ..........
Drifted Snyw, per bbl. ............

Qrain-*- _ _ r- ’ __,_______
Wheat, chicken feed, per ïen. «MU#*.»
Wheat, per lb............................. ?è
Barley .......................... ........ 36 to
Whole Com ............  40.»
Cracked Com .......   41.60
Rolled Data (B A K >. 7-lh. »k. .66
Rolled Oats <B A K ). 20-lb. »k. »
Rolled Oats (B. A K ). 40-lb sk. LM
Roiled lists m * K.\ 90-1b. *k 4 »
Oatmeal. 16-lb. sack .............. * 56
Oatmeal. 50-lb. sack .......... 135
Rolled Wheat. 16 lbs ............. 45
Cracked Wheat, 10 Iba. . ..... U
Wheat Flukes, per packet 12*# »
Whole Wheat Flour. W Ibe. .. 45
Orahàm Fldur. 16 Iba....... . 4»
Graham Fleur, to Iba. ............ 1.1a

Feed- ,
Hay • baled), per ton ..............  23.006)25.»
Straw, per bale ......... 71
Middling», per ton ................. 8.66
Bran, per ton ............................ B.S
Ground Feed, per ten ........ K.q6
Shorts ...................................  8»

Poultry—
Dreaeed Fowl, per lb. 239 SO
Ducks, per lb............  ............  K
Geeee < Island), per lb............... to* to

Garden Produce-
Cabbage. per lb ........................ 5
Potato*» (local) .............."V.. 1 25
Onion», per lb. .....................*... 1
Carrot*, per lb............ ...........  3

WRpLESALE MARKETS.
. Pear», per box _________ l.fr,

Lcthotb .......... .."......... .
Walnut* (Cal.) ............................. 89 to

OODFRSY BOOTH, Manager Victoria Branch

Canadian Northwest Oil
Shareholder* who wish to dts- 
po»e of ’any portion of tbetr 
holdings, call or write. Don't 
phone.

ALL PORTLAND CANAL 
stock» bought and sold oh com
mission. _

R. D. MacLACHLAN
Member. Victoria Stockbrokers' 

Association. x
8-8 Board of Trade Building. 

Phone 2196.

f'Hata. fancy. 14c : firsts. ll*c. ; seconds. 
1 12Jjc. : California Young America, fancy, 
i ®*c.; firsts. 14c ; storage. New York 
Cheddars, fançy, 26c ; do., stngiee.

; Wisconsin. singles, fancy, 19c.
I Potatoes-Per cental. River Whites. |Dc.

#«5c- in sacks; Umpmr. 85c.991 ; Salinas. 
. *0.98; Oregon's,1 «c.ffffiç.; new. per 
* ceutaf 61*61 23; Sweet Potatoes. In crates.

J Onions—Per cental, Nevada, 6 
new green, per box, 4<k «etc. ; ne 

j per sack, 8.154*11 N.
Orange*—Per box. new navels,

I 61.50*62. choice. 62.75*8.»

Walnuts (Eastern) ........ .
Cecoanuts, per doaen ...*

Ham (boiledv, per lb. .... 
«itm-viwwi*»;:’ pwi rifrrTrr-
Bacon .......................... ».
Carrots, per sack ...........,
Bananas, per lb. ...............
Potatoes < toca l>, per ton 
flutter (Creamery», Cat.
Butter (Australian) ........
Butter (Dairy)
Cheese (Cal.) .......
Oats. per ton ....................
Hay. per ion ............. .
Com, per ton . . ...................
Grape Fruit ..................... '.

"

2U9 211 
2*1

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, May 25.--Earl Grey Is plan

ning the most ambitious bit of pioneer 
travel for this summer yet undertaken 
by any governor-general of Canada. 
He plans leaving Ottawa for Winnipeg 
In July, and from there, under escort 
of the Northwest Mounted Police, will 
go by canoe and horseback over tlia 
route of the Hudson Bay railway to 
Port Nelson or Fort Churchill. At one 
0» other of these points he will be met 
bjr tile government steamer Earl Grey 
and brought round to Quebec late In 
August, thus giving him an opportun
ity to see the potentialities of the new 
route fon western grain to Europe^ and 
also many hundreds of miles of new 
country before leaving Canada In the 
fall.

n

university Site
COMMISSION MEETING

First Session To-morrow for Pur- Men Wore Outplayed in First «
poses of Organisation—Ap

pointment of Secretary

NEW WESTMINSTER

The University *Ue commission holds 
its first meeting to-morrow for organ I- 
nation purposes, and will have an In
terview with the members of the pro- 
vmw»r eneansr. Tewr^rerTewam- 
«loners will appoint a secretary and 
arVange for the hearing of representa
tions and the visiting of various cen
tre» in the province. The meeting will 
be held at the parliament buildings and 
will be private.

It is understood that the honorary 
secretary of the commission will be an 
outsider and the name of a member of 
the faculty of the University of* Alberta 
Is mentioned as likely to be selected bÿ 
the commissioners , >

A thoroughly well-qualified Victoria 
newspaper-man has been spoken of for 
the position, and there is no doubt that 
n*> ong could have performed the du 
tlea more acceptably. There are alpt 
some Vancouver aspirante fôr the sec
retaryship. however, and it Ik stated 
that the government has decided to 
aroki trouble with it* Vancouver sup
porter* by hiving the commission 
choose 4 gentleman who would be In 
noway connected with British Colum-

Ladies leading in

. TO-DAY’S GOLF MATCH
FOURMAN I'ARfltNTKR op»n for en- 

«agrément., er would take work by con
tract. Box 946. Times. mfZ

FOR HALK-6 roomed oettwgc, furnished 
or unfurnished, alt modern convcnUnc ». 
nicely situated I11 James Bay on a l«»t 

... 66x130. Apply owner. Times Office. into tf

Stage of Competition Which 
is in Progress To-day

WINS AT LACROSSE fTAlL OF COMET HAS
NOT BEEN LOST

Defeat Vancouver Team at Royal 
City by Two Goals to 

One

(Time* leaercl Wlrr.l
V’ancouver. May 25 —In a desperate- 

ry roufhi. stubborn and at time» de
cidedly rough match, the New West
minster world's champions managed to 
win the first league game of the sea
son yesterday by the narrow margin 
of one lone goal.

The match was jHayed on the home 
ground* of the. Mhitw Cap holders, 
which in Itself gave them some ad
vantage, for it has long been a classic 
statement in lacrosse circles that the 
team. thbt can beat West minster on 
their own ground* by even one goal, 
can win easily from the Salmon Bel
lies on neutral grounds. Aflywey the 
Hoyal Reds won, but incidentally the 
Westminsters team supports got the 
•care of their lives when the best the 
world's champion* could do was to 
get a lead of only one goat.

The match ended with the score pf 1 
goals to 1 in favor of New Westmin
ster. but there ha» never been a dot 
or more evenly matched exhibition of 
the Cenbdian national game on that 
oval^for many years. The attendance 
was over the 6,090 mark.

Wis Seen Clearly on Monday 
Evening by Local People— 

Telescopic Work

-rr-
FIRE BRIGADE GIVES

A SPLENDID DISPLAY

.-T.W

New York Stocks

(Times Unset1 Wire.)
Nnw York, May 21-< anadlsn

O à------ *
♦ VICTORIA STOCK ♦
♦ BROKERS’ ASSOCIATION *
♦ _ ♦___ _______ __ ____

made a two-point gain a

Ameriitân Canadian otl .......
Uanadlan Northwest Oil ....
Alberta Coal A Coke ...........
International Coal A Coke.. 
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke.. 
Royal Collieriee ......
Western Coal A Coke ...... .
B. Cs Permanent Loon ...
Dominion Trust Co. ...........
Greet W*wt Permanent ....
Pacific Whaling, com.........
Pacific Whaling; pref. ....
titewart iAnd ..................
M. A. Scrip......................•>•••
Bitter Creek ........................
Bear River Canyon ...........
Glacier Creek .....................
Main Reef ............... ........
O. K. Fraction ............. r-.-.
Portland Canal .....................
Portland Wonder .....Z...
Htewar# M A D. ............. à.

..Nugget Gold ........ .............
Lucky Calumet ...........
Snowstorm ............. ......... .
Snowshoe ....................  .....
Rambler Cariboo .............

Victoria. May 25.
Bid. Asked. 

.14
.3. ,58*

, morning, while 
gained fractions.

a number of

.72

Sales.
6(16 Portland Canal . 
29 Stewart M. A D 

6o6 Main Reef ...........

.. 1.76
137.00

96.60
.U1LQ6
.. 40,00
.. 60.60
. 20.06 36.60

900.00
.84 .86

. .29 :

. .35 .'si

. .41 .«
.to

. .42
.38

! 7.45 7.80
. teo ,1.6*

.04 .07
. .70
. 031
. to

... 41

... 1.56 j

day's close. Canadian Pacific dr 
half of Its 2-potnt gain, while Cl 
Great Western and International 
tester slumped. In the late me 
trading prices were varied, some de 

1 )»nd some advances being noted.

reaction, jfends ware steady - 
ket closed steady.

PACIFIC COAST STOCK 
EXCHANGE

(By Courtesy N. B.

♦ »,
% San Francisco Markets *
* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ O' 6 * 9-9'#' 6

«an Francisco, Cal., May to.-Wheat-
Australian and Pmpo, 6LA#6i 65; Bonora.

I r 61.66961.79, toepd* to choice. CeHfornin 
Club, 61.475961.52: North.m Wheat,
Bluestem. $1.5THfl1<Ci; Club. 61.50*61.521; 
Turkey, 61 «K41 55; Russian Red, 91.43* 
61.461.

Barley—Feed, good to *>bolce, tl.Mi 
IU2J fancy. 614*7: poor to fair, H.ttÜSr 

broWing and shipping, fi IS^fJ 1ÎJ; 
ChevaAer, nominal..

Rggs~Prr dosen. extras, 26c,; firsts, 
île ; second». 21 *c.; thirds. 2l«

Butter—Per pound. California fresh, ex
tras. 26K-: firsts. 76c.: seconds, 2S*c.

New Cheese—Per pound, new California 
t

Ma y smith A Co.) 
Victoria. May to.

Bid. Asked.
Portland Canal Stocks

Bear River Canyon .................... »
.bitter Creek ...................................&
Glacier Creek ...v.........................*
Little Joe, O. K. Fraction ... .8
Main Reef........... ..............................
Olga (pooled) ...... . .......................
Portland Canal ........
Portland Wonder
Rush Portland ......
Red Cliff ...................
Red Cliff Extension ..
Stewart M. A D. ....
Vancouver- Portland

.40*

.90
Miscellaneous.

' A Inc r lean, Canadian Oil.......
B. C. Amalgamait d Coal ....
li. £—Barman en t looan .......
R. C Pulp A Pap. r Co.........
B. C.tOil Refining Co............ m
Bakeries. Limited  ........7 on
CTanadian Northwest OH .... ,'y
Great West Permanent ....li2.flo
International Coal. -A Xkukw---- - »-
Nicola .Valley' Cokl A Cdkei, 75.00
Pacifie Whaling, pref........... 66.ee
Ptngree Mines ............................. 02*
Rambler Cariboo ............. .
Royal Collieries ........ ir
South African Sdrip . .730,00
Silica Brick ......................

!»•» 14009

Tomatoes (Cat), per crate ..... 
Tomatoes (Florida), per crate.. 
Green On ton a per dos. ...............
Radish, per des. ....V.............
Cauliflower», per dos........ .
Onions (Australian) ..................

4 26 
4»

35
to

1.S9 1.56 
3.269 166

► Apples, per box ...... ..................... 1.669 166
. Garlic, per lb................................. m

Celery ....................................... . 85
FI*. <cal.l. P*r pMt-kttg. ...... t. 759 100
FI*. tSmrm.l bo*e* 1 36
Figs (Smyrna), per dos. baskets , ITS
Artichokes (Cal f, per dos........... r.
Rhubarb (loci), per lb 21
Cucumbers (local), per dos........ •
tiettuce, per crate .......................
squash, per crate .......................

2.06
2.50

Yam, ...... :....................................... M
Parsley, per dos. ................. 40
Honey, liquid, bulk, per lb........ IH
Honey (comb), per crate ....... 473
Asparagus usai, aiwwi m
Asparagus (Cal.), per lb. ........ 6
Urnes, per doe............... 15
Apples (Australian), per box .. 2.96
Oranges (Blood) ....... .................. 1.75
Onions (Bermuda), per crate... 3. to
fhroa* (Cat), pn lb. ............. K
Strawberries (Kenwick), crate.. 4 V)
Strawberries (Hood River), frat* 5.50
Strawberries (Ckl.) .................... 1.75
Green Peas, per lb. .......... »,v.... 71
Nut» taew Brasil), prr lb........... if* u
Charria*. P»r cral. .................... 17!
New Potatoes, per lb. .......... 1

TWO CHILDREN LOSE LIVES

Burned to Death in Fire Which De-
Btroys Their Home During Ab-

eence of Parents.

Coehtil, Ont.. May 38.—By a fire
which deetroyed their home, two child-
ren of Thomas More, s farmer, rpeid-
ing near here, were burned to death
this morning. The parents were out
milking when the fire broke out.

ST ANDREW S BALL

All preparations looking to the sue-
cess of the first annual hall, under the
auspices of the 8t Andrew’s Society
.This- evening- at Assembly hall, Fort-
street, have been completed, and every
rnnfldrm-e 1» frit that th. .ff.tr will
prove most enjoyable Miss The in’s or-
rlJMtr. hut bern -nsMrrtt to furnish
music for the occasion.

THOMA8-CRAPPER. , V

.21
786.00

On Monday at Christ Church cathe
dral, Veni. Atchdewcon Be riven officiat
ing. the marriage took place of Dr. 
Alfred J. Thomas. Victoria, and Miss 
Margaret Joan Cwipper, second daugh
ter of Rev. F. M. Cropper. Fins tend 
rectory, fllttlngboume. Kent. The cere- 
money was a quiet one.

Large Number of Spectators and 
Many Officials Make Favor- 
___ ,. able Criticisms

The VU torla lire brigade gave a die- 
play yesterday morning in front of the 
IVre hall. Cor mors nt street, which was 
very favorably cyHfeiced by the large 
number of spectators who grere present 
to witness the dlaplny

The brigade turned out to the last 
man, under Fire Chief Da via, with all 
the apparatus shining nnd pohehed to 
the utmost degree Central praise was 
accorded the conditions of the equip
ment. and atao the speed witt) which 
the men went through the exhibition 
drill.

There were present, beside* the pub
lic," the mayor, the lire wardens, the 
remaining member* of the city council 
and the lire underwriters, all of whom 
vompliAtenled Chief Devis on. the mar
vellous improvement he has wrought.

Th< t*ii of lbe comet hna been found. 
Monday night, during the tim# of the 
eclipee of the moon. It waa clearly seen 
extending out In a southerly direction, 
but not anything like as clear sa It 
was expected It would have been. The 
con>et has been moat disappointing tp 
those Who Were expecting something 
spectacular, but to the astronomer It 
has been intensely Interesting.

There was s large gathering of the 
members and friends of the Natural 
History r Society at the home of F. 
Napier Denison, where thre» telescopes 
were set up in the garden and where 
alt who wished took a good look at the 
phenomenon of the comet and the 
eclipee The glasses were atao trained 
op Jupiter and its moons, and other 
Interesting stars which were in eight 
that evening.

Tea was served to the visitors by 
Mrs. Denison, assisted by her sister, 
Miss Walbran.

Many gathered on Beacon Hill and 
at the causeway to witness the phe 
nornena in the heavens.

Last night, owing to the clouds, the 
comet was not visible.

Unices the team of ladles represent
ing tlie Victoria Golf Club lose the ad
vantage of their lead in the se<'ond half
'Vn|{k * FnIsU^G. 1 ***** ™ oncers 0f 

'■rushing defeat to the service men The 
score of th$ .flrst half, received just 
before the Times went to press, shows 
that live out of the six ladles have a 
substantial lead on their opponents.

The score for the first eighteen hole* 
is as follows 'WÊÊÊÊÊÈÊËtÊËÊRl 

Miss Pooley beat Col. Peters, five up. 
Mrs. Langley beat Capt. Elllston. 

halved.
Miss N. Combe beat Capt. Peters, five

up „
Miss Drake beat Capt. Lindsay,

•even up.
Mrs. Combe .beat' Major Tooley, four 

up.
Mrs. Bird lost to Major Bennett, four

iMiMÉiÉ

ROOMS TO RENT—Furnished roeiiu». 
bathroom and every convenlence. Apply 
830 Pandora street. »»-’7

LOST-Two hockey medals.

WANTED—Yeung lady for stationery 
store Address, stating age and salary 
required. Box A152. Times. mto

Monday, oor. Vancouver an^ Matiure 
Streets. Finder please photic 1376. m2p

FOR , SALE—Kite her. tables, chain*,
ery, camp utensils. At Butler’s, 101 

Yates.

NANAIMO ELEVEN
BEAT THE ALBI0NS

Batimepi Wicket Provided lor * 
Strong Cricket Team From 

Coal City. Yesterday

XanaFriio sent down a ■ Irons cricket 
eleven yeeterday to play the Albion 
crocket team at Bearon Hill, and won 
the earn, by U run*

The avoue went Nhnatmn in. Albion* 
111. The principal score, on Lite Na
naimo lean were: a I barm « Won H 
Waugh H, Conner)y 3» and Cooper 10. 
For the Alblone the double , figure 
scorers were: Parsons, not out. IS; 
(Iregaon IT, Clegg u and Boyaton IS.

The wicket, deaptte the rain which 
fell during the middle of the day. w*s 
a bataman a wicket, the Albion’ team 
having lo work to get the pitch into 
fine shape for the holiday game. The 
Albion*' next match la against the Gar
rison at Beacon Hill next Saturday

POLICE CHIEF SUSPENDED.

NORTH WARD CLUB
IS STILL AMATEUR

r

Chairman Amateur Union Shows

Against Times

GREAT SHOW AT PANTAÜER

The new show et the Pantagee, ad- 
vurtlaed In advance as extraordinary, 
ha* proved to be as much and even 
more, ft would be. difficult to find the 
person who would not thoroughly en
joy the programme throughout its en
tirety.

The Schilling*, man and woman 
sharpshooters. With rifTe 6#d revolver*. 
1*11 led as the greatest In America, do 
wonderful work, ahd unlike the ordln 
ary act of the class, they give an ex 
hibition intensely interesting and ar
tistic without detracting from Its sen
sational feature. The famous Carr 
trio, featuring Master Clifford Carr, 
the wonderful child entertainer, pre
sents a singing, dancing, talking cre
ation. which alone Is worth the admis
sion fee. The Orldleys, expert mando- 
hnists, and the girl with a blrd-lfke 

ce. offer a very novel specialty, 
and the'Hendersons delight with their 
southern singing and talking sketch. 
Then there is the picture song and bl
og raph pictures which closes a great 
bitl.

PERSONAL.

Prof K M Knirstead of MeMsster Uni
versity, Toronto, who Is at present attend
ing the* commencement exercises of the 
Okanagan Baptist College at Summ*land. 
Is expected to arrive In this city on Satur
day.-and Will preach at the mornllig and 
evening services of the First Baptist 
church on Monday next

W. R. Arnold. Vancouver, who has been 
In the city, says that work will shortly be
gin on the building’ which the Dominion 
Trust Company Is erecting at the north

Mrs. Angus Poison, Cloverdale avenue, 
will not receive on Wednesday, nor again 
during the summer months

M£w
arrived in town yesterday to attend the

That there never was any truth In 
the charge circulated by an official of 
the B. C. A. A. U. Victoria branch, 
that the North Ward soccer club were 
endangering their amateur standing by 
playing against Ladysmith for the 
championship of the intermediate divi
sion of the Vancouver Island football 
league, would appear from the meeting 
of the union here Monday night. wh*n 
D. 9. Tail's reeohu nded by
Alex. Locksley, was carried as follow» 

‘That It Is the sense of this meeting 
that no information Is available to 
show that Ladysmith, against which 
North Ward competed, played more 
than.an exhibition football match with 
tb< Caille», the evidence adduced going 
to show that the game was an cxhibi 
tlon where no gate was merged."

This result ot the meeting was gen 
cralty expected, as to profession*11 xe 
tlw North Ward team the officials 
would have bei-n cvinpeUod to pYofer- 
elonallse all the mvroes* player* con 
n**ited with the amateur union.

Dis* rl min a lion .«gainst the Times by 
the chairman. D. Hull!van, waa a lea- 
ture of the meeting that is causing ad
verse connue*t against that official 
•porting circle* yesterday. The facts 
are that the sporting editor of the 
Times, who attended the meeting a. 
usual, waa asked to leave by the chair 
man, while the representative of a 
morning paper who attended later was 
aMowsd to be prefen t. When the 
chairman made hie ruling delegates tp 
the meeting asked that the prase 
allowed to remain in the room, and t*he 
Time* representative asked the chair
man to put the matter to the meeting 
for settlement, as there woe a differ
ence of opinion on (1. The chairman 
refused point blank to put the resolu
tion and told the Times man to leave.

The sporting editor remarked that 
he had understood the meeting waa a 
pubIK affair, and of considerable inter
est to the sporting public, whereon the 
Irate chairman replied: “It is not 
public meeting. You are on private 
property trad you wilt have to leave, “ 
The sporting • he rose fed go.
gave the chairman another opportunity 
of putting the matter before the meet
ing for decision, but the latter roee 
from hi» chair and advanced threaten
ingly towiirri* tne Times man A few 
words’" followed and the sporting «II- 

, :ter I« ft 111- ro was the com-
j mittee rocm of the Jurae» Bay Athletic 

entie. [ Club.
Mr. Hu 111 van * action apparently, waa 

taken because the Times took up the 
aide of the eocccr men last winter, 
when the union, threatened to iprofes
sionalise them, in which matter it waa 
tgnomllnlou»!y defeated.

Mrs, Hudson. Haenlc#», I» spending a fwç 
day* In this city and la * guest at the 
Balroeral.

—The dance hall at the Royal NaVal 
Barracks, Esquimau, will be open for 
dances to-morrow night, and. as usual 
Uiereafter

f.UMHKR DKWTRGTRf»-

and. Ohio, May 25.—Frwd Koh- 
h r. the ‘golden rule" poHve chief of 
Cleveland, wa« suspended late to-day 
by Mayor Balter. Kohler has been 
charged with drunkenness, immorality, 
malfeasance and misconduct under the 
civil service act. Under the law. an 
Investigation must begin within live 
days. * •

The suspension followed a conference 
between l aher end Kohler. It 1* be- 
li*\.d that the suspension involving 
the necessary Investigation indicates I 
that Kohler la ready to fight the charg
ea*

The police chief declares the charges 
Are, Aha- result û£ apüu - work on the. 4
p.u t of kb» qntmiee. r *„

arp.n
for the gras», H. A4. Wilson, till Oor-

BOUND VOLUMES "GIRLS’ OWN « 
I’A1»KR." 71c. each. The Exchange, 718
Fort street.

EXCHANGE- Nouee, Elferd street. « 
rooms, lot 86x120 ft-, modéra, price 62,000. 
for land on the prairie. Northw.-st Real 
Estate., T66 Tates street. m23

»| ACRE nice IcvH land, on FllHayson a,Ve
nde. price 6*M»: one-third cash balarve 
In one and two year* Northwest Real 
Estate. 766 Yates street.

LOT. Cambridge andff. pride 6I.W: casli-SezflorthwRent 
Estate. 766 Yates street. mi»

BANK STREET -cottage, neartv new, 8 
roams, ell modern, only S.roo, good
JfrSf N9rttoWvî<l HcM WNÊrM Ljg

NTED-A snap In Jsmes Bay, fer 
eottqge preferred, not over 63,UC<>.

I Real Estate, 7W Yule's street.
V 1 ........» mto .

WANT I 
^fash. 

North’

FOR SALE—Very nicely furnlihed. mod
em ,7 roomed hou,«\ on Sts.ihv a verrue, 
nesr Fort, both furniture and dwell),.* 
hr excellent condition. Immediate pos
session ran be had; price |5.fi0n, on very 
reasonable teems to respenslhh- party. 
British American Trust Co,, Ltd , corner 
Broad and View »treels. m2T

WAKTHD-tOiria. boys ia4 hui.l iroaers. 
Apply Standard Steam Laundry. 841 
View street. m81

TO LEA Right acres, house, barn and 
other outbuildings six miles out, straw
berries, orchard and family garden. Box 
MS. Times. * n»77

WANTED—Immediately, carpenter who 
can read plans, hire and handle men. 
Phone L1247. m27

FOR SALE—Almost new tent, 10x12. with 
3-foot wall; also tWu good vamp stoves; 
will sell cheap. Apply 1287 Centre road.

mto
WANTED—To rent, four or five roomed 

hou»» unfurnished. tnodem uonvent- 
enws Apply, stating rent and giving 
particulars, to Box At84, Times Offlv 

tn2S

RACING SHELLS SWAMPED.

■ of I
i àsà Bêêêêê , ■

nUaspCaBT
and Stanford

Seattle, Wash.. May 26.—Despite the high 
wind ami rough water. Washington and 
Ht«nford made an attempt to run the 
scheduled eight-oared race this afternoon. 
Both shells swamped simultaneously in 
the heavy sees-and the crews were picked 
up by launches following close behind.

Following the accident, the race was 
called off. Washington leaves to-night for 
Wisconsin and Stanford returns to Cell

IMMIGRATION.

London. May to.—During April of this 
year. 3,208 emigrants went to Canada 
from Greet Britain, compared with 11.475 
for the same month Mat year. For four 
months of the present year the total num
ber was 42,101. The number who went to 
the United States for the seme month this 
year was J0.T64. 

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
Ni, U ADX KUnstMENTk

W. EXTON. Carpenter and Builder. Es
timates given on all kiftda of carpenter 
work. .Jobbing work a Specialty. *i2 
Mason 8t Phone R»64. J~

ENGLISH DOCTOR «MB., M.R.C.8.. 
Eng.), two years In Canada, many years* 
experience all branches of profession, 
seeks post of assistant to doctor or anv 
salaried medical work; highest refer
ences. Writs Box US*. Victoria Daily 
Times. |m-8

TOMBOLA—Scotch sports Winning num
bers, 1.7*8, 119. 1.875, l,Kto/ 114. Winners 
will please send programmes along wit it 
name* to J. F. Wilson, 1012 Richardson 
street, secretary of committee, who will 
arrange for their receiving the prises. 
If prises be not claimed within seven 
days from date of *£brts they will, be 
forfeited. pgr

WANTED-Partner with 65(m in a paving 
busin. it* in Victoria. Apply to Room ^2. 
726 Yates street. m.’S

EGGS FOR SALK 
pure bred Houdan

A few settings of
tg» at 62.56 for 13.

that large, handsome and v/*ry deslr«hfe 
residence, corner Belmont and Glad
stone avenues, at a very low prleV and 
en easy terms. If not sold by June 4th 
will be withdrawn Property In 
increasing in value rapidly. Two block* 
from proposed High school site. Appiv. 
1*24 Belmont avenue. m2«

PARK Da LE LOTS are cultivated, over
look city, cost 62t<# each, payable |!ti 
monthly ; no lots n#er them of equal 
value can be had for double the monev. 
Pemberton Jt Son, «14 Fort. m2T

DO YOU WANT A HOMESITE for 610 
per month costing 62001 We have gomi 
ones In Parkdale. Pemberton St Son. 

.614 Fort street. mJ7
6W PER MONTH buys a 83»» lot In Park- 

dale, cleared and cultivated, hi out .of 24 
block* are already sold. Pemberton * 
Son. M4 Fort- m77

FOR SALE-Large Navy bell tents, per
fect condition Stadthagen. Jndtan 
trader, to Johnson street. m*v

SEE ME about your new home» repair 
work, re-shingling, etc., estimates given 
on say kind of carpenter work. Wm.

• & Moewi Phone RKR
mtoBxton.

FOUND-Cocker spaniel dog. on Saturday, 
near Rock Bay. Apply Box *4». Times.

mil

FOR BALM—The greatest fun maker and 
money maker la our laughing mirror 
show at the Gorge; large returns on * 
«mail investment. «»f■(ly managed, any
one can be successful; running ex-
Crises hardly anything; always ready 

r business. no trouble to get the peo
ple In; the roars of, laughter from 
pleased patron» drâw the crowds better 
than any ballyhoo, art glass mirror; tent 
30x40, with dewt. Full particulars, apply 
20* Gorge road mil

THERE'S MONEY IN THIS-Chotce 
building lot. 66*136, level and In gras- 
near Cook street, north end. and Inside- 
city limits, only 6256; about fe cash T. P 
McConnell, cor. Government and Fort 
streets. m23

Buy IN ALBERNI-You'H make money. 
We offer 6 acres of choice land, suit
able for gardening or sub-division, ad
joining the Nanaimo-Albernl wagon 
road, 1$ mile* from the Poet Office, for 
only 9ÜÇ oh terms; 45 Ttl building To?s 
are selling alongside this property for 
860 each «ncTacreage at 8150 per acre up, 
It’s a snap and you’ll mage big money 
on It See us at once. T. P. McConnell, 
cor. Government and Fort streets, up
stairs, into

OWNER LEAVING THE ISLAND will 
sell at.a bargain or exchange for city 
property iil“ choice, highly improved 
far,m of 26 acres In Baank-h. with all 
stock And implements; this Is one of tin- 
best small farm* In Saanich, and at the 
prh-e offered a bargain. Come in for. full 
particulars. T. P. McConnell, <-or. Gov
ernment end Fort street, upstairs in*.

WANTED- Lady assistant In dental office.
tppl> I"' N-

FOR BALE—676 Edison phonograph and 
116 records, all for 666. Ftadthag-n. In
dian trader, 71 Johneon street. mto

FOR BALE—Almost new tent, 10x12. with 
3-foot wall; also two good camp stoves, 
will sell cheap. Apply 1287 Centre road

mto

Phillips Bros.
GRANITE AND 

MARBLE MONUMENTS
*26 View Street. Victoria, B. C.

Phone B.1207

Granits and Marble Work*
Monuments, Tablets, Granite 
Copings, etc.. et,lowest prices 
consistent with first class 

stock and workmanship. 
A. STEWART 

Cot. Tates and Blanchard 
Streets.

Frederic Villiers
Britain’* Most -Famous War Corres

pondent in His Illustrated Lecture

Pictures of 
Many Wars .

Over 16

Ottawa, May to.—T, herd
Morse lumber yards nt Hint on burg 
ylslted* by another fire Monday, t
ond within a few week». BevergJ piles of j 
lumber were destroyed and the lose ks j 
•s.t «mated at 61.666.

FOR SAM 
Mtikt É

Ip S* • Re 
Rent Plan

¥
I Sent* T5
\’mW, M 1 ,1.
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NATURE’S WAY There ere no griping pains 
or unpleasant after-effects

Stomach, Bowels and the 
system generally with the aid 
of Nature's 
most pleasant 
products, asf 
Nature iu-| 
tended it

done.

{com Its use.
Its action is mild and 

pleasant—but 
.absol utcly 
icertain.

At dealers

6oc.

BUILD RAILWAY 
OVER DIVIDE

-] n.mmri for Coal on Albemi C«tsl 
Likely to Be Supplied From 

Comox

CANADIAN NORTHERN
MAY TAP THEIR MINES

headquarters 
FOR SUMMER

'vHS

.MASTI It IT.IPrOBP t'AIIK. CHII.B HUMORIST AT MUTACM,

TWO PRISONERS
REFUSE TO EAT

-

Representatives of Industrial 
Workers of the World Inau

gurate Hunger Strike

TO TAKE RKFKÎF.NDVM.

Vancouver Union» to Vote on tjneetlon 
of Enuring Municipal Politics.

Tile proposal to build a railway from 
Comox to the West Coast le not a new 
one. hut tt lick» likelier to be realised 
now than It has been before. J W. 
lirydun of Comox. la In the city Melt
ing hie father, John Brydon. at Esqui
mau and lie aay» It I» generally under
stood .at Cumberland that the Canadian 
Northern will build from that place to 
Albcrnl C«nal In order to provide an 
outlet for their coal In that direction.

Tile Canadian Northern are pledged 
to build ft line of railway from Victoria 
to Barclay Sound, and there le no doubt 
but that Ip the near future there will 
be ft great deal of sUflB-Ing from that 
point. If the coal company, whlcli will 
be under the same control since It* 
purchase by. Mackensle A Mann, can 
ship their product to the West Coast 
over a short line of railway they wlH 
control the trade at that place and It 
will i*e a gtiaai i nn anime»- tw Uia 
Shipping trader Tlie distance between 
the mines and Albcrnl Canal Is not 
much greater than to Union Bay, the 
only difference being that there Is a 
divide to cross. There Is a trail over 
this divide and the grade Is not very 
heavy. : ■■■ "

Mr Brydon cams down over the road 
In an automobile with George Tsrbell. 
who la also from Cumberland. In the 
latter * twenty horse-power Ford run
about. They arrived at the end of last 
week and will probably leave for home 
to-morrow. They took rather more 
than a day to make the 151 miles, but 
tile road over the summit Is not suit-. 
able for speeding Leaving early In the 
morning they made Duncan thftl even
ing and arrived at Esquimau th* fol
lowing day. The road the other aide 
of the summit, they said, was very 
good with the exception of a small por
tion near Deep Bay.

PAULHAN HAS HAD
VARIED CAREER

FURNITURE and 
furnishings

CAMP FURNISHINGS 
AND EVERYTHING 
FOR THE SUMMER 

COTTAGE

Here Is the Ideal Summer Chair
nothing More inviting Than a Wee freed Chafr

(Time* I tea sell Wire.)
li^v 2.V.—riuuU-ft. 

Foeler and K 'V. Roe, representatives of 
.the Industrial Workers of the "World, of 
*pokan«\ are In jail to-day. refusing *ti> 

t work or to eat, and W. i 
• e<l bf prospecta of a r«*p**titloo of tl

■ -war between the police and
the I. W. W.

Foster and Roe came here last Stindav 
to organise the laborer* of Wenatchee Irx 
an organisation" for the ïnifreas* of the 
wage scale. Sunday evening the two men 
started a public meeting on the main 
at rent, only forty feet away from a Saiv'a- 

. tion Army service. The Salvation tots com- 
iftplalned to the police, and upon the refusal 
*of Foster and Roe to more they were ar
rested They pled not guilty Moudnv 
afternoon and were fin d $25 and coate, 
Nrblch they refuse»! to pay.

Upon their return to Jail, they refused 
go work and were plac'd In the dungeon 
'on a breail nnd water diet. At every meal 
pSnoe that time they have thrown away 
the bread, taking only the water to queueh 
their thirst. They threaten to huve 2>k* 
men from Spokan» In re-wn to fight tt out 

^unless released Immediately.

A woman assisting at the weekly prac
tice of the hcllrtngcis at the Priory 
church. Christchurch. Kngland, had a 
•hocking experience, gbc won ptiMing the 
rope when. It Is said, th** »**ll stay failed 
to act. with the result ; Hat the was 
fmrled to the reil'nd of the beîfr.y. She 
sustained serious wound* on the head, and 
was conveyed to the vicarage it) a pre
carious condition.

Vancouver. May 54—The unions of 
the city will shortly take a referendum 
vote on the question of entering muni
cipal politics. The parliamentary com
mittee of the trades and labor council 
retUb a recommendation at the last
meeting of the coumil_ih«*t working- 

I throughout
the city for the purpose of securing tic* 
selection of men who would be pra- 

tpa^reTTTo^rVc the wuikfhg mon whi»
; they wanted in municipal politics. It 
' also recommended that the unions be 
i approached in the matter and a g»*n- 
I eral expression at opinion laksn. Alter 
l a long discussion a decision as men- 
! tinned above was arrived at.

DELAYED BY WRECK.

I*os Angeles. Cal . May 25. Afti i 
having for many weeks believed that 

i his sweetheart In Nome had rejected 
j htm C. Fletcher of Avalon, «was made 
i happy by receiving a letter, which had 
* been rescued front the bottom of The 

sea. in which the girl gave him a favor
able reply to Ida offer nf marriage 

The epistle was stained several col- 
i ors by the action of the sea upon the 

stamps and poetmarks, and bore &p 
j official notice reading: "The mall In 
this envelope was dçlayed and damaged 
by the sinking of the stdamer Yucatan 

I at Goose IsUuid. Icy straits, Alaska on 
1 February Itth. It" reached Seattle ~ 
] March 16th.
I Fletcher Intends to waste no time in 
getting married, and will leave for the 
north immediately.

JIG VAV6K8 PARALYSIS.

Was Performer in Circus and Sai
lor Before Turning Attention 

to Aviation

The Circ e of Happiness

A
Wedding

Ring
Very spevinly attention is 
drawn to our stock oif Wcd- 

- ding Rings in

English, American or 
Tiffany Styles

Quality guaranteed, being 
band-made in our own 

factory

Chaltoner 6 Mitchell
Mail Order* Attended to.

W Government Street,

Victoria, B. C.

Woman Eighty Years of Age Is In Critical
Condition. -V

When ;t new Industry la born, a 
genius is never lacking to lead Its 
pioneers and to give the world a 
glimi se of Its possibilities. Louis 
Paulham Is a genius of flying, write* 
F A. B. In the London Dally Mall. To 
him it has fallen to combine the ex- 
peTrTfthhm1 Igtfgf gluf shift of prafev^ 
sionai with the dash and daring of the 
amateur, and in the result to writ** 
his name large in that history of flight 
which wilt in Itself form the main port 
of the history of this generation.

He is a man whom everyone llkes^ » 
boyish, high-spirited, smiling man. 
with a charming modesty of manner to 
temper his exuberance. And If you 
look at hi.-* career, you will see how » 
is that, .though he has risen from the 
humblest circumstances to the height 
of fame In a very few year», he Is yet 
at home In any circle in which he may 
And himself. "

He Is twenty-six years old. and does 
not look a day more Ten years ago 
he wa.« a performer In a travelling clr- 
* us in France. He describes hi» own 
life then as "one long line of labor, 
informing during the day and trav
elling during the night,'" He was a 
clever engineer even then, htit this waa 
only a part bf his activities. He was 
also a bare-back rider and a tight» 
rope dancer.

At the age of eighteen he bade fare
well to hla. comrades of the tent and 
road and shipped as a sailor * In a 
French vessel plying between Europe 
and Japan. It was not till his twen
tieth birthday was past that the fates 
showed their hand and give him Ms 
first glimpse of the ppislblllUes , of 
flight.

Aeronautical Work In Army.
He Joined as a volunteer the aero

nautical section of the French Army 
He worked as a mechanic In one of the 
military airships, and learnt all there 
was to know of the vessel Then, in 
ISO*, came the first authenticated 
feats of,mechanical flight. M. Santo» 
Dumont, on that unfnrgetable Novem
ber day In Paris, flfw 230 yards In the 
presence of many observers Louis 
VHulbam was among them. LouU 
Paulham. like a few among the rest 
realised the vast, unbounded Import 
an. e of that little flight. Immediate
ly following It came the Dpliy Mall’s 
offer of Us £10.000 prise for a flight to 
Manchester. The sceptics scoffed, tb* 
public was atllf blind Rut Paulham 
saw clearly, and from that day onward 
devoted his life to fly lag. always with 
the Dally Mall prise in view as his ul
timate goal.

Difficulties were many, and for a 
Mme seemed to block his progress. Rut 
enthusiasm, audacity, and self-confi
dence broke a way through them all 
Louis Paulhaif, was only a mechanic, 
earning £3 hr £4 a week, but he perse
vered. Hip first step was to secure a 
place in the Volaln Frcres aeroplane 
factory—the first of Its kind In the 
world. Its product», the llf»t -heavy, 
fragile, clumsy machine*, seem al
ready a distant memory, like the first 
motor-cars, which staggered and pant
ed with countless mishaps along the 

NEW IMMIGRATION STATION road from Paris to Bordeaux. "
————. " The- Volaln brothers offered a prise

Washington. D C. May 25—A bill tor the best original design for an

San Bernardino. Cal., May 25 -buffering 
from paralysis brought on by dancing a 
j|g. Mrs. Mary Crandall, ». Is seriously III 
to-day and the doctors who are attending 
her fear she wHl not recover. Mrs. Cren- 
daU Is a pioneer of San Bernardino. Her 
dance was part of the entertainment of 
the Pioneer Settlement attraction during 
the centennial £ff li bration JwM' here last

ACCUSED OP MURDER

Mai's Landing, Nt May 3S.--A dupll-

wherc Miss Jane Aflame loet her life 
while in the company of William Seyler, 
charged with 1e r murder, was set up In 
the court room1 here to-day by the de-

! Seyler*» attorney» contended that Miss 
‘ Adams stumbled over the low rail and 
j plunged into the ocean before Seyler 

could go to her assistance. The prosecu- 
j tion alleges that Shyler struck the girl. 
! causing her to fall to her death.

TAFT ACCEPTS OFFICE.

Boston. M»y 25 - President Taft to-day 
! entend upon another term as honorary 
! president of the National l*e»gue of Uht- 
1 tarlan Laynlen.

In bis letter accepting the. position to 
1 which he was elected he said that re- 
; sponsfbtlity devolves upon the laymen of 
all cjrturche* to uphold the religious and 
«Ibleat principles for which the church 

i stands and apply these principles to the 
| solution of the clvlc, social and industrial 
i problems confronting the country.

providing hi
1 for the purchase of a site and the erec
tion of buildings for an Immigration 

i station at Seattle. Wash., has been 
ipCMèd by th# send tv.

PORT ALBBRNI

Thi re is no more inviting or more comfortable rheiryfor, Summer use then 
the Recti Chairs we ire showing. Delightfully coolant] inviting, sml most set is. 
tic they **r“ ehsir styles ideal for either outdoor or indtwir use. We have a 
hroail variety 'of designs suitable for ver.tmlah or lawn use—«hairs that you’ll be 
pleased to place in your parlor after the sommer season has gone.

Isn’t that the ideal chair styleÎ We think so. And thé priées are just as at
tractive as the styles. Come in ami let ns show you stone smsrt designs, t'nme 
and try the comfort of these chairs. Come and m eure one for your home. You'll 
never regret the outlay., " '
Heed Chairs Priced from $4.90. Reed Rockers Priced from $4.60

Bamboo Porch Shadoo WHl Make th» Poreh More 
Comfortable

These bamboo porch screens will prut mit you "from the strong, direct rays of 
th,- summer rim and make the porch a more.eoefertabto and dowiiMe spot, ilang 
one on your verandah and learn their comfort. ;

They are mads of split bamboo, and we have them in either the natural tin- 
isICor iti green.- Many sttesare affermi with the prices start mg as low ssgl.QO

Dainty Surhmer Floor Coverings
A great many people prefer China and .Ja

pan Matting a* a Sommer floor covering. And 
they have much to commend them Cool and 
pleasing in their dainty |»tterns and clean- 
looking. They make an excellent floor vover- 
ing for the summer season, And-they are-law, 
in price, ton.

We liave some very attractive patterns for 
this summer, anil if you are contemplating the 
purchase of some mattings, or are looking for 
a su il able summer floor covering, don't fi*| to 
see these. Prices start from, i>er yard. 25<*.

Ragetyle Huge Are Popu ar
^ Another Jloor covering that is [sipular is

the Ragstvle Rug. This rug resembles the ear: 
pets of long ago—those made from rags saved 

. hv geu.iHmotlieru .These are ilifferejit. how
ever, in that they are made from new, clean 
materials and woven in pleasing patterns. I 

They are the erase at present—don’t miss 
them.

Refrigerators
Many Style* From $12

There’s a big difference be
tween a refrigerator and an "ice 
box.” An ice box wilt keep the 
food COLD, bat it’ll also spoil it, 
iêcttitiië tlie air is stignani:

We are sole Victoria agents for 
the famous iteCray Refrigerators

tlie very best refrigerator made.

erat"r made in Canada—the best 
in lon pneeil styles. We have a 
splendid assortment of styles how 
mi display, and invite you to come 
in and «investigate styles and 
prices.

We have them from *12.00.

Best Camp Furniture
Here Ur camp 

. strength. ligMmaa
furniture that combines 
innnactness anil comfort.

1 ZSEfrSAfrt 
Ofm mr

, Freezi
Wholesome ice cream for 

the little folks. Daintv des
serts for the dinner. Easily 
and quickly made, in a 
Lightning Freezer; and 
distinctly superior quality.

Whaf more would you sskt ftiiFours offers 
more—it shows great Values.

Get a few pieces for the summer cottage or 
camp, or get a bed for the fishing expedition. 
You’ll never regret the expenditure.
CAMP STOOLS from................  40»
CAMP CHAIRS from ............... ............ •
RECLINING CHAIRS from................... *1.50
FOLDING TABLES from ................... **.50
FOLDING BEDS, several stylea, fmm. .*2.25

All Sizes Priced 
From $2.76

Hammocks, $1.50
What about a hammock for the summer 

campT Don't you think you wmild appreciate 
a nice one! Certainly, you would, and there's 
no reason why you shouldn’t enjoy the eomr 
fort of one of these. »

There’s a big choice of styles here and 
there's a price thatII suit you. too, for we have 
them priced from, each, *1.50.

Screen Doors 
and Window 

Screens
Already the flics arc a real, live 

nuisance in the kitchen. Wjjten 
the weather grows wanner there’ll 
be “millions’’ of them to worry 
the housekeeper who hasitjt her 
home properly equipped with win
dow screens and screen doors.

You can avoid a great deal of 
this inconvenience through the 
proper use of these articles, and 
it’ll cost but a very little. We 
have an excellent range of styles 
and sizes, and these little prices 
should appeal tixyou.

Come in and let us show you 
our stock—it’s the only wav you 
can appreciate the superior values. 
WINDOW SCREENS, adjust

able ................................... 25*
SCREEN DOORS from...*1.25

It is important you read Clause 
4, Page 14, this issue.

I At Ike London Zoo electric light Is used 
i to imiUfct* sunlight to make bird* feed
j e*rile* |

aeroplane complete In all ltn part* 
Paulham won the competition, but hi» 
fund* were still too low. to permit of 
the building of the machine complete 
with a motor. He formed hlm*elt into 
a kind of limited companj-. borrowed 
money from the friend» who had com- 
fldenoe In lilny and at \&$\ achieved 
Ms ambition to' attempt mechanical 
flight. He W<î a Voisin biplane, and 
at length achieved a flight of fifteen

.
HI* Appearance at Rhelma.

HI» next »tep forward—it

a great leap to the ffont-^waa hi* ftP* 
pea ranee among the "dark Horses at 
the great aviation week at Rhelma In 
August of Isst year. The n'*.l"du*' 
tr, of nvlatlo* wftx In «he bud. P«ul- 
hem wag one of those who did mo
to I .ring it tb the bloom HI» ""« 
nirht. astonished everyone. He ven- 
tur.Hl higher than anyone elae. an.l 
showed s comiilete mftttery of his ms- 
rhlne in the. Best two day». Throe 
doughty ehemploiw of «be Channel * 
Blériot and Mr. Latham, together with 
Mr. Henry Farman. eclipsed nlm *«»’ 
sequent ly at Rhelms, but hi» name 
uas made. His daring was as great 
as any man's, but It was temnered hy 
H. covin*»» and momrvtfulnp** that 
served him a oil Prof W Lefevre. 
hl» rerkfcpü rlv»L an«l M T)e tag range, 
sSether planner, lost th*lr lives In ac
cidents not long after Rheim*. But 
the short, viva* lou*, smiling, mûâculaf 
PauBiam u»gd a greater skill and cau
tion «ltd ctmie impf'ltTied ttlYough 
< ountlca* flight*. <Je ha» probably had 
f»w>r mishap* than any other flying 
man excepting Mr. Farman 

In th* autumn nf last year he came 
to Knglaml and InSficcted the route of 
the Manchester Journey. He also Went 
to T^rook laluls, wher* he made mag ni-

firent flights, one of ninety-gtx miles I ftfter unburdening bis mind on thft sub-
approaching the existing record It | jeet of American audience*, resumed 
was a foggy day. and the aeroplane ; hl„ flylng and pa«»ed from triumph to 
fftdftd »w»y «tld re.ppe»red from the, his grestrot till now being
ET&gZr-T tr»tn ! ftehlsved hut n few d.y. -go. when he 

■ long the line, snd .ironed >11 the ob- flew HO miles across country In one 
star les which other avisions feared to ! day. and on the next morning traveled 
attonmt fifty miles more In . sptte of a violent

On. van aae him still, a. he -tood st- *î“d. 1“*«

^ rsthins; T„uMh:: J.
raised dcrovstlngly n- nmn^ter man any W J d drdgh, to honor.

*hsnd Mme Stum^t h"r word.' and hr rom.dne, with .......
srlaed bl» band^ ■ , mHnBh, ,hlt chivalrous . courtesy
pleasant face beanrtng *'«» . Which distlMulshi. the French tern-
ed on at the ovation. perament.

Flight at lew Angeles. ] ---------------------- -
From Brookiande M PaulBftni went | Th,r„ ha. luet died at ttoxgroes, 

Sandown Park and thence to Los Chichester, ft remarkable blind man 
calKomln Wljh Increas- named Stephen Target!, who was In hie 

nè .n«,lenee n M. Farman rnachme. ; am year. More than «I year, «go Tar. 
Ing eimtldem ntlr ,hen un- sett lost his eyesight while lit work In
be attempted feat» unlit tn I _ WoolWleh arsenal, sod. being pensioned 
dreamed of. -It wants a Fren ' oft went to live at Ualnaker. -tie was
in Wngllsh nhrerver of paulham appointed village postmaster, and for
said, "to hit Just the right blend or twrnty u«ny .wnvred and coUeeted
reikle-sness. skill,: and daring " Cer" the letters m-the distriM FroWyeaffths 
minis M Paulham ha. It. He flew at th» news-agent, delivering I I.
Lo. Angeles to a height of 1.000 test. pap..ra regularly, and be sang n the v II 
^«-mfup and ur to a height rarely^

'^Berornui to France, *. P.ulba™, ^eet.r to -ho,.

The Canadian Mail
Largest circulation of any paper *bqUc 
Canada, publish** le the United Kingdom 

; et *0-93 Fleet etreet. in London, every 
Thureday, price one penny. Latest new* 
by Miter end cable from Canada.

An important Hluatratad Interview ap- 
near* in each weekly l*»u*. among reo*nt 
one* b*to«: Sir William Van Horne, the 
Marqui* of Graham, Lord Hindltp, Hatnir 
Greenwood. K*0-. **- J®|*n A- Mac-
IVonHld. K*n-. W; X -Noble. Baq . Charle* 
M Hay»" lh* Hor Fr»"k Oliver..
2 A Lord Btratncon*. Sir Robert Perks, 
Kart ’ y P . Sir Allred Jones. Admire] 
ihv XrftdbiliT "Douglas, the Hon. Sir 

I SL, i Borden. M. P„ Mr. H. Ohed 
«mit* Blr Themes Shsughnessy, the Hon 
south. ™lrn,r_ Robert Metghen. Keq., 
Inhn Howard. Een.. »r Jsmss r. Whlt- 

' Pharles r. Roland. Esq., Charles H. 
liosmer. Esq-. Jbft Hon ft P Robllo, Hoemer, the Hon Rlch,ro McBride.
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$100 to $175

BBOAD STREET

“The Shores of the inlet 
are Everywhere Free from 
Danger.*’—Admiralty Sail
ing Directions.

•‘Alberni harbor as an ocean 
Port is an Extremely Safe

-
■ -

To-day I am taking a little space to go into the merits of my $100 to $175 town lots. I 
can sell you pretty nearly anything around Port Alberni that’s for sale in the shape of real 
estate; but for location, quality and cheapness there’s nothing thereabouts at present on the 
market to equal these lots

Every lot is even ground, gently sloping, free from rock, and well fitted for cultivation
Conveniently near the sites of several lumber mills, they are sure to come into early requisi

tion for homesites. .If Port Alberni should have no more than 5,000 people, these lots will all be 
required for homesites. ' *

I want agents, men and women, to help me sell this property.

Do Your Buying Before the Steel is Finally Linked Up
X-'à, • * .

One-Fifth Cash and One-Fifth

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WEDMEBDAY, MAY, 26. 1810.

THOSE TOWN LOTS IN

Extracts from Official 
Bulletin No. 24, Pub
lished by Authority 
Legislative Assembly

So far, I’ve used up three full pages trying to tell you why I believe in Port Alberni. If 
you agree with me, and see'a great future for tint city, you’ll feel like I did after I had gone into 
the situation. You'll want as many of those Port Alberni town lots as you can carry. I’m not ad
vising you, bear in mind, to do anything I haven't done myself. I’ve staked my whole financial 
future on Port Alberni becoming a bigi city in record time. If the town goes ahead, so will I. 
It it doesn't, I’ll—but what’s the use? Where transcontinental rail meets transoceanic bot
tom, a great city always has and always will grow. There's my creed as to Port Alberni. _,

(Pa([e 7) In I860 Captain 
Stamp «fleeted Alberni as the 
moat suitable plaee to ereet a 
sawmill,,not only on account of 
the great wealth of timber, but 
in view of the ease with which 
it eould be shipped to foreign 
markets.

(Page 8) In view of its 
. lorgi' iiinTi I'taliTiigs in Alberni, 

the Ksipiimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway, whieh is controlled by 
the Canadian Pacifie Railway, 
has aei|uired a substantial in
terest in the Alberni Laud Com
pany, thus giving the railroad 
aeeess to a splendid deep water 
oeean harbor. The operations 
of the Company will, in the fu
ture, be largely rnnm-lb-d by 
the railroad eompnny. which 
will ffUsh tbe development- of 
the town with the vigor that 
has characterized its actions in 
the past.

I Page 8) The 'townsite of 
Alberni has a most happy situ- 

“mTîôîÎ, it rises with a gentle 
slope hark from a spacious har- 
Isir, a mile Wide by a mile and 
a half long, with good anchor
age, free ffom daugi-rs and 
reached by a deep fiord from the 
oeean. railed the Alberhi Canal.

(Page 9) “I have always 
thought most highly of Alberni 
as an oeean port, the waterway 
from the oeean. entering at 
Cape Beale, being clear of all 
danger for the largest vessels, 
even such as the Lusitania. The 
landfall is excellent, there be
ing no off-lying dangers in the. 
track of shipping, and the 
shores and water of Alberni 
canal are both bold and honest 
throughout, with very deep wa
ter. Aa an ocean port Alberni 
will compare most favorably 
with Portland and San Fran
cisco.”—Extract from letter of 
Captain Walbran, ex-comman- 
der G. G. S. Quadra.

(Page 1(1) V i 1 h railway 
connection to the East Coast, 
Alberni, occupies a unique posi
tion as a distributing point for 
the entire West Coast. With 
the exception of Quatsino. Al
berni seems the only point 
where if is commercially feasi
ble to build a line of railroad to 
the Pacific seaboard of the Is
land. Everywhere else a range 
of mountains make a reason
able grade imposaible, and Al
berni. occupying a central posi
tion, is shle to distribute and 
collect freight both to the north 
and south.

Every Six Months
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Lots
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TWO LOTS, COWAN AVENUE, 50x173. Price, each, $550

THREE LOTS, GONZALES AVENUE, 50x173. Price,
each............................................................................... $700

FIVE LOTS, MITCHELL STREET, 65x120. prices fiwp
$820 to........ .................. .........;....i...................$950

“ \
FIVE LOTS, 60x114. Prices from $600 to........... . $900

This is a new subdivision and affords a splendid opportunity 
to those seeking a site for a home close to tram, and having 
a fine view of the ^fountains.

620 Fort Street
Fop Further Information Call In and See Us

DAY & BOGGS Victoria, BC.
Opening Saturday Evening», I to 10.
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ESTABLISHED 1S»0.
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. Property in this charming locality is rapidly increasing in 
value. We have one exceptionally good snap.

A Corner Lot on Superior St.
The price is ridiculously low for quick sale.

$1050, TERMS
Don’t fail to see this bargain.

H. P. HOWELjL & CO, LTD
622 Trounce Avenue Phone 1377.

Albepni
Lots 13 and 14, Block 74, 

a corner in heart of 
town.

Price $2,600

GILLESPIE
STUART

1115 Langley St.

son who trvjly love* dod. or truly loves 
any person, being afraid of .their curse ’ 
Perfect love cakts out fear, that 1». 
fear of a demoralising sort. The true 

| Christian—! do not mean the pr«»(*s- 
! sing Christian merely; there 1» a vast 
differoi)ceW'betwMMi the two—might tear 
to often* against the? laws of righteous- 
nos«. not be riau no they feared Ood's 
curse overtaking them, but they endea- 

, vor to do those things that please Him. 
i beta use they love Him and love would 
I BStL witiinalv offaad in anytliltUL it i# 
| a good thing to teach our f hftdreiT toT 
fear God and to keg#_ $la command - 

; ments, for by the fear of tlie Lord men 
I depart from evjL k )s similar to the 
fear a little child feels of its parents.

| a Wholesome fear that tendeth to life,
! heatlh and happiness. Such fear is 
separated *y a great gulf from the fear

ation of desolation .spbken of by 
Daniel the i*eophet was eat up. we
might know the time va» at hand. 
Daniel'S prophecy reads: “And they 
shall pollute the Sanctuary of strength, 
and .Hall take away th. dally «aarWea.
and they shall place tfie abomlft^ldfl
that maketh desolate."

This prophecy, looked at In the light 
of the new gospel, seems very, clear. 
Our Sanctuary of Strength is Jesus 
Christ. T-o pollute this Sanctuary of 
Strength is to class Him with our Hu
manity to take away the dally sacrifice 
Is to no longer worship Him. or pray 
to Him; and to place the abomination 
that maketh desolate. Is to exalt the 
spirit of man, making him equal to 
God. Jesus has said that this abomluar 
lion of desolation shall stand In the 
holy place, or where it ought not. This 
Is being literally fulfilled also, for this 
teaching comes from the pulpit and 

! college of to-day.
! I will close with a word to those who 
! fear that Truth la threatened. '*L*1 
» not your heart be troubled, neither let 
lt\ be afraid.'* only the man-made 
creeds will perish God's truth will 
survive, for It is imperishable. When 
Go«l desires to make plain the suprem
acy of Jesus Christ we can rest assured 
that it will be demonstrated " 
the least difficulty on His part er liü 
least effort on our part. He but waits 
until all things which are written are 
fulfilled, then the New RellgJostwUI be 
duly InauguAted by the arm of the 
Lord, and Jésus shall be exalted as 
King of Kln*« and Lord of Lords. Tor 
the mouth of Ihs Lord hath spoken It.
A LOVER Or JUSTICE AND TRUTH

Ashcroft, B. C., May 26. WO.

••THE KING 18 DEAD!"

ôTTPic WldlUHl. Iliuw

To the Editor-:-JKuur. j*PBKrjL^ _kP.: 
proval In Friday's Issue of the quflt* 
titm by “ s score of newspapers" of 
"a stanza from Gray's Elegy.' as ap
propriate to the situation In the British 
Empire to-day." tempts me to send the 
not altogether Inappropriate extracts 
below, from the pen of one of the poet's 
contemporaries, on the ohsequt— of

"FEAR.'

! gnfd for God or man/ but think only 
I of self.
! We read In scripture that the wicked 
• shall eat the fruit of their thoughts,
| and their fears shall come upon them.

Hut the desire of the righteous shall he 
granted .ami these Is no want t<> those 
who fear God and keep His command
ments To have perfect faith in God 
ta U» Itav^n tnlnd free from alt fear, 
to love God is to-be above "petty nasti
ness," though we. may have faith and : of ^ariyi(,s
love, and yet not be immune from evil, 
sickness oi* ‘*41*hstti> *. Hut thta 1 be- 

— ..... _ .. , lleve an* know‘libit an things work
To the Editor: I read an article on t(,„ther f(>r tUlMe who love
r“T eday". in i*1' .1ST- <"*d and Kck to obey Hi. law,. Thlaand for the aake of »kk and .afferma aseurance one calm and bright

humanity 1 d«t» to make reply. I am ua<kr al, lriah,. #or w» kiMWr there Is

another of our monarch»
While Gray, from A Country 

Churchyard." was depleting for us "the 
short and simple annals of the pebr," 
his old collegiate associate. Horace 
Walpole, either from his "Gothic Cas
tle" at Strawberry Hill, or elsewhere, 
was «*t*er busy with the lengthier and 
more pretentious ones of those whose 
lives within the full glamor of "the 
tpggf bjTtltty” and "the pomp of 
power" Thougli. like * certain friend 

the future Earl of'Orford

not aick myself l»ut,.any one Is liable to 
be laid low at any moment, and to teif 
us that "sickness is sin'

One who walks by our side, unseen by
i » » . . i’morlal cyeg. yet real to the eyes of

m . „ ,** *“rely h, ! faith. This unseen Presence Is not
m«dlc.ne to «wallow without protest. | or „,mulv the,, .. . ■ „ - i some great unknown, or simply
If the people who believe that sickness |nc| le wh|ch worke for rlghteods 

sin had the power to say to theIs
sufferer, “take up itky bed and walk," 
and it could be done at th# word of 
their command, we might have reason 
to believe thdr judgment to be Cor
rect. The Slaster did - not MÜbk upoç 
suffering in this light. He told His 
disciples whCn they questioned Him 
concerning the man born blind that 
neither had the man sinned , ox his 
parets. but that the works of God 
might be made maifest in him. We 
all know of innovent cases and have 
reed of invalids suffering from incur
able diseases who have lived beautiful , 
lives, full of patient endurance and a 
power that would put to shame many 
of those who are filled With buoyant 
health.

There 1» a sickness which might truly 
be classed as sin. and that is the sick
ness of selfishness, when all thought 
Is given to self atone regardless of the 
welfare of others.

Quoting from the letter 1 read: “How- 
ridiculous you would fqel if you knew 
It was your own thought forte was 
making you suffer all you do suffer."

To the believers In this kind x»t logic, 
sympathy, I presume, would be a wààt - 
ed quality- if expended upon those un
fortunates who are walking through 
th* great waters of affliction, for they 
would imagine that their troubles were 
of their own making and were brought 
upon them by the force of their own 
thought, and sickness was their Secret 
sins becoming materialised, or man- 

r If est.
Is not this the old story of' past years 

being repeated in dür own day? As I 
read that wonderful story of~ Job it 
occurs to nte that Jobs friends must 
have been aixwtles of this same doc
trine which goes by the name of New 
Thought to-day. These friends looked^ 
upon Job’s affliction às the result of 
his secret etns. and (they were net 
afraid to accuse and judge -him and 
show him the error of his wgj»*: theiT 
would teach Job how to live the high
er llf< to rise to their phtne. ho that 
his body might become the temple -TX 
the living God. instead of a decayed

the bane and curse of all r*ôples In nil 
ages. Even An the earlv da> I 
tlanity the fear of th® c irs of th« Loi;

negs; neither is U the immutable laws 
of nature, but It is the comforter, the 
spirit of our Lord and Mister. Jesus 
Christ, and through Him our God be
come* a reality, -» living, loving Per
sonality who. lias power over life and 
death, hell and the devil.

I am old-fashioned enough to belley£ 
that this i$ better and safer teaching 
for tire young, and otd mtso, then any
thing that New Thought has given to 
the world, and I believe It is truth. Yea, 
I believe life is divided Into planes. 
There are those who believe In God, 
those *ho trust In Him. others who 
love Him. each In their own degree 
seeking to serve Him. God wqrks In 
and through them according to their 
receptivity to Hie Spirit. On the op
posite planes are those who have no 
knowledge of any God save their own 
desire, and who desire fio knowledge 
of Him. Selft is their god. each in their

downward rather than .upward. They 
neither believe ih God or fear Him, 
but they exalt the spirit of man, mak
ing him equal with God, thinking tliat 
man is capable of all power and might 
by his owti Inherent greatness. The 
new gospel of to-day teaches that 
divthity is the vttat element In nil hu
man life. Whether good or evil. Jesus 
divine, hut all humanity equally dlvln-s, 
and we are told that it would make no 
difference to the wbrld at large If such 
u person as Jesuf of the Gentile* never 
lived, for Christianity does not need 
tlie support of the personal Jesus. The 
supremfl^y of Jesus over the race is 
discredited along with His miracles and 
His redeeming i»ower. We are told by 
the great men of literature and sclenc-', 
those men who are moulding the mind^ 
of tlie rising generation* that “If we 
desire to secure a satisfactory new 
civilization, répudiation of old doctrines 
must be complete. There must be nd 
worship. expr*'ssed or Implied, of dead 
ancestors, tenchers or rulers, no Identi
fication of a human being, however 
majestic or grand In character, with'the 
Eternal Deity."

do the builders of our new civilisa. j ni' uimui'ia uni • i • in- vi i M/oii/
inr ^.‘ir hèA* -H-rifr- 'are1 rejectth> Mffi iefio is o«r tn go to the trotrrUt* t'other nhthtv f

Righteousness, and are substituting 
the righteousness of man.. But the wis
dom of those wise men shall perish,

ing them if they !<»rs< ■ «fi ■ ii ti-®- bulk
M thotwands in « dead-I jected Shall In" God’s own good* time' 

j bicorne th.y h*®ad of the comer.
;- 1 Jesus lias said that when tbo abomtn

1^ thr ill that nothing could s’nske." 
t)id anyone cr h ar te!l of a per.

appears to often write “with Ink and 
abundant gall in It," if due allowance 
he made for all this, the following quo
tations from hie letters to various cor
respondent* between 25th October and 
13th November, 1760, may not be with
out interest at the present time: —

"Was ever so agreeable a man as 
King George tlie Second, to die tlie very 
day it was necessary to save me from 
a ridicule? I was to have kissed hands 
to-morrow—but -you will not care a 
farthing about that now; so I must 
tell you all' I know of departed ma
jesty."

“He went to bed well last night, rose 
at 6 this morning as usual, looked, I 
suppose,"—(the earlier Guelph» were 
rather ‘near’)—"If all his money wee tn 
hla purse, and called for his chocolats. 
A .little after 1 the German valet de 
Chambre heard- a notes, listened, heard 
something like a groan, ran in. and 
found the hero of Qpdenarde and Det- 
tingen on the floor, with a gash on his 
right temple, by falling against the 
corner of a bureau. He tried to speak, 
could not, and expire^. Lady Yarmouth 
was called and sent for Princess 
Amelia, who wrote to the Prince of 
Wales: 1 know not a syllable but am 
come to ace and hear as much as I

“The Prince has come to town and 
seen tlie Duke (of Cumberland) and

different degrees, but degrees that tend< the Privy Council. He was extremely 
*"** kind to the first—(hla uncle; and the 

•buricher1 of the 'forty-five ) and In gen
eral has behaved with the greatest 
dignity and decency. He read -his 
speech to the council with much grace, 
and dismissed the guards on himself to 
wait on hie grandfather’s body.

“Tlie body has bêen opened the 
great ventricle of the heart had burst. 
What an enviable death! In the great
est period of the glory of this country 
—(Quebec had,fallen a year before)— 
and of his reign; Hi perfect tranquility 
at home, at 77, growing'blind and deaf, 
to die without a pang, before any re
verse of fortune, or \gny distasted 
peace!"

After nr tin g In th'e last of these let
ters. that “This sovereign — the new 
Farmer George'—don't stand in one 
spot, with hie;eyes fixed royally! on the 
ground, and dropping hits of German 
news: he wglk# about and speaks to 
everybody"; and also, "Lord Uchfield 
and several other Jacobites .have kissed 
hands; and George Selwyn says. 'They 
go to St. James’ because now there are 
so many Stuarts there!' "

We wifi conclude wlfcli the following: 
"Do y^u Know, I had the curiosity

had never seen a royal funeral; nay, I 
walked as a rag of quality, which I 
found should be, and so It wgs. the 
easiest way of seeing It. The Prince's 
chamber, hung with purple and a quan
tity of silver lamps, the coffin under a 
canopy of purple velvet, and alx vast

chandeliers of silver on high stands, 
had a very good effect. The ambassa
dor from Tripoli^ and hla_son were 
carried to see the' chamber. The pro* 
cession, through a line of footguards, 
nxasai. ssvsjMh. -man, .bearing a torch.

■<c

A List of Desirable Building Sites
QUARTER ACRE ON DOMINION ROAD, just outside City limits. $850.00
FRANCES AVENUE, lot 60x121)..southern Mpeet..............................$575.00
4tX EtyRfrVHTftKKT-m Ksirti—M 'fuH str— tot r . 1 $750.00
LANGFORD STREET, nice kit, well situated, fenced, few fruit trees. $840.00
SUPERIOR STREET, on the ear line, southern aspect..................$1,600.00
RLANCmfim AVENUE, next to comer. 50x141. lane in............$1,750.00
RICHARDSON STREET, lot 50x120, excellent building site........$1,825.00
LINDEN AVENUE and Dallas Road, doubled corner, facing the sea $3,000.00

Reasonable terms on any of the above.

Fire Insurance Written 
Money to Loan 

Phone 1076.
P. R. BROWN, LTD.

1130 Broad Street.

STORES & OFFICE 
10 RENT ;

P. 0. Box 428.

tlie horsoguards lining the outside, their 
officer* with drawn sabres and crepe 
sashes cm horseback, the drums muf
fled. the fifes, bells tolling, and minute 
gune—all thla wa* very solemn But 
the charm was the entrance of the 
Abbey, where we were received by the 
Dean and Chapter in rich robes, the 
choir and almamen bearing torches; 
the whole Abbey ao illuminated that 
one saw It to greater advantage than 
by day; the tomba, long aisles and 
fretted roof, all appearing distinctly, 
and with the happiest chiaro scum. I 
had been In dread of being coupled with 
some boy of ten years old, but thé 
heralds were not very accurate and I 
walked with George Grenville, taller 
and older, to keep me in countenance. 
When we came to the chapel wfJHenry 
the Seventh all solemnity and decorum 
ceased; no order was observed, people 
sat or stood where they could hr would ; 
the Yeomen of the Guard were crying 
out for help, oppressed by the im
mense weight of tlie coffin; the bishop 
read sadly and blundered to the pray
ers; the fine chapter. ‘Man that la born 
of woman.’ was chanted, not read; and, 
the anthém, besides being Immeasur
ably tedious, would have served as 
well for a nuptial. The real serious 
part was the figure of the Duke of 
Cumberland, heightened by a thousand 
melanqftoly circumstances. He had a 
dark brown adonis and a cloak’of black 
cloth, with a train of five yards. At
tending the funeral of a father could 
not be pleasant; bis leg extremely bad. 
vet forced to stand upon It near two J 
K*y*: kt* rapA XxInated am* Ai—«wt«dT 
with hla late paralytic stfdl 
has affected, too. one of hla eyes, and 
placed over th* mouth of the vault.

Into which, in all probability he must 
himself so soon descend: think how un
pleasant a situation! He bore It all 
with a firm and unaffected counten
ance This grave scene was fully con
trasted by the burlesque Duke of New
castle. He fell Into a fit of crying the 
ihoment he came into the chapel and 
flung himself back In a stall, the 
archbishop hovering over him with a 
smelling-bottle; but In two minutes hie 
curiosity got the better of hie hypocrisy, 
and he ran about the chapel with his 
glass to spy who was br waa not there, 
spying with one hand, and mopping Ills

feeling against any citlsen or locality Ï | he. would cerTûThTy ~l
have no Interest In any proposed- evhool 
site, and as.I live on Hillside avenue, west 
of Government street, neither site can 
have any effect on -my property values 

As there la In this proposed arrangement 
between the school hoard■ and cow*'1! hh 
expenditure of nearly orquite a hundr»*d 
thousand dollars of the ratepayers* money. 
If any citlsen has an Infereet In the mat
ter or any opinion to express they should

From past experience In c|v«c matter» It 
would likely coat fifty per cent, more 'hnn

•
I would like to Me the city deal with the 

•and pit grievance separately and the 
school iruaUwa- latL albne to do. ill* beat 
they can with the money at their d'sposn., 
for this new High school will be the high
est educational Institution wé will have 
inside the city limits, and when K la Un

do so now rather than wait till the mosey i lahtd let It be something of which we can 
la spent, and then, being dissatisfied with | feel proud.
the value received, ask for committees .»f 
Inquiry, royal commissions, and so forth, 

i would not have troubled you with j

HENRY NORMAN.
Hillside Avé.. City.

"ii -Uh th. othVr Th„ returned the t.,e„ two tetter. ,f . tho«M twjnj-cd 
tear or citin' cottV end the Duke .f, 'Uv/ -U.r.rtury'
Cumberland, who wa. ilnklns «Un | h,„ , ,hl„k „ wlll [ thinkTruattw

PROSPECTOVS SUICIDE.

A CITIZEN'S VIEW.

of onr new High school, and here I wish 
It understood that i have no personal

Kaslo. May !4. — E. M. Harris wit» 
McNeill can aee trouble .hem? when n.« ; found dead In Ma cabin about one mile 
• sired to have th. rtrr> side ef th-urnd s- • from Utt K. A S. track. .f1Br°,“1:“t '
taking in black and white. He knows that The dlacorery was made-b* two hunt- 
the life of this year’s council will not he ers. who were travelling the hills in 
long mough td complete Its part of the ; that neighborhood, and draped in to 
work, and the trustees may have a >ew 
Mayor and council to deal with next y*nr.

... „ , , - . _ '-a ! but I do not think It will. 1 mint iTwrey |
heat, fait himself weighed down, and , t.en eee trouble ahead when n»
turning rotmff: totmd It was the Duke ■ 
of Newcastle standing upon hie train I 
to avoid the chill of the marble. It 
was very theatric to look down Into 
the vault where the coffin lay, attend
ed by mournegs with lights. Claveftng. 
the groom of the bedchamber, refused 
to sit up with the body an* war dis
missed by the King's order"

One wonders whether Thomas Gray 
was there-(he lived In 1771)-pensively 
reflecting how "In a moment. In the 
twinkling of an eye"—or as he would 
put It, “at th' Inevitable hour”—“The 
paths of glory lead but to the grave!"

ARTHUR FELLOWS

One advocate of the Spring Ridge rite 
•eye h w444 be kUUng two birds wllh-m^ 
stone to remove the sand pits and build 
the High school thereon, but to nv* It ap
pears like throwing sway your stone and 
missing both birds. *

In last Friday evening's Tiro?* Aider- 
man Bannemmn Is quoted as saying that 
he thought the proposed site could be 
made ready for the building at a coat of 
forty-three thousand dollars. Has Aid. 
Banner man a written agreement from 
each property owner saying ju*t what
they will take for their property? „■------

If he can buy Qte property required, 
lower the water mains, sewers and street 
grades, take up the tram line and rebuild

would have to be done at the city's ex
pense). and make the grounds for |4S.*»0

him. horrible sight met their 
eyes. A gun wa* found near the bed 
with a string attached to the trigger, 
one end of which ^onnd ympid .. 
dead man's hand, bearing silent testi
mony as to 4iow the end came. A pool 
of blood waa on the floor under the bed. 
The old prospector )iad not been seen 
around for about two weeks, but hla 
absence did not occasion any comment. 
The unfortunate man waa ajn old time 
prospecter tn thla section and held a 
number of clalme on Bear creek.

Verimn, May 24 —The water commit
tee gave notice at the last meeting of 
the cuncli that they will Introduce â 
hy-law to sell debentuco Jor the pur-
poae of "nüstngTlO.COd" for water exten
sions. WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊBÊÊÊÊÊI
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Port Alberni
OFFERS TO THE LARGE 
OR SMALL INVESTOR

Clause L—Now, an opportunity which up to date has never been surpassed in America.

Clause II.—There are more Natural Resources collectively, Timber, Coal, Iron, Farm Lauds, Water Power, 
and Harbor Facilities, not forgetting climatic conditions, in the Alberni District, Vancouver Island, than 
in any other developed or partially developed area, including all cities, on the West Coast of America.

Clause III.—There are Transcontinental Railroad Western Terminals at Port Alberni.

CLAUSE IV.—Be sure you get correct information as to locations aud corresponding values of town lots, lots 
in subdivisions and acreage. ‘ This can lie obtained gratis—then do business. $27.^0 will give you a start. 
Delay only costs you more money. It is all good, if the price is in keeping wi*h the location

See Us, op, We Will See You

1203 Government Struct (Upstairs) Telephone 714
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The Real Estate Mart-

4j

OPPORTUNITIES!
To make the beginning of an independent income sometimes bob up and need 
only to be presented to be seized. Reviewing the past is useless unless it stimu
lates to action in the present. People frequently bemoan what they might have 
done had they purchased Victoria property a short time ago. The same op
portunities are open to-day to those who will only grasp them. This is the rea
son we so persisently call the attention of investors, both small and large, to 

what is beyond question the best value offered in the. city.

SUBDIVISION
■* " • . , __ • ; . VT . .

Ups in the Direction Where the City Must Grow.
It is already close to the city limits, cars and park. It commands a beautiful 
view of the city and mountains and the property is all cleared and cultivated. 
It is offered at exceptionally low prices and on exceptionally easy terms. I ta 
very cheapness has kept a lot of people from buying. They thought such cheap 
stuff was not worth investigating- Biit remembcr that Hi nut nf-the-lü blocks 
of this subdivision have already been sold. Many lots were resold at an ad

vance of half their cost.

Many good opportunities have come and gone. Seize this one by paying $25 
cash and $10 monthly for one of these lots—and do it now.

Pemberton & Son
614 Fort Street

LLiinuninn....................................................................................................................nrmnmnum

.31818 ...• . - ...

8 ACRES on north aide of Gorge 
Road. Inside «city limits, suitable
for subdividing. Only ......... 112.560 1

QUEEN'S AVE.-flCholce lot, near
City Park. CO x 150 ................$900

1% ACRES, off Burnside Road. In-
aide city limit», for ............... $600

MARKET STREET. 2 large lotp, 
each 68 x 263, Just off Quadra
street, each ........ $1.250

16 ACRES on Quadra street, inside 
city limits, «uitâble for subdi
vision. per acre $2.000

LOT. 67 x 120. Chester avenue. $1.200 
184 ACRES, on Cedar Hill Road, 

just outside city limits. Per acre,
only .................................................. $600

2 LOTS, corner Fairfield road and 
Cheater avenue, with 128 ft. front- 
age. >#ry choice, the two for *2,200 

CORNER LOT, 60 x 120, Cook and
Oscar streets .........   $1,500

LOT, 60 x 120, adjoining the above, 
facing Cook street ..........$1,400

LOT. 60 x 120, Chester avenue, $1,100 
2 LOTS, off Francis avenue, 144 

feet frontage, for two ........   ..$850

2 LOTS. In Golf Links subdivision.
Oak Bay, each ........................ 1*00

2 1-5 ACRES on Cloverdale avenue.
all clear, no rock ............. N$2,312

Would subdivide Into lots.
2 CHOICE LOTS ON THIRD 

STREET, \ between Bay and 
Queens, each 60 x 140, with alley
at rear, each .........................f 1.200

% ACRE. With double frontage, 
equal to 6 lots, off Cloverdale
avenue ..............  ..$1.000

HALF ACRE ON MAPLE ST., 
no rock .............   $850

ACRE BLOCKS, off Saanich Road. 
2 miles out .............................. $1.000

•14 ACRES, cleared, good soil, six 
miles out, near main road only 
........ . ............. . ............$l.$00

I-ROOMED BUNGALOW, on To
ronto street, corner lot. with fruit 
trees, modern conveniences. In
cluding s»s, near Government 
street, a cosy little home, for $$.500 
Owner wishes to move oüt of city.

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET ^” VICTORIA, B.O.

A FINE RESIDENTIAL SITE
On a Hut clans residential street. High, with good v:ew of the 
Straits and Mountains ; all modem conveniences and street ear 
to hand. Only few minutée’ walk to eentre of the city. Size 

of the lot 50x148 ft. » —i
PRICE ONLY $1,400 ,

ON TERMS.

Wm. Monteith
Real Estate Office, Loans, Insurance. ____

CHANGEAT CHAMBERS. 1211 LANGLEY STREET.

For Quick Sale
RANCH, CHEAP *

Owing to ill-health I must sell my 48 acre ranch, 20 acre» 
eultixated, 5 acre» in full bearing fruit, 1 acre in rhubagh, bal
ance hay. Good six roomed house, barns, chicken houses and 
outbuildings ; stock furniture and implements. Apply owner

__ • B. G. HAIGH
Cor. AV.oftt Saaniçk aod Prospect Lake Roads. Royal Oak P. 0.

Choice Business Property For Sale
We require a larger factory and hare placed our premises, consisting et 
60x110 on Yates street and 16x120 on View street, with factory and ware
house, on the market. Price reasonable and easy terms.

Moore & Whittington 1

uiimnmmrmi------- .—

BARGAINS
WILMOT PLACE, close to Oak Bay car line, large 

grassy lots, at, per lot......"..................  $600

LINDEN AVENUE, large lot, close! to Rockland 
avenue ...........................................  82,250

CAMBRIDGE AVENUE, close to sea, 2 lota. Price
ia............................. ..................................... 81,450

PORT ALBERNI—We have a few choice lots in this 
growing seaport. 1

WE HAVE SOME SPLENDID FARMS In the Cow- 
icfian Valley. Call and see ua for prices and par
ticulars.

Cross&Co.
622 Fort Streetx- . .,v4f--; ,) ;;y:V-. ’ ' .

WM.VHWWHWWWW.W» mMWtMWWWMtWWHWWHWMW

Good
Home

On Easy 
Terms

6 ROOM HOUSE, new and 
modem, large bath room, 
basement, large lot. In a 
good residential locality, 
where there are all good 
residences. *

PRICE $3,800
Terms to arrange.

Currie & Power
1214 DOUGLAS STREET.

PHONE 1466.

f
LINDEN AVENUE

We have a large lot near I lie sea. high and dry, which we can 
, deliver for
$1,000

This is a good deal below the market vaine and will not last long
; R. V. WINCH & CO., Limited

•.impie Building. Fort 94. Tel. 145. Victoria.

For Saleor Lease
Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Home, 

Esquimau.

The Trustee* of tjie above property— 
comprising a large three-etory build
ing and one acre of land, most favor
ably situated on Esquimau and Ad- 
mirai*» Road»—ore prepared to re
vive offer» in writing, for either the 

sale 01 lease of the above valuable 
property. Particular* may be obtained 
by ad.1 rewing the Secretary Soldier* A 
Sallori' Hoirie, Beaumont P. O., Vic
toria. B. C., or at -Hi* Home, by ap
pointment- . —: - ' . —-

J ,-i--Nelther the highest nor any offer neces
sarily accepted. ■—- —»v-

Tot » Safe and Sara Invest
ment Nothing Beats Victoria 

Beal Estate

«Ml

Hollywood
Park

Addition
This part of the city will be the 
most beautiful and fashionable 
In the city within two year*. 
Situate on the car line within 
on* block of the famous Foui Bay 
Beach. It is the Ideal place for 
a home in the city. A building 
restriction has been placed on 
all th* lot* in this district, which 
Insures a fine neighborhood. As
phalt pavements, sewers and 
boulevards will be put in short
ly. If you have not bought a 
lot In this part of the efty com- 
In and we will take you out and 
show you the best value in Real 
Estate on the Coast.
Price $5^0 and $600 for Cor

ners.

Terms. $60 cash and $15 

ONLY 21 LEFT.

Oüt of a total of 218 lots owned 
bywue. at Foul Bay. we have 

•old all but 21 since last 
September.

McPherson & 
Fullerton Bros.

Phone ua
at TROUNCE AVENUE. 

VICTORIA, B7 C.z

FOR SALE
A pew six roomed house, close to Douglas 
gtrsot car. cement foundation and all 

modern conveniences.
.. . PRICE U.m. TERMS EAST. 

WILLIAM C. TTOLT, 
Contractor and Itutlder,

« 469 Qarbally road. a86

RANCH
Two and one-half miles from 
Çowirhan station and one 
mile from Cowtrhan Wharf. 
A splendid ranch consisting 
of 200 acres. 40 of which are 
under plough and some of 
the balance ha* been slashed 
and can afford good feed for 
cows, etc. Good running 
stream all the year round. 
Nice five roomed house, big 
barn, chicken houses, and 
other outbuildings. There 
are quite a number of fruit 
trees in bearing and alto
gether this is a splendid buy.

PRICE $12,500
Or will sell any part to suit 

buyer.

^“Appiy

Howard Potts
Bownae Building 

Phone 1192 1112 Breed SI.

Cheap Buys!
MICHIGAN ST.-Lot Sts», prie» 

rroo. cub. »»o
BURNSIDE ROAD—Double corner.

MOTH for •»«. un»», prie* 
MM; ouh. I ISO

BURNSIDE ROAD-N.tr • room 
house, full basement, .table and 
1 acre of land, all cleared and 
fenced, price 13,306. cub, MOO.

AMPHIOII ST.—I room cottase. on 
a lot Balls, fruit trees and email 
fruit, price 11X00; ca

I

Gardner Realty Co’y
648 YATES STREET.

MMMMMM8MIMMSMMMA8MM

Galloway 4 Mackenzie
US Fort, llnti-

Rest BwtSte a*d Insurance Agent».

2 GOOD LOTS. Rockland Park, 
only SWtt for both; close to Fern- 
wood road; easy terms.

1 LOT, OAK BAY AVE.. $756; 1-2 
cash, balance C, 12, It months

1 ACRE. DOUGLAS STREET, near 
car. $2.116. terms.

1 ACI
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Rogerson & Jalland
BROS.

Real Estate and Contractors 

<22 Johnson 8t. Phone 5216.

We know that a young gentleman 
and a fair young lady are to be 
married next month, and pok
ing for a nice, comfortable home 
In James Bay. near hia work.

Now we have just what you arc 
looking for on Rlthet street, near 
Menâtes, five rooms* modern, with 
lovely grounds.

The prioe is right and terms very 
easy. -

Call,at our v v,

Subscribe For The Times

JAMES a MOTION
RmI Estât, sad (neumseo.

Alberni, B. 0.
SOUTH PART OF LOT M>-« 

acres, price $2,460; terms, | cash, 
balance 6, 12, 11 months at 6 per

LOT *10 of Block 41. Port Alberni, 
facing Argyle street, price $M6; 
terms. SS0 cssh. balance easy.

FIVE-ACRE BLOCKS-Well locat
ed. $260 to $300 each block.

FIFTEEN OR TWENTY ACRES 
of excellent farming land for sale, 
all cleared and In good condition; 
price $126 per acre.

British Realty Ca
•16 FORT STREET.

$• ROOMED HOUSE, with * acres 
land, close to the etty, all cleared, 
PtH Ta~c uT tlvalTon. good stabQhg 
accommodation, $12,006. 1

«71 CASH will buy a good let near 
the Gorge; price $600.

FOR SALE—A good paying busi
ness. near town; small capital re- ; 
quired.

1 ACRE—Good residential property, • 
on. the Burnside road, $4,000.

>HI««««eW«%«%l««%l««|»»HHH*L
92*700

Will buy new house with all Im
provements and gas stove, on 
Quadra street ; small amount

82,400
Will buy a 7 room house on Wot* 

street, large yard, rear entrance; 
just the place for s family.

Houses and Lots in all parts of the 
city, on terms.

C. R. MacFadden
Mahon Bldg." Government St.

ni»«RSI««««««|H«4««6»6l«l4««llb

FOR SALE.

186 ACRES, In block, near Alberni, 
at IKK per acre, en terme.

A FEW GOOD LOTS M Willows 
Beach, facing Oak Bay esplanade. 

EIGHT LARGE LOTS on Cedar 
Hill road, cheap and on,very easy

R. B. PUNNETT
ROOM 10, MAHON BLOCK. 

Telephone UISl P. O. Drawer Iffi

ümmüüKteteiiiitKMiiHi am

Seaview and Surety
“Seaview" addition, lying between Hillside Ave. and Summit 
aventte, is, in our judgment, as safe for investment, as it is beau
tiful for homes. Although we have sold a large number of lota 
there recently, to one man nine lota on which to erect a beau

tiful home, we have a few good things left.
NO. 1075.

A1* LOT ON MONTROSE 
AVENUE ; not much good 
land, but a moat charming 
outlook. Easy terms.

8450

NO. ITS.
A CORNER, level, good soil, 
near Hillside avenue. Easy 
terms.

8625

* , no. re».
A CORNER PAIR, facing the 
city, little rock and superb 
view, and only 2 blocks from 
a sure car line, in the near 
future.

Li 1 81.150

NO. *72. v

A CORNER LOT, every foot 
good rich" soil and level, and 
one block from Hillside ave
nue. *- - - ,

8600

no. toeo.

A CORNER PAIR, east fron- 
tage; very choice ; rich, level 
ground; and terms.

81,400

" NO. 1WT.

A CORNER ON HILLSIDE, 
67.6x103 ft. If needed the 
adjoining If

The Gri
rilH

Realty and Timber.
Room 11, Mahon Bit

, Lf. and i
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WE CALL

Free Cook MAGIC
BASING POWDER

llllle keek will ke
E W. Gillctt Co. Ltd Toronto, Ont.wM free ef «kerf»

No. Ml

r MADE 1 
IN

IcanadaJ
MagU

baking
powder,

■ ;

ALUM

IS DIFFEREh

VICTORIA WEDNESDAY,

The
Merchants 
Bank * 
oT Canada

established ISM. 
Capital Paid Up-

16,000,000
Reserve Funds

$4,600,000
Victoria Branch.

R. r, TAYLOR

BANKERS’
MONEY ORDERS

We issue both 
and American 
Orders.

SATETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT 

? A ssswi yWss i

sAvnro
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with
drawals.

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persona may 
open a joint account and 
withdraw individually.

♦ ♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>»♦♦* !• her children, ol whom she hai »!x—
♦ *!"!>*« «one and a dauthter.
♦ THE PERSONALITY OF » in conclusion It Is my duty to refste
A...... . irisizi flFARdFi V V ..j..... : ......... : .. .i'llh ‘ V h hftsThin vJ IxEiUnuD ▼. ^ wnln.j ________ t„ Copland end Am.

GRAND OPERA STARS
EARN BIG SALARIES

Bnrtoé Caruso Made $200,000 Last 
Season—Money Prom Making 

of Phonograph Records

Most of the opera singera who have 
fulfilled engagements at the Metropoli
tan and Manhattan opera houses dur
ing the past season have now flown 
away to Europe, ?nd It Is tntereettog 
to observe that while the opera com
panies have lost more money during 
the present season than during shy one 
previous season, the singers have taken 
asrsjr mors money than ever before. In 

, fact, the singers who sailed on the 
Kaiser Wilhelm II., carried away
meeb as $650.000 between them. Or If -, JP_.------ ---------- .
heÿ did not carry It all away, at leant ,more than this, and his phonographic

trelto at the Metropolitan opera house, 
and she Is said to receive $400 a per
formance. She probably sang at least 
fifty times, and so her Income must 
hfeve amounted to about $26.000. Her 
phonograph records are very popular, 
and site must have made nearly as 
much during the season with thfrm, so 
that her total income probably equals 
$fC,«W.

Mme. Nordlca received probably KN 
a performance, and sang about twenty 
performance . Her tneoetfre approximate 
eJ $10.006. Mille.1 Alda Is said to have 
received $600 a performance, and she 
sang, perhaps, more times- than Mme. 
Nordlca. Her Inéom* probably reached 
the $14.000 figure.

Of the tenors. Messrs. Burrlan and 
Jorn are said to receive $700 a per
formance. Mr. Jadluwker is said to 
receive $600,

Scottl is guaranteed forty perform
ances at $400. which brings his Income 
up to at least $16.000. He probably sang

that whidi had not been spent 
£ to wed away In bags, somewhere.

Of course the man singer who de
rives the largest Income front hfs 
phonograph records is the same singer 
who makes the most^money out of 
the opera company. Enrico Caruso. „

Thla tenor s income from records is 
said to be $50.000 a year. At the opera 
he Is paid $2.600 a performance, and 
as he sang at least sixty performances 
luring the past season his income 
from the Metropolitan company was at 
least $160.000. Carvse may ba estimated, 
therefore, to have carried away some
thing like $200,006.

For the first time in ..recent operatic j 
history the Your highest priced Vo-j 
pranos in the Metropolitan Opera j 
Company all sailed together recently. ! 
These are Mmes Frcmetad, Farrer, i 
Jadskl and Dcstlnn. It may surprise

records bring him In about $26.006 
year. Amato receives a lesser amount, 
probably about $366 His yearly income 
at the opera is- proberMy about $lt,©66 
Messrs, tiorlx, Whltehlll and Boomer 
probably earn about $10.060 a year.

These figures, it must he understood, 
are for a period of about six months. 
The Paris season of the company 
makes It possible, for some of the 
stogers to add to the number of their 
performances.

At the Manhattan opera house the 
figures as officially given out put down 
Mme Tetrazzini at $1.500 a perform
ance. She probably sang sixty times at 
least during the past year.jm ah*..took 
away $$0.000.

Mary Garden, at $1.400 a performanre. 
took, away only slightly leas. Mme 
Tetrazzini probably makes $30.000 a 
year out of her phonographic records.

It need to be the fashion to look on 
the man who will reign over the Bri
tish Bmp*»*» ks George V. as a good 
natured but rather stupid man. * • 
but reqenf developments have given 
reason to believe that this Is not so. 
No doubt George's court will be A very 
different one from Edward's, but there
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will not be a bad thing, writes Curtis 
Brown, the London correspondent of 
the Springfield Republican.

To begin with, George V. will be the 
first English monarch since the Hthart 
days of Whom It will be possible to say 
that he is wholly and indisputably 
English, and epéaks nothing but Eng
lish. He doesn’t like foreigners. “Why 
should I tee the brutes?** he Is report
ed to have asked recently when a num
ber of. distinguished European states
men were visiting London, and hé was 
called on to receive them. Thla doe* 
not mean, -however, that he Is shy or 
stupid or that he le not keenly con
scious of the duties connected with hla 
high position. When he Is called on to 
take part In any English or colonial 
function he respond» gladly, and there 
is no man In the country who Is bet
ter Informed on home and lmwrlal 
problems. Mis choice of friends Is 
significant either from the old English 
nobility or from men who have made 
their mark In the fléyejppment of the 
empire. Lord Htrathcona. who began 
life as Donald Smith, a trapper for the 
Hudson's Bay Company In Canada. Is 
one of his most trusted friends and ad
visers, and another Is Lord Mount 
Stephen, whose career has been Iden
tified with the development of the great 
Canadian Pacific Railway system. He 
has no use for the new nobility of 
wealth' which has sprung up In recent 
yeanf in England, and the interna
tional financiers, many of 
Eastern origin, who swarmed about 
his father, will find the court a very 
cold place Indeed when he succeeds to 
the throne.

The Prince detests cards, and hardly 
can b* persuaded to take a hand when 
he Is staying at a country house. He 
caree nothing for racing, for which his 
father had a passion, and he cares 
even less for entertaining, while his 
father's love for surrounding himself 
with clever people has made his court

gained currency in England and Am-* 
erica, it fd that he drinks to excess. 
Nothing could be further from the 
truth. Perhaps when he was a youug 
sailor he may have joined some of hie 
messmate» te a spree and have taken 
too much grog, but for years he has 
been the most temperate of men. He 
la no connoisseur of wines like his fa
ther and he seldom takes anything 
more to drink than a couple of glasses 

dtiNte on*. WAfctsXttHd.
*ee hlm as I did the other day, looking 
In the very pink of condition, would 
realise at once that he was looking at 
a man to whom temperance and a fit
ness -are almost a religion."

SIR C. FURNESS
LOSES HIS SEAT

Parade of Paid Pitmen Invalidates 
Hartlepool Election—Ship

owner Held Blameless

ihe public to leara ihM Ml». j Mm, cvtiWf, was «wed for
season of twenty weeks at 11.000the highest paid of thla quartette and j

<taA4 Mm» I test inn rami vos Has least 1... _ ■ ■ I wwR. «me, uerviiie-1 sache received
.!,«*£ MlM Fjrrer, comme I. - of ,,36 60 a performance,
to C.n for II WO » j-rformencr, «ml j s|„ r„lmhly hr In, her to
rt. 1. guaranteed fifty performance». | up at k„, $18.000. Mr. Renaud

at $1,006 a performance Is the highest
........... _______ . paid of the baritones, And hie yearly
$44.000. VPtr this must be ***** ^fhcoms m u'gr Be estimated at about

117.000 derived from the phonograph 
company, as Miss Farrer’s records are 
imong the most popular.

Mme. Gadskl receives $1,000 a pér-
. f ni»««na hm* f a. f i\rty ..nafetaw.«,aaon.• tfittattv* saps ion - - a™1 *attintaat, —-,
Therefore she took a way $40,000. Her 
Phonograph records were probably
worth $10,000 to her during the past 
j-sar. Mme. Frematadt earns th* same 
* mount yearly from the opera com
pany. Mme. Dastinn Is said to receive

$56,000. Dalmoree at $600 probably 
madv about $30 000 out of the year 
Mill be rt received $750 a week, and Du- 
franne $700 a week.

According to statistics gust Issued' by 
the registrar-general for 8 rot’.and.- the 
birth rate, death rate and marriage rate 
for lOfiO wsa In each case the lowest on 
record. The birth rate was 26.36, death 
rate 15.2$. and marriage rate «47. The

which brings her Income down to ! «egistrar-general estimates the population
IM.OOO for the season. I of Scotland at 4,877,448, an Increase cm the

Mmie Homer Is the highest paid con- | year of 61.061. ê

ARobin Hood Flour
ic Flour that is Different”

We must sttnd ready to prove . 
It and also prove thst the differ
ence Is so mirked, so worth 
whiU, that you will feel thla la 
the flour you ought to use.

That fa exactly where we do 
stand.

We ask you to take no risk. 
Buy a bag of ROBIN HOOD 
and give It two fair trials. If.it 
does not prove perfectly satisfac
tory, ao satisfactory that you, loo, 

say “It is really the flour that Is different,” you may 
I „tc it to your grocer and he will give you back 
your money.

Will you make the trial on your next flour order?
I THE SASKATCHEWAN FLOUR MILLS CO.

MOOSE JAW, SASK. “ mono

FiTnce give* one ball and on* garden
party every year, and grumbles at 
having to do this At these functions 
he contents himself with a formal ap
pearance and then settles down In a 
quiet comer'-with some rokmlai or 
MMM man who in doing thing* at home 
and f rgets all about hlg moire, frivol
ous guests in a discussion of some 
problem of empire

When the South African generals 
visited Ijondon after the war. the King, 
ft was known, could not forge! that 
these men had been to rebellion against 
him. and while his exquisite tart en
abled him to be bolite to them he had 
no desire to lionize them." The Prince 
stepped Into the breaeh and his affa
bility to the former enemies of his 
countrv had a lot to do with the'speedy

Bir Christopher Furness, the famous 
shipowner, has lost his seat in parlia
ment for Hirtlepooi through the ille
gal action of hie agents fÇhe Judges 
who declared the election null bind void 
exonerated Sir Christopher personally, 
but declared h* was legally responsible, 
■Ay» a London exchange.

Tlie two charges which the judges 
declared proved were the importation 
of hundreds of miners from a nelghbor- 
tp* district on polling day to Influence 
votes tn favor or the Liberal candidate 
(Sir C. Furness) and an excessive ex
penditure in promoting hie cause.

Tiie other charges, which were de
clared not proven, were the Imputa
tions that Sir Christopher's eon tm- 

t hem of *x>ru<* vehicles to convey voters to the 
l âhout ****** lliat illegal-payments were paid 

to drivers, and that clerks to the Lib
eral candidate's firm were secretly em
ployed to promote the election.

The result of th* petition Is that Sir 
C. Furness Is unseated and will have 
to pay most of the cost»; and G. B. 
Butler, hj» election agent, and W. Wal
lace, a ship chandler and an ardent 
supporter of Bir C. Furness, are report
ed for Illegal practices.

Robert J. Phelp of Has well, stated 
that Mr. Wallace had asked him to get 

ÊQ la Hartlepool to wear blue 
ribbons, and said they could have their 
train fares, but that waa all. Wallace 
gave £10 for the fare» of the Haewell 
men.

Bamuei Thompson, of Haewell, one of 
the body of miners, said that he and 
the others with him went to the com
mittee rooms because they thought they 
were to be required to do some work. 
He found Wallace at the moms, and 
he *aldk “Oh, Just parade about, keep

Christopher la disqualified by law from 
offering himself for re-election during 
the life of the present parliament

HOW BRITISH EMIGRANTS 
DEPART FOR CANADA

Passions and Emotions of a Great 
Crowd ai They Leave the 

Button Station

Loose Tea Loses Flavour
■deteriorates In quality and flavour before half 

your last purchase la used up, but

The London "Standard, in a recent Is
sue, had the following description of a 
moving even»eat Kuston station.

Last night there was witnessed at 
Boston station such a scene as only 
Frith with his marvellous gift for 
catching and fixing the passion» and 
emotion of a great crowd could have 
painted. The commit!** of the East 
End emigration fund, the Self Help He
el®* y and central (unemployed) body of 
London were sending away upwards of 
100 emigi ants. men. women and chil
dren, to Canada, and each of these as
sociations was giving a farewell supper 
to the men, women and children who 
wen* leaving.

Robert Culver, tke secretary of the j 
Bast End emigration fund, with P. 8. 
Dowetm, an active member of the com
mittee, were in attendance, and -the 
emigi ants, who wore the scarlet badge 
of the fufid. were addressed very briefly 
by the* latter gentlemen on the new life 
that lay before them. The object of the 
fund is t. malts emigration more a 
mean* o|’nettling whole families on the 
•oil than to send out able-bodied single 
men.

“We believe," aald the secretary, "to 
settling whole families—It anchors 
the newcomer to the land, add Is. 
moreover, popular with the emigrant»' 
themselves. We have anether 120 fami
lies—not individuals, but famines—to 
go. and as soon as we can rale* the 
£2.000 necessary we dhall send them out. 
You see. It la not a question of sending 
them to Montreal, but further west. 
Most of the people we want to send 
are directly or Indirectly connected 
with agriculture."

Whatever, tragic views their friend^ 
and relatives who were assembled In1 
the great hall of the station below 
might take of the coming parting, the 
emigrants themselves, seated round the 
supper table, which was laid to the 
board room of the London * North
western rallwkw were a singularly con
tented lot of folk. One could not but be 
struck with the physical fitness of these 
new Canadian citlaene The children 
were in every case healthy and bonny, 
and thé parente very fin# specimens of 
humanity.

What' tragedy there Waa in that 
scene lay In the fact that the economic 
conditions prevailing to England were 
such as to render it necessary for all 
these citizens to go abroad to seek a 

f living to a straThfre land. ul am a 
farrier." aald one. "I am going to Can

"SALMA"
Tea, in It* sealed lead packages, always has a delight
ful freshness. You buy it in pound or half-pound 
packets from your grocer just as you require It. 
Besides, you know, “SALADA** was picked just 

fifteen weeks ago in Ceylon.
— Black, Mixed tad Natural Oreen, Me, 50c, 60c aad 70» per tt. —»

HOLBROOKS
WORCESTERSHIRE

The Sauce that 
makes the whole 

world hungry.

out of mischief, that I» all I wnat ; hrr tt 11», I cannot live here. I find
WItnee» communicated thle to.the men myMlf drlftlnx In the direction of beta* 
tn the back room, and save them the i „ va«ah.«id. I dos t want to hold, 
tickets for nusls which Wallace pro- | heads for a llvtas when I can j
vided him with.

The court asked Mr. Wallace to re
turn to tile Witness-box. Having ac
knowledged that he had received no
tice Intimating that lie might be call

reconciliation of the Boers- to their de- j cd upon to show cause whv he should
reported fqg Illegal practices,

ugliness 1 he replied that he had IfBflflfcittlNÜ
with which the Prince had made hlm-j aak for relief for any ofïenç* he might 
self master of South African problems have committed. He went on: 
is typical of all his work. Every now « "Sir . Christopher Furness has be- n 
and again he makes a speech at some ' a very good friend to me. I give him 

"putottr function that - -vurprlaea --every U.-redU -for all that -L- am poaaeasrd. of. 
one by Its grasp on the subject treat- j I have 
edj* Such a one was his famous "Wake ' hlm—I might almost say

get a job In 
their shoes."

another

About 26,066 Juveniles are under detention 
in the reformation and industrial schools 
of Qreat Britain. *]

Up. England" speech.. delivered at 
a Guildhall banquet a few years ago.

To this day George has remained the 
bluff sailor apd his virtues and short 
comings are those of the man who fol
lows the sea.

An excellent etory of hie modesty re
fers to the time when he wee a young 
officer on a warship which put In at 
Nova Scotia to coal. A prominent Am
erican politician was at Halifax when 
ttve vessel entered the port, and In hope 
of seeing the young Prince h# obtain
ed permission to Inspect the ship 
Coaling was to progress when he came 
on board, and the captain, who .was 
busy, turned him over to a young of
ficer. who showed him all over the 
ship The officer's face wa» begrimed 
%tth coal dust and his uniform showed 
that he had been called from superin
tending the trimming of , the bunkers 
to act as hbst to the visitor. The Am 
ertcan questioned him about the 
Prince.

"Isn't he la ba seen to-day?** he
asked.

"I'm afraid hie features won't be vis
ible. '* was.the reply.

*'dh, I suppose you keep him wrap
ped up In cotton wool when a Job like 
thla is on." *9id the American, but the 
young officer only laughed good natur- 
edly.

Finally, when he had been shown 
everything there was to see, fhe Am
erican went to ear good-by to the cap
tain, who aeked him If he had seen all 
he wanted. ,

"Well, the fact le. I haven’t seen the 
man t wanted most to see. the Prince."

"The Prince!" said th* Captain. 
"Why, man. you have been with hfm 
for the last twohours." - .

"Was that the Prince?" the American 
shouted. “Well, Captain, you juit give 
him my compliments and tell him that 
I have gonelishore to kick myself."

On the domestic ride th* heir to the 
British throne is’ all that could be de
sired by the most home loving Eng
lishman. • * • ‘ffn fact." said my 
Informant at court, "all that we ran 
complain of is that the Prince Is tbo 
domestic for a man in hie position. He 
never Is seen at the club* and seldom 
et the theatre or the opera. His Idea 
of a pleasant evening is tp sit at home 
by the fire, wlth^ book, while his wife 
sits at his side with her knitting. He 
tares for nothing in the way of amuae-

A peculiar story was told at Cork the 
other day %t an inquest on the death of an 
old woman named Elisabeth Bradley. 
Evidence was given by Patrick Bradley, 
son of the. deceased, who stated that on 
returning home one night, hie mother 

««u. i. -auijaaaeaaru..ul.T<san|fl4mwrMre *w*yfa««, mit e# bed 
very great admiration for anu j,Urt her arm. His mother was con

veyed to the North Infirmary, and he ac
companied her there. He had taken some 
drink and he remembered nothing more. 
Next morning when he awoke he found 
he was on board a steamer at Glasgow. 
The same day he took a boat to Dublin 
and returned by train to Cork* and hla 
mother waa then dead.

rev< ;
—end what I did 1 consider was In 
his beet Interests' I sincerely and 
heartily regret now what I did on that 
occasion. Had 1 known that what I 

■use all this trouble 
and annoyance I would never hav* 
done It."

Judge Phlllimore. who hqard. the 
petition In company with Judge Pick- 
ford. dealt first with the charge in re
spect to tlie special train In which Mr. 
Marmaduke Furness (won of Sir Chris
topher) s«Qt horses and carriage» to 
which voters were conveyed- to the poll 
Th* law salt) that a man might lend 
his own carriages, sn.d there was no 
ground^of complaint tinder thla head 
At the same time, this large use of 
motor-cars and carriages at elections 
told in favor of rich men. as against 
poorer men, but that was a matter for 
parliament.

With respect to the payment of peo
ple for piloting carriages or motor- 
cam Ur the poll, he thought that these 
pilots might very properly be called 
messengers, the employment of which 
the law allowed.

He did not* think that any charge 
was proved with respect to the alleged 
employment of Furness, Withy A Co.'s 
clerks on behalf of Sir C. Furness' can
didature

Coming to thé miners' visit, the Judge 
said that Mr. Wallace, on the eve of 
the poll, mad* bargain» and gave In
structions for the bringing Into the 
town of a great nutobèr of miners, 
probably as many as TOO.-—All of them 
were to have their return railway fares 
paid and all of whom were to be sup
plied * with blue ribbon» with photo» 
of Sir Christopher supplied by Mr. Wal
lace, which, apparently, he paid £Qr.

It waa a most reprehensible thing. 
It was an old electioneering device 
struck at by the to* and made illegal 
These people were illegally employed,- 
"and Illegally paid by Wallace. If Wal
lace was an agent, these were expenses, 
incurred In the conduct or management 
of the election. Wallaee e^electlon work 
and part to the pitmen's Invasion were 
connived at by those In charge, and 
Butler probably saw something of what 
was going on.

"Our conclusion." aald the Judge. "Is 
that Wallace being an agent the ex
pense Incurred by him Is $n expense 
incurred Ih thv conduct and manage
ment of the election. It ought to have 
been returned, and the non-return la

The Finest of Scotch 
Whiskies and the Best 
Value in the Market

HUDSON’S BAY

SPECIAL
---------BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND FOR---------

The Hudson’s Bay Co.

MAGIC
BAKING POWDER

Contain* no alum.
Made of healthful ingredient* without slum.
The only well-known moderate priced halting pow

der made in Canada that contains no alum.
Complies with the Law of Great Britain by containing 

no alum.
Anticipates die Pure Food Law of Canada by contain

ing no alum.
Safeguards the health of the family by containing no

■ alum.
I* honest with consumers by containing no alum,

NO OTHER MANUFACTURER OF 
MEDIUM PRICED GOODS CAN 
MAKE THESE STATEMENTS.
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All

■FIT-I 
REFORM

of Upping 
From $18.00 to $35.00

Are represented Fit-Re
form’s exacting standards.

For whether the 
suit be the finest, 
that the Fit - Re-j 
form trademark 
goes in — or the*, 
least expensive — it must 
prove up to the Fit-Reform 
standard.

That is the economy of 
buying genuine quality, You 
get value. . '

The name Fit-Reform in 
itself is all the guarantee 
that any man needs — be
cause the name Fit-Reform 
is associated only with what 
is best in high grade, hand- 
tailored garments. Simply 
mention the price you wish 
to pay for a suit.

We have attended to the 
style, fit, workmanship and 
value.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Atten
tion. Samples sent on Application

Allen & Co.,é

Fit-Reform Wardrobe
1201 Government Street, Victoria.

Sole Agents for Vancouver 
Island and Prince Rupert.

♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦
♦ ♦ * ♦♦♦♦♦»♦»♦♦» ♦♦

All those who attend are 
i most enjoyable evening.

1* Hawke spent Victoria Day In Na-

Mles Camsusa 
Vancouver.

la visiting, friends In

J. Lipscombs left yesterday on 
Princess Royal for Atlin.

the

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Home1 have re
turned from a visit to Seattle.

• • •
Ernest Miller, M.P.P., brand Forks, 

was In town for the week-end.
• e

H. F. Bullen returned on Monday 
from a business trip to Seattle.

E P. Lej$ock, Montreal. Is visiting 
the city and is staying at the Driard.

Mrs W. G. 
several days 
friends.

Wlnterbum Is spending 
In Vancouver visiting

J. Worsfold has returned to his home 
In this city after a tour of the United 
Kingdom/ _

Leonard Acton has' returned from 
Shawnigan Luke, where he has been 
spending a hcHMay.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Well woo.!, of Nel
son. are visiting j)lr and Mrs.. R. G. 
Well wood, of Quadra street.

Miss Newbury and Mrs. J. A. Wilson 
have left for Seattle on a visit to their 
sister,,Mrs. K. J. Middleton of Ta-

W. M. Brewer, of the Pacific Metal 
Company, was among the passengers 
on the Princess rtoyaj yesterday for 
Ketchikan.

Mrs. <Dr.) L. Macmillan of Vancou 
ver. accompanied by her little daughter 
Marian, is visiting her parents on 
C&moeun street.

J. H. Grant, who for some time past 
has been a member of W. J Hanna's 
staff, haa left for Vancouver, where he 
will in future reside.

The Foul Bay Tennis Club's post
poned flannel dance will he held In the 
A. O. U. W. hall on Friday evening. 
Miss Thaln's orchestra has been se
cured for the occasion. All arrange- 
mearg have heen comtpTeted,

G. H. St. Louts has returned from 
a short business trip to Vancouver. Mr. 
St. Louis la a brother of Madame Tasse 
of this city, and is acting as the repre
sentative of the Joseph Tasse Cigar 
Company, of Montreal, in British Co
lumbia.

The Foul Bay Tennis Club will hold 
Its invitation *danc*L,9a Friday even
ing in the. A. O. V. W. hall, Yates 
street. The committee In charge has 
made elaborate preparations foe this

Rev. Otto G. M. Gérbich. who has 
for a short time had temporary charge
of St. Paul's Lutheran church, has 
been permanently assigned to this 
charge. Ils»-wW leave next week for 
the east to attend to personal matters 
and to move his effects here.

Capt. John Irving returned on Sun
day from a visit to Seattle, where he 
had been in connection with some of 
his mining enterprises. Capt. Irvin* 
will leafre shortly for Stewart and other 
northern porta. He la of the opinion 
that the season all along the coast will, 
prove an exceptionally busy and im 
portant one this year.

IT

The Evening
Chit-Chat
— BY turn* CAM MON —

NEW GRAND THEATRE

AMUSEMENTS.

THEATRE
---------  US5fC A MANACt»

THURSDAY EVENING, MAY 26 
THE KINOSCOPE 

Motion Pictures
Impersonations and Songs from "Merry 

Widow."
Continuous performances from 7.80. 

Price 10 -Cents.
GRAND AMATEUR CONTEST
Unmmrnrlng week of seth. Thoee wish
ing to compete tor $75 prixe apply at 

box office for particular».

MAJESTIC THEATRE
TATES STREET.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY. 
•HUGO THE HUNCHBACK." Big

"A FISHERMAN'S HAY IN BRITTANT.- 
•LEOPARD HUNT1NO IN AFRICA," 

x educational.
"BRADFORDS CLAIM," Drama.

' THE CAPTURE OF A BURGLAR.
___-____ Comedy. _____

SISTER ANGELICA." a Headliner. 
‘•THE NEW POLICEMAN," Comedy. 

ILLUSTRATED SONG, by Miss Irma 
Todd.

Performances, dally from 5 to 6 30. 7 to 11. 
Admission 10c.; Children to matirtee, 6c.

When in Seattle
Enjoy your visit by stopping at the

FAIRFIELD HOTEL
CORNER tth AND MADISON STS. 

Table .unexcelled. Popular prices. Head
quarters for Victorians.

T. 8 HftOFHY, Prop.

New Grand Theatre
WEEK MAY 23
"The Varsity Duo."

CALVERT DEAN AND LETA 
PRICE

Presenting Their College Skit,
' X Pleasant Mistake."

STRENGTH BROTHERS
"Equlllbrlstlc Wonders.".

In Marvelous Muscular Accomplish
ments.

•‘Versatility of the Highest Degree."
THE HOLDSWORTHS

Singers, Dancers and Wizards of the 
Banjo.

HUGH-j/emMETT
A «slated by Hildred Emmett,

In a Musical Mimical and Ventrllo- 
qulal Entertainment.

SMITH 0 £RIEN
CeKIc Character Comedian and Mono-

legist.

THOMAS 3. PRICE 
NEW MOVING PICTURES 
OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

They’re Afl Cone 1
Sines 1 tried

COMMON SENSE
Vermin Past* for the bugs 
end row Ses, there is not one 
In the house. Its so much
Uttar than powder
The creatures like ft. They 
*"• dying to set it. mi 
when they set It tUy die.
2 Sc., 50c . and SI. st ell
deswfhL

l P>e»ef end t

OsMaoNjBf nsc mfo. Ço.

ANTAGES
THEATRE

WKJJK MARCH 23rd. 

GREATEST TFT.
THE SCHIlsLING». America's Greatest 

Fancy Rifts and Pistol Shots.
THE FAMOUS "caRrT FAMILY. With 

Baby Carr, Youngest Comodi-nne In 
the World.

TltE HENDERSONS. Colored Singer* 
Dancers and Talkers. « .

THB ORtÜtlÇŸsrMusft'tans.
J. HARRINGTON and THE BIOGRAPR.

BIG REDUCTIONS

PATTERN HATS 

The Hat Shop
705 Yates St

Next Merchants’ Bank

EMPRESS THEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET-.

Next to Powell * Son's Hardware.

Although we shall be busy all thtir 
week putting In a handsome new front. 
It will not prevent us from showing the 
finest pictures In Victoria.

CLOSED ON FRIDAY, MAY 20
On Account of the Funeral of the Late 

King.

It in safe to say that Victorian* have 
never before wen such a sterling and | 
praiseworthy equilibrist -act as that out i 
on this week In the New Grand the
atre, by, the Strength Brothers. These 

I surprisingly 
.clever balancing feats, with air ease 
and grace which'«vokea continuous ap
plause. Attired in the n*|ular“itiWt 
clothe#,, which makes, "their work nil the 
more laborious, them- performer# bridg 
many new stunt# In Which their skill and 
prowess are displayed to the full. They 
are foreigners, educated for their work 
In the foreign acrobatic schools, and- 
oflfer the roost finished performance, fer 
which the applause breaks while many 
of thq feats are still hi progrès-

Mr. and Miss Holdsworth are slhgers. 
dancer# and banjolsts, but they an» 
principally banjolsts. In this instru
ment they excel, and their delightful 
performance at the Grand is causing 
long and continuous applause to be 
showered upon them. H 
is the rdpe of pearls worn by Miss 
Holdsworth. There Is also a very pleas
ing duet number between them. In 
which they accompany each other on 
their Instruments.

Colvert Dean and Letts Price in the 
college skit, "A Pleasant Mistake," win 
many laughs. It Is a boy and ya girl act 
and goes with an immense swing all the 
while. There Is an accidental meeting 
In another’s apartments which the girl 
Is occupying for the time being, and on 
this accident Is built a series of funny

She was attired 
magnificently a 

ful soft Hlik 
thing In the latest 
shade and a hat 
VUh plumes atop 
the elaborately 
waved Structure of 
her white hair. Her 
liveried footman 
held the door of 
the cleansing shop 
open for her. and 
her limousine wait
ed without.

She rustled up

It Is Surprising What 25c Will Do in

to tlie counter near me and laid a silk 
kimono upon It. "1 want that cleaned 
and I want It done as soon as possible. 
How much will ft be?"

The saleswoman examined It. "Three 
dollars, I think, Madame. There Is a 
good deal of lace upon It."

A frown contracted Madame’* brow, j 
“Oh, I really couldn’t think of paying I 
that,"- she said. "It will have to be 
done so soon again, you know. Make it | 
two dallars and I will leave It."

'tVery we|J, madame," said the sales- | 
woman, and the soiled heap of silk and * 
lace was duly tagged.

And whÿ^have 1 been telling you all 
this ? AVhat's the moral?

v-r------ ttj Simply this—how many women with (
Greatly admit 'dq one-tenth the money that woman had i 

would have* the courage to stand out , 
against am exorbitant price?

Only the rich can afford to be econ- i 
omlVal.

The poor must he needlessly extYava- j 
gant to hide their poverty.

If the women of the middle classes 
would absolutely refuse to tie cheated 
or overcharged. Just as this rich woman 
did, we might not have so much to 
complain about the high cost of living. ■ 

• • •
Much Is written about being kind to

the Way of Canned Fruit
a

The warm weather ia here, also picnic time. How about 
nome canned' fmit î Our iasortment of Cahforrrta bnmdr* are 
strictly fresh, withall moderately priced.
HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLES, large tin......... .................25*
SINGAPORE SLICED PINEAPPLES, in tins. 2 for..... 25<* 
CALIFORNIA PEACHES, large tinurWHSfr. CJ'i I'TOff''
CALIFORNIA APRKXiTH, large tins, eacht........................ 25<*
CALIFORNIA HAKTLKTT HEARS, large tins, each...... 25*
PINEAPPLE MARMALADE, per jar............. ...................25*
GINGER MARMALADE, per jar. ...................  25*
GREEN FIG MARMALADE, per jar.............................. 25c
TANGERINE MARMALADE, per jar................................25c
LEMON MARMALADE, per jar.......................................25*

-

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
PHONE 178 Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts

happenings that makes roar after roar ehut-lns, going out of your way to 
of laughter. j bring cheer and Interest Into their pale

Hugh J. Emmett and Mildred Em- lives, 
mett have the latest In origins 1 ven- j Too* much cannot be said along that 
trlloqutpt Set*. appearing with two line. But there la another closely al- 
dummies and a piano. Mias Emmett lied subject that I think Is rather pe- '

the singing of the tria so 
ceptsbly and the work of the dum
mies and Mr. Emmett is popular with 
all sections of the audience.

Smith O'Brien, the Irish singer and 
relator of stories, was well received, 
and made a big hit with hie- final song, 
"Whore Did You Get That Hat?" The 
m» ng pocturea and the regular illus
trated song are on the bill also, and are 
both of good class.

A SPLENDID CONCERT.

Jessie Uselachian Again. Delights 
Victoria Audience With Her

Usual Saturday Matinee for Children; 
Admission 5 Cents.

ADMISSION 16 CENTS.

OBI1 THE EMPRESS HABIT.

ROMANO THEATRE
Government St., between Tate. * Johnson 

HlOH-GEARS MOVUiU PICTURES. 
.Programme Wednesday and Thumta*-, 
"WOLF IN SHEEP'S CLOTHING." 

Drama; 'Seas Vengeance." Drami- 
"Military Dirigible, t.omlc; "The Broken 
Mrlody." Comedy. "A Mirxsi\\iMKR8 

DREAM. _Kxtravagat»aa,
Prescribed and recommended for women’s

. —......... ailments, a scientifically prepared remedy
NIGHT 5 1>KEAM. Extravagant*, Alj 0f proven worth. The result from thetr 
high-etaee-phtntoa.r^grawimg » lisants quirk and permanent. For sale at 
times a week. Admission is cents. " ----------*----- —

8PEAKINQ

EXPERIENCE

The DOCTOlt - Ah I ro«. rastloi. 
sat fsvsHsh. Ol.« him a 3I..4- 
■aa's PowJsr aaS he still sooa 
h. all right."________

Steedmin’s Soothing Powders

Ê| CONTAIN
NO

[POISON

That Jessie Maclachlan still has the 
power to charm her hears r* was agqln 
amply proved at the Victoria theatre 
on Monday night, when the Scottish 
8Inrer and |,nmniuiv praeaniad . pa..

umme of Scottish song and story.
The appearance of Mia* Maclachlan 
wa* tlie signal for an outburst of ap
plause» which must have convinced the 
loger that ahe waa amungfriendg, and 

the audience seemed unable to have 
enough of her splendid voice, for every 
number waa encored, and she gener
ously added to the lengthy programme 

Misa Maclachlan’* first song, an 
ancient fairy lullaby, delighted her 
audience, which grew more enthusias
tic with each succeeding number.
Even the two Gaelic number*, the 
language which Mis* Maclachlan de
clared waa used In the Garden of Eden, 
arouaed the enthusiasm of the audi
ence as much as any of her other songs.

Cralghall 8. Lerry. the Scottish en- / 1—
tertainer. proved a host in himself, and 
hi* pawky humor created roars of 
laughter, his best recltol being un
doubtedly "The Deputation." the story 
of the committee of the kirk which was 
sent to reprove the minister far hav
ing so far fallen from grace as to in
dulge in playing the fiddle.

Barnaby Nelson, tenor, contributed 
several numbers to the programme.
Robert Buchannan was a fault leas ac
companist, and he also gave a piano
forte solo, "Scottish Rliaspody," which 
drew forth loud applause. *

A wee Scotch lassie. Ml* Christie, 
won the heart# of all with a Highland 
fling. During the evening a couple of 
pipers gave selections on the bagpipes.

MARTEL’S FEMALE PILLS
SEVENTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD

I drug stores.

COMET-INSPIRED HUMOR.

Even a staid and sober trade paper 
like the Insurance Journal drops into 
the humorous at times. The last issue 
of that Journal ways:

The primal meaning 1# hairy. Comets 
are botti male and female, some having 
very long hair and others having sh >rt 
hair and a beard. They are high-flyers 
and are known to shake and break 
their glorious locks. It is suspected 
that the motive power Is gasoline and 
that they have a rank odor. All *poed 
limit# lire broken. They hive a pull 
somewhere. Comets are really meteors 
out for a good time. They kick up the 
(Iust of .sr>rt<'p M"ut of them are Am
ericans ami turn to the r^ht. Halley s 
comet turn* to the left because It was 
discovered by an Englishman. Comets 
always face the sun. None was ever so 
discourteous a* to turn Its .bark M 
the king 6f dfty. It 1» doubtful If tails 
or train* are fashionable, since th" 
number of < omets without tails is 
greater than the number with them. 
It is a’ very cloudy jilght when there 
is not u comet In sight of a photo-plate. 
In tlie absence pf guide-boards. s«»m. - 
times a comet get# lost. nUjla''# comet 
visited the glimpses of the earth once 
too oftenJ Though due every seven 
year#; It jhas nbt returned since 1872. 
Snm« people beHevc th* earth swal
lowed it. and haa been suffering from 
the cottr ever since. Hence the earth
quakes Some comets have a tall 200,- 
660,000 miles long, so extremely atten-’ 
uatc'l that It could be packed in a lady’s 
trunk." i4o says the government In
spector and salter of comet*' tail*. 
Havingveen a lady's trunk we are pre
pared to credit fUie statement. It ig 
now believed the Childtqins and Pytha
goreans were right when thèy said all 
comets have orbits and belong to our- 
Hilar system. They ma^4*r*Trtantrln 
the making, r...- *

. glsctsd. And that 
to help those who, while not shut-tqt' 
by sickness, are almost as badly "cab
ined, cribbed, confined" by tile Deceit- 
slty of constant attendance on other 
people who arc sick.

A woman wrote to me the other day; 
to tell me of a case bf this sort—not 
at all, be It understood, in a complain
ing way, only feeling It might be sug
gestive.

Her only daughter. Is ill with a 
i rouble which makes constant 

attendance necessary, and she Is the 
only. aUendmt.------------------------ ---------------

As a result she is absolutely chained 
to the girl’s bedside. She doesn’t rebel 
at that at all, being a true mother, 
only, she says, wtth deeper pnthoe than 
she realizes, "I would like to feel free 
to go to church sometimes or mission
ary meeting. We both be loti g to a
<°-g- an.l flutulay ■ihnol Slid..
yet no <>ne lias said they would be will
ing to come and stay and let me go to
church."

IC you belong,to this woman's church, 
or know her, as perhaps you do. I' am 
sure you-will give her the opportunity j 
for the occasional bit of freedom she 1 
craves.

But If you don’t know her. please 
don't think you are thereby absolved 
from giving some shul-liVs ehuf-In at
tendant a few moments or a few hours 
in the world without.

Tell over the beads of your acquaint
ance and friendship and I’m sure you 
won’t fall to find the opportunity if you 
really want It.

TRY THE MONEY-BACK CURE 
FOR INDIGESTION

DAMROSCH TO-NIGHT
Such a treat as Mr. Dam- 
rosch's Orchestra does not 
com* to Victorians often. 
Naturally ladles will en
deavor to look their very- 
best; to do so means the 
wearing of either an

OPERA CLOAK OR 
FANCY SCARF

And this is where we can 
be of service to you.

pur qstock of Opera 
Cloaks. Shawls and Scarfs 
1* worthy pf your Inspec
tion to-day.
PRICES-THE LOWEST

Oriental Importing Co.
The White Front Silk House.

MO CORMORANT ST. OFF. B. A N. DEPOT

Electric Fixtures
Our stock is complete. Including all the latest in

FIXTURES, PORTABLES AND SHADES.
~ Xti WSrfc Quarante»!.

Let Ue Tender on Your House Wirtns.

Hawkins & Hayward
788 YATEB STRBBŸ.-------- - PHONE 643

Nine times In ten stomach derange- | 
ments are responsible f°r sallow com- | 
plexion. dull eyes and thin body. |

It 1* the stomach that supplies 
nourishing blond to the muscle*, the 
nerves, and skin. If the stomach Is 
healthy, plenty of nutritious matter 
will be absorbed by the blood. If It Is 
not healthy, the food will ferment 
and undigested, will pass along through 
the bowels, furnishing so little nutri
tious6 matter that the blood becomes 
impoverished, and the glow of health 
vanishes.

If you suffer from nervousness, sick 
headache, belching of gas. sour taste 
in the mouth, heaviness after eating 
or any other mtsei able* stomach dis
turbance. you need Ml-o-na, and the 
sooner you get It the qulckes-you will 
he healthier and happier.

It will relieve any distressed stom
ach condition almost Immediately. It 
will cure If used according to direc
tions. D. È. Cahipbell -sells It.for 56 
cepte a large box, and he .thinks 
enough of It tq guarantee Iteto cure in
digestion.

(mmtoD MKN-o-Me)
CURES CATARRH, ASTHMÀ,
Bronchitis, Croup, Coughs and Colds, or 
money back. Sold and guaranteed by

D. E. Campbell. ,

Unjversity School forGiris
Oak Bay Ave.. Cor. Richmond.

Phone LISSa ------- - -

High grade day and boarding school foi 
girls of aU agea ALL SUBJECTS 
TAÙOHT. Needlework. cutting out 
knitting, vocal music, phyeir*! culture-ahc, 
modern languages are special features oi 
this school, yiapofort* nrtthm. - 

Good ground* for tennis, games, etc. 
Fees strictly moderate.

Prospectus on application.
SCHOOL OPENS ON MONDAY, FEB. 7.

Cert Eng

MRS STEDHAM. Principal 1,

;save L
a un

abqip
1[eep the Kitchen Cool

BY USING OUR ELECTRIC IRON

It Costs Less Than Gas, and Is 
Much Cleaner

Hinton Electric Company, Ltd.
Qovernment Street. Victor!», B. C.

wswswwsssMiwwssssssawwwwwwswwwwsssswswssssswsaw’ ;

The B. C. Funeral Furnishing Company
(HAYWARDS)

1616 GOVERNMENT &T.. 
VICTORIA. B O. 
Established 1867. 

Oldest and moat up-to-date 
Undertaking Establish

ment In B. C.
CHAS HAYWA1D,
jM '
h.

TELEPHONES 2236,

Sul
------

■ ■■ ■ ■ *
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LEE & FRASER
Real Estate and Insurance Agente.

HI TROUNCE AVENUE.

84600.00 will purchase an » roomed, 
modern house on Richmond avenue, 
with a latic lot 10 ft. x 115 ft.; house 
has all modern conveniences. Easy 
terms can be arranged as owner has 
to leave the city.

C. C. PEMBERTON
ROOM 11.

TOTH YATES STREET.

8-ROOM ED COTTAGE—Lot 80 x 120, 
one minute from car. close Tn. $1.40®. 
terms. #

HINKSON SIDDALL 4 SON
New Grand Theatre Building.

O Box in. Phone Ml

WATERFRONT.

hav* a few nice waterfront lots on 
the Saanich Arm near Mill Bay. Just 
the place for your camp this sum
mer. Plenty of fresh water. Price 
$225.00. Easy terms to suit.

GEO. L POWERS
Room C.

BOWNASS BUILDING, 
ltll BROAD STREET.

TWO LOTS on the corner of Fin lay- 
non Avenue and Cedar HJU Road, 
all ............................................

LOT 328. on Humboldt Street.
e lot on the corner of Denman and 

Clark .................................................. -.1500

L U. CONYERS & CO.
•SO VIEW STREET.

WE ARE OFFERING MORE SNAPS 
IN PROPERTY.

$1,650—Richardson Street; fine largo 
building lot In new residential sec
tion. reasonable terms If desired.

$S00—Bank Street; large building lot. 
all level sward, all new residences on 
this street- Terms one-third cash, 
balance arranged to suit.

$8,150—Fairfield Estate; cottage 6 rooms 
(new) on corner, lot <0 x 120, all mod
ern improvements on street. Terms 
$1,000 cash, ' balance to suit purchaser.

$4,000—Brand new bungalow. 6 r rooitie, 
modem in every respect, large lot. 
Situate close to park, James Bay dis- 
tuci. small cash payment down will 
handle this.

$650—Cobble Hill; 40 acres, good bottom 
land, 20 minutes from station, easily 
cleared, a decided snap for some one 
who wishes to make money.

$L800-Jam es Bay; cottage, 5 rooms, 
corner lot, lose to car line, bath, 
sewer, H. and C. water, all fn good 
order. Reasonable terms can be ar
ranged.

MONEY TO LOAN AND FIRE IN
SURANCE WRITTEN.

TOLLER 4 CO.
Room 6.

IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS.
—■77*"

FOIWSALE.

i

U50 scree of land, partly fenced. A 
good part SKA FRONTAGE, wharf, 
TELEPHONE, roads, ate. 40 Acre» 
cleared, houses, 16 X 30; also 10-room 
house, 1H story; 800 acre, good arable 
land; LAKE 360 feet above aea level 
FRQFERTT fronts op both SALT 
and FRESH WATER.

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

J. STEWART YATES
22 BASTION> STREET, VICTORIA

FOR SALE.

10 ACRBS-Sooke District. Just inside 
Books Harbor.

TWO LOTS—On Victoria harbor, with 
large wharf and sheds and 2 
warehouses in good condition. 011 
easy terms.
For further particulars at>plT te 

above address. -

F. L NEALE
STEWART LAND CO. 

Board of Trade Building, 
Phone 1181.

A VALUABLE CORNER.—Courtney 
and Blanchard streets with a nice 
8-room cottage, renting fdr Is5 t**' 
month! altuate wtthtn » minutes’ 
walk of the centre of town and the 
poet office. Price 310.000. easy term».

FOUL RAT.—Two of the prettiest lot, 
on the Bay, containing nearly half an 
acre: fronting on a beautiful little 
cove, with a nice sandy beach; the 
property le nicely wooded and shel
tered from the prevailing wtnde. 
Price 13,500 for the two.

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
Real Estate and Financial AgentA 

«12 YATES STREET.
Phone 225L

HILLSIDE AVEXUE-5-room house, 
standing on a corner lot. Price $1.* 
300, easy payments.

PHOENIX PLACE. JAMES BAY- 
Well built 7-room house standing on 
a lot W x 180, the house la thorough- 
ly modern and up-to-date and the lo
cality" Is Al. Price $5,000, easy

E. WHITE
Phone L97Î 404 BROUGHTON ST.

Real Estate.

4 LOTS, each 50 x 150, all level, high. In 
gras*. Fourth Street, Just off Rich
mond Road. t*> «-or He*. WHJ
sell aeparately at $350 each. Easy 
terms. Price en bloc ................... $1300

QUARTER ACRE. Emma Street, be
tween Gorge Road am! Burnside 
Road, only «400 The adjoining 1-4

-le identically .Aha .same.
you < an have Wf "7.'7'. 7.7. .777 !... .1750

SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST LAND REGU
LATIONS.

Any person who Is the sole head of a 
fi or any male over 18 years old,
nr meetead a quarter section of
a i Dominion land in Manitoba.
8 lewan or Alberta. The applicant
rr pear In person at the Dominion
L gencyeo» Sub-Agency for the dle-
ti ntrf by proxy may be made at
ai ncy, on certain conditions, by
ft nother. son, daughter, brother or
el intending homesteader.

—Six months’ residence upon and 
C! on of the land In each of three
y, A homesteader may live within
n es of his homestead on a farm of
g 60 acres solely owned and occti
pi him or by his father, mother, eon.
4 », brother or sister.

tain districts a homesteader In 
g, ndlng may pre-empt a quarter-
e« alongside his homestead Price
« acre. Duties -Must reside six
rr In each of six years from date,of
h< id entry (Including the time re-
qi t earn homestead patent) and cul-
tt rty acres extra.

esteader who has exhausted rila 
hi id right and cannot obtafn a pri
er may take a purchased homestead
In in districts. Price $3.00 per acre.
D Must reside six months In each of
t) irs. cultivate fifty acres and erecV

^Coa? Sïïhlng rights may be 
le >r a period of twenty-one years,
r« le, at an annual renter of h per
at t more than 2.600 acres shall be
le > one Individual or company. A
ft it the rate of five rents per ton
et collected on the merchantable

ed W. W OORT.
Deputy of the Mlnletei of the Interior
N B-—Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

Municipality of Saanich
Coürtof Revision

The Court of Revision will sit in the 
Council Chamber. Glanford avenue. 
Thursday, June 16th, 1910, at 3 p. m , 
for the purpose of hearing complaints 
against the assessments as made by 
the assessor and for revising and cor
recting the assessment roll.

Notice of any complaint, stating the 
ground of complaint, must be given In 
writing to the assessor at least ten 
days before the date of the annual sit
ting <tf the court.

J. R. CARMICHAEL.
C. M. C.

NOTICE
NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 

visions of Vj^UBter llô orthe provision» oi in* rc
vised Statutes of^Wmidti that the Cana 
dlan Pactflc RailwMr Company has niad#r 
application to the Governor in Council for 
approval of the construction of an exten
sion of Its wharf In James Bay, j« theM,îb£ « ^ a*y « Wrt-na. {fit
Province of British Coluihbla, and that 
plan» thsrsof and a desotlptlea of the .It,, 
of the proposed extension have b«>en de
posited with the Minister fit Public Works, 
and a duplicate of each In the office of the 
Registrar of Deeds at Victoria, in the said 
Province.

Dated this 12th day of May. 1910.
W, R .BAKER. ,

Secretary, Canadian Pacific lia.’lKej’ * Co. 1 r^ud EÇSIL

J. GREENWOOD
Reel Estate end Amber#

#76 Yates, next door to Bank of B.N.J 
Phone 1428.

CITY LOTS AT HALF PRICE 
W-hrre-rair 66 feMt eRy^ Aeiw

for «230 each? We have 10 loU this 
side of Jubilee hospital, 6 tnlnut**' 
walk to Fort street car. The Mount 
Tolmle car line la only half a minute 
away. These lots stand high. Some 
have a little rock. They are the 
cheapest lots In this city. «250, law. 
*350 and one at $500. Terms $50 casn. 
balance can be paid at $10. monthly.

HARDWICK 4 DEAKIN
3404 BROAD STREET.

Phone 2394. 

143 ACRES |n Metchosln District, un
improved. the cheapest buy In the 
district; a snap at $900, Easy terme 
if wanted. —

8 ACRES on the waterfront at Albert)!, 
B. C. This is real good and the price 
Is right, $7.500. 1-1 cash.

100 ACRES In Albert*.I. B. C.. with rail
way running through It; A 1 bn/: 
$200 an acre; buy now while the price 
Is down —

$25 mon1 
month.

>>u
th; Caledonia Ave., $16 per

IMPROVING STATION
GARDEN AT LADYSMITH

Plot Adjoining Depot Has Been 
Penned and Planted With 

Flowers

WORK IN PROGRESS
ON BIG BRIDGE

Connects Kaien Island With Main
land—Pire Protection at 

Prince Rupert '
v

(Special Correspondence.)
Ladysmith. May 24.—The evolution of 

the Htatfon garden Is being closely 
warrtiert by a v*ar ma n> to the rown. j 
The plot of ground adjoining the sta- 1 
lion has been substantially fenced: 
with wood and wire. / nd has been 
planted with a numlx-r of gay flower- ! 
Ing plants. The garden will be under j 
the charge of Mj Millier, the station- , 
master, and the section men will keep ' 
it In good condition. Such an improve- ! 
ment is warmly welcomed by the dll- j 
sens of Ladysmith and le certain to j 
create a good Impression on visitors to I 
tlie city.

in the absence of Rev. O. M. Am- ' 
brose of St. John’s, and Rev. R. J. 
Wttktnsiwr of the Merhrwftwr ctmrrh. 
memorial services for the late King 
were lie Id here -in St. Mary's R. C. 
church and thé First Presbyterian 
church of till» city. At St. Mary's the 
service took place at 8 o'clock mass 
and was conducted by Rev. Father 
Nicolay e. Rev. Forbes tobertson.

rot -St -thr
Presbyterian church. Both services 
were well attended.

Mrs. J.. Q. Brawn of Victoria, has 
returned home after & week «pent In 
visiting Mrs Harry Ward of this city, 
and Mrs. J. Teague of Nanaimo.

Mrs. W. J. Watson entertained a 
iarfla aumber <>r ladlek at her residence, 
“Tyee lllahee,” on Wednesday after- 

"

(Special Correspondence. )
Prince Rupert, May 24.—The rttlxene* 

committee has installed a number of 
fire hydrants In the business section, 
and has arranged a system of protec
tion from Are. The11 necessity of pro
viding further apparatus and men is 
apparent to the property owners and 
Insurance agents Rates an- so high 
that a number of ebusiness men carry 
their own risk*.

A report Is current that the Indians 
ar© causing trouble on the Naaa river, 
The? provincial police state that Jio 
word has been received of any disturb
ance. It le usual for a number of pros
pectors and others to bring trouble on 
themselves In the vicinity of Indian 
camps, and to magnify the indignation 
of the Indians at the occupation of 
their hunting lodges and trespassing 
on their reserves. Thousands of men, 
of all nationalities, are traversing this 
country and many of them thank the 
Indians for the assistance furnished 
when on thg numerous lakes and In the 
wilds of the interior.

A tug with the barge Georgia Is 
ferrying material and men at Zenardi 
rapids. The large bridge Is in course 
of construction, connecting Kaien Isl
and and tl|| Ktnttnd. and it will now 
be possible to trasfer rails and other 
supplies for- The eon tin nation oU the 
track eastward.

The "blind pig" nuisance received 
another "Jolt" in Prince Rupert's police 
court. Several whisky-sellers were 
fined $250 by Magistrate McMullen, and 
a number left for parts unknown In 
preference to appearing in answer to 
summonses Issued.

A chamber of mines has been organ
ized In Stewart, with Robert Stewart 
as president. Associated with him arc 
Messrs. Kltmdorf and Vaughn-Rhys, 
two large miae owners. All owners of 
mining property are Joining the asso
ciation

Thé Stewart A Portland Canal Light. 
Water A Po^er Company is Installing 
a light and water plant at Stewart 
town It is the intention of the com
pany to install a hydro-electric plant 
in the near future. In the meantime a 
water supply will be procured by eltik-

OLD FOLKS' HOME.

Conference of Former Mainland Muni
cipalities Ask Government For 

Half Cost.

Vancuver. May 24.—The conference 
between the local civic health commit
tee and the representatives of lower 
mainland municipalities resulted in the 
passing of a resolution advocating the 
purchase of a suitable pld folks' home 
site and the erection of a building, the 
cost to be borne equally,by the govern
ment and* the municipalities.

The Joint committee will arrange a 
meeting with the provincial represen
tatives from the lower mainland and 
enlist their support later. A sub-com
mittee will wait upon the provincial 
executive and attempt a reconsidera
tion of the latter's decision not to as
sist In the project at the present time.

The resolution, which was moved by 
Reeve McNaught of North Vancouver » 
and Alderman Ramaày, was to the fol
lowing effect: "That the committee 
recommend that a sufficient quantity 
of Ignd to meet any demands for the 
» r<, tion ->f an old folk.*' home on the 
lower mainland and the recreation for 
the Inmates, be purchased ; that each 
of the municipalities contribute to the 
extent of 50 per cent., the provincial 
government to provide the other half 
of the cost of erection; that the ex
pense of conducting the home be borne 
by the municipalities, so much per 
capita on the Inmates from each dis
trict; any loss of operation to be shared 
by the government and the municipali
ties; that the home be governed by a 
Joint board from the government and 
tiie municipalities^ meantime the pro
vincial government to accept at the 
Kamloops institution such Indigent per
sons as the municipalities may recom
mend. the municipalities to pay the 
cost of their maintenance, and fix resi
dence restrictions/' *»

The suggestion" was made at the 
meeting that a new building:, to cost 
In the neighborhood of $60.(XH!, should 
be erected, having a capacity for 150 
I persons. This would be open, with re
strictions, to all aged and Infirm per
sona from the municipalities of tbs 
lower mainland, each district bearing 
the cost of the Inmates It sent to the 
home. Tt would be the Intention iff 
haVe the institution located where a 
considerable amount of garden truck 
could be raised. *,-One large building 
with several cottages surrounding 
would be erected at the commence- 
tnwnt. wmt the aerommarttttlnti woiiWT 
be Increased with the demand, i

At the present time the home here 
has fifteen aged inmates, and 
more are supported at various, places 
throughout the city. Then, too, the 
city Is contributing to the support of 
thirteen In thfl J&tiüioopa ,'Jmme tor

Ing weltwTrmn wffieft ëriffS»
pumped into a- 30.000 gallon reservoir. 
The directors of the company are IL M. 
Stewart. Harry How son. W. Noble, G. 
k. Williams and 8. Gamham.

Work will commence on June 1st on 
the Red Cliff mine. The machinery ar
rived recently.

R. F. Leslie, government Inspecting 
engineer of tlu- Grand Trunk railway, 
returned on the Princess May and will 
go to his headquarters at Haxelton on 
the first boat.

ACCEPTS VERNON CALL.

Rev. G. Anderson of Glasgow, New 
Pastor of Baptist Chruch.

Vernon. May 24.-A cablegram has 
been received from Rev. G. Anderson, 
now in Glasgow, Scotland, announc
ing ~*hls acceptance of a call to the 
pastorate of the local Baptist church. 
Rev. .Mr. Anderson is not a stranger 
to (the west, as he was at fia» time 
connected with the Baptist church 
at Chematnus. It is expected that 
the new Baptist church will be ready 
for occupancy when he arrives about 
the third Sunday in June. >

KILLED BY EXPLOSION.

Fernle, May 24-One of Jhe pecu
liar features of the terrible disaster 
at the Wellington colliery, Whitehaven, 
was the tragic death of a former resi
dent of Coal Creek, who was In an 
explosion that took place a few days 
prior to the disastrous Fernle fine, 
August 1st, IN*, ail.! Who shortly 
thereafter departed for the home land. 
Informing his friends here that he 
preferred to get less wages than to 
run the extra risks incident to coal 
mining In this section.

CAMPAIGN TO RAISE
FUNDS FOR Y.M.C. A.

Fane ouver Association Will En
deavor to Secure New Build

ing and Branches

HEWLINGS 4 CO.
US* BROAD. 

Phone 1734.

«400-240 ft. LAKE 
gan Lake.

FRONT, Shawnl-

acres cultivated, waterfront, Shawnl- 
gan Lake.

$3,830—NEW COTTAGE, furniture and 
all, 6 ft. basement, cement walls and 
floor, lot 60x120, Mcnzies street.

14,200—10 LOTS (2 corners), 5 minutes 
from High School .«Ite.

$10.200—9 ROOM HOUSE. 4 acres of 
garden, waterfront. Cad bora Bay (or 
will rent ).

$8,000—COTTAGE, IK acres land, 
waterfront, Victoria Arm.

i. H. RICHARDSON
615 FORT STREET, 

Room No. 1, Upstairs.

Vancouver, May 24.—The tenth an
nual meeting of the Young. Men's 
Christian Association of Vancouver, 
held In the_gymnas!um of the institu
tion, was a noteworthy one. In that It 
marked a new era In progress of asso-' 
elation work in this city. Bo great'has 
been the growth of the different de
partments during the past few years, 
that at the present time the association 
building Is far too small to accommo
date' tne membership, and the an- 
nouricement was made that a campaign 
would be launched in October this year 
to raise a fund of abput $400,000, with 
which to erect a large modern building 
in the central part of the city, and two 
or three modest branch buildings In 
other sections.

The directors are now looking around 
for public-spirited men who will offer 
Initial subscriptions, varying (torn 
$5,000 to $50,000, with which to form the 
nucleus of the campaign fund.

During the year the directors report 
stated 1,533 memebrs had been upon the 
roll#. <»wlng to removals and changes 
thé actual net membership at the 
present time Is 978, a gain over last 
year of forty-two. During the year 
all expenses have been met and about 
$1,000 has been cleared off the loan 
and building accounts. The total rev
enue for the year amounted to HjMHA 
an increase of $3,600 over that, of last 
year. The year ended with a small 
balance In the treasury.

According to the physical director’s 
report 644 classes had been held In 
that department during the season, 
with an enrollment of 612 members, 
about two-thirds of the entire mem
bership of the association. Lectures 
had been given upon "First Aid to the 
Injured," and, in connection, with 
the swimming club, Ilf9 saving classes 
had been hehl. The senior basket- 
hull t. am had won the championship 
of the Partite Northwest and various 
other trophies had been secured by 
the Junior teams.

The educational committee report
ed having held classes In a large 6um- 
ber of varied commercial, technical 
and literary subjects, with an enroll- 
nient of 114 men and boy». The ^rsadr. .. 
•ng 'toeme had been weft stocked with 
newspapers and magazines. Another 
very successful feature of this depart
ment had been the Institution of a de
bating society, which has been a mark
ed success.

In the midst of these many and 
varied activities the first care of the 
association has been to provide for the 
spiritual needs of the men, and the 
report of the religious work depart
ment gave testimony to much good 
v^urk along those lines. The associa
tion had al*0 been supporting a secre
tary In China, the members contribut
ing last year $1.019 for that purpose.

Most of the work which lias been 
done for men has been duplicated for 
the benefit of boys, the Juvenile branch 
having been well looked after during 
the year. In the physical department 
392 classes had been held for the boys, 
and various organised games and sports 
had been provided for them. Supple
mentary educational classes had been 
provided, and various Bible classes and 
religious meetings had been well at
tended During the summer a boys1 
camp had been held at Howe Bound, 
and other social events had added much 
to the pleasure of the lads.

THIS IS WORTH LOOKING INTO.

FOB SALE.

A MOST DESIRABLE BUNGALOW 
situated on car line, close to Beacon 
Hill Park and the sea, James Bay 
district, comprising 6 moms, 2 bed, 
bath kitchen and breakfastroom and 
doubNti. parlor; woodshed attached; 
alley at back: lot 50x120. This house 
has Just been renovated outside. The 
ownef has left the city and wishes to 
•ell.

Price $4,500, or open to reasonable 
offer.

FURNISHED HOUSES to let, also re
quired to list.

SEVERAL STEWART LOTS for sale 
In business portion of the town. 
These lots will double In value hi a 
very short time.

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance 

Agent.
1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

.......... wuo *doui nen
acre at land, fruit trees and small 
fruit; Just outside city limits. Price 
$2,500.

TWO GOOD LOTS, no rock, $300 each, 
near Fort street carline.

FIVE ACRES In Strawberry Vale dis
trict for $1.400.

FIVE-ROOMED COTTAGE, lot 60x120. 
with good stable renting for $15 per 
month; situated In James Bay. Price 
$3,SCO.

SIX-ROOM DWELLING, fully modern, 
close in. Price $3,500, on easy terms.

m-8TORY THOROUGHLY MODERN 
DWELLING, with stone foundation 
and furnace; lot 60 x 120. situate In 
James Bay near the park. Price 
15.000.

GOOD LOT, 53 x 136. on Pembroke SL 
Price $825.

MONEY TO LOAN.
*YRE INSURANCE WRITTEN Al 

** LOWEST RATES.

PREPARE PLANS FOR
VERNON STATION

Will Be Sent to Superintendent 
Kilnitrick of 0. P. B. by the 

Board of Trade

ADVERTISING CRB8TON.

Creston. May 24.—An enthusiastic 
meeting of the board of trade was held 
In the old board of trade rooms. The 
matter of having the co-operation of 
the Farmers' Institute and the Fruit 
Growers’ Associations had not been 
beard from yet. the fruit fair question 
was given a month’s hoist.' At thlk 
meeting the issue of five thousand pam
phlets was satisfactorily arranged and 
a committee was appointed to secure 
subscriptions to help along I the pub
licity committee"of the board of trade.

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

Vernop, May 24.—At the regular 
monthly meeting of the board of tade 
the committee appointed to procure 
plans for a new station to be submitted 
to Supt. Kilpatrick, reported, produc
ing a plan and estimate which showed 
that a station of brick and concilie, 
with sufficient room and accommoda
tion to satisfy the committee, could be 
bum with a sec
ond story. As the matter ha» heeh 
fully discussed at several meetings, the 
question did not ^occupy much time, 
and a resolution was passed instruct
ing the secretary to take the matter 
up again with Mr. Kilpatrick and for- 
ward him the plan». '_______

L'omtlMEOrZr made tor «an»» of the"
members that the C. P. R. freight train 
frequently blocked up Schubert street 
during' the time that the trainmen were 
getting their supper. This wa» thought 
to be a matter for the city police to 
look after, and no action was taken.

C. W. Whiten brought up the 
question of police patrol on Barnard 
avenue. He said that the manner in 
which the rounds of the night watch
man was fixed, left the principal busi
ness street without protection during 
a good deal of the time at night. He 
also complained on behalf of several 
Barnard avenue merchants of the In
tolerable dust nuisance, and asked If 
nothing. pould be done to Induce the 
cjty council to have the street regularly 
sprinkled?

After some discussion. In which all 
the members seemed to be of one mind, 
the following motion was passed: 
Moved by C. W. Whiten, seconded by 
W. R. Megaw, tjiat this hoard consider 
the patrolling ofAïamard avenue In
adequate, and that the police commis
sioners be asked to look Into the mat
ter and remedy existing conditions.

MAT COME TO VICTORIA. <

THE B. C. LAND INVEST
MENT AGENCY. LTD.

923 GOVERNMENT STREET,

W

FAIRFIELD ESTATE.

Lots in the above estate, between Os
car Street and May Street, etose to 

school and car line.

PRICES UP FROM $750.

All under cultivation and of large else. 

-----Teems given on-all purchases.---------

SEE US TO-DAY.

“Farewell!” I said, to the friend I loved, and my eyes were filled with 
tears; “I know you’ll come to my heart again, in a few brief, hurried 

years Î Ah, many come up the garden path, and 
knock at my cottage door, but the friend I loved 

WIEDERSEHBN when my heart was young, cornea back to that 
heart no more.. “Farewell!” I cried to the gen

tle bird, whose music had filled the dawn ; “you fly away, but you’ll 
sing again, when the winter’s snows are gone.” Ah, the bright birds 
sway on the apple-boughs, and sing as they sang before ; hut the bird 
I loved, with the golden voice, shall sing to my heart no more ! “Fare
well!” I said to Jhe Thomas Gat, I threw in the gurgling creek, all 
weighted down with a smoothing iron, aihd a hundredweight of brick. 
“You’ll not come back, if 1 know myself, from the silent, sun leas 
shore !” Then I journeyed home, and that blamed old eat was there 
by the kitchen doer!

New Westminster Citizens Picnic Willi 
Be Held in July. gggl

New Westminster, May 24.—The an
nual citliens' picnic will be held some 
time In July. 8q it was decided at the 
public meeting called to discuss the 
matter. George Adams was elected 
chairman, and D. E. MacKcnslc secre
tary. and_ W. Davison treasurer.

The treasurer submitted a report 
showing that the receipts last year 
were $405.20, and the expenditures 
$540.06. leaving a deficit of $134.80. The 
committee expressed regret at tli« "poor 
attendance last year, when they went 
to more trouble and expense than they 
had ever done - before to make the af
fair a success.

After the regular business there 
was some desultory discussion as to 
where the picnic would be held this 
year. It was the unanimous opinion 

was the best plan to run an 
excursion to some place • y he re the 
picnlcers could enjoy themselves in 
their own way ami not be dependent 
on the committee for their amuse
ment. as they were last year.

Bellingham. Victoria and Nanaimo 
were suggested, and the choice will 
probably lie between the two first- 
named cities, as it was in those places 
that the committee has met with the 
most success 1ft previous ye&rs.

Another meeting will be held in » 
few days, when the picnic site will 
be definitely decided on.

Strong opposition has been aroused on 
the part of Dublin cabmen byvthe pro
posal to introduce taxicabs Into the city.

KEITH 4 CROSS
Law Chambers, ___ ^ Bastion street

|12 PER ACRE—ISO aci»« on water
front. Good harbor; fruit aotl; easily 
cleared. Hal been logged. Good 
terme.

|40 PE.t ACRE — 88 acres tint class 
land. Heavy timber; no Improve
ments. Good locality. „

*2S PER ACRE—40 acres partly alder 
bottom; fenced; close to Sbawnlgan 
Lake.

I&5 per ACRE-rloe acres, 8-roomed 
bouse, good barn and outbuildings; 
400 apple trees, one acre strawberries, 
raspberries and logan berries. AÙ 
fenced; good water.

,1.30» ACRES—Good waterfront, a* SU 
per acre. Copper City. Stewart, Fort 
George and Chilliwack lots for sale. 
Also Vancouver Inside Business Pro
perty. giving good returns.

2 LOTS on Shawntgan Lake, SIMMS; 
good gravel proposition; ground good.

OLOEN MINE—Copper City stock ter 
sale, 35 cents.

NOTICE.

ANDLIQUOR LICENSE ACT. M
• amending acts

T hs
Sabs ’Jfi&srs Tùi
Sinuses known ns th<- (i .rgo Hotel, situ- 
« Esquimau «•<$«. ^

rotated this Mb day'or May. at-........

. my nrmase- «>> *—•• »**—-£«- 
i tu- prend»»*» known a* tne ,ist«na

1 Hotel, situated at Mayne. In the Inland» 
j District, to commence on* the let of July,

(ggd.) c, v. McDonald.

———

READ THE TIMES]
J

,........... r—  —t-CTO/mS
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You Don’t Know the News Till You Have Read the Advertisements on the Classified Page
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ADVERTISEMENTS under Uil» head 1 
cent per word per insertion; I Unes» » 
per month; extra lines, 35 cents per »
per month. __

ARCHITECTS
WILSON. JOHN, ArcMtoot. UM <X>Y?.r-
= Roe., Mil. P. O. Box 3*5.

C. ELWOOD WATKINS. ArohltwR. Bw™ 
11, Five sister»' Block, telephone, 
and LUM.

L. W. HARGREAVES, Architect. Boone 
7. Bewneee BuUdlng, Broad SL K "

II. a GRIFFITH. 14 Promla Blooh. : 
Government street» Phone 1«®-

CHIROPODY
[ MRS. CAMPBELL ChlropoOlet. ** F°y

« - street. _
OPEN TO LADIES AN D Q ENT LEM F V 

at Victoria Turkish MJh « 
from 4 to > P twur, ny ^
potntraent. Fhdoe MW- w _________

" dentists

office. 4ÜT. Residence. 133.______________
FRASER. 7» TatesPhone ML OfficeDR. W. F.

Geresche Block, 
heure MO a- m. to 6 p.

LAND surveyors

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
SB VERTls EMENTS under thle heaî l 

cent per word per Ineertton; * lnoerttooo. 
3 cent» p,r word; 4 cents per 4*®rd p« 
h'eek; SO cents per line per month. NO 
advertisement for lees than 10 cent».

ART CLASS

public bindings' and pKVate""dwelUnn. 
Plain and fancy glass sold. 8**“® 
alsred Special terms to contractera 
This is the only firm In Victoria that 
maun factures steel cored lead for 
î/rhts, thereby dispensing with «nel*“V,y 
bars Works and store. Ml Yates «treat. 
Phone 594.

REMOVAL NOTICE—OnMarch 1st. we will be located at*» Fori 
street. Phone 2268. 8. W. Chisholm A
Co., leaded art glass.________-

AUTOMOBILES

: Herrick SlcOvcgor, manager. Cltoncery

f Bécond-avenue. J. F. Tenipieion. *«•
ager. 0

LEGAL

~ Chern here Beet I on a.^L'v.etorli.

mt'rphv A FISHER, Barristers. Sollct- "SSTK. *apr.,« end E.chMU.r Court

&°rH. **“"
Austin O. Roes. Ottawa. Ont._________

medical massage

MR. O BÏOBNFELT. Swedish Meeeeur. 
821 Fort street Phone ME

MRS. EAB8MAN. «Jectrki Ught 
medical massage. 1«* Fort St. 
B196S.

baths;

MUSIC
ARCHIBALD HUNT. VI OU N18L com

poser and arranger. pupil 
Henley, the greatest English 
Scvlcka. Sphor, Kreutxer. etc., methods 
taught. Reaeoaàble terms lor .lessons. 
942 Celllnaon. _________________________

NUK8INO

VICTORIA GARAGE-8. L. Wilson, man
ager. Cars stored, cleaned and for aire 
day and night. Repair work a specialty. 
Gasoline, oil and general ■UPP>*®« 
on^hand. 943 Fort street Telephone

WUSTEHN UOTOR A “gUpPLlTcOM- 
PANY. LIMITED.

R. P. CLARK, Manager.
Sole agents for Batch». Franklins, Hum

ber*. Clement Talbots and Rovers. Stor
age. supplies, tires all stsee and makes. 
Bulk gasoline and oil. Repairs. Complete 
vulcanising pl*nt. High clas» livery. 
Telephone 695. or if line bu»y 1067.

FIRESTONE tyres

dUALITT. SERVICE Botnee ft Brown. 
535 Yates St., agents. __;____

AUTOMOBILE TYRE REPAIRS
TRY BAINES A BROWN. *» "t.

With our new vulcanising plant va Ç*a 
handle all kinds of repairs, outer «*«. 
retreads, sections and plugging, inner 
tube», blow outs, punctures, etc. Phone 
1FV.

BILLIARD PARLORS
BROAD STREET HALL BILLIARD 

ROOMS on** doer north of Yates street. 
Finest English billiard and pool tables 
In city.

BLASTING ROOK
■NOTICE—J. Paul, contractor for rack 

blasting. Apply 728 Cormorant street. 
Phone L2S20. "u~ 

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this b*»» 1 

rent per word per Insertion: 1 Insertion». 
* cent» per word: 4 cents per word PJJ 
'Vevh: 86 cents per line per month, ns 
advertisement for less than H eeuta

DETECTIVES
DETEt-TIVB «OWHCT

will get the Information for you. Vnde^ 
Ukes ell kind» of legitimate detect!**
work. Accounts collected. All «wtT 
pondence end consultations strictly P
16» Government St. Phone 21TL

DRES8MAKING
DRESSMAKING—Costumes, coats 

skirts. 1603 Quadra Phone R920.
DRESSMAKING PARLORS - lAdlee' 

blouses, fine underwear and children e 
. clothing a rne-lahy. Peom 4 Challoner 

Block. Yates street.

DYEING AND CLEANING
JAPANESE DTE WORKS-LadleF Mid 

gents' suits cleaned and pressed. Our 
work Is guaranteed. 1725 Government. 
Phone tm.

14. C. STEAM DYE W O R KS-The largest 
dyeing and cleaning works to the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. TeL 
806. J. C Renfrew, proprietor.

PAULS DTEINO AND CLEAN1NO
WORKS, UP Fort street. TeL 04.

ELECTRICIANS
EMPRESS ELECTRICAL WORJt*-A. O. 

Teague, proprietor. Electrical contrac
tors. Electrical machinery... 
and supplies. Telephone 2304. Hi-m 
Fbrt être*.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS und.r two hted 1

eent PM word per insertion: l lue-ritoee
« cent, per word; 4 cent, P«r word per 
week; 60 cents per Ilne per meMh. No 
advertisement for leu then W eente

POTTERY WARE, ETC.

Co.. Lti

RESTAURANTS

Now open, under new menegenienL Beet 
meals In city; strictly home cooking. 
Give us a trial

SCAVENGING
JOHN PRIOR, Sraven*or. Le«*e order, 

at Empire Cigar «era. 1411 DonsMa*.

I*Ph Wffi° 0N" ”” °cv*n‘m“t *tr**t

VICTORIA SCAVENGING 
UO Tale* street Phene «* 
garbage removed.

C4—Office,
Ashes and

SECOND-HAND GOODS
SECOND-HAND CLOTHING Mtd Jewelry

J°ïfata.*Ma Johnson street Ytndly drop 
a card and I will call.

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING. trunks.
hw!Ï£rôîh* prtL catai
any address. Jacob Aaronson s ww 
second-hand store, 572 Johnson street. 
•Ix doors below1 Government street 
Phone 1741. 

FISH
WM J. WRIOLE8WORTH—All kinds of 

fresh, salted and smoked fish In season. 
Free delivery to all parte of »ty. Hi 
Johnson St Phone R39S.

FURRIER
FRED. FOSTER. Tatldarmlst end Fur- 

rier, 42* Johnson street

HAT
STIFF»: Li 

•peclalt; . 
trimmed, all i 
Shapes- , CTtty'i

l> SOFTS, ST 
Ity. I cleaned; 
led, all styles i

WORKS
RAWS, Panamas a 

blocked and re
made Into the latest 

rounce avenue. Phone 2167.

PRINTS-Any length »n dne p»ce. Six 
cents per foot Timber and land maps. 
Electric Blue Print and Map Co.. 1ZJ8 
Langley St.

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING

MRS E HOOD, experienced maternliy 
nurse. 11S Flaguard «tree!. Phone LM0

THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES that hAve 
1 proven satisfactory sre the Champion, 

made expressly for shoe repairing. Try 
them. Hlbfc*. 8 OrienUl Alley, opposite

MISS e. H.~ JONE8. 721 Vancouver St.
mrl tf

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SCHOOL* U® Bl^ad 8t 

Shorihand. typewriting, brmkheeplng. 
telegraphy thoroughly taughL h. A. j 
Macmillan, principal. _

TITLES, CONVEYANCES, ETC.

NOTICE—ITa hi,»___ ____________ ’ — -fee—enlamort-
caxea conveyances and ser.rcn tules at
feaeonable rates. Let us Quote you^on 
your fire insurance. The Grlfflth to., 
Mahon Bldg., city.

TURKISH BATHS

*
m FORT 8T.. Prof. A. E. Parnwell. 

Hours: Noon fill midnight;1 lad.es day 
every Monday. 10 a. m. till 7 p. m.

UNDERTAKER
tV J. HANNA. Funeral Director and 

Bmbalmer. Courteous attendance. 
Chapel, 740 Yates stret _______. .

LODGES
COLUMBIA LODGE, No. 1; I. O, O. F., 

meets every Wednesday evening at I 
o’clock In Odd Fellows’ Hall. Douglas 
street. R- W. Fawcett, Rec. Sec.. 227 
Government street

COURT CARIBOO, No. 743. I. O. F..
meets on second and fourth Monday of 
each month In K. of P. Hall, corner 
Pandora and Douglas streets Visiting 
Foresters welcomed. • Fin. Secy.. L. W. 
Evans. P O. Box 910. J. W. H. King* 
R. Sec.. 1661 Chamberlain street.

K. OF P.—No. 1. Far West Lodge, Friday, 
K of P. Hall, cor. Douglas and Pandora 
ete. J L Smith. K. of R. 4k 8. Box 544.

VICTORIA. No. 17, K. of P.. meets at 
K. of P. Hall, every Thursday. D. 8. 
Mowat. K- of R. & 8. Box 164.

BUILD IN O SUPPLIES
WASH SA ND AN D <3RAVW., general 

teaming and contracting. Several good 
teams and single horses for sale. W. 
gyrnuus. :tl Johnson street Telephone 
911. __ _______

BUILDERS à CONTRACTORS
LET VS BUILD YOUR HOUSE, do your 

repairs or alterations; flrst-claae work; 
honest prices. Cousins Bros.. 2»-I

• iBotigUffi wtre«>t. *. fM

HAIRDRESSING
[•HE ALEXANDRA-Face end ecalp
massage, manicuring and shampooing. 
Phone 17». 07 Fort street.

JUNK
WANTED—Scrap brass, copper, slno, 

lead, cast Iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber; hlgh-wt cask prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency, IM6 Store 
street. Phone 1324

LADIES’ TAILORS
CHARLIE CHUN LEE .ft CO.-Urm- 

making, fit guaranteed; ladle# silk and 
col tor wear, etc. 182 Government P. tA 
Boa ------------------------------------------- ---------

SILK GOODS BTC.
QÙONâriÉAÎf FUNG CO.-ÀB jtylaa of

klmonaa. fine Ivory ware» and «urine, 
fancy ellkii, including pongee, crepe, 
etc.. Canton l!n»n. Chinese and Japanese 
silk goods, ladles' fans, toy boxes, and 

-a large assortment of rattan chain; 
dress patterns; prices to lu,Le,lpui2*s- 
1715 Government sV-eet. P. O Box M.

tentmakers

JSUNK A BRO . makers of tente, sail*, 
oil clothing, camp furniture. Ware
house. 170 Johnson St. Phone M

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS uuder this bead 

cent per word per insertion: 3 Insertions. 
• cents per word; 4 cents per word pe* 
w**k; 16 cents .per .Une per month, no 

.Advertisement for less than 10 oentn
FOB SALE—ARTICLES

city. mH
FOR SALE-A set of double harness and 

phaeton for Shetland ponies; also one 
Shetland pony. 3 years old. very docile. 
A»»ly -A. J. W'OcdWMd. ROM BU’. <11^.

FOR SALE-Engll.li l*ddl, end bridle 
Apply 837 Quebec street. *”2»

TWO BARGAINS—Owing”to my leaving 
town for the summer months. I offer at 
a bargain my 18 h. p. five-seated Ram
bler automobile and toy .8 h. p. two* 
seated Rover. Both cars are In good 
running order and ran be seen by ap
plying* corner Broad and pandora Sts 
D. a Ker.

FOR SALE—National caah register, also 
two ft ft. plate glass counter «how cases. 
Apply 915 Government street. m25

FOR SALE-Om* rubber tired Gladstone 
carriage, also a runabout, one set single 
harness and one English saddle, all in
S°od condition. Telephone L731. Ad- 

rees J. T. McDonald. 1080 Terrace Avc.

FOR SALE-Cheap. a good sealing boat. 
National Realty Co., 1232 Government 
•treeL ml8 tf

IN JUNE, launch “Kelvin," 40 ft. x » ft..
15 h. P. engine, lavatory, electric light, 
galley, and full Inventory ; costs z|c. per 
mile to run. Apply Hinton Electric Col

BEDDING PLANTS hi great variety, 
also cabbage. cauliflower. tomato 
Plants. At Johnstons Seed Store, 
Cormorant street. City Market. L

KOR SALE—One » h. p. boiler and centre
«7tok engine, to good order; also one 

Chatoiera Bullock motor. * h. Pj.
£nîu“•*rly------ ------ -—-- -,Lumber Co„ Government etreot.

TRANSFERS
VICTORIA TRUCK AND EXPRESS-. 

Geeerel trucking Furnl-
ture end bleno moving n «bedslty- 
Charges reaâonabla Phone 2*4 1221

v Langley street. ________

TRUCK AND DRAY
TRUCKINO-Qulck service.

chargea I Walsh A son. 
Feed Store MO Tate* street

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT CO.-
Telephone 18. Stable Phone IT*.

WATCH REPAIRING
k FETCH. » Douglas etroet Specialyr 
,1 Engllvh watch repelrmg. All kinds 
of clocks and watches repaired.

Y. W. 0. A.

WHY KEEP ON PAYING RENT? 
Buy your own home on the Installment

WILLIAM C. HOLT.
Builder and Contractor.

4*9 Oar bally Road. Phone L146L
Plans and Estimates furnished free of 

charge.
W. DPNFORD A SON. Contractors 

and Builders. Houses built on the in
stalment plan. Plane, specifications and 
estimates 111 Yates St. Phone 2163.

CAPITAL r ARPENTER^tNL>~JC>BBING
FACTORY-Alfred Jones All kinds of 
alterations, jobbing work. 1003 Yates 
St., cor. Vancouver St. Office phone 
BXM1. Res.. R7M. ,

ladies: outtittinq parlor
ALL KINDS OF SILKS and Pongee im

ported direct from Chtiia. Ladles' tail
oring done to order. Bo Kee, 1222 Broad 
street.

FOR THE BENEFIT of young women to 
v< employment. Rooms and 

A home frutii homo. M2 Pan-
dora avenue.

XANDBCSFEOARDENER
E J. LAING. Landscape and Jobbing 

Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty Residence. 1039 Pandora Av*. 

^3w»e I44T. Office. Wllkereoe A
Brown's Greenhouse, corner Cook end 
Fort s tree ta ____ ___ _

LAUNDRY

AGENTS WANTED
AGENTS WANTED—M« n end women, to 

sell Port Albernl town lots; liberal com-
a»e4a<aw*ia/m tfiosla» ■ ,

BTÀNDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD.t- 
Th** whit» laundry. W» guarantee first- 
class work and prompt delivery. Phone 
1017. 141 View street.

A. McCRIMMON,
Contractor and Builder.

Takes entire charge of every detail of 
building. High-class work. Reasonable 

prices.
S8» Johnson St. Phone «64

*. RAW LINOS,
Carpenter and Builder. 

Eitlmete» Given, Price. Reeronhblfc 
SOT Richmond Ave.. Victoria B.C.

A O. F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT,
No 6*35. meets at Foresters’ Hall. Broad 
street, tod and 4th Wednesdays. W. F. 
Fullerton. Becy.

J. B. PAINTER & SON
511 Cormorant St.
Sol. Agent. lor the

VANCOÜVER-NANAIMO 
COAL CO.

Coal equal to Old Wellington. 
PHONE YOUR ORDERS L423 

OR 834
Orders promptly executed and full 

weight guaranteed.
Also Cord, Cut and Split 

Wood.

FORM NO. 4 ,
LAND ACT.

FORM OF NOTICE.
Victoria Land District. District of Coast

Range 4
Take notice that Hagen 6. Christensen, 

ef Bella Cobta. B. c.. occupation, mer
chant, intends to apply for permission to 
purchase the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planed at iflé 
rr.rthwest corr.or O* Lot Roilg Cooia,- 
thence north » chaîna. #e*t
chains «i9rv or u'** to. :i4. ,ihence
south 10 chains to Dr Quinlan's 

' ;: re. thcnc west altry this ard i” 
125 V chains more or -ea* td the point of
coroniiA nr: ;i,e

BT W» A *••»>. n V -JACO
Da Ml Jan,aa-y 12,th. 1910.

ALTON A BROWN, Carpenters and
Builders. Estimates given on all kinds 
of carp*nteir work- .We 'Declallse Inconservatories and greenhouses. Prompt 
attention. F‘.r»i-clas# work and mode. • 
ate prices. Phone R1964 Residence. »0C 
Hillside Ave.. Victoria

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
CHAFE A JONSJS# carriage builders and 

repairers, general blacksmlthlng. rub
ber tires and painting. Satisfaction
guaranteed Orders promptly executed. 
Corner Fort and Blanchard.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEYS and roofs swept- A. 

Davldge. P. O. Box 922.

LIVERY STABLES
CAMERON A CALWELL-Hack and 

livery stables. Calls for hacks promptly 
attended to day or night Telephone «94 
711 Johnson street

RICHARD BRAY. Llkery, Hack and 
Boarding Stables .Backs on short 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone Ifcl 
728 Johnson street.

MACHINISTS
u HAFER. Général Machinist. 

Govern mont street TeL Mû

MANTELS, ORATES AND TILES
w. J. ANDERSON, corner Langley and 

Broughton. Phone

MERCHANT TAILORS
jnkSngn, F. SPRINKLING, high-grade tillore. 

carrying full Une Imported goods. Clean
ing. altering end repairing done. Moody 
Block, corner Yates and Broad.

L. W. Blck. -V
AGENTS WANTED-For The Life of 

Edward VII ." Including that of hie only 
eon, the new King, üeorge V. Only 
book with Britimi aulhoishlp. endorsed 
by distinguished men of Greet Britain 
and Canada, years In preparation; pro
fusely Illustrated; low retell, sells to 
everybody prospectus free on pledging 
your word to canvass. Books on time, 
act . quickly. Bradley-tiarretson Co., 
Limited. BrantftàÀ ___ m3l

MEN WANTED In «eery locality In Can
ada lo make 820 per week end 88 per day 
expenses advertising our goods, posting 
up showcards In all conspicuous places 
and generally representing ua Steady 
work to right men. No experience re
quired. Write for particulars. Royal 
Remedy Co.. Tandon. Ont.. Canada.

BUSINESS CHANCES

SHACKS FOR SALK. 10*18. floor-saS »«“ 
windows, built In sections: wm
money. Jones' Cipltsl Carpentering 
Fnotorjr, w. Vancouver and Telea

greenhouses, rut bottom boats, long 
ladders, steps, meat aafee. dog bouero. 
In nook and mad* to order. Jo””" 
Capital Carpenter and Jobbing Faolory. 
MM Tates St . cor. of Vancouver SL

FOR SALE—Solid gold » kt. double chain. 
Of gold filled chains. Ill-year. *6». ‘h« 
Admiral guarantied walrh, 88. gold 
filled apode, lee end case. 
heed, alarm, rlooke. 81. aouxenlt breorim*; 
**c. ; trade emblem charm», IL -*«™ 
Aaronson*. new and aereaS-hand ewe, 
tri Johnson street. I doors lielow Olvern- 
menl. Victoria. B. C. Phone l.dl.___

FOR ALTERATIONS, repairs and fob- 
blag. call ea J. W. Roldan, carpenter 
and Jobber, corner Fort and Quadra. 
Teh LIT*

FOR SALE—One taret-claee cow. newly
calved: ten email pigs: also buggies, 
light wagons, horses and harness. Ap
ply to I. J. J. Fisher's Carriage Shop, 
ME Discovery, or Mitchell street.
Bay. 

Oak

FOR SALE—ACREAGE

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under thU bend 1 

cent per word per Iniertlon: l Insertion. 
1 cent, per word: 4 cents per word per 
week: 80 cent, per line per month. No 
advertisement for le* than 1» cents

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK

una sad quiet; set'of harness and 
light Democrat. Apply 2003 Quadra

FOR SALK—A caw. making 10 lbs. butter 
per week. Apply G. Mufrsy, Holly- 
weed Addition, end cemetery line. m33

FOR BALE—Shetland pony. 1316 Doug- 
m21 tf

FOR BALE—Very useful bay horse, ex
press or ranch, true to pull, price 81(*>. 
1M7 Cook street-. m25

FOR SALE—Good driving or riding home.
Apply 1145 Grant street. m26

FOR BALE—Flemish Giant hares. Im
ported, good breeders ; 82.50 a pair, young 
ones; qrdnr now. H. A 8. Gardom, Pen- 
d»r Island. B. C. Jl

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

. cent per word per Insertion; 8 Insertions 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word P« 
week; 80 cents per line per month. Ns 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

HELP WANTED—FZMALE
IMH IIWL. T'N<rëS|h'Hwî<'M 'Slrl» mr-fh~
cream perior. Apply 758 Yates street, 
or Gorge Park Pavilion. m2<

WANTED—Girl 
sleep st home.

for light house work. 
1803 Quadra street.

FOR SALE-LOTS
INVESTORS SHOULD 

ton's ad. on page 13.
READ Pember

miff
PRINCE Rl’PKRT—The city wRh the 

Ngtion behind It. 1 have a commission 
to sell 21 selected residential lots. These 
were bought by Insiders direct from the 
Grand Trunk, and the flat rate asked of 
8275 a lot contains no boost; half cash. 
A(eo 31 acres of the townalte of Mas- 
sett. Queen Charlotte Islands. Crown 
granted to the first missionary. The 
diamond drill has recent hr located sev
eral seams of bituminous cos« near, and 
It Is probable tlv- railroad depot will be 
»h the property. Lots 100 ÿards away 
sold for 8260 each. Price |60 an acre. 
Phono or call. WlTsori, Emereda Hotel, 
Room 617. m28

8GMAS RIVER, ALBERN1. to be 
dredged; water front lots at the mouth 
ahd head of canal. POx.147, $7U0, easy 
terma. Warburton A Co,. »0» Govern
ment street. m25

8825 SPOT CASH wiU take two fine lots 
In Fairfield Estate, cloee to Dallas road; 
owner returning to England cause of 
ridiculous price. Apply "'Urgent," Times.

IT WILL PAY Investors to read Pember
ton's ad. carefully. Page 13. m2«

TO BE BOLD AT A SACRIFICE-! choice 
building lot, under cultivation, in good 
locality, price SHu. 1044 Davie SL m27

OAK LANDS—‘Lots from 8350 up. close to 
route of proposed new car line; good 
level lota; terms. N. B. Maysmlth A Co., 
Ltd., Mahan Block,  .

BRIGHTON—We have lleted for re-sale 2 
lots (one a corner) in Brighton sub
division, both fronting on Dallas road 
(Beach Drive); these are large lots and 
make a splendid site for a seaside home. 
N. B. Maysmith A Co., Ltd., Mahon 
Block.

82.100 ONLY la the price of a good corner 
lot. on car line, close to beach and nark, 
in well populated district: a fine busi
ness site. N. B. Maysmlth A Co., Ltd., 
Mahon Block.

ALBERNI—77 acres. 35 of whientBre un
der cultivation, house and barns, water; 
price only 16.500. terma. N. B. Maysmlth 
A Co.. Ltd.. Mahon Block. ________

IF YOU THINK O F ! N V EBTIN O 1 n the 
far-famed Gordon Head fruit district, 
come out to see m«\ I can put several 

- ----- iltlona before you an

road. Gordon Head. Jl*
866 PER ACRE—Only about 2 miles from 

A lb. ml. nearly 9 acres at thle low price. 
N" B Mevsmllh * Co., I.td., Mahon 
Block____________________ ________

about an ACREA. near Dun.SK. - acre.
cleared end planted with frail tree,. 11 
acres In pence*, of belnw clJkred. eon.l 
bou.» end hern, on main road, close to 
3 station», stores end P. <> N. B. May- 
emlth A Co.. Ltd , Mahon. Block.

SAANICH -40 acres at 4M per err. N.
B Maysmlth A Co.. Ltd . Mahon Block

I*"ACRES—Good farm Und. Como* pie- 
trlct. cloee C. P. R rlakt <if way, «36 per 
acre, terms. Apply Tel. RISC, me tf

FOR SALE—HOUSES

BOARDING HOUSE FOB SALE-Cheap: 
pood reasons for wiling: splendid bual- 
ne„ opportunity: near tawmllla and me. 
chine shape • Apply M« HllUlde Ave., 
cor Bridge street. m3?

FOR SALE—Hants»» maker's business, 
stock, fixture», tools, etc., xood going 
aoiicern. For full particular» apply W 
J. White, saddler, Duncan. B. C.____ m3?

FOR RENT-HOUSES

FRASER A MORRISON, successors to 
J. McCurracb. Highest grade of aergM 
and worsteds; altering and pressing. 
Pioneer Building, over P. R. Brown, 1138 
Broad St.. Victoria. B. C.

O'BRIEN BROS.—Chimney and furnace 
cleaners. Phone 1262. Mosey roofs

CHIMNEYS 
fixed, etc. 
Phone 1019.

CLEANED—Defective fluea 
Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra SL

CLEANING AND TAILORING
GENTS’ CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired, 

dyed and pressed ; umbrellas and para
sols m axl u, repaired and »-e-covered. 
Guy W Walker, 708 Johnson St., just 
east of Douglas. Phone 1-1267.

Buy The Times

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
WrI'fÀCH ALL BRANCHES: «end for 

catalogues. International Correspond
ence Schorîs. Room 4 1006 Government 
street. Geo. II Dawsan, manager.

^ CUSTOMS BROKERS
LEBMING BROS.. I«TD., Customs~Brok^ 

Out of town correspondence solicit
ed. 524 Fort street. Telephone 741

AÏ.FPP3D M. HOWELL. Customs Broker. 
Forwarding and Commission Agent. Real 
Estate. Promis Block, 1006 Government. 
Telophône J1361. ; Rca^. R1IYL _

DECORATORS
MEL LOR PROS , LTD.-Wall'* papers, 

pûlnts, Oils, p’ate glass Orders prompt
ly filled. Phodo 812. 708 Fort street.
- FMFLOYMSNT AGENCY ïi

L. ”N. WlNf> ON, 1709 Government street. 
Pbone 23-

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 

«r.i Bv.u Engraver. Gev Cr«»wti.«r. 116 
Whe rf et vert, behind Post Office.

mOH-CLASS TA ILOtl—Suite made to
order, perfect fit guaranteed; all grades 
•ultinge. Sam Kee Lo., 514 Cormorant

METAL WORKS ~
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKB- 

Cornlc* work, .kyllghls, melAl windows, 
metal, slate and felt roofing, hot air 
furnace., metal celling» ete. 831 View. 
Phone 1773.

OPTICIAN
OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY’S 

EXPERIENCE and fine, modern equip
ment are at the service of my patrona 
No eharge for examination. Lenses 
ground on the premises. A. P. Blyth, 
645 Fort street. Phone 225».

PATENTS
FOR PARTICULARS 

send for booklet Ben. 
tawa. Ontario.

about patenta, 
R Panned. CM-

PAWNSHOP
MONET LOANED on dlemonde. Jewel

lery and personal affect,. A. A. A.ron
ron. cor. Johnson and Breed. e

PAINTING
FRANK MEL!-OR, painting and 6 

Ing contractor. 1138 View street 
IMA

PbJya

PLUKBINO AND MATING
HU EATING AND PLUMBING—J. Warner ... — —------- - street, above

-------Bgffinfi.

Read the “Times” *

TO LET—1811 Maple street near Jubilee 
Hospital car. five room furnished cot
tage. 840 single month. 8» to arrange. 
Frank W. Grant, care D. Spencer. Ltd 
Mall Order Department. man

TO LKT-8ummtr cottage at Oak Bay. 
Frank W. Grant, care D. Spencer’s, Ltd., 
Mail Order Dept. _____ m*

TO LET-4 roomed houm. furnished. 1005 
Oliphant avenue, one block from par>v

TO LET-SIX rootoed 2 story bouse, with
gaa cooking stove, all in good condition, 
Stanley avenue. Apply at No. 1336. milt

FOR RENT—10 roomed house, with all
modern ' convenience», corner Bridge 
street and Hillside avenue, close t0 car 
line, rent 128. Apply 27W Bridge street.

TO LET-1, rvomed new house, furniebau. 
and acreage, land cleared *or garden, 
etc. 11 miles from Victoria, one mile 
from E. A N. «station, school on land; 
rent $10 per month. Apply to W, J, BH- 
uncourt. Salt Spring Island. B. C.

HOUSE TO I>ST—« rooms, corner Quebec 
and Oswego streets. Apply T. Roberta. 
403 Toung street. •" •_____________ m25

FURNISHED ('OTTAOE8 TO LET- lI,t 
F«nd cold water, electric light. Apply 

lira. M. R. Smith, 1<*4 Dallas road, m2»
ÎOLBT-2 houses and a cut t age (central). 

Davlee A Sons, auctioneer#;' 865 Yates 
treat. _________ it

SITUATI N WANT’D—FEMALE
RXlPFeCTABLE WOMAN wants work, 

by the day. v Phone R962. m2V

LOST AND FOUND
FOtTND—Adrift in Active Pass, 1 scow, 

waterlogged, about HO ft. long by 25 ft. 
width. For particulars apply to C. J. 
McDonald. Mayne Island Hotel. m*>

J/)6T Uarved gold bracelet, bt'tween 
"Wilkinson road. Gov vrnment xnd Fort 

glrceta. Reward at 134* Grant street. m25
LOST—Green a yd gold bolt, vicinity Gov- 

ggi.m' nt grtmnds. Return Times Office 
mZR

TGVSl>-^n Edmonton road, a bay mare 
with reached mane. Apply 1583 Edmon
ton road m»

LOST—BUver belt buckle. Rhone 2264. m27 ’ poiit card

8800 CASH, balance 825 month at « per 
cent., buys an 8 roomed ,h?u*T;
12.314 almost new. modern, lot 50x120. on 
Moss street, and 26 yard» from car fine. 
Warburton A Co.. 90» Government

ÂTsHAW^IOAlT LAKE BAROAIN-A 
small cqttagc with about 1| «f
land, close to Strathrona Hotel, for 8»"V 
Apply MS Fairfield road.__________**&

THIS IS THE orPORTUNITY you have 
been looking for; a new house 7 large

îwntb. N. B. Mayamlth A Co., Ltd.. 
Mahon Block. ___________________

for RALE—New five roomed bungalow, 
furnished, off Cook street car line; muat 
be sold in few days; small payment, bal
ance as rent. Apply L. Knauaa, owner 
Priard Baths. Trounce^Ave.^ m26

WÂNTED^Ownera toils* bouse» for sale 
or rant with ue. Shaw Real Estate. 767|
TIME -- ------ - writ tf

Üi'ot BE SOLD without delay, a house
and 1 lots. Victoria West; the price la 

down; act quickly. Box Am
Tlrre

MISCELLANEOUS

»lmrra*?Brltiàh"c'«*n:iillhn^^'oortPulp ft
P.p. r Co. Aiidrowe Rox 8^- Tlmoe. m?.i

READ PEMBERTONS AD. on pngeJl

nnl iglllNG-If yo'T plan» I, scratch'd
poltvhtng. phono LM41 er watt. 

25 Hevhurat. hardwood flniehrr and 
S>ll,h«. I»» Stanley Ave. «Bee. of re
ference») . . 31»

^SERIES OF TIIEOHOPHICAL LEC
TURER will be Slven at Room 6. Bel- 
moral Annex, by Mr. T. A. Bxrnee, of 
Seattle, commencing on Sunday even- 
Ini the 16th met., at 8 o'clock. Suhlect 
for Friday evening. "Esoteric Christian- 
Hr" Saturday evening, "After Death 
Condition." All are cordially Invited

________ma
P S REMINGTON. Brunswick Hotel, 

landscape and Jobbing gardener; expert 
on carnations roses and sweet pea,; 
lawne kept In good order by day or con
tract. N

A CHEAP BUT-8350 and up for lots In 
Brighton Extension sub-division, close 
to ear and sea; terma are easy. N. B. 
Maysmlth A Co.. Ltd.. Mahon Block.

iÜRNHIDE -ROAP-T-? acre loi», within 
city limita, 11,000 eacn, adjoining lota, 
FS»; terma. N B. Maysmlth A Co.. 
Ltd.. Mahcm Block.

WANTED—Young lady for stationery 
store. Address, stating age and salary 
required. Box A152, Times m23e

TOUNO WOMAN WANTED for dtsh^ 
washing. J. Rlngahaw, cor. Yates and
Broad. m23

WANTED—Immediately, a good general 
servant, one that can cook. Apply Mrs. 
Stewart Henderson. Phone 107. m2û

WANTED—A nurse for three children. 
Apply Mrs. Craaao, Inca, F-oul Bay road-

WANTED—A good strong girl. Apply 
Mrs. Cops*. ISO Monties street. ml4 tf

GENERAL SERVANT WANTED. * Mr».
A. E. Christie, 1118 Fairfield road. Tnl3 tf

WANTEIV-A reliable general servant for 
email family. Apply Mrs. J. H. Gilles
pie, ’’Wlndyhaugh.” Fairfield road. m5 tf

WANTED—Glrla and young ladle» who 
have bad experience as clerks; iteady. 
employment. Apply David Spenc<-r.

WANTED—Alteration hands for altera
tion room, steady employment, good 
wages. . Apply Misa Stuart, David 
Spencer. Ltd. m3 tf

WANTED — Flrst-claaa pant and Vest
makers: Apply Klnnalrd,! the cash
tailor, 1326 Government etreat, upstairs.

WANTED—a flrst-claaa coat maker, a 
flrst-claaa bodice maker, also bodice 
hands, skirt hands and apprentices. 
Dressmaking Department, Henry Young 
A Co. ml» tf

WANTED-Young girl, three to famr?\.
Apply 1003 Oliphant m3* tf

WANTED—A waitress. Apply DominionHoteL _________ -S. ml tf

FOR 8ALB—D00S
BOSTON TERRIERS. 

2714 Rose street.
Ramona Kenneli^

FOR SALE—MACHINERY
LATHES, planers, drills, shapers, boring 

mlUa euv _^yerjrtiiing,iQr.. lha -machina 
•hop. both new and second-hand: Write 
for stock Hat. The Canadian Fairbanks 
Co., Ltd., Vancouver.

ROOMS AND BOARD

3 GOOD LgTS. «on» each, ror.nlëfcloM 
to Oak Bay car line, on a nice street 
that la rapidly being built tip;' only $800 
each. N. B. Maysmlth A Co., Ltd.,

» Mnhoa.Bteeh. --------- ---------- ;-------------------
IF YOU ARE LOOKING for a gbod site 

on which to build your house, try 
Brighton Extension Close to car and 
sea. and the prices are low. N. B. May- 
smith A Ce.. Ltd., Mahon ;

A SPLENDID SITE for a seaside home. 
Large corner let. 87x174 facing aea front; 
price only 11,500; don't loae tbia. N. B. 
Maysmlth A*"o.. Ltd.. Mahon Block.

YOU SHOULD INVESTIGATE THIS-A
corner lot. 146x187 ft., 2 stores and dwell
ing. outbuildings, revenue producing; 
two more stores or houses could be built 
on this; going at a bargain price. Full 
particulars from N. B. Maysmlth A Oo.. 
Ltd, Mahon Block.

ALBERNI—For sale, lots; only cleared 
and level sub-division in Albernl, the 
wheat port of Pacific; prices moderate. 
Box A42. •» tf

TO LET—Single rooms, 86 per month. KflO 
Yates._______________ m*

FURNISHED ROOM-Breakfast or board 
optional, James Bay, on car Una, one 
blodk from sea. Phone R1459. m2S

NO CHARGE for finding you rooms. See 
our list. Warburton A Co., 90» Govern
ment street. Phono 2171. Jl»

TO LET*-Bedrooms> (breakfast optional). 
1016 Yates. mM

ROOM AND BOARD for 2 young men. 
1639 Pandora Phone L1487. m2»

FOR SALE—Lot In block four <4>. Holly
wood Park. 1836; terms to suit Hlnkson 
glddall A Son. Government street. a3 tf

ALBERNI. Sproat Lake. Barkley Sound, 
farm and fruit lands, town lots. A. L 
Smith. Albernl. B. C.

LAUNDRY FOR SALK-On Simcoe
street block I». lot 30. triangle shape; 
price $4,000. Apply 1766 Oovernmen^gL

FOR 8ALE—POULTRY A BOOB
ilNOLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN» 

and White Plymouth Rock eggs for
S!fflvS?ÎMtttor

WANTED—A respectable youth, about 15 
years old. Apply Deavllle. Sons A Co. 
grocers, Hillside avenue. iS

WAITED—Errand boy. Apply in own 
handwriting to P. O. Box 130. m26

WANTED—A man to dig a well. 
•9. P. U.

APmlti

WANTED—Carpenters. Apply to fore
man on new Times Block. m26

GENTLEMAN with buslnesa training and
small .capital of 84060 to 85.0U0. to as
sume an Interest In established limited 
liability company of high rating; salary 
to commence immediately; good dividend 
already assured. Apply oui* hy tetter to 
Messrs. Currie A Powers, 12lt Douglas

WANTED—Shoemaker and repairer. Ap
ply Jackson's Electrical Shoe Shop, mi tf

WANTED—One good boy for parcel de
livery dept. Apply Jno. A. Grant. Spen
cer's office, third floor. i#4. tf

WAI YUBÎN, cleaning, ironing, mending; 
low price. .1326 Government street, Vic- 
torla. : - t'

,, h KNEE8HAW. medium.. 784 Cale- 
rtonia avenue. Sluing» dally. Circle.

Vlctorlo. H. C. u*
til 5uAKrK,rsKUTjoN .

nltore and dlothlng for cash. »-*.-« — .«ehanxc for i»rm un

WANTED—Men who have had experience 
in dress goods and staple departments; 
Steady employment for right parties. 
Apply David Spencer. »n4 tf

FUKNISHED ROOMS, 1043 Yates St J17
PRINCE RUPERT HOUSE. Burnes 

House, Bastion Square. Under entire 
new management by an English widow. 
Housekeeping rooms, furnished bed.- n»uiu» "aTid. jiei|tBnij IWTO he rf'

■ qtrtred. fis
THE PORTLAND ROOMS. 721 Tates 

street, WiU be opened as a flrst-claaa 
re,ming house on Saturday next. May 
14th, every room fitted with steam heal, 
hot and cflta running water and tele
phones; new furniture throughout; also 
a limited number of unfurnished rooms. 
Rates moderate.________________ JM

ROOMS TO LET. with or without board. 
In all parta of the city. See our list. 
Warburton A Co.. 906 Government street. 
Phone 2171. jl»

FURNISHED ROOMS, 944 Fort. Phone 
L2197.___  J*

TO LET—Large furnished room, with 
every convenience. 886 Johnson St. J4

ROOM AND BOARD—Hollis*, 7M Court, 
ney St/ (tote Rae). Moderate terms. 
Tel. 1*1614 Apply Miss 'Hall. mM

DON'T DISFIGURE YOUR WINDOWS 
with cards. List your vacant rooms and 
boarding with ua. Warburton A Co., 90» 
Government street. Phone 2171. jjg

ROOM AND BOARD, also table board: •
terms moderate. 02 Pandora street.

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK-Beat loca
tion, no bar, strictly flrst-claaa. special 
winter rates, two entrances. Corner 
Douglas and Tates. Phone 07.

THE OAKS-Steam heat, hot and so to
■eler and telephone in all rooms; mima 
rooms with private bathrooms attached- 
*11 new furniture and strictly uw-t<^ 
date; rents reasonable. 817 McClure 
street, corner Blaooàard and CoUtoaoh. 
Telephone 3114

"removal notice

THOMAS CATTERALL, builder and wen- 
era! contractor, has removed to 921 Fort 
street, above Quadra. Tel. 04

help wanted—male

SALESMAN-350 per week «tiling newly 
.patented egg-beater Sample and terms,

Money refunded tf unsatisfactory.
Collet to Mfg. Co.. Colllngwood. Ont.___

WANTED A an,a*" youth, fat. auto- re- SITUATION WANTED — MALE
j>air work. Apply Baines A Brown, 5S
cr-------------■ YOUNG MAN. wlthftsome farming exPeri-

once, Just out Trom Ontario, desires 
position on good Vancouver Island 

• ranch, must afford permanent oppor
tunity to good man to get all round e*- 
perience. Box 934 Time». VnfT

YOUNG GARDENER, age 23. just ar
rived from Denmark, la seeking a job 
with a pflvate family- or nursery; » 
year»’ experience In Denmark and Ger
many. Apply Box 964 Times._______ m3

BOOKKEEPER with 2 or 3 hopra per day 
at liberty, wants small set of books to 
keep. Terms moderate. Apply Box 55» 
Times. ■ > : :---- -- m27

WANTED —ÜDSOELLÂNibUE
WANTED—Tearling heifers; state loWeat 

price for cash. C. 8„ Times Office, m2»
WANTED-Empty coal oil ami gasoline 

tins; highest price paid. Apply âtane- 
land Co.; 840 Fort street._______  | m,*5

board. In » 
Times.

t young man, room and 
private home. Box 911,

mjg

SMART BOY, fourteen or fifteen year» 
old. Challoner A Mitchell.

for ealb-wood

Ull I. WOOD FOR SALK. Mwiort. Fori etroet.
| I 17.... ml» tf

lTffi Go .«m «'«nt.

or exi'hen^
«U Ufi i'atee •*’

WASTKD-lfr-»™ 
for na Small wsste spacn in yard, , 
don or 
from 118 to S

FOR RKNT-Fvirnlebed
, ground floor. 471 F I

TO UDT—Furpiehed.
rooms; so d

street

Urge bouse- 
*n. 1176 Yâl«
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Ross’ Cooked Meats
Roast Veal, per lb. ................... 60c.
Cooked Hem. per lb.............*v... 6®r.
Jellied Tongue, per lb................ 50c.
Pressed Brisket Beet, lb......... 30c.
Potato Salad, per lb............ . 2oc.
Roast Pork, per lb. .....................60c,
Veal Loaf. per lb. ............... 60c.
Head Cheese, per mould ............. 15c.
Pork" and Beans, per Un ........15c.
Macaroni Cheese, p^r Un ...... 15c.
Cheese Straws, per lb............. . 40c.
Sausage Rolls, per dos. ............. 30c.
Ham Sausage, per lh. ..................20c.

-£htj> HeeLfXBr lb.

Pickled Pigs’ Feet, 2 I be. ...... 25c.
Pickled Tripe, per bottle ...... 90c.
Roast Chicken, whole or half, 

per. lb..................», ......................  50c.
Salam Sausage, per lb.............50c.
Hummer Sausage, per lb. ........ 40c.
CbU;kon Pies, ettch #- 15e»
Veal and Ham Pies, 2 for 23c., 3 

lor ..................................:............ 25c.
Pork Plea. 2 for 25c.; 3 for ........25c.
Steak Pies, each ........................... 10c.
Pork Sausage, pi/re and fresh, 

per lb....................................... 25c.

Special This Week
ISLAND POTATOES, per nek .............f.............................................. HT........ 7Se-

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Independent Grocer, 117 Govcrivnenl St.

Tela. B». 11, 62. Liquor Dept., Tel. IBM.

Potatoes I Potatoes I
WE offer finest Island grow 

.............. oUowli
_ __ "Kin ton, Sunrenteed (Be WariWSBIMI

for table u,e. nt-the folTowIn, prices: _ __
Island grown Potatoes, H.25 per 100, Ashcroft Seedling!. 11-80 per 100. 

i Onions s It*, for *e.
Tel. 413. 8YLVE8TBR FEED CO„ 709 Yatei.

- •

The Exchange
0 D.
|10.(

ns FORT STREET.

Dressers and Stands from
3.00.
Book Shelves from 94.00. 
Camp Cots and Camp Fur

niture.
Military Bell Tents in first 

flags repair.
Kitchen Chairs, Tables and 

Crokery. 1 
Thousands of books.
We exchange furniture.

Phone 1737.

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS.

Instructed, we will sell at our sales
room, 13.14 Broad Street on

Friday, 2 P. M.
ALMOST NEW

Furnitureand Effects
Being the contents of a 4-room cottage, 
removed for convenience of sale. Full 

particulars later.

MAYNARD A SON. Auctioneers.

BEDS IN WARFARE.

News has been received of fighting In 
the Kagoro and Attakka districts of 
Northern Nigeria, whither a British puni
tive patrol was dispatched last December. 
The British castmltles were one killed and 
fire wounded, while three of the five 
Europeans were badly stung by bees.

Bees play an Important part in warfare 
with these Nigerian tribes. The villagers 
on retiring before an enemy excite the 
bees and let them loose, and woe betide 
the man who la attacked by them in the 
labyrinths on cactus wnJcB surround the 
Villages.

LAST OF THE VESPUCCT8.

There has Just died at Florence the 
Countess Tahon. She was the last of 
the Vespucci (amity. Amerigo Ves
pucci, It Is well known, gave his Chris
tian name to the continent of America, 
and she traced her descent from the 
celebrated navigator. Half a century 
ago the Countess was a personage of 
note. She played her part In the Oari- 
baldlan movement, and she was an In
timate friend of Hasson I. She was an 
object of suspicion to the Grand Duke 
Ferdinand when she tools up her resi
dence In Tuscany, and was under po
lice surveillance. Her husband was a 
colonel In the French army, and saw 
servie^ in the Crimea; where he was 
severely wounded. He died some years 
after the Lombardy campaign. For | 
many years she had lived In modest re- 1 
11 rement.—London Globe.

Peter McQuade & Son
The Leading Ship-Chandlers

Wholesale and Retail Just Received

FLAGSI FLAGS/ FLAGSI
Of t very Nation. All Sixes

NEW UNION OF 
SOUTH AFRICA

CONSTITUTION SOMEWHAT 
LIKE THAT OF CANADA

Senators Are Sleeted by the Legis
latures—Parliament is 8u- 

preme Î

For the last ten years the number of 
►states entered In each year's death 
luttes in Britain has exceeded «,000.

PROTECT YOUR 
FURS

with . >
BELL’S MOTH BAGS

These are a perfect pro tec- 
lion against moths. We have 
them in ail size*. A wire 
hanger goes with each bag. 
Call in and let ua show you 
these bags and quote prices.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST.

N. W. Cor. Yates and 
Douglas Sts.

SKIN ERUPTIONS
AND PIMPLES

Disappear Under a Treatment 
With Dr. Williams’ Pink 

Pills
There can be health and vigor only 

when the blood,Is rich and red. There 
are thousands of young men Just ap
proaching manhood who need the rich, 
red blood that only Dr. Williams' Pink 
PUls can make. They have no energy ; 
Ttre out it tw feast exertl<xi, an3 who 
feel by the time they have done their 
day’s work, as though the day was a 
week long. In some cases there is a 
further sign of danger in the pimples 
and disfiguring eruptions which break 
out on the face. These are certain 
signs that blood is out of order and 
that a complete breakdown may re
sult. In this emergency Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills is the medicine these young 
men should take. These- pills actually 
make rich, red blood. They clear the 
skin of pimples and eruptions and 
bring, health, strength and energy.

-t- Here- fe the experience of Adolphe 
Rolland, of St. Jerome. Que., a young 
man of II- years of age. who says: 
"For more than a year I suffered from 
general weakness, and I gradually 
grew a* weak that I was forced to
ixmtnarmfmnW trmne-ttyttr
petite failed me. I had occasional vio
lent headaches and I began to suffer 
from indigestion. I was failing so 
rapidly that 1 began to fear that con
sumption was fastening Itself upon roe. 
Our family doctor treated me but I did 
not gain under his care. I wag In a 
very discouraged state when a friend 
from Montreal came to set- me. He 
strongly advised me to try Dr. Wil
liams* Pink Pills. I did so and Inside 
of three weeks I began to Improve 
and I seemed to have a feeling of new 
courage. I continued the pills till 
had taken ten boxes and I am now 
enjoying the best health I ever had. My 
cure surprised many of my friends 
who began to regard me as Incurable, 
and I strodgly advise other young men 
who are weak to follow my example 
and give Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
fair trial.” Bad blood Is the cause of 
all common disease* like anaemia, 
headaches. neuralgia, t rheumatism, 
sciatica, indigestion, all nervous trou
bles, general weakness and the special 
ailments that only women folk know 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are the one 
cure, because they go right to the root 
of the trouble In the blood. They 
change the bad blood into good blood, 
and thus bring health, strength and 
energy. You can get these pills from 
any medicine dealer, or by mall at 50c 
a box. or six boxes for $2.50 from the 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockvllle, 
Ont.

South Africa is once again in the 
limelight, .and will continue so for 
several months at least. This time, 
happily. It is not a military drama, 
or, tv be i-x*H, tragedy, that is-being 
enacted, but a drama of peace, says 
W. R. I>rynan of Hamilton, In the To
ronto Globe. The chief actors are men 
who only a few months ago, it seems 
— although nearly ten years have 
elapsed—were bitter enemies, but now 
these same men, Dutch aifd English, 
are actlngf together for the welfare of 
United Africa, and the dream of that 
great patriot, Cecil Rhodes, seems 
about in -ha veslle44i-'Setlk''fe9W 
learned their lesson and are making a 
gigantic effort to make South Africa a 
country to be proud of, and one that 
will take its place before long In the 
van of the dominions overseas. „

A quotation from Kipling's “The 
Lesson" is very popular at the present 
time in South Africa:
“Let us admit it fairly, aa a business 

people should,
We have had no end of a lesson; It will 

do us no end of good.’’
Nation’s Natal Day.

The papers have Ju.-t announced 
that Lord Gladstone has sailed for 
South Africa, where he takes office as 
United South Africa’s first governor- 
general. United South Africa will 
célébrai* its natal day. on May 31st,

four «mall .-at., - Natal an,I Orange, 
River Colony, for example — each! 
about one-seveyith the six* of Ontario,/ 
practically independent countries each
"wtnntrT;wrTh“ffmn»!y^
lion and legislation, its own govern
ment-owned railway system, and Its 
own customs, etc., and In constant dis
pute With Its neighbors. Consider how 
impossible for a country to prosper with 
80 Winy opportunities for puiTlng 
against, Instead of with, ohe another.-

Under the Union all this will be 
done away with. The native ques
tion. of which mention has already 
be« n made, would be incapable uT so»

and. in the event of a native war, 
which many think Is bound to come. 
United Africa will he able to deal 
wltl» It in a manner which, under 
other conditions, would be most dif
ficult. If not impossible; and right 
here It may be well to mention that 
the parties to the Union arc: Cape 
Colony. Transvaal, Orange River Col
ony- and Natal. Rhodesia has not yet 
.decided to throw in Its lot, but will, 
ultimately, do so without doubt.

It Is claimed for the South Africa® 
constitution tha’t It Is superior to ours. 
First nou* that tt Is not a Federal t-on- 
I'titutlon, but Is a one government 
constitution—a Union In a true sense 
of the word.

Parliament is Supreme.
in Canada the. constitution Is su

preme. In Mouth Africa the parlta 
menu of ' fheff.t'nlon Is supreme. In 
South AfrhV the Union parliament 
makes laws (or the peace and good 
government qf'i the country without 
the restriction, as In Canada, "except 
In all matters not assigned exclusively 
in the legislatures of the provinces." 
In Canada the various provinces have 
powers as absolute as the Dominion 
Itself. Not so in South Africa, where 
legislative acts of the provincial coun
cil are valid, so long and so far only 
as they are not repugnant to any act 
of parliament. In South Africa par
liament has power to amend Its own 
constitution. In Canada the consti
tution can only be amended by / an 
Imj*erial act qf parliament. The 
Union parliament delegates certain 
[powers to the provinces and has

ministry U will be Impossible to carry 
on the. affairs of the country.

General Botha is without doubt the 
choice of the country at large. Mr.
Merrlman. however, the pretpier of 
Cape Colony, has to be considered. He 
has been making a strong bid for the 
honor, and has claims to it. first, ’as 
being the head of the oldest and larg
est colony; and. second, on the score of 
age. lie has also a strong following 
among the Dutch, although an English
man by birth. In Natal and the Trans
vaal. however, there Is great antipathy 
towards Mr. Merrlman, largely because 
of his strongly Dutch sympathie#.

Some say General Both* will not ac
cept the office If Mr. Merrlman wants 
It, on the score of Mr. Merrlman’* 
seniority. A civil servant In the Cape 
parliament buildings informed the 
writer that Dr. Jameson would be 
the first premier, and that Mr. Merrl
man had not a ghost ' of a show.
While Dr. Jameosn would tie very ac- ______ H . |W
CeptobT* tô the English and would" HIT copied Ip a large extent from our own

You Can Have a Model Kitchen
«* cool and white as a" dairy. No smell,- no smoke, 
no heat, no dust. No old-fashioned contrivances. The

ion

The latest' feature of a London free 
library’ Is that some girls have taken tq 
trimming hat* there In order to copy 
models" shown In the fashion Journals.----------------------------- -i"

Lorain ’Ranges
Stand pre-eminent above all others. Their cooking and baking 
qualities unequalled. Superior finish and beauty of design 

make them the housewife's favorite.

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.
Comer Yates and Broad. Phone 82.

.....MM.....................,

Reasonable Prices Rule
LOCAL TOïfATOKS, fine ripe ones, per lb................. . 30*
FINE LARGE NAVEL CHANGES, per dozen..”.......... 30*
ST. ÎVEL POTTED MEATS, per glass.. .7....................... 40*
C. * B. POTTED MEATS; great variety, per glass....... 20*

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd.
1903 Government Street. Telephone# 88jutd 1761.

skmer at Durban, Mr. Pouytte, a na
tive of Sarnia. Ontario, and an ardent 
Imperialist, has written to our own 
government suggesting that Cana 
dlans should hoist their flags on all 
public buildings on that date to evince 
their brotherly interest in the great 
forward movement of their African 
relatives.

Canada Is especially Interested aL 
the present time in the South African 
Union, as It is generally understood 
their constitution Is modelled After 
ours. We Canadians In our self-com
placency have an Idea that there Is 
only one constitution, it he Canadian. It 
tomes something of a shock, there
fore, to be told that the South Afri
can constitution Is very much superior 
to ours, in fact, "Is the finest consti
tution In the world"; and there is no 
gainsaying the fact that. In some par
ticulars at least, as will be shown later 
on, they are profiting by our experi
ence.

Gladstone’s Difficult Task.
Lord Gladstone has a very difficult 

task before him. He goes to South 
Africa a stranger, unfamiliar, at least 
by personal experience, with the Afri
cander and his many complex prob
lems, the most important and serious 
of which is the native problem. There 
are only 1,100.000 whites In the whole 
of South Africa, half of whom are, 
Dutch, against at least 6,000,000 na
tives and probably very many more, 
and the serous part of It Is that, while 
the white population la almost sta
tionary, the black is growing alarm
ingly, due in part to the practice of 
polygamy and the cessation of Inter- 
IflWl wars As bhe writer lms put ft: 
The daik'ness which surrounds the 

future of tile, while and black races u 
Impenetrable,' and. opinions as to the 
path which leads through to The light 
are as far apnrt as the poles.” Fading 
a solution of the problem, disaster is 
pretty certain.

The Afrikanders are not by tny 
means sanguine gs to the suveefs of 
Lord Gladstone, but they " Will give 
him every opportunity to make good, 
and he knows that there exists pre
judice against him, but has requested 
that he should be given a fair trial, 
and should not be prejudiced. There 
are )nany in South Africa, who would 
have preferred to have had Lord Sel- 
bome, the retiring administrator, re
tained as the first governor-general. 
He has exercised much tact in his 
office and has always evinced great 
Interest In the country’s welfare, and, 
as an Afrikander put It, "You should 
have Lord fleiborne as your next gov
ernor-general of Canada." About the 
only criticism against his administra
tion is that he has truckled too much 
to the^ Boers.

Who Will Be Premier?
The papers f General Botha, will 

be the first premier of South Africa. 
This Is open fp question.. There is a 
great diversity of opinion in South 
Africa at the present time as Te who 
Is to be the first premier. Possibly 
Lord Gladstone has already received 
his instructions whom to summon. 
His Is a,very peculiar position, for he 
will not have time to look around, but 
must, immediately he lands, or almost 
Immediately after, call upon someone 
to form a ministry,, as the machinery 
qf the present government must be 
abandoned, on May 31st, and without a,

the position with credit, the Dutch 
have not yet forgotten the Jameson 
raid.

Race Issues Not Dead.
What will be the material of the 

first cabinet of United Africa? Will 
It be overwhelmingly Dutch or strong
ly British? There is no chance of the 
la.tter, and a^ possibility of the from- 
cr—Iruti patriots, sud; as air... Percy 
fttxpatrlck, liave argued ably and 
vigorously for a coalition government, 
pointing to the Initial governments 
of the Uhlted States and Canada as 
illustrious examples, but the plan has 
not met with much support from the 
Dutch. There is a strong effort on 
the public platform to emphasise the 
fact that there are no longer racial 
differences, but it wfllnot down, and 
keeps cropping up from time Co time 
Both races, however, are sick to death 
of dissension, and every effort will 
Undoubtedly be made to encourage 
and foster that spirit of good-will 
without which floutîi Afrtca «fluor

A Model Constitution.
A few words as to the constitution 

Itself. General Smuts, who, by the
cnmnxkn- way. Is generally conceded to be the

hralniest man in South Africa. buT
who la difficult to place as regards his 
political sympathies, as he has been 
doing more thinking than speaking, 
stated In one of his speeches that the 
most wonderful things about the con
stitution were the signatures to it. 
Here 1* a constitution embodying all 
the Vltlander* struggled for, signed 
by Dr. Jameson for the Vltlander, 
and General Botha for the Boer, Sir 
Percy Fttspatrick and Mr. Fischer. 
Sir George Farrar and Mr. Steyn. and 
so on. Space will not permit men
tioning how the constitution came 
about. But the advantages of union 
are simply enormous. Only think of

onstltutton. The provincial parlia
ments are restrict* «i MU t ically to 
purely local affairs. In fact, th# Union 
parliament may abolisn the provinces 
altogether if it so wishes. At the end 
of May existing governments disap
pear A national government will be 
formed, and later on, the provincial 
governments. In the meantime the 
responsibility will rest bn ' ; >
"general and his advisers.

Ah Elective Senate.
There are two provisions In the 

South African constitution that would 
appear to be an improvement on ours. 
First, an elective Senate, not, as in 
Australia, by popular vote, but by 
election by the two Houses of each 
legislature sitting together, unless 
otherwise arranged by the parliament. 
It Is provided that later on the elec- 

lon of Senators shall be by a Joint 
meeting of -each legislature and the 
members of the Union parliament of
the- provint», ur stale. ...BenalPTâ IiqM
office for ten yearn. Second: "If the 
House of Assembly passe* any bill and 
the Senate rejects or falls to pass it. 
or passes it with amendments to 
which the House of Assembly will not 
agree, and if the House of Assembly 
In t the next session again passes The

___ Oil Cook-stove
is the latest practical, scientific cook-stove. It will cook the most 
elaborate dinner without heating the kitchen.

Boils, bakes/or roasts better than any range. Ready in a second. 
Extinguished in a second. Fitted with Cabinet Top, with collapsible

rests, towel rack, and every up-to-date 
feature inuMfinsble. You want It, be
cause it will cook any dinner and not 
heat the room. No heat, no smell, 
no smoke, no coal to bring in, no ashes 
to carry out. It does away with the 
drudgery of cooking, and makes it i 
pleasure. Women with the light touch 
for pastry especially appreciate it, be
cause they can immediately have • 
quick fire, simply by turning a handle. 
No half-hour preparation. It not only 
is less trouble than coal, but It costa 
less. Absolutely no smell, no smoke j 
and it doesn't heat the kitchen. -

The nickel finish, with the turquoise 
blue of the enameled chimneys, makes 
the stove ornamental and attractive. 
Made with 1, 2 and 3 burners ; the 2 
and 3-burner Moves can be had with 
or without Cabinet.

Every dealer everywhere : If net at year* 
write for^Deecrtptive Circular to the acareetfeeds new Perfection.’

The Imperial OO Company,
Limited.
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SHOE 
POLISH

•ope —or hard work. "t in 1» aMnee 
rU, brilliant, floating, waterproof peUak.

or ether injurious ingredient». 
LX RS, toe. |

▼we p. p. sauiy #•* ueerreo, Hamutee. one., awe ewweie, w.v.

bill, and the Senate fvjecta or ~ falls
to pass It, the governor-general may, 
during the session, convene a Joint 
sitting of the members of the Senate 
and House of Assembly, and a major
ity of the total members will pass the 
bill.” Thus the Senate has Its wings 
clipped, but yet serves the useful pur
pose of "cooling the tea In the 
sau* « r "

There are neither Conservatives nor 
Liberals In South Africa as we un
derstand the terms. In fact, the di
vision of parties is most bewilder
ing to an outsider; yes, even to them
selves. • The division up to the pres

ent at least has been largely a racial 
one. The HÊogtieh are the "progree- 
sivea" and the Dutch are "the people." 
dr, In their own language, “Het Volk" 
In the Transvaal, the "Unie" In Orange 
YOver "Colony and the “Rond" ITT Cap* 
Colony, all meaning the same While 
there are a few English In the Dutch 
camp, and vice versa, race governs 
parties. Under the Union govern
ment there will no doubt arise ques- 
lirme ntl-lmpnriwpt smeh æ-4he-4eu4ffr
TKTTiefro problem, rainvny, aiiinrmr
tratlon, etc., which will divide before 
long the people on lines more akin 
to our own. It may be mentioned 
that in South African parliament the 
dual language system will prevail, as 
in Canada, only Dutch Instead of 
French.

South Africa will undoubtedly bene
fit from union and her sister do
minions will watch with great Inter
est her progress and will rejoice with 
her In her prosperity, and this la*t 
union is another step towards Imperial 
consolidation which many British sub
jects over the Empire are eagerly hop

ing and longing for. British states
men should encourage this Imperial 
sentiment while It Is so strong, as the . 
public Is "a fickle jade," and the tide 
Which is now at Its flood may have 
ebbed before Jong, and Imperial con- 
sdncTftfroii or federation, or whatever 
you wish to call It, may be numbered 
with the "might-have-beens.**
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Sc entific Chiropodist
New York Graduate,

Pedicure, 
Callouses, 
Club Nalls,

Bunions. 
Ingrowing Nalls, 
Fetid Odors, 
Sweaty Feet,

Painlessly and Successfully Treated 
OFFICE: Suite 12. 707* Yates St. 

HOURS: » a. m. until 6 p.m. 
Visit by appointment

CHUNI
Equal in quality to the well-

te

known pipe-tobacco and specially 
blended for cigarette. smoking.

TEN FOR TEN CENTS.


